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ýWe believe that everybody ought to
'have a vocatioeof einsoe ser. ver;7

elthy aduit person should earn bis
amw. living. It makes men and warnen
iiealhier, happier and bolier. Rich or
peer, old or yroung, everybody i. better
4ff te have somethiug te do every day.
We have te hold ourselves back very
hard te keep frorn despising men and
venten, who, because they haent
have a little moneyr, ae ilng te
deg lerate into human parasites.
Evey one ought te de a moderate
amcnmt of business te xreeerve true
nizaiihod and womanhoo

But business very eaedly becomes
a elaveholder, a tyrannical master. Six
or eigbt heurs a day is plenty of time
te devote te any one business, and we
teel like pitying that man or weman
who must do more than this, and feel
like sceeding that man or woman who
dues se frorn choice. That business
mant, be he rich or poor, who bas ne time
for social relatiens, net a moment te
spare for family feicities, rwbo gees
te mirais wth the samne puneZuaity and
brevity as a penitentiary convict, euch
a mIan is a îslave. There is ne other
word that will fit bis case. Hie muter
is invisible, bis manacles are unseen,
hies rison walls are net tangible, but
bis gondage is just as irksome, )ust as
pitilees as if be were a galley slave.

If ail the business slaves in any city
sbould be marshalled eut some day,
and parade up and down our streets,
te be reviewed 1) the lazy aristocrats
wbo make eucb saves necessary, what
an army tbey would make.

The sîcepless politîcian would be
there vainly trying te quiet uis eut-
raged nerves wth tobacco and mnixed
drinks. The poor preacher would be
there, with bis bent eboulders and
flabby muscles, picking hi. way aleng
absent-mindedly, bis p aie face dis-
flgured by bis ceaselese writing ef
sermons that ne one cares te bear. The
rerchant would be there with long
colurnns of figures wich bie is vainly
trying te add up in sucb a way as te
maire the balance corne in bis favor,
The overworiked mechanic would be
tbere, who, because of long heurs and
peer pay, bas learned te hate bis voca-
tien. The busy doctor, the succeseful
lawyer, would be there, groaning under
their burdens of overwork, while bun-
dreds of others of the saine profession
bave notlring whatever te de.

Then world corne a long array of
Corinon dîktylab1orers, whose faded, iii-
fitting (loities attest the peverty in
which Utn-y byie. And last but net
ieast, the mulltituldes of wasberwomen,
sçruibw umen 1, w-ho begin te work in the
morning wiren the rest of us are asleep,
andl enot mue ,te work irnîi affer we are
asiee(P g. They reccive the I)oorest
Pav. r h mn11-alle-t food, w-car the cbeap-
est cIetbe-s, for ail of whicb we give
thern i (b(-ap Christmas present once
a year.

WIh It :i "'lnle eTem's Cain'' couIc
be w : t jiout ail of these people!
The -1 r f ante-bellum days cannol

Cern i tbthis sort. There is no
tirn f lr~.,elaves te "bang up the

shovy- -d t eh , and talke down the
fd"'! b lw." These slaves bung
Up te " and the bow long ago and
wil i thern down again. Foi
the-. rio emancpation bas yet

arien. Their emancipation bas net
yet been dedlazed.

But with many people this lavery i.
voluntary. It le the willin servitude
ef a deluded mortal fer L~ sake of
rnaney, more money. He somehew
imagines that his future happiness is
related to, the amount of money ho

posseeses.r He h as taken upon imself
th slaver that hms ne compensation,
no recreation, no satisfaction. Hi.
rnaney becornes a canker tbat is eating
the life out of hieseul.

On. of the meet dcgrading forme of
slavery ia thie world is slavery ef wage
earning. The man or weman whe
works simply for wages, wbo bas ne
intereet in the work done cave the a
reeeived, is enduring the meet degrac ing
form of servitude. That fellow who
loafs areund, putting up the pretense-
of doing something, waitîng for the

aycar, bas ne interest in anything
Eupay-day----such a man is wearing

manacles that will finally beave indelible

scars wherever they tauch.
The man who builde with ne other

thought than the pay he is te receive is
building a monument te hie own shame.
The man who offers merchandise te the
public, looking only te hie gains, carîng
nothing te contri bute te the world's
good--such a man sinke lover and
lower in morale and spirituality. No
one hae any moral life wbo continues
a vocation in which he ha. ne intoreot.
The practice of sucli a vocation alowly
but surely consumes hie veracity and
self-respect. That man who has sougit
and ga!ned a political office sirnpiy for

the gain that i. in it, then site and
smokes ail day while subordinates do
bis work, sucb a man is a slave. The
most detestable kind ef a slave. Hia
flesh hang s on hie bones in flabby
bulges. Hene longe r enjoys hie food.
He has lest ail intereet in the affaire
of men. Nothing but eodden, sensual
pleasures appeal te hirn at ali. He
tries te persuade himself that ho isaa
lucky man by ýescaping the reeponsibihi-
tics of productive labor, when the whoe
trutb ta that hie je enduring a worse
slavery than hard work in a State's
prison.

Attend to Your Renewal
M-ANY housand subecriptiona to the « WESTERN HOME MONTHLY"

exp.ire this month, and1 we would ask as a f avor that thi te r b. attendod to
at the very earlijet date possible.

Sometimes our subscribers wait to be personally notiied by mail cf the. date of
expiration. With sucli beavy work as f Ils upon our subaciption clepartment at this time
of the year. it s impossible for us te write te each one, se we would thank out patrons ta
attend te their rencwals preinptly wihout waiting for any special notification.

Subscription offezs wiIl be seen on vanious pagea cf titis Magazine, and thi eaders
would be hard te picase indeed if they did net f(md something there to please themc. The
date on the address cf yeur paper will show you to wbat tme yeu are paid. As the.
policy cf the " Western Home Monthly- is te have ail sub.criptions payable in advance
we would be pleased te hear front each one in good tie, se that there may berDe
disappointinent caused on being dropped from cur list. Send your subaciiptiorn at once..

TMe subscription price i 50 cents a year, ' $1 .00 wil pay for 3

subscrptions, $1 .50 for 5 subscrpiens, $2 .00 for 8 subcriptions.

See your friends and get them te club with you.

H y Mthatwafeeoamoer who not
onl ento reeiv lts wages but alo

likes hie work. Evon thougL .uch a
man work for ono dollar a day, ho la a
king beaide that other -an who with a
princely salary talion no interest in hié
work. 1

The housewlfe drudgo who dose her
work in a elatteraly way, but carea
nothing for pictures, bookeé or muuie,
drapa around in slovonly att"r, looklng
forward for nothing oxooptidalep te
antidote ber wearinosa muet a woman
ie a slave when she ougfit to hi a queen.
Thero nover vas a home so humble but
that thé rlght wornan asted by the
right man could convert it into a
paradise.

Every lho might b. noble if only oo
porson coud grapth r Th e ii

truh j, e ae oilren of a king. W.
are al beira of a divine birtuight.
This lifo in but a short pllgri maeato
tryour mtlo. Every hiddon 'îirtue

wil AmflyIudopen reward. Evory
secettril ravely faoed ia sure to meet

comnp lets recompenso. This in the truth
of the matter, and titis truth rightly
comprehended in able ta mako overy
one free, freoe from dospair and posai.
miism, free from ocynicisrn, free from aIl
the poieon weedé of disontent, thât
makes lio a tbraldorn. Any one who
is obliged ta, preva4loate, to koep baok
part of tthe truth, ta pretend te b.
anytbing..ethor titan ho really le, auch,
a persan in a slave.

A peosn may possess bodily freedom,
but be in complotsorspiritual bandage.
Anyano who fears thoetrutit, or heitates.
te reveal the. facto la a slave. Blavery
of spirit la a thousand timos vorse thaa
slavery of body. That oeano ata ho
pitied vitoso seul là cbained. Chalaned
by norne superstition or lmprisoned by

smre côwardly fear of pubie opinion.
Only the truth can sot such a mian free
One day'. existence of perfect freedoin
i. worth a thoueand poars ai servility
and truckling hyocis.Tho joy of
exietence depends upon the degre. of
freedom one bas attainod.

To be able ta stand up in thia world
f ree front superstitien, tiree trom malice
f ree trom sin, free tram the. tsar of GUa
or the hatred af man, free tram the tsar
et deatit, free trorn oreoda and theo-
legical rubbish, f ree from aIl obligations
that de not rest upon reason, free frein
ritual and rioting, free trom pieus cant,
f ree frem everything that binda the
soul or fetters th ntellect, one day ai
such frccdom ie worth a lifetime af
sensueus pîcasure.

OuR POREPATHERS PLAVING TURi GAME OP CURLING.

Tha, Slavery of Every- Day LifA.



* ».Westeérn HomeMohb

%c~ OB~ gfttiY with the pleflft iemo4i"eof a close-
ma* inalS wi*er in
lmoemuoh of isb iter-

i fl ie PPStor meat." "ris histor of curling in Can4daý

lki 1<tpennod dates 1"c to 1847 when the giain
~by an - edeusiastic was fiist played on the. St. Lawrenice

i0 Scoland 'River at Montreal.
,&0ferai rli0 f During the succecdsng years the,

,ÇAin Mr the dc gaine was played to smre extent
j*u4c to the doga." cvery winter between local clubs
A* ý eiht een th annu- formed in the city at the foot

M~ioabranci of IoJ Mount Royal, the matches be-

41, n Curling Club ing played on the river. In 1821 a
OPs uold menoi es number of the Some of "býOwn hcsth
le. tI.ps, ace and shaggy wood," residing in Que-

twà close and excit- bec city formed a curlingX club and in
* bttr tai di fotdue turne isued a challenge to the

et. 'Me grand old club in Montreal t o play them a
r*ae n lcLu match- The firsi match played be-

bskin the 1 flfteenth twcen those two clubs oi which any
* data was ,kept, wu. lu 1835, the conte9t

m5~~i <> ~ fSebdtiatlciflg place at Three Rivers.
s4I~jg of var-i As a resuli of that match, a friendly

~Mzet when piaying the rivalry resulted, wIiich gave a great

ANiCIiENT CURLING STONXS.

I*ormerly in the keeping of the Blairgowrie Club; now in the possession of
thc Deivine Club, Scotrànd.

Pig. 10-11 The SSo "-Weight 79 lbs. ; measures 16x11 inches.
Fig. 11-11 The Baron "-Weight 881bs. ; measures 144xl.4 luches.
Fig 12-11The Bgg "-Weiglit 115 lbs, ; measures 17x12 inches.
Fig. 13-"1 The Fluke "-_W'eight 52 lbs. ; measures 121x1llluches.
Plig. 14-«"1obbie Dow "-Weight 34 lbs. ; measures 9x9 iuches.

The atones ehown above are the property of the Blairgowrie and Delvine

Clubs, and are several centuries oId. A metrical account of these and others

is found in Mr. Bridic's Centennary Ode of the Blairgowrie Club
In early yemarseUi mplinents were coarse;

Rude, beatty boulders did the duty then.
And each one had its titît, as "lThe Horse;"I

And one was 11The Cockit-hat, " and aone 11The Hen,"
41 The Kirk,"l11The Sadle, " '" President " and " Soo, "

The Bannock," IlBaron," IlFluke " and IlRabbie Dow."

W. are enablcd ta, publish the above historical IlAncient Curling Stones"
by courtesy of Mr. J. P. Robertson, Winnipeg.

çmAid old game. Poets and historian
in theii writings referred ta -the gaine

in those, early daye.d "Allan" in his
epistîc to Robert YVare of Devonshire

Frae northern mounatains clad wlth
snaw.

Whei'e whlstllng wlnds incessant blaw.
lai tlîe now when the ('urlint Stane
Slides murmurlng o'er the Icy plain.

And again he wrote:

"Whena Ice and Snaw O'erckuds the Isle
Wlia now will think it worth their

*hilo 1
To ldave their irowsgty country howers.
For thib alOs blythsome Edinburg's.

towerga,
And ward frae spleen the lanKsomxs

night'
Fýor whieh thetx$j'Ii ow have mie r0iIef.
But sonk at harne. and cleck misehlef."

When the cuirling season is on, the
dulness of the winter evenings i' for-
gotten am] the happy feasts of gomd
fellow-hip tihat foîîow thein coupled

impetus ta the gaine and brought it
prominently before the Canadian peo-
pie as a gaine that furuishied a pop-
ular wititer pastime.

In the succeeding years curling
clubs were formed in various parts of
the country, and Canadians began ta
take an interest and commenced ta
learti to play thc gaine. Today the
gaminis played in Canada by people
of alxnost aIl nationulities and it ap-
pears to be getting more popular year
ater year.

The folowing Iineq Nvere written
by J. Uslher, a Scotchinan' a couple
of centuries ago and they aptly apply
now in \'iew of the f-act thlat the dle-
cendants of nationalîl les otlier than
the sons of Scotia nuw play the gaine.

lie wro-te.-
.I t 1h(t.q ont mwheuee (ýthie erler lhails

ff exrr keen :ind st:sxsnch hle be.
l'eu Ot:!5.Iiaiand~, Jreand, \\aleq,

01. toI :i , \olt the Seil
A SswiiI t hrOdaro v.e.

February. 1906.

R. D. WAtGn,
President of the Royal Caedonia Curling Club, Winnipeg.

An' after we are deld an' gane.We'Ii lve ln literature an» lair
In a.nnals of the channel-st&flB."

Thte foregoing lines tell a whole
story regarding the good feeling whicht
Usually prevauls among curlers.
To attempt to write a history of
the game in Canada in the limitedt
space here would be £utile. We
know that after tihe formation of curl-
ing clubos in Montreal then in Quebec
City, the curling spread to Ontario. A
club was formed in Kingston in 1859;
Ottawa in 1862 ; Belleville iu 1857;
and Arnprior. 186. In-the exodus of
younK and old mien to Manitoba and the
Wcst in 1882 brought among them saine
of the best curlers in aid Ontario, much
to the chagrin of xnany devotees of the
gaine who were left behind. During the
the hustle and bustie of the early 84)'s in
this Western country the formation of
curling clubs 'was neglected, the strenu-
ans life attendant to the settling of the
new country appeared to ahsorb ail one's
turne. It was not until 1888 that a con-
vention of curlers was called at WVinnipeg
at which it wvas decided ta form. abranch
of the R.C.C.C. for Manitoba. M''any of
those who attended that meeting are stil 1
residing in this city and take an active
interest in the game. Officers wete
elected at that meeting, and the Manitoba

j P'RIRS 1CEAV R.C.C.C.

branch was duly formed. A resolutioSwas put and carried at the meeting to
admit clubs froml the North-west Trri
tories. It is not necessary Io say herê
that the friends of the gaine rsd
along thc foothills of the Rockieats
advantage of 'the opportunity to t ntin-
thç gaine." The game 15 încreasung la
popularity year after year, upwar ci0
one hundred clubs are in existence ini tht
West at the present. Tht annual bonspiel
in Winnipeg is one of thc big events of
of thc year. Men of wit and men et
wcalth, men of brawn aud men of muscle,
men in every walk of life lu fact, congre-

FIG. 9-FRom ARDOCE, SsoTzàI.»
Several stones were dug out Of a pod

on the estate of Mr. Drummond Moral
saine years ago. The anc shown, Fig y,
is dated 1700, and is lettered " W.H.M-."
This stone was ,jsed in matches over two
centuries ago, and is unique in its WiYi
having a Uiree-legged handie insertd
in it.-Published by courtesy of Mr. J. P.
Robertson.

gate here ta compete in Uic variaS0

matches for the nany beautiful prizes 1"
up for conipetition. There i probacly
no cleaner or more mnanly pame played On
earth and woe be he who in the gaine 1

detected acting the least bit shadY-.
The grand aid gaine of '«Curling" bas 110
greater or more enthusiastic admirer
Uiau aur aid frieud Mr. J. P. Robertaso

Povncial librarian and secretarY of the
Manitoba brauch of the Royal CaledoflÎst
Curling Club. He cati be 1w ell and trM4l
called the father of the "Grand 010

Roarin' game" iu the West.

My Bonny Broomy Kowe.

In summers past I've seen the blOOM
On mossy bank and knowe;

I've revell'd mid thy sweet perfJniO.
My bonny brocmy kowe.

I've garlanded thy yellow tiowers.
I've lain bffneath thy bougli;

-4
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D. M. BRADitN'S RINK, WINNERS OF THE Nzw YoRK LIwE
CHALeNGE CU', 1905.

lIli ne'er forget thy 3-outhful prime,
My bonny broomy kowe.

You've been mv iend at ilka sp)iel.
You've polislied up the howe4

You've mony a stane broclit owre th.e
biog,

Mv1 bonny broomy kowe.
As memory noo recalls the ipast.

My ho'art is sPt lowe
W' moistened e'en 1 gaze, on thee.

.My bonny broomy kowe.

''rme tells on a'. vour vith a-4 gane
And wrinkied is mv brow.

WeVç're no so fresh as we ]ha'e been.
My bon broomy kowe.

Your wizzued sair and mast as thin
As hairs upon my pow.

1 doubt our days are nearly dune.
My bonny broomy kowe.

Whea death cornes o'er me let rre grave
De sacred frae the piough ;

For cypress plant a. golden broom.
That yet may be a kowe.

Nor rest nor pence shall e'er be yours-
A' curlers heur nîy vow-

U nless there grow, abune mny head.
A bonny broomýi' kowe.

NoT.- -In the old days in Sctand a
broorn rmade out of brush was used ini-
stead of the corn brooms used to-day.

M < RLNK, WINNERS 0F THF E'TRAN COMPETITION, AT THE

WINNIPEC, BONSPIPL, 1905.

Evidence was against John.

Mrs. Nayberleigh- Why, what are
you crying about?"

MIrs. Youngbride-"Well, you know
John is away on a business trip-*'

Mrs. Nayberleigh-"Yes."
Mirs. Youngbrile-"Ile writes that

he gets out my picture and k-kisses it
every day."

surely nothing to cry about."
Mrs. Yotingbride-"Yes, it isl Jnst

to play a joke on him. 1 took my p'c-
ture out of bis grip when he started,
and put one of m-m-mother's in its
place."

Begin at Once.

A young man who had heard the
Gospel accepted Christ. A little while
after this he was asked:

"What have you douie fo>r Christ
since you beIieved?"

H1e replied, "Oh, I arn a learner!"
"Well," said the questioner, "Whlèii

you ight a canidie. do you li,ýht it to
make the cantile more comfortable, or
that it may give ligbt?"

Hc replied. "To give liglit."
H1e was asked, "Do you expect it to

give lighit after it is half burned, or
when you first ight it?"

H1e replied., "As soon as 1 light it."
"Very well," was the reply, "go thou

and do likewise. Begin at once."

No one is useIess in this world who
lightens the burdens of it for anyone
else.

'ORME7,
You're Jeafing vwith a responaibe

piano fiým when your letter s read
"Orme,"--Ottawa.

This is a picture of Our building-5
toies - where everything known in

music is stacked. Catalogs free.

If you want a piano or have an Organ
ta exchange let us know about it. Ac-
tuai phatographa of suitable . stock an
hanci wiII be sent and pricea quated.
Wesip to any station in Canadla.

Used Organs $25.00 Upwards
Used Piano $50.00 Upwards
Write for the ""ORME" easy
payment plans today.

JL. ORME& SON
DEPT. 9. OTTA WA.

YOUR FORTUNELT
An mastUvm ofbslfloe. mrLmad t

nddae of 1.11o Ior.oPe .lroumJ
Âdid« ,r"B nN lfOMi.D.zL 88 BrgmwC.a

WINNIPEG, Man.
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Restores Eyesiýbt
SPECTACLES CAR BE ABANDONED.

"Actina," A Wonderful Dlscvery That
Cures Affictions of the Eye WItb.nt

Cuttlng or Druging.

Trhere la no need for cuttingdrugging or probing
the eye for the cure of mo3t forn iof disease, for a
new system of treating afflictions of thre eye bas

been discovered whereby
ail torturons methods are
elim natcd.There la no
risk or experimnting as
hundreda of people h ave
been cured of falng eyes-
Ight, cataracta. grmnulated

:w lido and other affictions of
the eye thtoug'h this granîd discovery, when
specialias, they state, termed the c-tae Incur-
able.

Ç'eneral Alexander Hamilton,. 1tsty~tewn -o-
the-Hudson, N. Y., highly recommend*aeÂtlaa."

Iui eyer., 93 Hrmnoiu e, o1'ae..wrte : 1Actîna" bas effccted a ondrf
cure ln =y wife's cSe.curing ber of a severe e"
trouble and 1 would flt be wthout it.

Mr. A. I.. Rowe, Tully, N. V., write.: "'Attiua*
bas reinoved cataracesf ron both mny cyta 1 eau
read well *ithout my glaises, m aixty-Sv
years old.

Robert Baker, Ocean Park, Cal.. wlites. 1
ahould have been blind bad 1 flot uaed .. ÂctWja. #'ý

Hundreda of other tcmtlmoniale will be sent an
application, "Actina" lin pnrelyahometreatnift
and self-adinistered by the patient, and la sent
on trial, postpold. if you wili tend pou a nme
and addresu to the New York and IoaOan ectrÎo
As'n, Dept. 84 B, M2 Waluut St., XaOIU* chy
Mo.. you wiii receive aboolutely f ret a valmu
book, Prof. Wilson'a Treatia, on bu e

DOES YOUR GUN
OR RIFLE NEED
REPAIRING?

IF SO NOW la the tUrneta Oget It
attended to. DO not leRve It Until

the nxt ehooting seanon, ia upott you.
Our staff of gunsmiths are al e2perta
at their trade and any work they do
we guarantee.

In sending repaira see that bath
your naine and addreea are niaked
plainly an pêrcel and prepay ail trans-
portation charges.

E IGff"ON SmfEAMESMGO.L

Guamitha - Wnlo

"TUE WATOH Us A DANDY

CATAIMC-VES FREIL
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Litt, 6YOUIR NAME AND ADDRESS NOW» AND
Y'OU ARE ON OUR MAILING LISTrS

SPUNG ANI) $UMMZR CATALOGUP4 of Trhe Robert SimpSOil

<opay for 1906 will-be a beauty. No home in Canacla where the privieges

t hemi*~~ can afford to be without it. It describes and illustrates

ainset ev« 'mv usefulin domnestlc life, andl quotes prices in each case whlch

WIIcm~e oiipls*ttsurprms until you grow accustomed to the ecouomy of doiug

'bbiitu withthis ptome Our mail-order customers extend from coast to cost We

ý,"t 4e rtnadwesn S ote lm We have oneof the

inaSt smores in Torouto and another lu Moutreal. We prepay freight on $25

or4ers md ipwards as far as Winnipeg. Send us your name and be sure Of

o rCeaaogue, as soon as it's ready~
To inake it definitely worth while writing now, to-day, we offer

WES'rzRN Houx MON'HLY readers a bargain lu a Separate Skirt

wliich we wii send the= on receipt of this dlipping and the price.

$4.80. SKIRT Pspo for 2.7 0
1h.MII Mm mp.44 S39.CeparatO Skirt of igood wering Ehgliah' Cheviot

iumm, . *UMISIn bko navy, made In seven igores with invertedi pleai

pum t M mmcol m nububak, the two side gors belng rmmd with wide strap

~1aie pt m aie o yor EZlliiEand ide pleata;, suppliedln lengthfromf 37 to 42 Inches4

Uiot U oprj Md , S85ommer çxwaOffl for waiatbande 22 to 29 Inohes. Selling during Janu

M &" @Md 1me 0of Ibm. Ikkrtaadvertiid. 
u but, Otaie....... 2

for ~ 1h eticlouo U adFbraI Sn.lt..... 
2;

t Y ITHEIR Ir r% COMPANY§

_________________TORONTO, 

ONT.

The- Mule Driver and the Colonel.
Bn had finiahod panning the con-

oentratos froin our last cdean-up, and
now the silver bail of amalgam aîizzled
nad fid on the shovel over the little
ohip-fire whiie we snioked in the suni
bfore the cabin. Removed from the
aaiating fumes of the quickeilver, we
watchod the yellow tint grow and
blfhten in the heat.

'T"There'B two diseases which the doc-
tors ain't got any license ta monkey
with,". began Bill, chewing out blue.
amole from inhi lunge with each word.
'«and they're bath fevers. After they
butt Into your a y temn they stick cross-
wap, like a swallered toothpick; there
ain t an gatent medicine that can bust

1 settled against the door-jamb and
nodded.

"I've had thiem bath, acute and con-
tinuous, since I was oid enough to know
My wn mind and the taste of tobacco.
I hLid themn mainly resfiosible for my
present condition." He mournfuliy
viowed his fever ridden frame which
aprawled a pitiful six-feet-two from the
heels of his gum-boots ta the gnzzled
hair beneath his white Stetson.

"The firt and most rtibid," he con-
tnued, "ia horse racing-and t'otber is
the mining fever, which last la a heap
insldiouser ln its action and more linger-
inqin its effect.

'It wasn't Ion g after that deal lu the
Torritory tha I fel t the sym ptoins

eçmCing on agin, and this tie they

P inte most emphatic toNyard prospect-
ing, nie and 'Kink' Martin loaded
Our ki onto the burros and it West.
.- " 'Kink' was a terrible good pros-
pector, though all-fireil uni ucky and
peculiar. Most people callcd hirn craz y
'cause he had fits of gain' for days wi th-
out a peep.

"Hosstyle and ornery ta the whoiu
world; sort of bulging out and expiod-
ing with silence as it were.

"We'd becu out in the bis for a week
on aur first trip before he got onie 0f

them death-watch faces oit himi, and

boycotted the English langwidge. 1
stood it for three la s, trying to jolly
a grin on ta him, or rattle a word loose
but he juat ywouldn't joît.

"O91ne night we packed into camp
tred, hungry and dying for a good feed.

"I hustled around and procured a
supper fit for old Mr. Eppycure. Know-
Ing that 'Kink' had a weakness for
atrong coffee that was simrply a hinge
ln him, I pounded up about a quart
of coffee beans in the corner of a
bianket and boiled out a South Ameni-
can lilquid that was nothing but the
real Arbuckle mud.

«This wasn't no chafing dish party
either, because the wood was wet and
the smoke chased me round the fire.
Then it blazed up in spurts and fired
the bacon-grease, 80 that when 1
grabbed the akillet the handie izzled
the life ail out of my cailouses. 1 kicked
the fire down to a nice bed of coalB and
then the coffee pot upset and put it out.
Ashes got into the bacon, and-Oh 1 you
know how joyful it is to cook on a green
fire when you are dead tired and your
hoodoo's on vicious.

"When the 'scoffings' were finally
ready, I wasn't in what you might
exactly cail a moly fyi*g nd tactful
mood, nor exuding geniainess and en-
thusiasms anyways noticeable."'

"I herded the beat in camp towards
hlm, watching for a benevolent symp-

-AN AMICABLX IT IMN"

and neyer changed a fair. That *»ag
the limit, sanI inquired sort of omimous
and gentie, 'la that coffee strong enoqÏk
for ye, M r. Martin?'

"lie give a littie impecunious gruat,
implying, 'Oh!l t'Il do,' and with that
I seen littie green specks begin të
buck and wing in front of my oey,
reaching back of me, I gra4bed the
Winchester and throwed it down on
him.

dg Now you laugh, damn you' I aya,
n a hurry. Just turn it ou't gleofa

and infractious.'
"Hie stared into the nozzle cf that

Krupp for a minute, then swailersd
twice to a tune up his reeda, and says
friendly and perlite, but serious. &Ùd
wheezy:

g,'Whzy, what aile you William?'
" 'Laugh, you oid dong-beater,' 1

ïells, rising gradually to the occasion,
or lil but your cupola like a blue-

rock.'
«"I've goLto have mrerriment,' I

says. 'l pine for warmth and genial
smiles, and yo're due to furnishth»
sunshine .You emit a few shreds of
mirth with expedition or the upper end
of your spinal cord is going ta catch

"«Say! his jaws squeaked like a screefl
door when he loosened, but-ha belcWê
up a beauty, sort of stagey and artificil
it was, but a great hcip. After that
we got to know each other a heap better.
Yes, sir; soon after that we got rosi
intimate. He knocked the gun out of

my hands, and we began to arbtrat.
We plu mb ruined that spot for a camP-

ing place; rooted it up in furrows, aid
tramped each other's atummicks out
of shape. We finaily reached an anu~-
cable settiement by me getting hma~f
a log where 1 could brand hlm withtb
coffee pot.

"Right there we drawed up a Preo-O
plasm, by the terms of which he wua
ta laugh anyways twlce at meal-tims

"11e toid me that he reckoned be wu8
locoed, and aiways had been inces&
youngster, when the Injuria run inl01,

them down at Frisbee, the timne of the
big 'killing.' 'Kink' saw bis mother
and father 1oth murdered, and otl'O5
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thinga too, which was impressive, but
not greable for a growing cbild. He
hied forined a sort of antipathy for
injtine at that turne, which ho confessed
ho hadn't rightly been able ta over-
rouie.

"cNow heailusfoufldhlmself lannin
how ta an-d Mr. La the dougle cross
and avoid complications.

" We worked down into South West-
ern' Arisony ta a spot about thirty-five
miles hack of Fort Waiker and truck
a prospect. Sort of a teaser it was, but
worth workii'g on. We'd just got
niceiy started when ']Kink' cames into
camp onc day after taking a passiar
around the butte for gaine, and says:

Il'The queerest thing happened to
me jut now, Kid-'.,'Weil, scream it at me,' 1 asys, sort
of smelling trouble in the air.

"' Oh! It wan't miuch ' sayis ho. I
vas just working down the big canyon
over thora after a deer whon I seen two
feathr-dusters coming up. the- trail.
1 hid bohind a rock, wate ng 'em go
past, and lrut durned if my gun dldn't go
off accidentai and plumb ruin one of 'cm.
Thon I looks carefuller and seen it
vasn't no feather duster et all-nothing
but an Injun.'

"'What about the other one?'
Il'That'B the strangest part,' sa"s

'Kink.' 'Pretty soon the other one
turne and hits the back-trail like he'd
forgot sornething; then 1 seen himi drap
off his horse, too, sudden and ail to-
getberish. l'm awful careless with this
hiere gun,' hoe says. I hate to see a man
laug h from bis tonsils forrad, the way
hie id. It ain't humorous.'

"'See here, I says, I ain't the kind
that finds fault with my pardner, nor
saying this to bc captiaus and critical
of your play; but don't you know that
them Cochises ain't on the war-path?
Them for Àuns bas been on their reserva-

tinfrfve years, peaceable, domestic-
ated, and eating from the hand. This
means trouble.'

il9MY old man didn't have no warpaint on him one day back at Frisbee,'
wispers 'Kink,' and bis voice sounded
puckered up and dried, 'and rny mother
wasn't so darned quarrelsome, either.'

"Then I says, "Weill! them bodies has
gt to be hid, or we'll have the tribe
and the llue-bellies from the fort
a scouring these his tili a red-bug
couldn't hide.

cccAwaY with 'em,'sasys 'Kink.' "I've
done alIPm going to for 'em. Let the
coyotes finish the job.'

'«No, sircýe," I replies. I don't
blamne von for having a prejudice agin
savages, but uy arents is still robust
and ýhuskv, :ind1 have an idea that
they'dI r:uher sc-, me back on the ranch
than Zlaring through the bars for life.
'ni gýing over to bury the meat.'

«'() f I wen t, but when I sid dovri the
gulch, 1 olv found one body. T'other
had diaPp<:ireul. You can guesa how
Mue Il 1I lost getting back to camp.

" 'I- " ' I says, 'we're a stra(lt:le
of th( ues proposition inl this
ICOIuntrx h )i( of your dusters at this
mnoment u uinning bis cayuse through
the hOý "'1tween here and the post.
Pretty ' things is going to hust

lOOM~ .'to-morrer evening we'Il
bc e:ui I-osom on Uncle Sam.'

that a PUtY. Next time VII conquer
My naturai shynesa and hoid a poot-
mortein with a rock.'

" 'Thora won't be no neXt tino,I
reckon,' 1 says, "cause vo can't mako
it over into Moxico without belng
asuglit up. They'll nhil us sure, seeing
as ve're the only white mon for tventyý-
five miles around.'

«I'I'd rather put up a good run than
a bad stand, anyhov,' sys he, 'snd
1 ailows furthermore, there's going ta
ha some Ihard trails ta foller and a tolble

disagreeable fight before 1 pleads 1"not
guilty" ta the Colonel. We'll both
duck over into the Sata-

"' Nov don't tell me vhat route
youra going,' I interrupta, d"causeIbeive lIlstay and bluff it through,
rather than sneak for it, though nithor

proposition don't appeai to me. 1 may
get raîsed out before the draw, but the
percentage. is )ust as strong agin your
game as mine.

"'Bo!y, if was backing your system,'

s"Y" 'ink,' Id' shore copor this move
and play ber ta lose. Y ou corne on
with me, and we'll make it through-
mebbe-'

I'No,' I says; 'here 1 sticksâ.'
III made up a pack-strap out of m

extry overhails while ho got grub
together to start soutb througb anc
hundred miles of the ruggedest and
harrencst country that was ever left
unfinished.

"Next noon I was parching some
coffee beans in the fryîng p an, when
1 heard boofs down the guily bac k of
me. I never Iooked up whcn they
came into the open for when 1 heard
a feller say 'Hait!'

111Iello there!l' somebody yells.
'You there at the fire.' I kept on
shaking the skillet over the camp tire.

'What's the inatter witb im?'
somel)o<y said. A man got off and

1walked upbebind me.
" 'Se e re. brother, he sa s, tapping

me on the shoulder; 'this Zo'n't go.'
"I u~mped dlean over the fire, drap-
pdte pan, and lot out a deaf and

Idumbhbolier, 'Ee! Ah!'

"The men began ta laugh; it seemedi
ta ie the littie lieutenant.

" 'Cut this out,' aya he. 'You can
taik as weil as I can, and po'eaon
to tell us about tua Injun rL-iiin .
Don't try *ny fakte busnss rl'Il
roast your littie heeloerthat fire
like yams.'

"I just actod the dummy, wiggid my
fingors, and handed hum the joyful
gaze, heliographing with my teeth as
thougli I was gad se e vistars. How-
ever, I wondered if that rant would
really give my chilbiamna a treat. Ho
looked liko' a W est Pointer, and I dldn't
kxiow but he'd try ta haie nie.'

"«WeIli thcy 'klow-tawe> around
thora for an'hour looking for clus, but
I'd bld ail the signa of 'KInk,' so finally
they strapped me onta, a horse and wo
hit bk for the fort.

"The littie man tried aU kinda of
tricks to make me loosen on the way
down, but I juat acted wounded inno-
cence and 'Ee'd' and 'Ah'd' at hlm tili
ho let me alone.

"IWhen we rode up ta the pont ho
sa to the Colonel:

"''Wo've got the. only man thora in.
in the mountains back thoea arbut
he's playing dumb. 1 do't kow what

"D beh' mayaeithe id man,
looking me over protty keen. 'lWeIll
II guesa wo'Il find bI.svaio if h' gai

"'Ho took me inside, and apakn
of examinatians probably 1 dd'~
ono. He kept lookng ai me Lie %0
wanted ta place me, but I1 ' h e ii
'Eei Ah!' tili everybody began ta,
laugli. Thoy tried me *Ith a ponoil and
paper, but I balked, laid my eau back
and buck-Jumj>ad. That mada thea aid
man sore and ha ays: "Look him up-
I'il make Uhm talk if 1 have ta, skia hlm.'

Sa 1 was dragged ta the. 'akookun-
bouse,' viero I apont the aiglit, figuring
out my finish.

I could feel it coming just a ia
and I hagan ta sec that vion d
open up snd prattlo after 'Kunk' w-s
safe, nobody wouldn't believe my littie

story. I had sized the Cooel up ms
a dead stringy old proposition, too. Se
was ana of theso big-chopped f*Bous
with a mouth sot mor'n baU wa7 Up
froin hua Ohmriand littia thin lips 1.iii.t
edg of a knife blada, and juat as fi
of btlood-face, big and rustic-finishad.

"I myestamyalf'Bu , it looks 11k.
you woul4p't forcod ta prospect for

a ivigTy moreothis oason. If that
aid spo&rt turne himseoif orne, you're
ri gto get "hIf." thre. turnes sud a

'<Noxt morning thoy triod oviry wu
ta mako me talk. Once in a wbila iii
aid in l ooked at me puuzled snd searoli.
ing but 1 didn't know huzýi froin a owasi-

r % n Us dtii dumu. pald sric attention ta
"t vas tnighty liard, too. I gai so

norvous my mou h uimply aobad to loi
out a cja a. Tii. word. kapt trIlla

when. jbmed 'suaup, Qw:* 4 »
and stood aroUad l
onto tha atuapo
vitful geins of 1e.-

"eThe Colonel taied ta
quiet, lika 1 Lad go

word I &&y, I'M m , "d~
abject le li mualninlait tt
ilno. 1 don't kn.Yo~

of aà- . a l bu. Iu
neiaaas'Iye

clw ola t4lMibisTbét!a
Chinamaa's basa ubawlagoutâ ii e
giant povder Whou 1 4out

a gedmfo-4 M
vould, havt e-m,&U j h if weï<i
run int a mule tiss:,.

diomplWala m i' ilé

littloi, o au
lin téi'.Wago, u ta lméo
t vLn ae gl pa is

ana ot# ft blas

thbuoh a axsw

onek onjUdm.nt.ý*t

aTout lu bslgtada~os
th son tîùhoin8 ail tai. oop4e l
taonte 10Tyb ;
urak on ud bcksu ie. aot 3u

"haetals asgng bot ad »si ai-
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hibitien of animal idiocy in the Terri- exhibition 1 saw once, back in New
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~4 '. ~tribulation, and six mules can break aIl o con.
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Journal, Ottawa Valley, (Semi-Weeklyll.nO Worid Today..................... 1.0 ifut. Anyhow, it was streng enough to knew if I talked at att, bcing slimle

With Western Home Montbly .. 1.5 WIth western Home MonthY .. 1.00 soak into their pores so that they strung and guibebess, yeu att would twist mtip

Kennl GaetenTHoe Canien...... 1.00 Womsn'q Hu>me Companion....... i.noeut straigbt as a chalk-tine. Then 1 and have the whole thin g in a fy

WIear igestern.Home. Mont.... 1.00 With Western Home MonthlY..1.00 lifted them inte the cotiars, and we That man gave me the last dro p of w6*0K

With Western Home 'MontlY .. 3.25 Wbat te Ent ..................... 1.oo rumbled past the building, swunig ini front in bis canteen on the Mojave, and hlm

Lippencotts...................... 2.50 With western Home Monthly .. 1i of tbe commissary deor, cr2 mped and witbh hs own tongue swelted dlean out'of

With Western Home Monthly..2.25 Youth's Companion (new subaceribera stopped. With the wheelers on tbeir bis mouth too. -When we was snowed

Leslies Weekly ................... 4.00 ony)............................... 1.75 haunchesl backedup to the door square in, up in the Bitter Roots, wit me ami

With the Western Home Montbly . 3.50 With Western Home Monthly...1.75 as a die. hlind and starving, hie crawled froml

- "I wiped the sweat eut of rny eyes and Sbeeps-Hom n Jeqn te Miler's-sJ.l0V

looked up into the grinning faces of about twelve f ooit ce-p Loo, and nary a s1i0w'

Ct out the followlnq anti sent ilI with the amont fifty sxatties, rC[liziflg I was a mute- sboe in M . but lie brought the outfit
and a prisoner. in te wberc týý was lyi' 'bout go ein.

'I hearti a voi ce sav, 'Briiug me tbat H1e lest some fingers and mord ese.

SU SRP IN BLANK man.' There stood the Colonel eozing wabtering tbr-ugh tbem meuntain dnifta

SUBSRIPIONout wrath et every por ,. that day, but he nevcî' laid do.wn tUbi ha

WESTERN HOME Stovel Building, 'Il parted from thgt ' a, *Oi be:itating brouight the beys back,

MONTHLY Winipeg anîd reluctaînt, huit twVi olir ech "'tnl!wvespto 
the sa=li

leg wilt bust anly IIan1' '-ýrip. I lest blanket, we've et the same grub,' we'Ve

Enclsed ind...... Dllas. Cntssomne eothes, too. fcr .,e it the made and est together, and 1 ad te

Enclsedfin...... ollrs. . Cntsgrounl, bit I necded t'ïe e'oer Ïse. to give him a show, that's al. I'm tle

frsbcitoteTeWESTERN HOME MONIIII and "The old man w'as alcene in blis office this bere trouble now. Telll me how l'Mi

forsubcrptin e ltewhen they dragý-'ed ni,in, , :.nd ho sent going te get out. Wbat would y ou de."

mlv giîards ou'ý. "H1e turns -te the open window and

.................. 'Il'So you founO y ýo1r voice. did you?' says: 'Partners are partnersi That's M7

lie .ay's. horse eut there at that post. If I WMt

......... ..... .. ........ r.'..I... ........ 'It cam el back you I'd pin like hi bl.'

N m .... . .i uNep etti, r ,g u1r iiracle.' "That was the wilingest h rse I ver

Name 
'î,iii aieinhll1le dru îu med oit the tale for a long rode, and I hated te sel1 him,1 but bc w&î

Wtut eltqltlNatî Iill"i i'.îîl tliu savs, sort of imimateri al tolable used up when 1 got acrff t

Post Office 
a u ti ,'ct'r 1pretty good lune.''

Oi le i im I e t_____________________the_________

Th esen Ho eM nt7y W nipg vln it111 T '' l' M cluriolis The pine is a native of America..

y ',colit I' I l ni(ls mC of lan The. poppy originate( nteES
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hMoun'ted Pollue to I>el ba Lake
By H. Christie Thompson.

The mounted police have, by the
tretid of circurnstaflOee in the farthest
,extzerity of their Alaskan border,
bëo.me an objeet of. considerable
biteet.

Eternal vigilance la the price of the
mtroml which these silent patrols Up to

the eternal ýsnows have gained over
the natives, and neither th service
wtàeh individuals will be êafled upon

~.~rform nor itsextent dain be fore-
s4iarom hour t o hour. The bureau.
c uorm&tion moves its atoms, and

«Thers not to makie replï~; theirs but
iido and (if need be) die.'
1 recail an instance in the late '90's

that will serve, perhaps, as- a timely
exampie of ths.Im ws rossing the barrack square at
Battieford, late in the fali, when an or-
der was put ýinto my hand wbich read
afollows: "Inspectbr M- and Ser-

geant -_with horses, regimental
numbers 1242 and 1673 will leave to-
morrow morning at 9 a.m. for Peican

carefully oiled that and saw that oil,
wrench, sare boits, straps, etc., were
stowed away ln the jockey box, that the
tires and wheels were tiglit aud every-
thing lun good running order.

Then the bugler sounded "Stables,"
after which L harnessed niy horses and
went to the mess-room for breakfast.
After thut meal, my off-man appeared
on the scene, -and together we hfitched
up the team, and careflly overhauled
teharness. Thon re tarted around
the barrucks to colleet our load, -flrst
visiting the quarter-master's store,
where we loadedf the large bell tent with
its complement of poles and pins, and
obtaine cooking kit, pots, pans and
kettiee, axes, s<ades, etc., together with
the rations an oats. T 'he former con-
siÈted of soft bread and-hard..tack, pork,
potuatoes, butter tea, ugur, salt,-matches
and candles. 'ihe bread 'and potatoes
were packed in gunny-eacks, the remuin-
ing rations lu the mess box with our
tableware.
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Lake, on special duty. They will be
accompanied by Constable T- with
horses, re girnental numbers 148i and
1640, and i ight patrol wagon number 2.
Guide and interpreter S-- will go as
teamster's off-man. Thcy will take ten
days' ratioîîs for four men, and ten day's
forage for four horses.

The object of our trip was to dis-
cover the truthfulness of certain re-
ports concerning the restlessness of the
Indians at I'elican Lake, under a chief
called Yel1ow Sky Thcy were saîd to
he in an ext remeîy rest.less and dissatis-
fied state of mind.

The niornirig was a busy one for me.
Rising froininiy cot at the first strain
of reveille 1 was soon dressed, and at
once begîxij ni iking up my roll of bed-
ding. 1 h id î)een long enough in the
counitr\ ho ialize the necessity of sli-
ing wa rrnI, three pairs of heavy
blanketsa 1rai)t skin robe and an o11
sheet, W- tIl a big, fat, soft feather pillow,
a pair i(i'ek moccasins, towel. soap
and ttIin, were placed in the
blankit,- hih were rolled tightuy in
the <iii i,. ad securely strapped.

* nu lt was for my wagon.I

We next drove to the sergean-majors
where we obtaiued horse-blankets, nose
bags, picket ropes, hobbies and other
articles needed for prairie travelling,
not forgetting fur robes and coats for
ourselves. Then to the veterinary
store for the horse medicines that we
neyer travcl without- and ptting0o.
bedding on the top oi ail, our load was
complete Securcly lashing it on with
a pickcet-rope, we drove on to the square
at five minutes to fine to uwait the cue-
tomary inspection before starting. We
were here joined b y Mr. M- and the
sergeant (mounted of course), and lu
a few moments the commanding officer
examined the outfit cri.ically, looked
the horses over and feit a doubtful
fetlock, and finally gave the command:
"Transport-nighit take ground-march!"
ani we were off. Each of us, as a
matter of course, carried his revolver
and ammunition; in addition to which
1 had my Winchester, while the inspec-
for and sergeant each had a shotgun.

A few minutes' drive brought us te,
the town of Battieford, and we pulled
up for a moment at the Hudson s Bay
Co.'s store to purchase a littie medicine
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bioUijm Poucu AT MAMUOI, Ax.MRtA.

W.aledhad colle mixture for aur detacbmeut told us we would strike ai

~an i4-vow nov laid in a little colic pretty bad hill ta go down. We struckj

*I~W' f>rourselves. It is ai-'iasIlôvil tt bre we firet approached it, it is

M»&e rp.wdfor emrergeneies. A short a sheer eut-bank, ateep as the aide af a

bright u tothe bank of the bouse, but a little reconaîtering dis-

~thoeWai (great, river of the nortb), cavered an easior descent-easier by

o berïcrcaed by a isteara ferry. camparisan. But -vo had ta, descend

os n tbe at.er ide as usuai-. diaganally at a great riak af upseiting,

It l gteck about hàai an heur' axnd ta make thînga 'varse, there wu a

~$, 0.aw, -vo bwled away merrily 'ide, baggy creok ai the battom, crossed

or Our prsetve noon camp ai Rund by a uarrow, ickety bridge-merely

«ill, sgeen miles a-vay. A fresb a kew polos laid in the bed of t ho creek.

taam, a good rai-, and a perfect day The guide eot oui and took hold cf the

----no w-vo de vo-ere iunîho..atof wagon bebîud ta steady it, vwbil1 Igot

opiits. a good grip af the reins, a good foothold

Aswe >aeded the country un- on the brake, and started the teamn.

roiled liofbfore us in a constant but They 'vont do-vu in a succession of

Var7ilig succession of river, lake, prairie bounids and plunges gaininig moinentum

and 'vaadland. At aur fot, bet-veon a vryl .The firsi jump jarred

its high wooded banks, flowed the my fo t__ L t e brakadI-sto

migty âaskatche'wan, stretching away busy keeping on my seat ta recover it,

i many varied curves, like a long so by the time -vo reached the bottom

ibroad cf si-ver, ta, the distant nortbern 'vo -ere travelling like a steam eugine,

-horizon. Off t> the soutb and 'vest Bump - bump - bang- bum -

the BEagle Hlills roared their blue aum- 1 plunkl We missed the biiidgýe, or

mius aÇainst - a bluer sky1 'wile the 1 had iuruèd traighi dawu the hill to

prairie îtsalf, doited 'with ius bluffe cf 1avoidtuptinudtepuk"ade
ppiar and cotton'vaad, oxtended be- us in he sof t bed of the creek -with ouly

lfoe us 1k. a vasi park. the backs of the horses ahowing, and

1The. goneral rate cf travel is about the wagoni buried ta the huba. Witb

tix miles per -heur. This may not seemn considerable labour and difficulty, we

very rùucb, but an average of sixty pried the boraca out, and procee ded to

miles a day, up bill andl downu acros extricate the wagon. We bitcbed the

twamps, and creeksa and rivers, over horses te the rear axle by a picket-ropc,

grood trails and bad (or ne trail ai ail), but tbcy could not budge it, Bo the

i. very good travelling indeed. The riders bad to give us a pull, and by their

only metbod cf measuring a distance aid we "yanked bier out." We crossed

1s by the Urne occupied in travelling it, the bridge safely, and after a lith

and a man sean gets te kuow the exact "scratchiug" surmounted the apposite

speed cf bis team, and eau judge dis- bill and were again on the level prairie.

tances moat accurately. Ibv er We saw a great mnauy cicens thLt

two eld bauds coming in off a trip afiernoon, and Mr. M-- shot sever.a

argue whetber tbey bad îravelled brave without going a dozen yards froin

farty-seveu or forty-eigbt miles, and the wagon, and as we neared the crec

finaily agree on a litile ever forty-sevcn, we secured some ducka. We were cross-

4o exact does long practice make them. iug a narre-v ueck cf land between two

About t-vo and a bal heurs afier litile lakes, and tbe birds flying te and

leaving îthe ferry -vo came in si$ht of fra above our beads. The sergeant

Round Hill. As its namne implies, it dropped bebind, and lying on bis back

is of a rounded outline, and, risiug bigh in the long sleugh grass, got a good

above the surrounding, country, serves many shots and sean rejoined us with

as a valuable litndniirk. It riscs a sheer
six huudred feet out of the waters of a

pretty litle lake cf the saine namne, a

regular oval in shape, and about a mile

long.* Here and tlhere upon the shore

are Indian teepees, and very pictur-
esque tbey look, nestling do-vu among

the trees, the blue smeoke curling lazily
upward, and the brig1ty clad natives

passing toan fro.Th numerous
dogs and poîîiem, witheut whicb ne In-

dian encafiiliOt is ceruplete, a(1( life
and motion te the scene.

A detachnient of orinien is stationed
here during the sonier and( autuflîn
as a fire patrol, a(d w-e could see thi ir

white tents uon the fart ber shore.
Skirting the lake -eson pulled imto

their camp and turmîed ot for dinner.
it would surprise the av- age E astern

camper-eut te witnmessthie sp c-î(lwit h

whicb an experienced prziie 1îamoi w il

l)repare a mceal. A vî-ry few uiilt(

generally sufice, if îîccd and I Il ',I

are comvenient ' thog li gm-moýrillN oui-

food is of t he simmplvst dlimpt il.

l)inner dispcsed cf f, ui a slo!t m~

and1 sfiCike, web iiei111) and lpili avl

oIt for Jackfish <'rt-i k,-t 'tity- voin ilis9- --

\v:iy, where \î'e imtendvdlcampmlinlg foi- ~ ~ -

* o 1- 'h lmste:îd cf gmimg îy tIa-

'U.111- miglti-rM iail wm i laishîor t

il i- ~ Coinmti. 'llîe t atm010, A V \iR

several ducks. We renched the ereek iny rifle, 1 proceeded to reeuoaer.
about five o'clock just in nice time to On topping the littie rise, I fo" they~

f et our camp fixed up before dark. An were about four hundred yards aay,

hour or s0 later we were 1yn before with no shelter to stalk thema from,, esq

the fire, blissfully inhaing tUe i raan a smail bunch of cattie. C*refily gét-

weed and feeling at peace with a i the ting a cow in Une wit~ la hebirda,

worid. As -vo lie there under the deep, commenced crawling forward en

dark blue canopy of the northern night, hands and kneesl, ioping if they.y:Mie

and musingly watch the sparks flyingmatalte would thmnk 1 wa a MUl.

upward into, the darkness, the voices of I might, perhaps fool the geeEmej lLough

the wilderness corne softly'and whisper they are about as cute as any hixds iLat

in our ears. 1Tbe nigbt wind'soughing fly, but 1 could not fool tiD. c0w. Asn

through the prairie grasses, the whirring 1 crept nearer she took one strtled

wings of a passing bird, the plaintive look at me, beilowed for ler eaut, and

Mr of. a p over, or the long-drawn, then came for me, with head down nd

quaverlg howl of a distant wolf, al borna weil to the front. At thè first

have a message to coflvey. bellow, off went the geese.

We silently ral aur blankets around We were stil travelling throù$h a

us and sink to, ep tikng how much fairly weil settled countr~'ta st

better we are going to live to-morrow say, there was a settler's ' shack» every

than we did to-day. But we wake up ten miles or s, and we stopped at ane

cold, sleepy and cross. Strange how for dinner. Early in the afternoon

cross and dîsagreable most people are bowever, we left the last of these behind

bcfore breakfast. and passed byond the limita of civilia-

A cold bath and a hot meal restore tion. At last we were in "'the great lone

1our sIr its to their usual toue, and we land," our faces set toward the porth,

1briskly set abot preparation for break- and nothing between us and the pale

in~ ap Constant practice makcs save a vast tract of primevad wilderncaM

1this buaa few minutes' work, and we For hundreds-yes, thousands of miles

iwere son on the trail again We are -there are no inhabitants save the red

always particularly solicitous to sce ma, and a mere handful of white

that our fire is thoroughly extnguisbed. trappers and traders.

Too many prairie fires are caused by Our trail had been growing more and -

the gros carelesaness of individuals in more indistinct, until at the jlast bouse

laving their campX fires burning when it flnaily vanished. We strilck acrose

rbreakine camp.A puif of wind comes, country for an Indian trail that leada

1a spark is blown into a tuft of dry grass, fromn the reservations nortbward to

eansd the result is a prairie fire sweeping Turtie Lake, where the "nitchies"

eover miles and miles of country, an d (Indians) go every summer to fish. As

u erbaps destroying a dozen settler's soon as we got off the trail the horfes

thomes. One such fire near Battieford seemed to gct discouragcd. This in

LI burned fromn early May until the snow aiways the case. No matter how dim

n flew in October. the trail may be, a horse will jog along

k This morning the two mounted men contentediy, for he seems ta realize that

;- were riding ahead, and as they sur- it must lead somewhere, and ta that

omounted a ittle ridge in front, Mr. M- "sonewbere" be is willing to go. But

d threw up bis hands as a signal for me whn lbe gets off a trail altogether, he

ýt to stop. Riding back he told me there seems to think that be is not goine to

ýk was a flock of geese just to the left of the any place in particular, and might Just

d trail, where there is alittie lake. Giving as wcIl stop where le is, conseqlleftly

h the reins to the guide, and getting out neeing continuai urging.
Ab)out four o'clock in the afternoan

wve struck the trail, wbicb turned out ta

be a mere cart track. As thc prairie la

open it maes pretty fair travelling, and
our horses jogg,,ed along merrily. Wb
were now graduali y approac hing t.he
great timber beit, Lnd f or the last feW

miles had been passing here and there

stunted pines and spruce. These grad-

ualiy attained a more stalwart growthy
adtoward evcning we pulled up in

a 1eautiful grove of pines on theshr

ofa littie lake, and encarnped for the

'We were afoot with the first streaks
of dawn, for w-e had a drive of sixtY-
,ive miles to mnake before night, and

- we wished te give our horses a good
rust at noon. An houir latcr we were

in motion heading for Turtie Lakeo

thirty-fivc miles aw'ay, where we in-

tnded to camp for dinfer. ithert<>

'U1 the gaine shof. on the trip lhýd falln

to the guns of the inspector and scrgeafli

i)tthis morning 1 got twvo trophie85

A couple of hundred yards aead of US,

ilst to the riglit of the trouai,1,badRer
was sitting at the mouth of is haie.

Now, 1 very imuch desired that anirnal'O

s1kin to miake a pair of winter Mitis.
As we apprched him ,hi' f Course,
livedl into his hole. (bvilng the rei1i

w e i.T-u e~ti the guide, I got 1noy rille Ont d,
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Ifirtheard of Vitaa-Ore
tbrough a Dowspaper advertIse-
ment. At the me 1 began tak-
ing it I was aimost heipiesa. had
no appetite, couid not sieep and
was ail mun down. 1 had triod
severai medicines, but they did

flot seem to benefit me any so I
decided at lat to give the .o
a triai, aithough at the time I
had litte taithln it. 1 have now
been taklng V.-O.torsome lime,
and Its reaulta have been very
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Iktter Thon Pie
Even pie loses its charn'-afier the
uecorid slice. And there's usually

pain and bad dreams ta pay up

for an indulgence ini

~ this delectable pastry.

0

M1ooney's
erfectioni

CreamSodas
ame à perfect f'ood for cildren a.nd grown-up folks. Made
of ",i fines C.anadian flour, they contain ail the nutriment of

the whole wheat kerriel. Baked the Mooney way. they

tempt the mcrst pampered appetite and appeai te ever-y taste
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vmbout pingý the wagon dropped
~~i$Iyote <oud about ffMiyrd

fromý the hole sd waited. erÈ-
~cted when the wagon had <etas

baveheanoter popped up hie hed
te Laeaohrlook.': A forty;-five
calibre bullet threugh the hiad, pro-.
cuuécd fbr me my winter mitts. -
hi9ft underuoath the iwagon, vo b.d ani
<une many milçg>before voe aw a sku ù k
.crémng *lth, trail àb.a éf, of , A
sknnk skin a laWorth a p air of moçem
ixk trade, so, off 1 go ini pursuit. AI
skunlç la nover in &a.burr, t being
built for speed, and willoft0 atfo
One.most oblgy.. This entleman
flot only val fdor nie, but, aeeing that
I Wishedte s'.«k to him, mootvpehtoly
camne tovrdme. .Leting hM <et

&ih1 bout thirty yards, (for I wanted
to beisure of hMttiag him in the head),

!êmosed the. trigger, and ho. oldee
witb uiWtbeven'the éyes. Pickin
lmt ùp gpgrly by the tail, 1 aecured

hlm under tiiM. vag'on with the badger,
aud vo proeeoded on pur way. He vas
witli us al day. W.: had skunk for
dihner and skunik for suppeBr, and would
undoubtedly have. Lad hdm for a bed-
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olouds, the dusky natives-ail fornm
a pictuÈio. tbat re-qUires the brush of
an artist te dé it justice.

Wo obtsiued*afew fine whitefish f rom
the ativeiin exehange for alittle bacon,
a wéelcpme addition to our mieal. We
restedour herses for an hour or two

be ez arting for Bircli Lake (our
prosiectvcàap), and this interval we

m, aintudyîn'the borigiîîes.A
f.é,,- of the ô 'd4ren had neyer seen a
white man before, and they peeped out
f rom bohind their mothers ?]lankets at
the shemanginis (soldirs in awe.

We wer atîUsixty es-two daya'
travel from our destination, and had
the hardest part of our journey aheadcf us. From the camp to Pelican Lake
there ie ne trail other than a mere track
made by the occasional passage of an
1ndi,,art, nd oùly e0) cmping place

frt /nlles from Our preent camn
Both days' journey would have to,6
made in single drives, as there ia ne
water for a noon camp, and ini the lut
twenty miles we ihould have to crûs
a aman range cf his.

We got an early otart the followiiig
morning, and after some little difflclt

A PRA=ixt Rosit.

fellew, if the sergeant (in a thoughtless
moment) had not hurled the carcass
inte the lake.

.During the latter part of the morning
we were riding through a thick bush,
and Dnly left it, as, without any previous
warning, we suddenly emerged upon
the shore of Turtle Lake. The scene
is one of the most beautiful it bas ever
been rny good fortune to gazeý upon.
The lake of the most intense and vivid
blue, stretches away for twenty-five
miles. We could just make eut a high
range of tnuls up on the farther shore.
A brisk, noiftherly wind blew, cresting
the big blue waves with foani and send-
ing the heax y billows tumbling in at
our feet W~e stood on a beautifiul,
clear, sandy beach that would make
the fortune of a sîîînincr hotel, and just
hjnd i was the, dark fringe of prini-

talfore-t .A fleet of birch ctlnoes
w as baîuled iii on the beach, and just
xvitIhi1o1 u el ,Ilge of the tinuber were
senti ered Che- tepIees Th'w bite canvas
inu u-intr irt o îooke dried brown, the

etl I'epines and spruces,
i h o 'o o iiIt-- antI x'ello)w-s of the

'*ett li ~ -~n is~l of the
r îe tii I kii-.thu- scîrrying

found the trail and were again in mnotiOn
for the north. We reeled off the fertY
miles in a little ever eight heurs, anfd
reached our camping ground in 'the
middle of the afternoon. flithertu vo
had enjoy ed the best of weather, but al
this day it had been eetting colder and
colderwiha promise of snew from
the northward, and one by one vO
donned our fur coats. As we vere
pitching our tent the first few white
flakes feu,, and inside of an hour càMei
down thick and fast, accompanied by
a furious gale from the northwest.

We were fortunately in 'a veryWel1

sheltered situation;- Lad we been, on
open ground, our tent would not have
stood a moment against the gale. Eacb
of our camps seemed more beautiful
than the last, and this was no exefçptioi.
W'e were in a deep hollow on the shore

of a sinall lake, a perfect circle in shape
and surrounded by a la rger but neo1le"
perfect circle of pine-clad his. It Waâ
exactly like a large amphitheatre. The
lake seemed so utterly lonely nesthnlg
down among the hilIls as though te
escape observation; it seemed 8iich
along wav off to civilization, we could

almnost imagine ours te be the first foot-
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.lt s to mark the. shores. The wild-
saof the tempest a.dded Wo its appar-

l icielifles anc1 iolion.
In contrast with the, turmoil Of the

miloW, our camp seemed pstiveycm
g~b.Nesthlg cozily down in a

oemvs of fina, vith a bright fixe in front,
,gwlbioh the fry*lgjam s ere frizzling
zîiyaud the co ce pot sending up
Aw4l. raalit steam, it uemed W us-c-old
#W ~ ad hungry-the very beau ideal

.@f1 ootêtmeflt.
lu the mornlig thei. n ahone. Under

bis caes raya the six juches or so of
Moiw that had fallen during the night
nWpidly disappeared in apite of the tact

'Ahat a pretty ceiJ, raw north ind
bleiw. 1verythiizg arund vas cold and

wo ud lopy, and our -bandeansd feet
miilinrwet in spite of. boots and gaunt-
lof& la as te b.e epectêd, vo had
trc*ble with the horses. Tii.y vere
oolder and wetter aud comr than vo
were.Ittook the twoof us alour time
to hanes the team, but they vere
flnaly hitched up and the guide held
thon' by the boada while I ciibed Wo

Smob~at and gatheread up the reins.
"Loet 'em go!1" Ho sprang aside aud

wo were off vith a plunge and a jump.
As the wagon flev past, the guide
grabbed the tailboard and scrambled in
behind. In a mile or so the hormes

uotd don pretty well, and consented
de 0 ad ait for the ridera. In a

a] hiethey jonedus, and I noticed
that the sergeant vas quite vet down
oue aide of hia body, and I asked him
if ho was throvu.

"Yes," he roplied. "The brute rear-
ed, 5ad came over baokward vith me
nearly kocking my brais out against
atuase."

W. vers vet enough ini ail conscience
at tarting, but a short time aflervard

head like a catapult. Fortunately 1
l hted in a loy buah 'Which broke my
fi, and as I had stiir&Sm hold of the
reva~, w e reached the bottam eafely.

We had to, calé on the ridera for &id
ta surmount the opposite hill. Taking
two picket rores, v. fastened one end
of each seurely to the tangue, and they
the other ends to their eaddles. With
this novel four in hand vo eaàilyr sur-
mounted the lope., The trail got
vorse and varse as voasacended the
mountain until the horse. could hardly
proceed faster than a walk. The deep
cart ruts vers to uarrov for them Wo
travel in, but vide enough Wo have oee
or another foot continually slipping iu,
which is very tiring en the peer brutes.
Travelling sa very lovly aoemod Wo
maire the distance longer than it really
vas, but at hast vo emerged fron' the
vood on to a atreteh of comparatively

pen prairie. The guide pointed 10 a

range of hbil seme five or six miles
ahedtod us that Pelican Lake Iay just
at their foot. Wo had been, nearly
seven hours doing the. odd fifteen miles
over the mountaini, but -novw rattlod
along at a good "ace aud pufled into he
Indian village, cold, vet, tired and
ravenous.1

Our hunger satisfied, our clothes
dried, and our bodies varmed, vo
aallied forth to pay our1 respects W .old
'Yelov Sky. T~he village comprises
over fifty lodges, mostly laid ont in tva
straight rova on either aide of a vide
lane. We atrolled dovu tis avenue
and vers apparentl great objecta oi
curiosity, for every daorvay vas full of
dark faces peering out at the eabn-
ginis. The doga ee le greatlT inter-
eated and gathered aeuud lu the r auxi-
ety W find out vho vers vo and what
vo vanted iu theircamp. ikaviug had

AHounentAnnE&.

could only ho compared ta drovnedE
rats. The trail nov wended throughg
thick wooda, and the treos grow sa closet
together that we vere brushing themn
an either hand. Underhrush growing1
ten or twelve feet high stood in the very1
centre of the trail, and sittingk on our
high seat we were hein g continually
ewept by overhanging branches. In
view of the fact that each branch and
leaf and twi g carried its burden of wet1
enaw, is wi Il 1We. sy to realize Our
drenched condition. And a cold north1
wind blowing 1 Eveynwadthen
the front w eels would catch in a
sapling, which, being released, sprang
hack with a swish and caught us ai
stinging blow across the face. Onesuch low, from a sharp, icy twig, cut
My car open badly, aile the guide's
face was a maso of weits. The two
riders fared better, as they proceeded
in single file in the centre of the trail.

As we rounded a littie bend, we found
they had halted on the edge of a very
nasty hili, and Mr. M-- asked me if
I thought I could get down without
Unloading the wagon. 1 had not the
elightest dloubt about getting down,though 1 had grave doubts about reach-
ing the bottom right-side up. However,
as I had no desire ta lug sacks of oats,
etc., down and up a steep hili, I replied
with the lit nost confidence that 1 could.
Lacking fhýý two hind wheels, the ser-
geant 911 'iid prepared ta steady the
load, and rl.v we went. Ail morning
1 had i . ressing the high, narrow,
gPringy a~*~ nd now 1 had additional
Cause. ' ~y down the hill, the

frontwh. iruck one of the bowiders,
and I1 1, ot off the seat on to iny

sorte previous experienco of Indian
doge, we had thoughtfully provided
ourselves with clubs, and the animais
kept at a respectful distance. Entering
the low doorway of the chief's lodge, vo
received a very friendly greeting:
"Hawl Havi men kireecav"(Hvd

yCo do? Good day, goad day), and a
ong po-wav ensued. Mr. M-

telle the chief that the oky maw (head
rman) at Battieford has heard that he
(Yellov Sky) is not vory friendly ta hie
brothers, the whites. Thisethe chief in-
dignantly denied, and declared that the
white man neyer hied a better friend
than himself. In the end he succeded
in convincing Mr. M- of bis friend-
lînes and honeety and we vere soan
on the beet of terme.

Tva pleasant daye vere epent in
praspecting, bunting and fishing-wih
the natives, and on the third ,day1we
pulled out for home. Many v ere the
handshakinge, many were the mon kir-

secave spoken , aYdmany vore the in-
vitations given ta corne and see them
again, as with aur wagon, laden witb

f resents of fish and game, ve reluctant..
yturned aur backs upon aur dueky

friends. The trip bomeward vas but
a repetition of aur journey. We en-
countered no had weather, andl met with
no other incidents other than the every
day incidents of travel. We eaw some
moose and jumping deer, but had not
lime ta stop an d hunt.' On the evening
of the eleventh day ve entered the
harrack gate, and our trip vas over.

It may seem a great deal af trouble
to have taken about so small a matter
but a stitch in timne saves nine in more
things than darning sacks.

[-Every pound the sMme
After finding a teathat suitedi you,, fairly wril,

haven't you often -been disappointed to fin4 t»é
next pound not the same aLt ai?

No* chance of 4dipjpintment wben you buy

and there and some place else
like ordinary teas.

This is of enormous impor-
tance.

Because tafo m ae
often taste qute dfI«'mt
from the very sanie kindý
on another Plantation, Just as
fruits and even grains vary in
flavorand quallty according to
where they are grown.

So teas plcked up. in the
usual random way are aimest'
sure to vary from tîné to time
while Biue Ribbon Tea comng
always from the same gardens
runs littie risk of change.
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The Mn hs
Bright Sayings

Braner Maftth.Bs The pebple, not
thie echolmiter, give our tongue its

Principial Patrick s The aimn of Church
Union, jela qrvide something better in
tlbCi8w chh Um inuany of the old

j and to confer on Canada a Churcli national
lu spirt, evatgelical ndcrie n ull

james J. HilI: Energy, system, perse-
verance, these are the great components
of aucceas in any young man's life.

R. S. Clinton: The character of any
art wýhich a people yroduce can only re-

way in this city, but when the timne does
come for it I believe the city should owni
its own lines and operate them.

Richard Cowley :-There are three
elements in the shaping of a man 's
chaincter. Pereonality, heredity, en-
vironient-these three, but the great-
est of these je pereonality. A mnan is
responsible for the use o! his gifts and for
the improvement o! hie opportunities.

Rev. Dr. Torray : We need a few more
tears in Toronto. If you have a blessing
take it to someone else. The very heart
of a blessing is to impart it to someone
else.

Prof. Dean,-Vou can reduce your
expense for milking. Milking machines
willbe in general use before many years
are past, and the farmers will co-operate
in buying machines and having their
cows driven to a central place and milked
by experts.

tuIt from the lite of that people. B n Co
ineans whatsoever can ithbe nade to Ch&. M. Haye ;-I have hrard it. said.

express anything which their life does that 1 favored lakes, but had no use for

not express. a line to the North of Lake Superior.
- Gentlemen, that would be a mnistake froni

Chicago Tribune : 'he salary o! the the business stand point. The waterways

ptniaster o! Chicago is $8,(W) a year, -i*Il always cointXand a large percentage

but he lias to earn it by speîiding a por- of the grain durin g the season of naviga-

tion o! hie timne in the post office building. tion, but there will be an ever-increasing
volume of traffic from the Canadian

Premier Roblin: There isno province North-West going by rail when the lakes1

in the Domninion of Canîada wlîere thîear ls.

license law is enforced witlî tie sainie
care, viglanice andIsuccCsas ini Manitoba. Winston Churchili :-If the Liberal

goveriinixt is returned to power, its first
ici xvjll be to îîotify the colonial govern-

Brigadier Howel:-By the14 ie f tlied n coufereîce can conisder a

Mardi uçxt the Salvatin Ariny expect to preui, 1 îlil -clicnie based on the protec-

have no less tlîaî 150,000) applications lin of f toi tifiS.

fromn people who desire to imigrate under
the Armny's auspices. Emnil G. M irsch : Tlie latest aînouuîce

lia-lt t ii I ii hlosoplyiy 5that, yoni

Mayor Fleming (Braodon) I 1 (1 Io ma\ %,,,ti Il it ta (0 but donit

not thinkthie timne is ripe for a sti et rail- gv tu i ti,

Willam Allen Whte:-The vÎlest
sinner may return at any point along the
rod-but to what ? To shattered heslth,
to a mother broken-hearted in lier grave,
to a wife damned to ail eternity by your
thoughtless brutality, and to children
always afraid to look when you are com-
iîîg for fear you are drunk.

Dr. Charles Ellott Morton :--Setting
aside all doubtful cases, no right tinking
man would hesitate to gve a dose o0f

laudanum sufficient to end the suffering
and life together, to the victim of an ac-
cident from the torturing effects of which
recovery was impossible.

J. H. MacDonald :-Canada must
guard against Sectionalism among lier
people. Traitor and enemy to the State
is the man who makes his class the unly
one which has the riglit to live.

W. H Cross :-I fiiîd that the basai
plan of the company was unsouncl, hence,
as a savings and loan association, the
York County Loan and Savings Company
was foredoorned to failure.

P. S. Heuson :-The baneof American
childhood is precocity. Parents and
teadhers are responsible for it. The cul-
tivation of precocity leads to pertness, im-
IPertinence , erversity, and commonly to,
prernatur dCay.

Hon. Jos. Chamberlain :-As long as
I live 1 will carry on the figlit. After 1
an gotie 1 thiîk there vill be plenty to
follow 11i1y sq. R does not nmatter
very vii Uw hether it cardes to-day or
ive e irs l ne.

W. D. M cQuaig : -We are to denuons-
ix atu oi h ýýScu,1 Special trip, îîot only

\\iit lih- cata i ngrow, but what

... * -1K. D&r.' !wl1i

that he was theon~jr one to tslk f~the

C.P.R. on this Sed peckia-trip rîeÈfnds
me of the lest button on the pantalooxi,
which said as its mate ieU off "«Now
everytbing dependa on me.".

Ian Macaren :-IPor any one t
pose that ini religion emotion is an n
guide is to believe that a land-surveyOr 'à
plan of heaven would give us a truer idet
than the revelation of St. John.

Jerome K. Jerome:-The young gr
forbidden the saloon and caf e muddlesir
braine with books instead of drink. Front
the twenty to fifty novels a year that
she reads, it is doubtful if she obtains a
single new idea, a single thought wortl
rexnembering.

Lord Roseberry :-We have somethiig
to, be gratef ni for, even in the 'weaknesSeS
of men like Burn. Mankind is helPed
in its progress almost as mucli by the
study of imperfection as by the cOntCfli
plation of perfection.

C. F. Raymond :-Sir, you are Ii-

mortal. Haven't the winds whispered it
to you ? Have not the stars impressed the
message? Haven't the noddin& trees tO d
you of their hope of resurrection in the
coming spring.

Premier Scott:-I freely expresM the
hope that the forthcoming meeting o! the
forestry convention will result in mnucli
good, not only to Canada at large, but
particularly to those districts where the
effort to create forests rather thail be&.
serve those already in existence, muet
always be a matter of great public coli-
cern.

Cha* M.* Aexander:-Praise GOd,
even if people make a door mat of you.
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01 what value Is,
your opinion

On Package Teas, U you have flot tbled

. ýVleGold Standard Te.
"Guaranteed the ResU'

COMPARE Gold Standard Tea fm

an E-conomical Standpoint. It requires LESS Gold Standmard thaui any other Package Tea to secure ____

I <

'9

~9 -fj~

ïp.:i2 i i

COMPARE Gold Standard Tea from the Suitability Standpoint
of Westertn Canada.

It is SCIENTIFICALLY ADA?ýtED't

COMPARE Gold Standard Tea from a Tea Drinker's Standpoint. In Strength, Flavor and Arema, it

ANY OTHER PACKET TEA.

COMPARE Gold Standard Tea from YOUR STANDPOINT.ý, It will COST YOU,.NO MORE than 13*ert4w ew
LAST LONGER and give you UNBOUNDED SATSFACTION Three Hundred and Sixty, ?Fyg ý
Year.

Our Little Bookiet "In the Interest of Good Living" is sent Free on request. It contains an abuadaixce of Inforem u f gIOuM -"dm * ,
Housewires.

Address:

a m a .Codiville aund Comvpetny, Dept. Hu,
Winn~ipai, Mianit*Om.'

a u g
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A Ieading Canadian Manufacturer
on the Tarifi.

A perusal of the followng communi-
cations wili reveal the tact that ail Can-
adian Manufacturers are riot desirous of
being spoon fe i by favorable F'ederal legis-
lation. It is pleasiing te> ixcar the Siater
Shoe Conpauy 's nîaniv stanîl oui the Tariff
question ýauîd go to show tixat they have
confidence iii their ability to conripete in
the Cariadian market.

To thxe Editor of the Montreal Star:
Sir. - lu your report, in Thursday's

issue, of the proeeedings before the
Tariff Comissioners at Quebec, set-
tmng forth the views of the boot ani
shoe maniufacturer'9 , I observe that
among those preseit w ho urged for a
higher protecti\ e tari ff, as Mr.
George A. Si 9 îier, of Moutreai. In order
that ticre îuî'y bho no îisappreliensioui
in the mitt'rIîir, 1 te> '..y at r.
George A. Si 9 ter is not ci il ected witix
thxe Siater 'Sbov Coinîpaiiuî- but is a
inlan utacturer ou bis oa n account, and
dîd flot represeiît the view of tiiat coin-
paily bufore tile tari fi conîuîxxissoners.
Tlhe po9îition of the Siater Slxoe Colii-
pauiy on tins tariff qnestion is ini a
genierai w iv set forth inî the foiioîî ing
iCtr, daù(ti ctobur l2tlx, addressed to
the Caîî.olî,n NI. iufactuirers' Associa-
tioniii Irepi v to the ciciilar caliling a
iilcetiiig oft iii ,e i iterested to coniduer
thie q t1(1,w hicli letter 1 w'ouid ask
you to puibliliî.

CHARLES E. SLATER,
Pres. Sae Shoe Co.

(Montreal).
M\outreai, Oct. l2th, 1905.

To liake(rs Caineron, Esq. 1Montreai
S,r, t rv Ciiiadian Manufacturers'

A-,ss i hiioll City.

I:eýr tii l ihave hefore nie yourir o-
tice callîî'"1 îîaînutng of the Boot auîd

':t!in t-1 iid1regret that 1alti not
ab)le te>,1 irein the view said te, be
ul( 1 -t! i n other of rny feilow 1bout

ami ~(99 iîît1ilacturers in Canada
wî'th reg9, ' . il-tle tariff. In the mnonth

of Noveniber, 1902, I had the honor te,
subinit to your Association at length,
nîy views upon certain questions affect-
ing our connion interest, and 1 have
not since seen or heard anything to
change ny opinion as therein express-
ed to any great extent. 1 an of the
opinion that looking at the present tar-
ift on our goods, as a manufacturer and
as a ch izen of Canada, it affords to us
ail the protection which we can reason-
ably expect, and I cannot anticipate
that any success is likely to, follow th.e
proposed niovenent for an increase in
tariff. It is true that sone reaiijust-
muent on sone of the itemns which enter
into the manufacture of our goods,
xight reasonably be considereil, andi
titis without adverseiy affecting aliy
<ther rnanuf.acturiný iuiterest; but I amx
itot gong to admît, tacitly or other-
wise, that with the protection of twen-

ty-five per cent. 1 cannot comipete with-
in the Dominion of t.anada, whth Amn-
ezican manufacturers of boots and
shoes, and I tel your Assocation-as I
have bc-en telling thie world for severai
vears-that 1 think we can fairiy and
honestly beat them b9 fore the public.
of course, if the tariff is coîstrued im-
properly-if undervaluation s are per-
iîitted-we labor unider a very serious
disadvantage; but with a proper con-
struction of the tariff, a pMpe valua-
tion, and the protection giveh us ly fthe
D)umping Clause (whierh 1 conelder bas,
is working, and should work out to our
advantage) it seenîs to nie that we
have no 3utt reason to ask that the
Goverrument shouid increase the burdeli
of the people by increasing the tariff
on the goods we miauufacture.

! regret that I amn not able to join ini
spirit or in fact with the ethier boot

atid suce manufa"
your AawotiatQu
vinced tbat, aây
theirs - le& in tJ
the Govroumst'

of an in 1imü).
I have the. hofi

AIncet every odelà à Off««ftMuI

liere and there one recogu zea i
biook lurk the aeeds of 41.e
uianifest thenîselves at et 4fir.
i t I orne ofth. lnrnummoteaW

drded by eve .Xey Srbr
hood has its aïieted, many y
incurable, wlth coMPlalts bve
gradually inade their appearance,
a littie worse with esýzb cha x cf the
season until Chrouxc diltdentO, as8
Stonach, Liver andi Bowel Ir )le*ar"

weldeveloed. macRh "aes one rmome
f rn ape u1 arto0 au Ch d aaea ua

are due to fin pure blood1 to th6. ence
f rom the blond of smre neceamy vital
force, or thse presenice of nim '1reig
elenient, which impaire Its pwer 1 fa it-
,fuliy perforiits duties, causinie a longi4t of conîpiaints whh yea 4rdrag
thousunds to the g rave.

To purify the blood, eradicate disease,
bui!d up the system ViIo-Ore lawltbout
a peer amouugreuuekfai agents. No other
reiedy can equal k as a COnstitutionai
tonic, a biood. vitalizer, renovat,<r anxd
regenerator. It mi~taine ele nentueded
by the. blood, 'which ure = e o but1> I
anxd, takiag their provur place. in t
circulation, expel aIl foreigux sqeretions
that have been undermining theýhealth.
It supplies the wants cf lnatur*Ind CMn
ise depended upon to, do Its woê unier
aIl conditions.

.Read thxe .[)-dlay trial oiTer maade on
page 9 ini this issue hy the prOPrietara,
thxe Theo. NoeI Comipany cf Taroàto."MUTrUAX.FRIENDS."
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The Top
of &e.

Pedestal
As to tonal qulty stands the Morris.. Go wuiere yen mnl,

seamb evez piano wreroom sud cv.ry factory from the Atlantic

to thc Pacifie, sud yen mil1 net find a piano that wil give you more

"oid, pmermuct satisfaction than the

MORRIS PIANO
9 ThId Piano la fluding redy sl% beuse its dicrnsltltng
buy.rs arc qulck ta, recognize thc many excellent qualitie of its

*tonc sud action, W. invite the moot criticai comparison of the

Morris Pianos witii thoecf other higi grade makes.I

I When attendlng the Bonspeoli visit car show-IIroomm, .v.rybody wili be miae welcome.I

THE1 MORRIS PIANO .CO69
SL. BARROWCLOUOtI, 228 PORTAGE AVE.

I Western Mmaaer WINNIPEGI

IrE *ca dsa' ife lu mai the

sud, e ftsii s d qu inuea

oedorthe. beautY1

e indsanauatuis aernsd

of inogtienitzS

aas~a ~1tum'. end0kte bullt tePle

Vorion, for tus villageof the Prov-

Ilat~sr sa !y nolsy with the patim
derived frçmt'auguage of Verminle
w1*= tise un King was the greatest
monàtch of ",urope.

'At Ste. Romste swift-flowing Ottawa4
famed in tii romautlc traditions of Neir
1Praue, wldeu almost luto a lake. Its
azure curentg>eamed in the sunahine, a
ide of rlppling iight, upon whicifioated

febsing p.tes whose carc-frce
liazghew a fe ta us on the breeze.
When, we etope at the station, tbrougfh
t1:e - a man wearing ùpm ui

hea a ed a»dkereWief knotte at the
corners, while =nder one arm he carrled
a neat strawlut to prt.ctit fromthie
dut-an Ilustration od the. comic aide of
the. habitant's genius for economy.

It iras suvset when w. arrivcd kt St.
Eustache, and as ire approaciicd the
auberge or inn, from the dloorway stared
two baîf-groU"gilsasd throug every
pane of glainluthc windows of tei. ower

stryeered a feminine counitenance
ean « epression of livéiy curiosity.

Pushmng our way into the. bouse, w.
wcre promptly surrounded by the. throng.,

*1Cau wcbe iodged herc"Il? I askcd -f
a fair-halrcd wmnanwiio seemed to be
the. hostes&

-"Oui,, Oui," she responded, with the
readyaueo e ae

Pastoezenene aongan English.
speaingpeoie hd mdeus cautions,

Wiit illb.thechrg?"',interpoe
the camera girl, affecting a business-like
bravade.

4"T rente sous.
Our surprise mas evidently refiectcd in

our faces, for an aged caricature of joar
of Arc, in a mnan's coat and heavy boots,
eibowed hier may to the front.

« 1It is thirty cents to sleep, and thirty
cents to eat,"' she expiained.

The best rooins of this unique hostelry
were 'occupied by the faniily of the irn
keeper, but a thick-sct, dimple-cheeked
maid-of-all-work conducted us to an air
chamber, whose whitewashed walls and'
antique fnrnishings caused us almost tx
fancy ourselves in Normandy.

At dinner on the evening of our arriva
occurred an interesting incident.

At the furtiier of i the two lonk
tables of the dining -roomn wer
severai habitants, awkward youths
but quiet and low-voiced, and wq
noticed that in giving their orders to th

dxnl-cheeked mai theyinvanablya
drcssed lier as 1 « ademoiselle," with th,
formai. courtesy paid in lerench Canada t
every wonian even of the humblest clasç

Seating ourselves at thc nearer table w~
discovered a picturesqueness in the usec
pewter forks and spoons, sud had scarc
dlecided that we mere the only guest
f rom the outside world, when into thi
roomn sauntered a broad-shouldered youn
Englishman in khaki, who took his plac
at our table. Before nainy minutes b

was >ond by a coirade, and, anoi
4while our wonder grew, another an

another, in turn, made his appearanc
until around us, in a cheerful ellipse, wei
ranged eight as handsome, stalwart ai
well-bred young fellows as one woul
wish to meet.

Think of it, ye summner girls who loiti
on the verandahs of fashionable resor
sighing " he cometh not !"

[t is to remote villages like St. Eustacl
that the men go for the angling ai
eanoeing, and because of the enchar
ients of these rural retreats the gre
hotels ktiow thern not.

Spo)rtsmen in nii.tnbers cone to f.shi
the biue currexit of the Ottawa, lie

iteRvière du Chêne, and to eï

c t.ushe
from merse 

-Jeçpeof b*picasures ci~
fuelstbat heà

or, r»ode=dt
,me to it 1t t»strasiger la treated

Zveu ti. Usopsare fascinai<
tiiey axe oay

Aups the mWtetali mapiesfos*

ouifar. lathe=i ad.

"4ruai lv. elgiilr.ît u ti
diection the ahtreàleasa intotie
whee stand tii. OU acagnioreii
vet âd, bee i.river, ti h
mchinluthe. Patriot War of 188'1
fortifld by Ciie er, thephysidu,'

St ansd his compânions. ý,?.,.
Tii. yung curate, w.mos. acquain

wem md,esiowcd us on thiebte4
cade tii.maks of the, cannogn-boflab
t h e. f ld -p l c e f t h e. B r iti s h t r 'O o '!the. scristywbldow from wmmci
gukldd imechZCaadian ii.roes

efItre¶cl stug MMfloats v

itustache, a bit. f' sentiment that
nobody.

The scignior sud otiiergenticrn ab*

nagtb-launches mhichly upo the't

the Lake of thie 7w<Mountains sud
mmy oveiy fastuesses of nature f«'
wbichts country îa notéd.

Tisere la .nougii Engiish spken. ».
angwertiinceds cf the visitor, adeeta
commumicatc witii habitants to wMiss
is jan unkuowu tongu. one bas only

*become versed in the isnuage of
andr graclousnes lu hich the.

* (anadian is su adcpt.
The trolley wiii, it is rcobtiiis

quil community of tmuciiofit.adi
aloofness from thc rest f the wrd, '

1 it cannot spoil the.lovelincsetot, a
eviniage.

Make Yourmal a Pkitu

y If you are not one of thfe pcopk'
who always wear a smile, do flot* -

y tenipt to smile when you are havlflg
Lyour photograph taken. If you do ths

resuit is likely to be unnatural and
Vstrained. For a 'full-length picbul

.throw your body, from the waist up
Ewards, a littie forward. Don't weut
jyour hat, unless your picture ia to W

-jut for the time." The style in bat
ýg changes rapidly, and wbat is coriMt
.e now appears very odd a year let«.
-Don't wear satin or silk. It C08M

e è ont bally with its gloss and glin Mt
ie Look at some of the old photograPb
1-. in the big family album if you want *0
,e provye this.

to Velvet or wool lis good wear filon
S. the photographer's point Of viw. Y«n
'e will look nice in white. Don't loriOt
f thot grey reproduces as white, . ic

ce ycllow and tan like b"ac. Lace 16
,tg artistcad ons out spendidlY.D
àe flot arraxige your hair tocs elaboiatClY.
g If your hair is rea'ly light, a touckl
e with Uic powder-puff wll bring Out

he tis color in the hotograPh.
n,
ad
-e,
.r A CAnRJuLY PRPARFm PnmU
id time and attention were expeiided in
id the experirnenting with the ingredients

that enter into the composition of Ptr-
ter înelee's Vegetable Puis before tbey WTC
ils brought to the state in which they irCfe

1ie first offered to the public. whatCvt
,nd other pilîs may be, Parmelee'S Voe-
nt table Pilis are the resuit of mucis ex
eat pert study and al persons sufferÙ4

f rom dyspepsia or disordered liver .sd
ini kidneys may confidently accept theffi33
ere being what they are represeiited to be.
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5».W.ser Moine, Mothfr
M.ywm oflqi

Writtrn for thi. Wester nHome montbly.________

peapi viia&k et ou e i
or sLcty? sud on lad boer

aonce that mldl ag hmota

e a.eabs

r f W. Tbel ame tout la body,

,farba, tiiey endure Mmd
of yPutlL Theemae othoi

éey lnud put thi e cOrd -tii.
gememito cmfsoi

os f né S tpe laatunnI
»e the watetsbemd & os w*

iayt 50 Y«»aif amn exA
mdoe.alcroader muet bave a date.4proy cages about Ibat tins.
g.pemey gaineeept golf;we

iihisiy whie =,iUr to catoha trai;
vi do mgot mam tg stand for a long Urne if

ve éa et a mat, our valk gomsoe
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mot moid now but vo are mota
ar e baif mmd between, we amre

at sud our mood corresponds.Ifi
For oue1g cehave'1xrowa Inensible, s

ey praise and lîlame. l
* Mam= corne la know bimeiflà

Md tat htite fltst et neeasty ofeue- i
«maIntliving. He kmows vbat b.,ea t

do sud chat ho can't do, sud tiiereoarei
be h iot intoxkcated when ho laprased0
because Ibis *as bis strong polit. sud t
e" vaiasreiy bas some strong, point, tI
and% =eifot d&shed chen ho li cen. a
sured, when a neigbbonr blamos hlm, tbe a
chaim mae that he vas quite right, for a
that vas bis wemak point, sud every man 1
hs veak omewbere. If ho ee la peu.1
bita why that wouid be tof esly. Ti.1

aitist ea b as no illsone', tbey1
bave been dlspelled as mornng dran. t
Re lias eigbed hiaéslf and underatatida

boy ho stands and viiere he la, sud so1
there cornes over- middle g a certain1
rnood of caimneas, vhich bas mot, ofj
couse, in itthe forçe of youth, but basi
its own compensation ln, contentinent.j
Insted of the flush of spring tbore ilathe
meliownuese of autumn.

Akin la tbis niood ia a gracions maa-
nanimity. When one is yaung one h oýf
neceaity f,%tigfor bis owu bond ta vin
a prîze, too tain bis degree. to establish a
business, la, acquire a practico, la make
hiinaef securo. Every man la bis rival,
if not his enemy. and lie is not inclintd
ta tejoce in other people'. auccess, for it
may a t is exponse, or at least it may
ho a reflection on bis failure. Nor bas ho
leisure ta concern himiself about other
men's reverses or la givo them, pity. Ho
was dowu himseif yesterday, and if ho
doms not take coi-e ho may b. down again
tomorrow in the chiai of defeat. Wiien
bis baitle bas boom fongbt and the strug-
gie la ver, especially when ho bas won

mmd eacede ciest of the bill, thon ho
has time ta iest and observe and to take
au unselfish intereosin h is coinrades.
When a man is running bis race il h mnot

pssible fur bini ta consider tbe other
runners or ta wish them veil. Ho needs
ail bis breath for his own race. Wben
ho bas corne ini and put on bis coat, bav-
ing won or lost, but ail the mare if ho bas
won bis prize, ho stands by ta applaud the
Psnting runners as they posa the goal, the
goal ho bas already passed. Renan had
ail bis life prided himself upon flot puabing
but preserving calinnes aomid life a fi-rc-
est fight. "famnsoem, oue

tasBay, " I say poss, monsieur," suad il is
flot wonderful that as ho grew aid ho vas
entirelY satisfied. " His unimpaired cur-
iositY continued ta interrogate the uni-

vYýrse, " but he vas full of rosi, ho suffored
terribly, but lie had flot abdicaiod. «'I
have done mv vork ,-ho said ta Mme.
Renan , - Ic d e happy. This mood of
satisfaction with h e'Lgins et ihiddie age
and is connectedl with a deligbt in young-
or people.

When one lias had bis fil of vork and
bas had s;ome moderato revaril lie vishes
the Younger men coming Up behind him
to have their share of t.hings, and earn
their wages. This is flot so much cbarity
on his prt, i is justice ; it is not to be
ascribertoreligion, but ta middle age.

And s-0 cornes anothor mood, vhich one
may cali altruism, or living for other

eople. 'Tie mkkDdsMd Ia o
assan) lives not fer m&btfor iis
hildren. He does mt urewht Men

Ly aibout bisa, but h. hdMe -4 --ly cmn-
xined abouttbeir-.mudmetw i s ous

toe '.p*lae beo~the allut
ated fer daya g tan Uu thboW
ue father àh 0 uort. Lnebo"ni
Ïboût biseson'a succew4 hbt Itgt ÇO 'ov

di Bonls déféat, b. w*mm winIuý4wBu
absovu Bslutobitb aid brbis
Pi'sfrig bsda cu t hasif

2d. is l u la bsfuianditvlie
BrBparod to bagtdf h e rv

outoressuca h t 'as a dlsap-
poited and Utuetifl4dia viion te

onadto belie»ve mein amuamnS
romn.TIo,~'waauld raer, 0.14"

rerve me Item a yuug ngsu
ne expects an Oid judgti bp bmad la
*arlty uda Iugd= . 1 abu~juMtY
Lhere meo mm wb héj

orre f theïr lives la supmgmd cons-
manig, lu saelgmddhoalg

bis htheoprblmLild~mo u

bepitiful, for tii.ma las osbuei
ale. me hobee a Vlctllofaol

Stances or peilups his oea
s never nsced th~e roat= 1

ho u nee psaedtb goal Pot; lbba
metbrou9Uot by the vave hehbam
rodda utiderfoot.And »no; b. bés a
reudetta .éalat the au~bomiiSl

et hope. bocMuetby bita- sgaluut
bhoas eh. bave kSueded, &bee 
,Ibm .It bus bem aet lIde expense. amd
againat bum" X1f. becauseit ho* been

suci a decdit sud iockery. Pai*Ni bis
sourneis, h. hnone of the faiures Of

.sumanlty, fruit which bà= never anlened.
Deal vet ith bita. And tàt that
bigb ïe rdmmnebo 414 gmet tbh dui
Fiaday mnd ow is Mdyt--- -d abaud
to emey struggior, sud to give a clseW tO
every winnor. Who viaheswill tla .1
mmula theit place, and bleme M 34that

life onithe choie bus beec ao kiad tbian
and tit tbe boit of it là yet tOoome h=
the mua alroady beginping to .1b, v 'ii
set ;W o louibed tbh estons bis.é

A Probl.m to bc Sod4
The greateat probloma of Canadiad

agriculture are not the narrow, tech-
mical onces, but the. relations of thini-
dustry la economio and mocal lie in

eneral. Agriculture bas flot as y t
Meen ahi, a to its aid in any marked

degree thoe farces and tendencies
vbuch bave culminatod and been of
such ecoflolmo value in tiie general
business vorld, in the gieat productive
and distributive aggregat ions. The
complete solution of tbe economic ilsa
af Canadian agriculture may mot ho
in co-op'ertion, and yef in both the
pi-oductNre and distributive phases tins
is, perbaps, the mont apparent remedy.
co-operation in distribution hasma e
a beginning, but co-operation in pro-
duction la sf111 almoot unknovn.

His char.
President Eliot of Harvard on a vis-

it to the Pacific coast met Prof. 0. B.
Johnson of, the University of Wash-
ington. In course of the conversation
Dr. Eliot asked the Westerner what
chair hc lîeld.

"Well," said Professai- Johnson, "I
arn professer of biology, but I also
give instructionl in meteorology, bot-
any, physiology, chemîstry, entornol-
ogy, and a few others."

"I should say that you occupied a
whole settee, flot a chair," replied
Harvard's chiel.

The efficacy of Bickle's Anti-Con-
stimptive Cure in curing caugbis and
colds and arresting inflammation af the
lungs can be established by hundreds
of testimonijals from ail sorts and con-
ditions of mon. Tt is a standard remedy
in these ailments and ail affections of
the throat and lungs. Tt is highly re-
commended by medicine vendors, be-
cause they know and appreciate its
value as a curative. Try it.
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EýMERALD LAKE, B. C.

tlîau ever. while the wise man, not over-
giited Nwith comimon sense, often bas bis
head comnpletely turned by bis infatuat-
ion. It is in nowise to be gainsaid that
love causes miany people to perpetrate al
sorts of extra\'agances and follies. \Ve
reati daily in the newspaper of the inaile
and crazy doings of the sinmpleton in love;
hiow he ruins hiniseif financially by miak-
iîog ahsurtlly expensive prescuts to tbe
Nvoii with whoin be falîs in love ; how
lie sacrifices bis good naine to sonie en-
clîaiitrcss w-ith neilier lîeart nor reputat-
ionl; boi be blows ont bis brains or as-
pliyxiates hinmuicf because soine girl bas
LîA the good sense to refuse to narry
Iimi. The fool in love provides miucli
reading niatter, amiusing or tragic, for
the gvieral public, wliîereupon that public
junips to the conclusion thiat lie is a fool
hecause lie is in love. Whichi is a iniistake.
Love aflords hini a theater for the display
of bis folly and enables him to demonst-
rate to tie world bow little sense and
self-control he Ixîssesses; that is ail.

It will ie oud bv auiv onie 'who wil
take the trouble to inivestigate, tlîat love,
insteati of uîietaniorpbosixig mten and
woîneni, xxerelv cuts the veneer andi
briuîgs out the stif of which tbey are
madIe. As a rtile, wliich lias few except-
ions, a prudent nomt falîs ini love seîîsibly

only because of the wasted tixue. "Fani-
iliarity breeds contempt." The nm whL>
us wise does not visit bis sweetheart too
often or stay too long ; he gives her a
chance to miss birn, upon the same princ-
iple tbat one allows a sufficient interval
to elapse between meals in order to prov-
oke an appetite. A nian may easily ýe
itliotically extravagant over a womiaf in
other ways than that of spending rnoney
wbich bie can ill afford.

Often, however, it is the woman rather
than the mnt who is to blamne. For ex-
ample, a youing man engaged to a einl
wbiom he says lie loves devotedly, wiites
that he has an excellent opportunity to
take lessons upon a subject which wbuld
be of niaterial assistance in bis future
career. But the lessons would occupy al
bis eveni iîgs, excepting Sunidiys, and thuia
allow hini to see bis fiancée only once a
week, and prevent bis taking hier out
anywhere excep t to cburch. When hle toi4
bis fiancée of the plan she burst itO
tears anid made rernarks concerning '-the
love which grew coldl." A woman like
that cannot be depended upon to bel p a
nian al ong i -i life. Sbe who demands that
lier lover shall sacrifice bis prospects for
lier own selfish gratification is of the
kind wbo had best be severely let alotie.

Neitber is jealousy, as so maUx'crroneO-
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Ld over or bisbnd.As

, aswrlr a* ooh 4 foràan
*ben Oiliet *il li 4hnre is

s thow' tbairadmitatlo àby
0 ber. Tbelay 'Pomsbly be

~ whe~ ~îtje sntIbe man 'fi-
r, su she Iady1en

ter menad o~bim eo21 e

od~ a elin. eY

ga1herug isbad form .for
a tgeber a11 the finie and
rthotueoter guesta. A =n
arwhiéh incindes the use

ixeposessonof good aense~,
ther men anu it nté t

etance, and wIUbimeidbe
o other womien. Wbicb dot~s
uthle shàll be too courtbons.
jlect of bis fiancée, .On the
ehold be onstantly on the

r he ý " retrn ýto et aide
on, thus showing that bis Iove
riit him to forge-t ber.
is will an ywoman who knows

f n ake the grave aistake
( : to monopolise lier lover.
s plenty oftoP,'yet b. shoitld
il now anid terni order to lot
tand that be cgnnot stray. t(oo
éjoyfully welcomed when lie

ietnrs.
"If the links arm lackeing,
,,Cut the bond away 1"

Mürtng is reprehensible under any
akeumatancea ; it . owers the dignity of
the Wan, des1troys the delicaéy of the

wom.~tfor the woman who, betrothed
t. cat uma, deliberately sets herself to
#IÎt ,with others, condeýatin caunot be
tooatrong. She deserves that her lover
4sm-t*>lible ber down the wind," as
a «4g o lghtto anchor bis bopes of

happes.tonot because of jeftlousy, but
frte sake of his own selfrespect. Sonie-

body bas said that most men look upon
a flirt as a baby does a rattiehox, a toy to
b. played with and then discarded. A fool
is the only man who will knowingly
mery a flirt.

Undoubtedly, as Ovid said ages ago,
<'Love is the perpetual source of fear and
auxieties, " yet, also, it is the root of the
greatest earthly bliss which hnrnanity
cm know. Moreover, without faith love
cannot endure. True love always is
enthusiastic; a love mnust idealize the
heloved. It may well be, and probably is,
tbat the man or woman thus idealized is
neither better nor worse than a million
others, and no amount of loving will
make them angelic, saving in the eyes
of love. But mercitully f r humanîty.
"There's 'nothing either good or bad,
but thinkingimakes it so." And angels
lnight be uncomfortable companions for
Ordinary men and women, "Icreatures far
too bright and good for human nature's
daily food.-

It is an attribute of love to see the
world tlirough rose colored spectacles,
and fortunately with most people the
glamour fades gradually, leavng ifs hies-
sed resuits behxnd it, even as the nior-
ning freshness is of lbenefit to plantsthrough ail the long, hot day. aThere can
be no real love without a certin degree
of personal niagnetismn, and wliere that
exists there is an insight which reveals
the perfect individual idea, w-hich psych-
oOgists tell us underlies the imperfect
huinan existence. When this insiglit
'cornes to a mian and a womnan, it is their
hourffden duty to themselves and eaclh
other to allow nothiug upon earth to cloud
it. t is reil. In ail other% directions
enthusi;tsrn nîay wane, but neyer ln this.
.Xnd (1Wlatevc'r one mnay be to the rest of
the woild, it hehiooves one to live up) to
the id-1l of the truc heart whicli believes
in and loves one utterly.

WinniPeg Tribune:-Individual tears
are bitter enoli-h, but there are people
vwho nvyer 1kIc'w what sorrOW was until

tIVSsGruter Winnipeg grief-stricken
hv the 11-v tba Dr Brvce's history had
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Food$ bave Do hesitatioumt
g vont@is luthe liest, and
r bi-tbat lt 'wll puy any mnan

lb fea stock ta une Carnefac.
1gued>Hw A. OOVUtI4OcK.,

Zreedier of Hereford and Durham
Cattle. 'Wlnner Silver Mcdhl,

- 19O, fo the bust herd of afy

è~~ONO~~yBapure breed.

WEEVD M Ibo. AT G9MouvS15 Ç 6DA.5 Would you like to have stock

nus mvJ. . OVZinLOCK 10525, ONT. 1k. this caif? itOU MAY HA&VE
thei titis year by seeing aur

dealer or wr"lIiiK us li'oCt. Satisfactiou guaranteed or no charge. Mate a good

muolutli bi-the. >ewrw, sud write us ai. once.

TUE CARN#EFAC STOCK FOOD CO., WINNIPEG, Mlan.

To.-Cure a Cold
Talke one tablot of" 7 MO0N KS"

Gripype and Hakdoho Out.
At b.dtlmne and anothor In the morning

and your cold lu broken up. A wonderful reme-

dy. Sold .verywhere for 25 cents, or mailcd

upon recelpt ofthe price.

TMonks
Box 74.29

Com pmly
WINNIPEG.

atce to tbmlveo the. rOpoui*liln ty toéetthis
law *ade ave arestcd foi themselves&a

th of 1ewq*. s whichfrequet tly

thisarticle iu snd human. sagac-

~» *at ot that the. Cbfldl home is always
144at borné, fop eVenthis probleni

t y m'belu= l'ýlby"ulf-acrifice and mu-.
-~-~- rcar'swiIltuaiforbeance. But the home filied
te M to - cr iiso, fjwth the pratlecif babies"snd the noise

.0 i fig f gWowi Cbuidtïn settles Uts own pi-oh-

a"o#--Icté 1(ryfuate e shah tor i[blsp Y. hefamily is na,
'orwht e hro utsCWàciý tthe honeymoon.

Oi nq w uswheter îY byi Sd girls constitute a nvi
maiwrio ls, heterfaing antidote fo the wuining passions

it or g0t. ~~of yoû#o o tlatoehl
ail éàikrledfolks don't otillcititabpdAtestone-baui

have exa4tly fl. se histoy. E ich on -b lt hed[m nt , e Stc lift ýe n,
couple- has problmsté solve, diffitul- ct-ii ii lhet'ula owmn

tics t overmne, e~son to l are - the*direct fesUit, Offntless mariages.
tiei o 'OettWé; l9son té evn, But the iu'coming 1of.a, family does n«t

iligbtly dit~rent -front ail -others, and cret #rthg iefrences ilUarise,
t thbere are certain things that are prlexities will present tiiemelves, in-.

We &tu em t*14-1metitd 'couples. copsability of temperaments will aceu>
Aitierthb.-tourtsbP, be it long Or disagreement5iflay happen, cvei quande

short, aftev im*rriage is realiy coagula- are possible.
mated, the. glam*tws, the mysteries, AÀ'womïm looks out upon the wori4
ti novelties s001 ucar off, and the front a différent etandpoint than a mni.
couple find Ihéinselves .faeing dlic real Urntil awoian bas 7earncd the Man'.
facts ot married life.- Mach of the viewpoint, and the mian ham comprehen4-
rwpauce, aüd4 pace, .nd.. passion, cd the womau's attitude, and then bé-
wlidi scattered roses. or thoras in the cmrn~econcfled to differences that cami

h RYofloesbugt:*dnever be whofly edkcated, untilail this

day expeieuce* have' taken theïr assurd.
lace. Try as you' may to keep.alive 0f course ther. are dall-mlnded, go-

the. sentimental and roseate feeligs natured mcn and women, 'who havt no
peéuiiar to courtsbip aud honeynipon, id"al, who are neyer disturbed by sz

o llfnd yourselt slowly but sure- theonesor sentiments, who live salmast

Tydrftngaway 'fromi this fairyland whofly on tic yioo cal or seniuaut

int a country where mundane sur- planeè of life, le wel- ed well-beh44
rouadings and matter-o-fact things animais, who are uaved 6rom conjugpi
rel," s,*upeme. troubles by sheer stupidity.

Ym'ayb' - 1 n~d to blame each'. But people of sensitiv, natures, pol

other tbaltitis should be so. of nerve tension and hi h aspirations,

Some heti husband blames tbe jewho desire to do tiebeat z
wife. . Hé.'tries to imagine that she teir chuldi-en, and accoPnipis

aybave, carelessly or purposely, bighest resitu for themselves, sucli

1ai aside thome cbarming and wonmn- pie are fer more bable to fid theMa=ve
,y aesç th *t oued to thrihll hs soul mnvolved in disastrous domntiecdiqmtm

wtadï "- toit Commendable as tiorLn udirtuecm
OntuWother hand, the wif e may ai-the part of mea n = omeï are quite sa

lau b eef to believe tat her husband frequently the cause of faMly troube
-dellbeatly bld ail his faults aud mas- as arc fauits. Over and overaiailàp,
culime traits be!ore marri'igc. leaviitg pens that two very good people, vi» it n
bier to discover lten, onte'hy one, after I rlated as husband and wlfe find theu-

il is too late. selves wretched, almoot goade<I ho dis
Of course, tbere are instances traction, b y utIle insignificant incompâti-:

'vbere al l is is truc. UiOrtunately, bilities which recur with each rislag of'
coîîrtsbip rarely reveals ail there is, lte sun, sud repeat themsl -es-very botir

e ther in the woman or the .man. Ex- of thc day. Uven the 'wholesome ilu-

cept inilte country, where thte lives of ences of growing sons and daughtrc an

bot are open and simple. loyers rare- flot always recondile such parents to esch

ly know mucit about each other until other.
after Uic y have become man and wife. What then, las the best tbing for sucb

But wlth the best of acquaintance people to do? Shall they separatýe, sd

previous to marniage, with the frank- scatter their farnily to Uic four vinde *of

-st treatment of ech other, with nc- the earth ? The propoition eenis like a

intention tot deceive or ta conceal, monstrous one. ven the bata of thc

marriage does actually arli inevitab'y field do better than titis, they stay togeti-

destroy many air casties. terminate ci- until the family is reared.

mnany beautiful dreame. It is inevita-. Divorceilaa hideous thing, espec*hiy
hie. Neither is to blwne for it. Be- where there is a fanîîly to be affected by

Çorcm'rge iteto"c oftheit'id.it. In the dailypapers,altuost everYay

tthe meetin-, of the eveq. were slL'ffiçien, lare recorded deatits and divorces. Tbo& .

to set the vnerves tin-Ii'ig and the ar- thoughtful man or wonuthce divorces-

terie% throbbing with a strain(e -1 are gi-enter tragedies than the deaths. 1%e-

mnyFferioti joy. Because this d,'es human sufferîg blasted hopes, withcrd

neot ha-pýn iiow, aiter months or ycsais ide.ls, moi-a edation ana blin

of mnatri-a"'ial'experiences, it shotuld hearts that are indicated b one divorce

neot create suspicion, or bMarne, or sur- ar-e gx-eater than a score of U=esi.

pris. If flot divorce, then what ?

Býu-t it d1oes neot follow, becatîse t1 '- The remedy is not a very radical one,

'i-st entrasncnq dreant is over. thal- ora's expensive one. But il la eue thaI

lte pIe-t ire of mar-ied Mife destrov- is almost sure to work. Ifahlusb5fldlld

cd. 'Net by any means. Other joy<s. wifc, who find themselves divided by

just as satîsfying, if neot quite se- dec- what seems to them ir-econdilable differ-

trifying. are before tem., ences, would just agrec to, let past differ-

Happv is that mar-ied colnle wb'), ences alone. neyer refer to what lias goile

before the firsî bloqnm of thei- newlv hy bel ween them, allowing cach day ho

mai-rie'i lite bas Aisappeared, must be- bring its own troubles, and when thc day

zin to make prepariations to welcome a is past let the oblivion of night bur>

tin>' strangrer to their home. This arous- them forever, much would be acCOn-

es within theni both novel anticipationrs, plished.

ncw and inexhaustablc jovs. Afnd thlè. Get up ach morning determneld te

if lu addition te reasonlable health and give cadi ther another chance. s"Let

moderate means. ore hv one there ap- not thc sun gyo down upon your wrath."ý

pears a large family of healtbv boys and Make each iew day a starting peint if

-1rs, the pi-obl en of inai-ried lifé- is solved you must differ during the day, do 50.

withont time for- heax-taches or- jealousie'. Do flot yield what you believe to be riglt

Trhe jnvs Pnil experieiices of the present ald just. Speakyour piecefranlklyeverY

iýre too tflafv and vai-ied te ashow the tirneXou- judgment or principles ai-c as-

11'î10 1te -- l,.r b'tck bttce davs o! sailed, but give your partne- a ià

om 11ý18 aInd ieymoon, conjuning up siate every morning. Do înet bring Ovet

1\ili i t liave been. any nnsettled balance ta spoil Uiceflext

I -'-1't cliililless homesthat have thc day. Do fot harbor any grudges, eikeep

piohienis to solve. -Multiply alive inl your heurt any aiioiiS. tart

r .i 'tçi-h, the eartl,' is the fiat that ew every moruitig.4& M
lui, gorie fî-),h tlir'rugh sacred writ and Say to yourself each tnorniflg: . df

nîaturai l.Àws. Tvw'ho take upon (Io better to-day than I did yesteidtY.
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Le day oeuc
anbout
or 0fW

-w Urn abc id te*ed to

oitf ethe P8st
IcQTom. I shaIl

i. Wbve giv-

ite Open~

1 n t-a.Dit.-

t Q stibve n othini to mar tue
ofto1ngo tO à A

dy havAe for itself its oW
e, uffieetuntothie day ii thel

*~~~~ wM n1to. Iilot allow DIy troub-
gow by accnrnulatiofl. Tbe troub-

yerday, the cisputesoflbâtweek,
enta of Ilut Year, s"a1 Dot

e aIong any further. They,
worse asatbaygrow 0Or-- Ian e

~~tldtoceut myseif bornee ri%them.
'~bei trube eoighbefore me, tbh-

awing thé, troubles tliat are behid
1 Iam et' n enever ,y word, or

kokby e oj iféreceto ef«tose
tiiiiii hch bave mad1e us trouble mi the

per.fOw. bave trouble.agan to-day, al
1gh. sall not be icuae on ac-

cutof It. I arn not propoing to Pont,
suien., or ailow rnyself to be

,,ci.dI am rnpopoing to preserve
Mygolanvtokep mydeals intact.

1- __ -eendthen lo all l day, But
wbeu the sbades of evening, draw around
me 1 a&m relved to lay asile the battles
ofth awith lII f 1ts burdens, never,

neff to refrrie t n. Tli1eu, to-
mwrow sall rlseiiot ndcappe b
tii.troubles I may have to-day,lbut Mee
ad wfettered by thern."

.1,Now, V eveyEhsbad and vife would
r"" tve do ths, even irreconcilable dif-

fpuncees would grow rnuch mallerif
thy>mot entirey dlsar

à enougi for %e prement.We,
ub»probably t"e up the sub4ect mre

thtlewherewe hbave lef t it to-day,.
Thinkover wbat bas already been Mid;'
saddae if there is't Mmre truth init.

The Muson & Riach Piano Co. are
offermg a few gigantic bargains in used

pao.Their advertisement appears on
aohrpage in this issue and will repay

amy reader looking it over carefully.
Instruments that cot $500 and upwards.
in good condition, made by celebrated
makers, are offered at about one-fifth
their original cost. It will amply repay
amy of our readers who are thînking of
butying a piano to write the firma regard-
ing the purchase of one of those fine
instruments. When writing them addre-ss
356, Main street, Winnipeg, and mention
the Western Home Monthly.

A western book of absorbing interest la
Captain Denny's history of the North-
West Mounted Police, Just published
under the titie of thec "Riders of the
Plains. " Captain Denny, as a ineinber of
the first party of Mounted Police sent
into the West, was either an eye-witness
or a participant in the exciting events of
the early seventies, and Uicedys of the
buffalo, the whiskey traders and. Uic
Indians. His descriptions of Indian troub-
les, the hardships of pioneering, Uic
Cypress His massacre, the arrivai of Sit-
ting 'ulthe famine among Uic Black-
feet, etc,. are graphie and iuteresting.
1 The Riders of the Plains' is illustrated

from original photographs of great rarity.
It is Prnted on heavy paper, contain'.
Over two hundred pages, andlapublished
at $100 by the Herald Co. ofCagary.,

A MIEDICINE CHEST IN ITSELF.-O1Ily
the weillto-do can afford to possess a

inedicine chiest, but Dr. T-homas' Eclec-
tric Ou ,which is a medicine chest in
itself-being a remedy for rheumatism,
lumbago. sore throat, colds, coughs,
catarrh, asthmna, arnd potent healer for

Within tlie r-irh of thje poorest, own
tO it' chýýa 1 ncss. Tt shonld be in every
hou 1se.1
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Are b ThÎkingof Erectingt & Fonce this Spring?
if o, ,etd uo a lgrm of tim grounds, ahowing lengtb cof ench side, gate open-

inp , etc., and mt tkAof stock ta b.e elclo$ed therein, and we wil be pleased

to oubmit YOU Man eStite Coverlnu aoerIai quired and cost of same.

dutrandf~nce w t ee uprlghtsto the rod (four feet sart). can DILJ~ b. urnd ite shepor hog fene later oni by addiuig a few mo-ere

MANITOBA ANCHOR FENCE CO. Ltd.,
&Masuf&cturere of Farrm end Levwn Fanclng and Cote*, ColiId Sprlng Wire,

Staples, Wrought Iron Fences end Gate&, Etc.

90 Princess St. P. 0. Box 507 WINNIPEG.

OnIyIOCOt.. ddress, FANCY SILK CO.,P.O. Box 1528, ewYork.

CiKow'S iiEStMOUNTÂIN.

way lie. recognizes that hie ay have just knocks of reality ia the position wino
two propositions nmade him an the general allow him ta hold.
principles of artificial. business. Oue of To-day there are young men who am>0
these rnay be a position which, having no cessfully niay-hitch their ambitions tea>
future, wilI pay him the maximum price janitorship in a skyscrape as the mneans
for his time an d uîîtried efforts. The other 'to a general nianagership of the greatett
is the position which, having the maxi- institution flnding headquarters ia tb*.
mnm of opportuuity, offers the minimum building. There are thousands of othero
of price b y reason of the fact. who might entera position hig h in"til

" Wich shail I take-previded 1 can general office, flua ly toi bedischag4
get a chance at both "? is the inter- from a position of assistant janitor oftb
prcted question of my correspondent, building itself. Vet it nmay be slowÇt
Opportunity ini life thus far bas become aud harder for the eue to descend than it
thîe grudgiîîg concessiouist te the yoting is for the etiier te rise I Don't makze afly
muan who, by an abrogation of a harsh mistake about this anomalous situation
natuiral law, merges his individuality into in the business world ef te-day. Don't,
the fabric of an artificial coniîîîuiuity exist- worry about it, either, for it is a condi-
ence. H1elias, no i nherent righit of natural tien. VYears ago 1 was told by a man WhO
selcction by physical force. H1e could net ouglit te know that the president ef a
go iiite an office, wlîip the manager, certain great bauk was given a position
thirow a wcakliiig clerk eut of the wiin- in the cabinet of the United States only
ilow, ani take that clerk's desk. Vet tlîat the'iifluential bank might have a
tliere is no othier wax' of forcing a recog- uew president.
nitioii of iintried pexiers. His Opportuiiity, Don't begin as an office boy if yen cafi
whe io ayfie cynical, a littie blasé, and help it. Certaiuly, as a genieral propos,-
:ilways buisiness tire<l sinîply looks hinii lion, leave the place where yen too the
over, and toc, often (lecides, on a basis of position >ust as soion as yen see the first
indigestion orulv, thiat the applicant xviii opportiuity te turn your experience into
tiot (Io. And here is my correspondent's accouint soiiîewhere else. Don't forget

dilciiiia.tliat ini 1eceiuing an office boy yOU

Thiis yQuing milnxxslies te kniow broadix' aceepted the place as giviiig you a cola-
xx ictlier lie wotul( hetter take a iiuial pelling g measure of forcie. Xreur force

3>>h at muore ioiev thauî ii i be offered i iiinicasure Nvill be your experience snd
a braiiiy job witî xider oplportiîxiiîv record in tlîis place of begîuuing. And
\\ cil greuuîlud ini Eliglisli brances Iiii that force xxiii be îess imipelilig ini the
huc3î sschool or coilege, lic dloes ilot like place w licre yen got it than it will be in

Ille thoîîigiît of -workilig as office boy for any othier field of after endeaver. Go te
mx office isN o COIIllis.itionl. Buit, -ith aruothermxarket with it. Findthatmnarket

iiioth e oxY totiugin the inaiaging a thousand miles away if yen cau ; malte
1iiiIi(Ilurtu r-.of a huNîîiie-s, lie feeltliat it 2,000 miles if yen think von niaY
l-111:1\ ,aini a piacet rouii whicli to use iiecd a better oee!
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74arnst *rcbug work in Our atgur',
pr&Oqclta, Open f1*1d Trials hm prOWW
"«sY clama of Sfed f r<çm every 1o=Ulty.

#rë*W Sote là q=ntity. T'heve la no,
qIterot"»>Q& .W n>wit-mgrgi)4t4

rwu o* wnseedI, and mw hveeîj

.c4su omiil, thy go firther sud9TO'w

I
canada leds in some varietWe at r< t in Jgin otrsGermany in others, andwmoe i<nrI ther QtesMeiu,4

specislmts In seed breedlng. M.a:tdba geows a #I"IIS&maWO-the
development iother kinda. We ougt, tD iMw*à-s W#
LARCEST eRG Want 1 a), htato$-'eqwuU%5,
big along this lune, but theioIae man '*111 g9Mat thetftuth -a't

x'very home ;,*=ta floeus-"ý_Wë* *C

FIowor 8,.Is n ~

lect anà àisùîxbate the seed grain for Manitoba, Sskatchewau and Aberta in the G U fJ
of #The Oraage' ludd Fumer " to improve Grain Growers' Profits. -ROI*00,eP ut
Banne, MP. Amorloan. Imp. Ugoo, Stormn a Igq<M noiw~ws êcie

Conaldoe'ICatil*Io.jCmpaa'.J ur offices, our Warehouses, aur Testing t.aboratory. Te li caffuM sud rélItUe OQSOIOMà
our Trial -Grounds are open to your fuilest investigation. The Wise man gets at th"ee« wwa ehv-w *
bottoin of thlng-4en w. Cet th*. Order.W MWwhtw a'ew K R'

M-M

Thol STEE.LE BRIGGS SUED 00. LUI hdII (Sol* Agents for OyphoWi'toubatora)

-(-- -- -- -- ---3 -- -- h-- --

A pleasant way ta, spcnd a winter's
evening is ta plan the flower garuden
for the coming surimer. Sit down1
some day soon and write a postal card1
ta several different seeti companies for
their fiower catalogues. 1 have fouird
them accommodating andi the cata-1
logues more interesting than my usual
magazines.

I hope those of us who keep fire
thru the night have a few wifter
plants, if natbing more tihan the old
standby, the Geranium. There is such
a lot of pleasure in watching for each
new leaf and bud to open, it encour-
ages one to wait more patiently fWo
the warm days and gardening time.

But few of us realize the great pas-
sibilities contained in a small ten cent
package of Pansy seed. For earlyflowring they shoulti be sown ini a
box in the first spring months and
then transplanted when the wcathcr
is suitale anti the danger o! rost is
Past. Sow themn where yau cati sec the-r
bright little faces framun your window.
Keep the blossoms picked or they will
go ta seeti. When the tal days corne
Put a thin raver of straw over themn
and yau, will be surprised to sec them
the next spriniz long befnre you ex-
pecteti them. The beautiful Verbena.
Marguerite, Carnation, Phlox, an)l
the oId-time giudy Poppies can be
pianted firther away romu the house.
There is an ativantage in planting such
flowers aIs the carnation, verbena andi
pansies a,; they bloomn the second year
even more profusely than the first andi
reallv îthe only care is ta keep the
weetls froni taking them. thatigli
thint: thp p eeds would (have had a tuiz
of it l'-Ij !,,v undertaken taking mv
carnatin ,T'hey camne ut)go thick
there w- 1-elv roam for my knife

when I attempted to thin themn out so
that I might share them with my. less
bortunate nelighbiors. And poppies-
they came up everywhere the win!d
had seen fit to carry the littie seeds.

Select a spot in your garden where
tire soi! is flot rich, in fact it cati be
ail but useless for any other flower
and still produce the most marvellous
lot of Nasturfiums, 'thile ii planted in
rich soi! they will grow mostly to foli-
age. To some theïr odor may be ob-
jectionable. However there are few
flowers that repay one so bountifully
for the small amaunt o! care they re-
quire. Uike the pansies-in fact almost
every flower-they bloom more freely
if the blossoms are kept pickçed close-

ly.An idea which was entirely new to
me was successfully carried out by a
Pr-at lover of flowers. She was at a
loss for a space for Sweet Peas until
the idea of planting them beside the
gartien peas came to ber mind. It
tiid flot seemu just the thing ta do but
thcy grew and blossomei for weeks.
Neyer hi I seen sticb be->utiful andi
dainty colors in a garden before.

Trv it this year andi you will finti
that by plant ing them far enoug'h apart
they will not i-terfere with the other
peas and the anc trellis will provide
support for bath. The seed should be
planted the very first thing in the
spring in trenches, which cati be filleti
in as the the plants corne up. This al-
so Iurnisllps cuch a pretty borfler for
vour grden if "iu can arrange to
have them on the etige.

1 h'd wanted for vears to qet a
start ini Glad,,oliis bu'lbs but until the
pSt vear 1 allo'wed mysel! ta bc per-
suatiet tl'at it was far more sensible
ta bt'v ettings of, turkey eggs or ta-

Mato plants,, "somiethlnq (you"xa Ée*
some ¶ood of," uMY ne CM r wWudi

sgle o M prtets begaronwasq
extended for thirty or &orty feet .otth1
and euat of MnY front porcli 1 tire.and
then decided that turk tomuto
plants, and ail other =Mnibe, tliôfl
unight perish. No, matt 'wbat lip-
ened I woul have rows and u»» of,j long wished for Gladèolast.t bide1he peas and beans ad finally thre eb-1

bage thre men tf;reatenedto plant1
there. Accordingly I made au on-1
necessary eight Mile trip to 1n
mailcd rny odrforone hâ4red = i
which cost one dollar and a quarter a1
hundreti. I bore thee ctWcsn of MY
insistent ÏaMily and my sensNbe neigir-
bor with a martyrlike meelkiesa.
Wben, shortly afterwards my ont bus-
dred bulbs arriveti 1 r1veYsbt&-
ered mny hoe anrd proceeded ta malte
two rorws of boîtai the prevîoutly
spaded soit, six inches deep, a foot
apart and fifty holes in a row. 1 thon
put one bui in eacir hole, covered
themu over, patted them clown anti re-
turned to MY kitchen with a feeling
that I had encouraged an attack o
rheumnatistm. Btween planting timne
and Ju!y, when the stalks vere full of
rich ail gorgeous, bloasoma, varyîng
a little in size, anti in color aL great
deal, they were neyer referreti to anti
sel.dom noticeti unless 1 seetuet to be
swnding too mucli time throwing the
dirt well around tteir roots so their
heavy flowers might flot break the
stemi. Not until Fair week was that
neighbor oý mine surpriseti into say-
ing~, "Why. wîhere are you takingz that
arrniftl of flowersr' With the calmai
remnark. "They are mightv pretty andi
far seeing. John was saying ta me
that he coulti sce your stal k of flowers
fromn his ihay staclc. Are you takinz
ther n aMrs. 'R.? Thev do'.qav %he i-;
rigt sicl." «"Nn." 1 sait!. "I have a
lot o! pin4es under the seat for Mrs.
P. 1 arn tal<ivug these to the Fair."
"To the Paiir?" "Whvycse." T said.

g"I "'nt ta take the first prre lor the
best cut ff'wers in the county." Sure

wate tb..,i

askéd eurbtm s pffa
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natural yoes flurr. kw wtOtsa
b.e tuac A ow.if l to goât Ircan
fwl wml te orthev doit iwr o

a lhorse 'tii! stretch the fonce as well
as bis nclc to nlp cf yow prettlit
rose: anti what chkloen 'woulti ot
rather scratch ln a fIower W b.dtiaa
comnion lot of 'teots?

A Handy Memoradum Bock.
9,nner1or Division American oelu

Machine Co., EApV(IIfié1E, Omio, a
gotten out a useful mmrnw.o
for farmers. A pogtal Card, mnls1~
that you sawrthe annonncemtt fotIs
Western Holme Monthly. urfUf1foY«
one o! those books by retrn mail.
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VSHOPPIortUB1Y MAIL WITH US.
busneslms ,oMmiaztrbied dMurthie pasiyear PartlY becuse w the unusual
~ be' ofewhig autI irqsi we bave preseatedthleProper Ildo01g900"

~ ~Ig YuU ra, arlskla iwoplugy Ml wlth Us. uscA»uWOLE.

twy âàUO 'Y e ou y ieftu "ied il not satbl ed » aplleS 3 l4r uc-lymade good. of PerfeQ4

A 0-3 eo bIio molaa e 11kmo -10 a» f21 ue ol m

ti 91trEFOX $AMPLES .......
1lO1 l4 y t 140 Dwim.luet forlIoa 80-44Imq .Iao Stnbnt

Mat futlya»pos- per yrd.........

ai>i. ~ qu ti.4OaSof matorial A aeo& 3,At' Ubmne4310 5
fl&_p4o %J214 go'that we maY £.44s;kidee Uik very yard s 1>-

22f, wbe:yAq# desir0. ed with mnakeT'
am k~~ OO- UDLanme. Fer ya Vl7d $.

A 10334 Peugta Iure 8*Ulm.20 tO
isa28umnches wide. Per yard 399., 500-,

ýooot«lotethewldtb, 64 e,,, voe., ani$1.0M
Ini*qa wide; r frm, er- Aa Ôdbl u.81m& 19

dy pcat., 4.5& ta 21 1ftbeaIde. Wfr Yard 500-o 65O.,
pethy& ,-.-j... 1eraya.......... "0.,ou,0ri

a0Ve- 110W rxý& to satin tfIih, PUrS 815C 1km4 11, 

LawastMalns.O75oie
Go048. Fine maale,7

nott0oaoO IY, 1 8  01.; t0e lins. Showed dota and daahez; em-

U~~2~6<~e.iiirîce $IWJ brodered ln white on white; 25 to 32

431 ~ ~ 9~ni*......... .ti Incha de. Per yard 150., »04.,250-,

d, etc.t This 10 19~bi mo tte uln i
eau1 1h.bou we open lace and embroidered eftects; 25

thie $bout o 82ue s wlde. Per yard 12%c-,
evvIb $1.50 50.,"., 300., 350.

CO7.OB3 »u.uuuGOODI. ven weave: sultable freein

4 30-481*.~135107DtUUTweleds wear, 82 Inches wlde, 20c. and 2504;
~qam ~a#3 0  panas.GRole.in=a1 44 luches wlde, 900o.. Md 35e.;45 te

ucaiitoe clor 85. ~ Inches wlde, 400.4 450.; 500-; and

A 4" s.noh 75207 ra5=",= L0 Ia n linen. Fine even weave
~ej~u 00owm, inlBrown, Navy (which we guarantee to waqh andI

wear well; used fer Ladies' and

11.6. jpe ares 7 -Mi1sses' fine white gownRs ad waistm,

A 3*--48 10k 01rS4Yoe$I21Drens 12 lchfes wde. 15c.. 2on. 25o." 26 In-

Gooda, l4n colora. of Brown, NavY. ches wlde, per yard. 30o., 40c., 450.

ffanC11~S0l,(>ardil,, Green, and amd WC.
a~deirbi cloa.Spclt 5eC. 0105--Peran Lawn. Made of ti

peor yard .. ýë----ý................ finest Egyptian cetton, w1th a highly

Aie- 31-DO 1* 71m10PinMhaed mr0sd- mercerlsed finish, very fine weave

lolli, etue YeetlA* <11011 D*,iUand a r1ch sheen, which does uat

G.048. In all the eadn l( wash out, always popular for ladies'

001oM abseclal. ]Pet yar $1.00 ummner and evenlng wear, 32 incee

A &9O.44 nch Ail Wool ivrentOiiCash- w1de, par yard, 90c., 25c., 35c., 400.,

nee.T a fuit range of ail th1e lead- 500

Ing colore; beautiful 'rich 500 C 106-Vl0tois a ,wn. Speelalline of

vo[vt finish. Par yard .... En glIsh manufacture, close even

Ait2--4 LnOh 11=k a iff'ool Zolenne iweave, 45 uches wlde, Ver yard, 100

roie o0<dàl In a 10velyr range of ail Samne mnntifacture, fine sud clos(

thie ncwest colore, lucludlng White, weave, 46 luches wlde, per yd., IL0

Cream and Blac. k Per 750. 0 7-viotoria Tawn. Extra lose afle
yard............................. even weave, espeeiallv for blous.eý

AÇ39-100 X-1410=615 Drems Lêgil 01a n ad chldren's wear. 45 inches wlde

Stwefl Noirelty 1rench Materia5I. AIl per yard 12%ç., 15c., 20c., 250.

different styles, no two alike; 9 yards
Iu each dn atrscnie x

vasveytofnttre rscied x-$2lo sL.os,75et
raneaTron*1.se pery.t e cV1on $2.75 nHgý

ELaOt h Oa O ED TZvZ3TmZENS. C0 ou21bleaohed Plain Gray Uheetini

A 393--100 Boxes cf 01ýOrd 511k TiU- 6-4 or 64 ln. wide, per yd. 180.
Ic1.4 velveteens, ln ail calors, includ- 7-4 or 64 ln. wlde, per yd. 200., 120.

Ing White. Cream and BaCk' 22 8-4 or 72 iu. wide, per yd. 17c., 20c.

Inclies wide. Extra Spectli Ë~50. 250.
Value, par yard ........... ~ 9-4 or 80 ln. wide. per yd. 28c., 30o.

A 394-75 Boxes Of Colored 13M ]lu 10-4 or 110 n. wide, per yd. 300. 350.
luhed Velveteu. Ail colora, Includ- o îi1'Unble.aod TwillpG ShOeting.
lng Whlte. ('reani and Black; 23 7-4 or 64 ln. wide, per yd. 19c., 22c.
ins. wlde twilled badk. Ex- 50. -4o72u.wdpry.6.90
tra Special Value, per yard 50. - o 2 i. 300. r d.16. 0

9-4 or bü ini. wito, per yd. 22c., 28c.
lo-4 or DO l .wicde, per yd. 30c., 3à6c

flnflAfl O112-Plain Be0ached Uh1eeting. Ma,
Roisusfor "S c 1ýofspr u Uoli0, sUIL 1jIjS11, IL

1 7-4 or 64 ili. per yd. 22c., 25c., 28c.

300--gOo uh panene ]Pure 811kg. In 8-4 or 72 in., per yd. 20c., 22c., 25c.,

ail colora, includlng W11fl. 9-4cor 30 .. pry 30,3.,4.

creain and 1Bluck. lPur C. 94or8 n. e y.3c. 5.,4c

Aa0-83 1in0h 3apanemO Pure 51.1ke, 23 10-4 or »0 lu., pur yd. 40c., 50c.

luches wlde; in tatt coors, Includflg 0 113-Bleached Sheeting, Twilled. Su-

Wite,. Creain and Bkick. 250 perior cotton, good eveii tIlremil, sol t

Per yard .............. .......... - o 4t. e d, 3. 1C,30

& 30$9-19 inch Oolored ]Louisine7-o 6 n.pr P. 3c,25.e3c

B11k. In a ii uilranîge of col- 5e - or 7'2 in., per y(l. 18c., 20c., 25c.,

ors. Per yard ............. 50. ac 3.

303-19 inch Trench Taffeta Pure -1 mr 80 ln., per yd. 25c., 30c., 35c.,

811ka. Inu îîllthe iuîost want- oc 04 o 0Cl. e d 8c,4eSc

ed colora. Per yard ........ 0. 1- i9 npry.3c,4c,5c

A3804-21 inch Englieh Peau4-UOIO01
Pbure at1k. In ail colors, ln- 50C.
cludlng Black. Per yard .. 1

A 305-240 inch Tacy ColoreG Pin Check

stls e a d ...r..... 65c. 390-402 hMAlIN

id

ale

O 114-7ine Linen Sbeeilng. Good

quallty, very durable, 81 lu. wide,>
pet yd., $LW0; extra weight, 81 ln.
wide, per yd. *1.25

C 115-BeRsobed 7133w Cotine. Beat
Canadian mnake, plain.

Width 40. in. .. ........... 180o.
42 ln.............. 140.

44l:. . . .. . .. 5

C 11-OIx.ulai 11330w Cottou. Pure P
bieach, fine finish, aI

Width 40 in .............. 14. ti
42 in,...............15. n
44in . .............. 16.
46ln . ............. 18eo.

0 11-11210w Cotton Extra heavys
weave, aood oualltY.

48 lu .............. 10.
44 in .............. 190.« 46Ilu. ............. 200.

O i18-Eeady Made FPtUow 0»80& Made
of soit finish bleached cottan.

Sise 42 by 36 ln., par pair 250.
Sise 46 by 36 lu., per pair 80o., 400.,

500.
o 119-Unbîeached Cotton. Free fram

dressing, 34 ln. wlde, per yd. 50.
0 120-1Eveai Tbiofd. Slactad un-

bleached cotton, 36 in. wlda. par yd.
60, 7c., 80.

O 121--8g0li lUnbleaeheâ Cotton, 40
ln wlde, per yd. 110.

0 19-Ex.traXeav7 Unbleaohed Cot-
ton. Free tram spedksanad dressing,
86 in. wlde, per yd,10e. and 12%o.,
O 193--Tmfla0,hoa Twill Cotton. 3c
lu. wide, per yd, 12% o.

C 124 -Beaced Cotton. 30 lu. wide,
Spýcia1, per yd. 60.

C 125-Eeit makel of Cansdian PUre
Pinluhed White Cotton1. 36 lu. wide,
per yd. 7c., go., 90., 10c.

C126-CrowduoWn lgXdulill Shfrting.
Fuit bteached, heavy cotton, 36 lu.

wlde, per yd. 12%0. aud 150.
C 127-EleSehed LouglotI. Sait, verY

fire cotton, 36 lu. wlde, per yd. 100.,
12%c., 150., lac., 90C.

C 198-Oui' Svecial White IÙOnBdalO
CainbriO. Soft, very fiue malte, 26 lu.
wlde, per yd. 15e.

0129-1pi1 Bleaehed Twifl ight-gown
Cotton. Soit, pure, make, 36 lu. wlde,
per yd. 12%o 2., 15c., 17c.

O 130-46-11. leaohed «Long-Cloth, per.
vd 9c.

40 ploemu Koohelaga Pure L0fl«-
Clth, fult 36 lu. wlde. flnished sott
for the ueedle. Very Speciat, per

yd. 90.
Cl131-iplfty pleces 8-4 or 72 in.

Eieaehed Twill Sheeting A heavy,
paniactty bleached Sheetîn , soit fin-
ish. Per yd. 24C.

o 132-Unbleaehed Sheeting for Single
Boe..This is the ni ght-k lad Of Wea-
ther for quick bleachiug.
Twenty-five Place. 7-4 Unbleaehoed

]Plain Sheetlng. A nlce even cloth,
uoted for Its wearlug qualities.
Per yd. 18c.

C 13-Tui'kish Bath Tawelu. A good
hayplece of pure Ble.icted Cotton.

A choiee Towel n every partiular.
and very large eize. Each 20c.

C 134-A snial1er sîze la the "ame
mnale as atiove. Price each 15c.

C 135-Pifty ]Piecea 42 ln. English Cii'-
cular rPlilow Cotton. Fine exvn
ttread,Lonsdale inishi. Per yd. 150.

C 136-40 and 42 in. Pillow Cotton.
li(at (tuaina malte, tree front

dliusug. per yd. 12C.

C 137-PFifty ]Dozen White Irish Linen
Taible Napkins. lu assorted patterns,
'-ize 20'4 IPv 201,4_guaranteed pure
[inenc. Per doz. $1.39.

C1~38-300 Yards White Scotch Table
]Linen. 70 in. wide, assorted pat-

a(I'), and guarianleei i al lhei.
if .iii-mo masslightly lmi-

tîtPer yd. 688c.

SO0N &L- i V19 ST., WINNIfgF-lEG

Silk Blouses Tweed Skirt
These are specimnen values or wwbat

o wllfind lu ur Ready 10 Wea*
Erpawtment. Scores of othera at higber
picas. use these Items as a fair bea
tandard by irhieh to guage oui, abllity
to talc. care f yur every reqire.

Order by number ad give cornet
izes ad lngha reqlllVd:-

ea

8 912-Ladies China 813k B31auUe.StY-lilhly made, wlth narraw tucks, bath
iront and back. The large, ful
steeves finlshed with tucked CUIf.
AIl sizas. Colors bla.ck and WhIte.

Extra special, $1.95.

S2 Ladli' Walking Ski'ts, oi darI'
aîxdtweed. These are welt .l

' e s n j ýi t P e a t e d
om ed ald made UP 1l1a as 1rtsevce-
desiga. Ail sîzes. A verysev
lhe garment at an uu8slY 1

prive, $2.95.

I
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Ztght GO'W14,Of fine

white cotton, yoke

i oemposed of tucks
e çj and Insertion, neck.

a 15-Ltaaeu' Wm14U s Bus, of llght
grey homnespun, bath lu plain andld n
fine check, style twenty-ane gore,
pleated. These make excellent sum-
mer skirts, and a perfect bargain at
only $4.95.

8910-La6dies' Xfay inter Ooass,
Tilrlt Pitting ý m»&ko4 colors black,
navy, and grey hhly; -full range of
aises. These coats soid for many
Urnes the price we are a"king for
them, but on account of the eleeve
being smaller than the one 00w worn,
we have put the price down ta only

Thîee Whitewear Specials
EEXKA ELE IBVLUES IFo% MAXI

OBDER PATIMONS.

We have placed liberal orders for
these three articles of whitewear, with
the resuit that we are able to suppiy
them cheaper than you can make them,
even if you put your entire labor ln
for nothing. Order by number.

S209-Ladieul Spedai WRte Lawfl
* \vde box pleat down front,
\ith tu<ks and two 49
iiskfrtiofl9c

yoke n lee
- finished. witb ruBis

cof embroide'. A
great gowfl
at theprice 6e

a 9l1-7.adlo
White Cotton
Drawni4good
quaitty, finished
with deep rut-
fies, which are

omposed of
wide hein-stt-

-chei dItcs. A
go od servIce-

able garment,
lac».

LADIES and CHILDftENS

KNIT UNDERWEARI>
UIBA"M NUEXNSWOX"

0Elm USOXmS
S 905-LmamdeSUuMMer Tests. Pine

Egyptian yarn, white, long aleeves,
short siceves, and sleeveless. Pricea,
50.1 10c., l 1 00., B"o.

S SOS-Lijiu',p l.1,135ebh..4 ents,
short eleeves and sieeveiese. Bises 2.
3. 4 and 5. Prices 25c., 30o., 85o.,
s=4 800.

S BOT-LauDie rawom Egy'ptiman
white, open and ciosed. Prices. 250.,
300., 380., 400. snd 500.

8 B08--CMudrou'u Vests. White, short
aieeves and sleeveiess. $Ises 1 to 9
years. Prices trom 4o. te 3Mo.

IXPANTS AI» OEU= EMM W
Our bargains show many mothers how

te escape the tyranny of cuttIng bourd
and sewing machine and save, money by
sewlng machine, and save money by
doing so, without letting the eidren'Et
dressek lose anything ln the way of
style, fit and service.

Note what the descriptions say In
regard to the mnaterials, then consider

the Prices and order promptiy.

-13s 0oo-chnadren's Whlte
Cotton »rawers.Fine
quality, finlshed with
dainty tucked lawn rut-
fies. trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace.
Sizes 2 ta 143k
years.......... 30

a 901-Ohuaidr.as raw-
~ or@. Fine white cotton,

finished with ruffle af
t u cks and embraidery.
Sizes 2 to 14
years..........3k

I 20-Oblldroaui
* White Cotton Che.

mise. Fine quaiity

neck and sleevei

embroidery trim

med. Bises 2 t4
14 Yeu$ ....... 400x

o 20-4ntants' Slip, ot fine white nanti
ook, littie round y«ke of fine tuckk
outlined by rutIle of embroidery; nec]
and sleeves embraidery trim- $.0
med . .. $... . .. . . . 41

ROBIN

I

k

4
4

204-Eabtem' rbas e L uDrogs..
Yoke off ine tucki, hemstitching and
embroidery. Neck andaleotr-
Tned wlth fine Swiss erbroi- 1.0
dery. Bise 1 ouly ........

MIEN' .and Boys,
GLOTHI.NGu

éý 4

W 4O1-X.cm« saYaa2-1»" MaSuts, in
pepper and sait .pattêrn. Comate mmd.
doubloý breasted; newest styl% *'enl
lined with Itailan à, -peret 8.00
litting. Sises 86 te 44 .. #

w 4oâ-XeWa.u nE. Bute. Made from
all wool na.vy serge. Good heavy
weight; coats 'made single breauted.
wefli ined and taiiored. Per-
feot fittlng. Sises 36 te 44 $.50V

W 40-Xams Suise. Made tram ail
wool; imported Scotch tweeds. Mode
single or double* breaated style. SU-
per!or lining and rnakIng. A very
dressy and serviemeabie SUIt(;
Sizes 36 to 44......... $25

W 404-Xmo s ark Tweed Wsate. Madi
fromn heavy Canadian tweeds. fait.
able for everyday wear.
Sizes 32 ta 40 .........

SON *E

all woot CaaadIan sUd 4 p
tw.e4s la etrspesml ai
colore. Linel with. Èe64
itailan. Dî3es3« 24 'O s

Sea.................

'w 40-01 'AU Voci TkW«& WMatsla
medlum and Gark greY Poias.m
Lined with streng cotto[n. 88e
Sizes 22 te S38.......... fl

390-4029 MAIN MT,. WINuuIUP

W:.Ai

In.e mai liaedh SU.é**

1
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I~ 5TUDY AND 8u058
THE DRAKE SEMUS 0F HOME

STUDY BOOKS.

Neyer before has such an opportunity been given to mien
and boys the world over to niake themeelves thorougli masters
of ail the leading inechanical and scientific trades and profes-
sions, and the avidity and engernese 'with whicb so lnany are
availiug thexuselves of this unique- chance to obtain, by so
direct and easy a method,1 thiig pracc and invaluable know-
ledge is the most potent testimonial to the high menit of the
works that public sentiment can accord. .Tne prices for these
valuable works have been inarked at a phenomenally low figure
with a view to plaée themn within the reach <4. everybo<Iy-.
ambitions mien and boys of the narrowest means anwell as their
more prosperous co-workers.

They Are Practial 0m1t«Ing Nofflug

Nefblng Irrelevant
Prom the Home Study Series of books bas been elixinatedl

everything which can in the remotest degree divert the
student's mind from the essentials of the subjects treatedj;
.thereby providing hixu with the necessary and.mvseful know-
ledge by the most direct route and shortest cut and saving him
many hours of misspent study.

Designed for employes of mils, factonies. offices, the farmi,
etc., the Home Study works present ail the ruies, formulas and
principles of practical science, describing processes, tnachinery,
toou. etc., in such a niarrner as to enable the student to put in
practice what he learns-in short these works niake à practical
operator of the student and flot an eloquent theorist as la too
often the case wth the product of modern achools. 'The books
are technical only within indispensable limitations, and in such
instances came has been observed flot to conf'use the student
with tenus which to an untrained 'reader might appear ambig-
uous or obscure.

DAAKE'S SEL.F-TEAOHING_1BOOKSU
Swingle, M.E. 13MO pages. 400
illustrations. Pull leather. Gold
edges. Poclcetbook style. Price $3.00

The Twentieth Century Hand-Book
for Steam Hamgineers and Electric-
tans. Second Revised and Enlarged
Edition. By Calvin F. Swingle,
M FE. 650 pages. 300 illustrations.
Pull leather. Pocketbook style.
Gold edges. Price - - $3.00

Steam Boilers: Their Construction,
'Care and Operation. With questions
and answers. By C. F. Swingle,
M.E. 200 pages. Fnlly illustrated.
Price- - - $1.50

The Calculation cf Horse Power Made
Easy. Telle how to calculate the
power of steam engînes, gas and oul
engines and electîic motors. By L.
E. Brookes, M.E. 50 pages. Fully
illnatrated. Cloth . Price - 75C

Modem Air Brake Practice: Its Use
snd Abuse. With questions and an-
swers. Treats on both Westing-
house and New York systems. By
Frank H. Dukesmith. 400 pages.
150 illustrations, with five large
folding plates. Cloth. Price $x. 50

The Practical Gas and OUl Engine
Hand-Book A manual on the came,
maintenance and repair of gas and
oul engines. By L. E. Brookes,
M.E. 10pages. Fully illustrated.
Cloth. l'nice - 1$.00
Pull leather. Price - - s

The Automobile Hand-Book. Givitig
the care, construction and operation
of gasoline and electric automobiles.
ByL,ýE. Brookes, ME. 320 pages.
118illustrations. Pull leather $x.5o

Farm Engies and How to Rua Thexu.
The Youg Engineer's Guide. By
James H. Stephenson. This book is
used as a text book in nearly every
Agricultural, College in the United
States and Canada. 230 yages. 75
illustrations. Cloth . Price $1.00

Practical Telephone Hand Book and
Guide to Telephonic Exchange. How
to construct and maintain Telephone
Lines. By T. S. Baldwin. l2 mo.
Cloth. Price - - $10

Telegraphy Self Taught. A complete
manual of instruction. By Theo. A.
Edison. 160 pages, fully illustrated.
Cloth. Price - - -$.0

Handy Electrical Dictioaary-Vest
Pocket Edition. 4,8W0 words, tenus,
phrases. By W. L. Weber. 224
pages. Illustrated. Cloth. Indexed.
Price - - - - $ .25
Pull leather - - - .50

Modern %Wimg Diagraxus and De-
scriptions. By V. H. Tousley and
H. C. Horstmann. The Standard
Authonity on Electric Wiring of all
kinds. 160 pages. 200 illustrations.
Pull leather. Price - $1-50

>lectricity Made Simple. By C. C.
Haskins. Just the book for begin-
ners. 233 pages. 108 illustrations.
Cloth. Price - - $1.00

Dynamo Tending for Engineers or
Electricity for Steamn Engineers. By
Horstnian & Tousley. 200 pages.
116 illustrations. Cloth. Price $î.5o

Modern Electnical Construction. By
Hlorstniaxin & Tousley. Treats en-
tirely onul'ractical Electrical Work.

Rach volu" la aconiplete modern
treatle-Wrltteu ,10 you can under-
stand it.

Prac"tia restiso on tbe Use of the
Steel Squa. By Fred T. Hodgson.
Two lafflvolwmes. 500 pages. 5W0
illutr-6s. Cloth. Price - $3 oo

Modem *stlmator and Contractors'
Guide. For priclng aIl builders'
work. ,BPedT. Hod n. 300

L's-S' j- -te Cloth.

Modem Carpentry snd Joinery. A
prmctical manual. By Fred T.
Hodgson. 2LZO pages. 200 illustra-

tions. Cloth. Price - r1.oo

Easy Lessonsi the Art of Practical
Wood Carviag. By Fred T. Hodg-
son. 320 pages, 300 illustrations.
Clot.h. Price - - $1.50

The Up-to-Date Hardwood Fiaisber.
Blr ed T. Hodgson. 320 pages.7illustrations. Cloth. Price $1.0o

Common Sense Stair Building and
Handraing. B y red T. Hodsn.
200pa.ges, 200 Illustrations. Cloth.
Price - - - - - $.0

Tweatieth (ë 2ýur Stonesnason's and
Bricklayer's Assistant. By red T.
Hodgson. 320pages. 400 illustra-
tions. Cloth. Price - $150

Builders Architectural Drawing Self-
Taught. By Fred T. Hodgson. 800
p)ages. 800 illustrations. 18 laýge
double folding plates. Cloth, $a.oo

Modern Locomotive Engineering.
With questions and answers. Twen-
tieth Century Edition. By Calvin F.

250 pages. 100 illustrations. Pull
leather. Price - -s

Easy Electrical Experimeatssud How
to Make Theni. A. book for begin-
ners. By L. P. Dickinson. 2ý20
pages, fully illustrated. CIoth.
Pnice - - - -$1.00

The Up-To-Date Electroplating Hand-
Book. A complete treatise on elec-
troplating in all its branches. By,
jas. H. Weston. 192 pages. 50 illus-
trations. Cloth . Price 1.0
Full Leather, price - - tz.5o

Modem Blackstnitbing. By J. G.
Holmstrom. A complete up-to-date
Manual for home Study. 200 pages,
fully illustrated. Cloth. Price $i.oo

Correct Horseshoeing. A standard
work adapted to the demand of Vet-
erinarians, Farriers, and the Amna-
teur Horseshoer. By J. G. Holm-
strom. 160 pages, fully illustrated.
Cloth. Price- - - $1.00

Pattera Making and Foundry Practice.
By L. H. Hand. A practical up-to-
date treatise. 160 pages Mà illus-
trations. Pull leather. F'ffce $1.50

Picture Making for Pleasure and Profit.
A treatise on the Modern Processes
of Photography. By T. S. Baldwin.
280 pages, f ully illustrated. Cloth.
Price $1-.-5

Bookkeeping Self-Taught. A standard
work for self instruction. liy Pliillip
C. Goodwin. Cloth. Price - $10

For further descriptions to these
books send for our Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Sent free.

Any of the Works here described may be obtained from
(duty free), or can be had from our Canadian Representativc

the publisher prepaid to any 'address upon receipt of price

G. FRANKFURTER & SON .... WINNIPEG
THE T. EATON 00. LTD..
RUSSELL LANG & CO .......
JOHN A. HART & CO .......
THE DOUGLAS 00., LTD . .. .EDMON TON

THE WINDSOR SUPPL Y CO...... WINDSOR
THOMPSON STATIONARY 0 .... VANCOUV/ER
WARNERS, LTD .......... .... RANflON
THE MUSSON BOOK CO., L TD .... TORONTO
THE T. EATON 00. LTD........

THE ROBT. SIMPSON 00O...... TORONTO
ALBERT BRITNELL...........
LIBRARY SUPPLY............
VANNEVAR & C0O .............
JOHN S. GA Y........... ... HAMILTON

FREDERICK -J.,DRAKE & CO, PUBLISHERS,
215 E. MADISON ST., CHICA GO, ILL.., U.S.A.

i
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When Jay Gould was worth the
TECà rI0 sum of one hundrod million dollaxe
TM BODY hecrfully laid a8ide ten million

dolarsandprotected the latter
amount by legal documents ini sucli a way that
ne matter what happened he would neyer be worth
leu than ton million dollars. Had hc e enr as
thoughtful coXicerfiflg bis body as lie was con-
cerning bis weath, lie might have lived to enjey
bis material possessions, but at fifty-Bix yea rs of
age, when mot successful mon are thinking of
persnal plans for tho onoyment of their wealtb,
this man discovered that his health was net equal
to bis wealth. Wealth without health is an exceed-
mngly poor article of merchandise. And Jay Gould
discovered this fact, and so did his friends, wlien,
one day, seated in the private office of a great cor-
Toratien and surreunefdby a score of men as~amous ad succe88tul as himselt, ho suddenly lest
ail control of himseof. The tears ran down over bis
face as a nervous spasm swept over hie physical
system, 'while his millionaire friends began te
realize that he who could command the market
could net command himself. Health is wealth, and,
as one old phIeshlir ban remarked: "At forty

aman is ither a fool or a physician."

Great orators have usually boon
GEEA.T men ef superb physical stren&th.

OZATOE8. Spurgeon was built on a phyrn cal
pi an whicli seemed te be four-

square. His digestive apparatus matched bis
shoulders. Hia shoulders matched bis neck. Ris
neck furnisbed a broad teunidation for bis head.
The lower part of ha bhead and face was broad and
massive, providing a solid foundation for hie mental
madhnery. He was built for liard work. Talmage
posessed a net of muscles hardened by labeur on his
father's farm. The muscles of bis neck were stout
as bars cf iron, or rods of steel. The physical
vibrations of bis body sounded forth in a voice
cf thunder. H1e was a physical giant. Wben
Win. ID. Gladstone met Dwigbt L. Mced y for the
first time, lie aaid: "Mr. Moody, I wiali1Ibad your
shoulders." Mr. Moody possessed sheulders aboeut
six inches broader than those cf the average man
of large physical development. Ilis vital force was
tremendous. Wbon somebody remarked to, Henry
Ward Beeclier concerning Mr. Moody, "He has,
certainly, a double portion cf the Holy Spirit reating
upon hm," Beecher replied, "Lock at tbese shoul-
ders, 1 should think, there wýas ample room in that
body for a double portion of spiritual power."
Daniel Webster, the greatest orator which America
bas ever produced, waa a man cf sucli 9 erfect
physical proportions that the people of London
turned te gaze upon bim wondering if lie might be
some viating monarcli walking througli the streets
of the great metropolis. Wat is truc in the
realm cf oratery is true cf every other ré'alm cf
buman achievemnent. Strength cf ,bodýj is the
foundation on whicli we mu8t buîld. lie man
wbose bodily strength is uncertain is at a decided
dsadvantage ia the struggle for success. Therefore
study the laws cf your own body. Avoid al
physical excesses. Favor your physical frame as

Soti would the healtb cf a val ued partner in business.
Health is weaith.

Andrew Carnegie in bis bio-
HOW TO SELECT graphy of James Watt, says

A PARTNER. that Le value of partnership
is in tbe bringing together

of men of opposite temperaments and tbus blendîng
the characteristies cf men wbo are entirely different
in their gif ts and talents. This results in sucb a
combination cf experience and ability that the
chances cf success are increased a liundredfold.
C'arnegie himself wvas a fine illustration et businc>7.
abilitv in the selection cf bis partners. H1e affirii s
that lus success bas been laroeely due te bis talcx.t
Fo)r 'liscovering ability in t ers. It is said that

Naxenseldlom made a mistake in bis judgment
aIS t )the strengtb and weakness of bis captains and
gerl

Sin life very largely depends upon týe
ohu <e f the men and women wbom we seleet

as tnr, associates and assistants. Place littie
re[i)()Ilo anv untruthful man, ne matter liuw

hriliunt hemv he. The man whe will lie for yen
xiii "<"lay. lie against you. The business liar

),reVn' character and casts a shadcw upen
'ii v ho are in any way identified with bim.

-i caitch a man in a straiglit lie, keep botb
on him. As a business acquaintance
Iie and as a partner the chances are,

th ili c will nure vou.

The kings of the earth are tli#
MEN WHO men who think. The differ-

NEVEl TMB e. nce between men isn nt so
much in face or form as it in

in mental force. Wli l it that one man recoives
" compensation of $800 a year, while another drawa
a salary of $1800 per annum? The difference
usually conistei the fluet that one man unes hie
braina while the othor does fnot. Some mm n"ver

ea to think. It waa whilo Columbus wua a
Bareelona ihat the famous incident With ruteyvoe
to the egg. occurred. You willremembertbai Padro
Gonsalee de Mendoza, Grand Cardinal of Spai, the
firat subjoot in rank in bis own country, extonded an
invitation to Columbus te enjoy a banquet lu hie
palace and meet the ehief men of the kingdern.
Columnbus was assigned the Mnost honorable aboît at

the table. One of the noblemen mseuz ~
cf the hqnos and oomimepte heapemo
disooveror, asked him if he 1 a tba

eot .diacovered'th W' i
have beon bl do4
cool and calm. But, taking an e« froui
ho invited each one of the efflppl to i1<>
could make it stand upon eue lkl n
attompted and falled. toluxbs

it stand ng u encritic, "I uld havedoehaiI 4nl"Yeasl Oolumbu# tendyoi co00
Soverede ladies f e had ont*

The. Ninteenth eatZy pro" e
DO For peat statebmen: GUia
Daffl. raeli. TFb... io men#obt

as asPO0*4
after decade. Irhey cil% itesui ;toe,

in drues,la t~~e r, lu s ylMa
whchpo .e4 hra.inBti ailltioa

called a nte addree a eertaln 'w$l ltknoný

kow *1 M qI4 t he urnéýe 9et. e

Gladstone W4d-ý "Do net diift wt
fixed rndp1'-" Hero aremw
Link trcm tqther and yoiý havi
wisdom et a aucouaful pTyàtloîan 61"
of a true statesman. "Know %
timea," but '<Ea'te fiu.dpuoil-

TI EE n 11O? vas eouverging

forces, a plain, unassumlng farMes
the Genoral remark that h. haW,4 dd'tC&ma
uon Gettysburg instead et I'ass àistne c i
tact te Goeoruor Ourtainoet PenîqI
sROive Y righ nd," snid Goveir or mi

fknwifthisotetho truth." A 4&i»7o -
diGveror,1 nov that bg tWl

hlmto Il--- therelinnet a p of fals.
voes" ~nhait an heur the Union tuc ,awM

marching te Gettysburg vbcre' 1heý ' galuu
magnificent victery.

Are yen williug te l1a=1 Are
TAXINO A you willug te receive &a sg.s
SUGGESTION. tien? Cen a frlend «oei $p

tien to a weak point larjouir
character and b. sure ofet isown p.'soM*lty
after having doue se? Wbou thee vend redo*»d
evangeliat, "Gypey Smith" came to Amerioat b.
called on Ira D. f4ankey, the gpeat uingoj, sud ex-
plainod te hlm, that ho vould 1k. te 46> MulMsesal
evangelistie vork in Brooklyn and Nhv York.
Gypsy vas dreased in a plain suit of clothes _*ud
wore a dlean, white laundried shirt snow wbMt,
witb collar te match-but nenock-àtie ps
had neyer ven a neck-tie. Hoeafiled ou e:edhé
aften preachor, but they se.med dislinedieo
engage bis services. Flnally Ira D. Bankey nvhtd
him eut for a drive eue atternoon and saidtehim In
the course of the conversation - 1'Oypsy, whydo -u
net wear a neck-t je?" Rieswae? vas RBy
I don't know"-"Well," naid Sankey, "dyen viM do
better if yen wear a tie." Thbe next day9p
appeared witb an extra addltion» te i
white tic, appropriate and becomlung toe lx=,c
bis profession. Therp is Just about oneu~m~
a hundred te vbomn it is sate te make a pe 1

suggestion. "IGypey" Smith is eoeeoft theu

Be slew in idontifying your-
TEEMAI. self witli a man whe pou-

WITE AÀ TECMR sesses a violent temper.
The man witbeut spirit ia

cf littie value. Most succosaful mon are peculiar
in somo respect and particular, but the man who
pcssesses an uncontrellable temper will cause you
embarassment and trouble. Measures bis temper
in contrast witli bis wiil power, and ascertain, if
you can, whicli is the stronger.

Be on your guard againat the man who,
BAD le the victim of an y dangerous habit

HABITS. There are as many drug fiends aa&there
are liquor fiends. The man vIe

depends regularly on an artificial stimulant cf any
sort is net te lie depended on. What you need in
business is "bramas," and net visions or dreants.
The man who saturates himselt with liquora and
drugs la net te be relied upen. Ho la suffering
trom a mild forra of insanity. ýHo may seemte be
ail riglit, and occasionally he may appear te, be
exceedingly brilliant but lie wiil fail you in some
vital emergency. If ever a man needed a cloar
liead in business it is to-day.

Be careful net te identify yourself
TEE MAN in. business partnership with the
W]30 TALES man who taîke tee rach. A
TOO MUOH. talking machine is not the moist

rliable piece et turniture in a
store or office. Pleasant manners will always have
a business value, but theyersistent talker, vIe
makes more promises than n can keep, whe con-
sumes heurs expluining wliy hip plans and achemes
failed te operate, or wbe grows teartul and pathetic,
expatiating on the subject et religion, or cloquent
and wratbful discoursung on ?oliticiIl question s
while mail orders remain unfilled-such a mentai
wil bring yeur business concern little. etrengîli,
and prove te be a source et constant anneyance
and irritation.

Make ne partnership witb the man ot known
immoralities. Sin je expensive and a sensual
partner may find it necessary toeoncroadl upon
the income of the business establishiment vilich
bears hie name in order te provide the luxuries
et dissipation for his leisure moments. Look for
tbe man wbo wyul bring you strengtli and net weak-
nesa. Search for the man wlio ia clear-brained
and level-lieaded, and who las in bis mental make-
up, a fair allowance et gzood, ordinary, common
sense-somne folks cal it" ced herse sense." Don't
count tee mucli on "1ý,rlliant" mon. Steady
qualities wear the best in business lite. Next in
importance te the selection et a wife, comes the
selection cf a business partner. Identify yourself
wltb tbe man whe bas won the respect and confi-
dence et those wbo know him.

Napoleon said that lie ad-
NEYER umIND mird the man Who possessed
HOW TOU FEELI "2 o'clock in the merning

courage." He reterred tethe
type of courage, the possession et vhiel cnabled a
man to roleut trom beneatb the blankets at
2 a.m., without any regard for cold weather or
a stormy atmospbere. Anthony Trollope affirmas
ln bis autoliegriipby that lie wrote two liundred
and fifty vords every day, carefully revieving escb
page four times in order te correct and improve,
and that bie did thie daily and faithtully vitheut
any reference te bis mood, and without waiting
for any "inapiration" sncb as belongs to the experi-
ences et a literary ite. Inspirations are net te
be despised, but Trollope neyer waited for an inspir-
ation. That is a patheti c incident in the lite of
Stoddard, the acter, wben leie l calledj upon to
take part la a liglit, hiappy, langbing draina, even
wbile be carnies la bis pocket a letter intonînin
him et the death of hie rnotber la a toreign Iand
-a smile on bis face, langhter in bis moutli and yet
bis beart breaking with sorrow. Wbat splendid
,ierc. CGrant with bi@ foot crnsbed by a talling
hbo>e, orders an advance for bis great army, wbile
four soldiers carry tbe determined general torward
on a bospital stretdher. Robert Louis Stevenson
walked on the edge of the grave ail the days of bis
lite. He said as lie looked hack over a successtul
career, "Death liad nie hy the heels," and yet wbat
vollimes he wrote! The rare le net always to the
Swift nor the battie te the atrong.

The Young Man and Mlis Problem
J y» BYA~L MM~rI
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North American continent, and an officiali eport
from Washington sets out that, whereas only 2 per
cent of the available wheat area tri butary te
Winnipeg is under cultivation, if the. whole acreage
were tilled, with the. known unsurpaased fertility
of the region and the ciratic conditions favor-
able to the production of the. best grades of wiieat,
it would annually yield a crop more than sufficient
for the. entire world'a consuauption from year to
lyear.' The total imports of wheat and flour luto
the British Isies is about 200,000,000 bushels
wiieat. But were one-fourth of the wheat Iau
of the prairie provinces farined annýually U
would yield 800,000,000 bushels, enoum! to su!5

-àwiv4bý INa Canadian population and the British Tlalest re.trnes over. Do Englisii electora know this?,

Tbe.Need et Namitoba University.

The patrons and friends of Manitoba University
m~ut deplore the inadequate equipment under wiiich
il keb.rs It ia poor in buildings, bocks and scien-
tffc apparatus; yet with ail its limitations, it is
doing a -ork that is rich in quality. Its curriculum
wiU bear compflZisof wth the, great unîversities
of Motreal and Toronto, and, in fact, in some
departmeflts, the CoanPariaofl wouid net bc favorable
to the older snd riciier universities. But Manitoba
Ujnivrst la maly hampered in ts great work;
Ind ht is hLgh time that thie attention of our public
snir emn, and our kngs of commerce was
dlreto b te cdaims and to the edaictional possibil-
ies of the. West. Th4 wave of proaperty that
lias swept over tie lari{d bas not touched our Uni-
veruty. It aiiculd ha-e done 80. A country that
lu ual ricii in educational institutions, cannot long
b. iihin uanything. The.Fre Press thinks a
library is neded.~ it is, and so is every thing
else that wM I lace it in a position to do its best work.
Las need cf a library i5 oniy a symptom cof its state
cf geleral debility. The lime iias geone by for
renioving pimples, tie blood must b. purified.

Tesaffcf able professors must b. condilioned
to do their best work.

Wanted-Bank lrks.

The. action of tiie Canadian Bank of Commerce
ln sending te Scotiand for clerks, whici it claimed
could not bc found in..Canada has evoked muci
moraizing. Tii. requirements laid down by the,
bank were, that the, young men siiould b. trusty,
of fair education, of good parents and without
bad habits. Chas. F. Raymond, a literary free
lance of Toronto, is inclined to take the. attitude
of th. bank seriously; ie says: "Great Cosar!
what an admission!t From the sounding Atlantic,
up past the. ancient capital, upp ast Montreal, the
mnetropelis;' Ottawa the gay; Toonto tie good~
andW innipeg the wicked; on past Brandon anc
Calgary, up tirough the, majesty of the Rockiesl
te Vacouver and Victoria, thiere were not a suffi-
cient number of these men available for one of
the. cleanest, smoothest, most exclusive and deair-
able professions of thie day-banking. Were they
hid, these mon cf good families? Not for a moment.
These young gentlemen are ho be seen at the shows,
at the dances and euchre parties, at the poker
tables, ah the bars, at thie shebangs. Avaîlable
for hellery and frolic, but for work as juniors in a
bank-_never." H1e caims that tiey are importing
these Seohsmen because they are not toc big for
their jobs, and will take crdera gracefully and b,
content te waih. Younî Canada wanhs te break
in through the roof. -i e ahuns long hours, the
dil routine and smaîl pay.

The Revival in Toronto.

Even Toronto "the good" can bc made bether.
A series of great meetings are being held under the
direction of the world famous evangelista, Torry
and Aexandîer, and tiie success whici mas followed
their efforts is remarkable. Toronho has been pro-.
foundly stirred, and the wave cf revival blessing
iasourl.d to the adjacent howns. Whole
trainlo:iîl. of people frequently come from these
towns to attenîd the meetings. 0f course there is
criticisoti. It is said that Torry is preaching an
antiquil--tiospel which does net sqluare with
Muider- ' b But fthe cvangelidth daims that
the ' i l u-qp,.l" is the newest thought yet dis-

Co ,ri l t lw only truth that can reaci the liv s
of ilot . r proof, h. points ho the success cf the

meetîr, 1 hi-a success does not consish only in
drat ~ '.-i.In the realm cf conscience it

SCor, btiesh vichories. A former einPloye
sent ri~ ~ employer whom he had rebhed of -

25c 1,1ly one sample of mnany cases cf

conscience money that came before the great gather-
inscontinually. Perhaps in the. face of facte ike

Ithese, it*would be the part of wisdom to say nothing
of a critical character, for great, and it is to b
hoped, lasting good, is being don. by the. renoýwned
evangelists.

The Presbyterlan Ohurch on Temperano
Legllation.

That was a notable discussion m hich tic Presby-
tery of Winnipeg engaged in recently on intemper..
ance statisties. Some of the. tiiings said shouid act
as stings to the. temperance conscience of the Mani-
toba Goverument, supposing it posseeses sucli a
conscience, a su pposition whicii many do not grant.
After stating tat intemperance in Winnipeg is
on the. increase, the. report continues: "We read
with alarm the present policy of the board of license
commissioners in the granting of 80 manLy licenscs
throughout the province, and that ina defiano. of
the strongest protesta fromn the majority of the,
people concerned. In the. town of Carman, wiiere
there were already three licenses, a fourtii han been
added within the. last few days and that a4gainst
the, wisiies of an over-whelming majorlty of tthe

poe.We regret exceedingly the. attitude oftii.
Gýoverament to thia wholo question. Not only bu.
comparatively littie been done by them for témar
anc. refol'm, but; on the. centraryti rn ig
of licenses haa been stesdily snd rapidly on the,
increae" Tii. Presbyterian Churcii hai don.a
signal service in coming out, s trongly againat the.
suicidai policy of the, Roblin Government on the.
temperance question a policy that seems1 to b.
peculiarly blind to the. general moral ton, that la
abroad in the Wesf.

More Play for Behool Oilâren.

The educational ides la neyer allowed te, stagnahe.
Ih la a favorite hopic of discussion witi ail classes
of people. Se, by expert and inexpert criticism
our systema of training the. children la never settled.
Yet ih grows lowards perfection. Prof. Tyler
before thie 201h Century Club of Boston recently
made a f resi contribution te our educational science.
in brief it la thua,thiat periodas of mental labour
should b. followed by perioda of physical exorcise.
That, ail tiret-gi ti e scicol day, there should
b, thie alternation cf work and play. To quote:
"Whah w. need is net te crush out play or ils spirit,
but someiiow te get more of lie spirit aud enthu-
siasmn of tht play-ground into eur work. But if
play is the most valuable of ail forma of exercisfe,

place and time must ho found for it, even if numbers
and ianguage have ho wait. But tiiose whe have
had te do with the isîf-time sciools report that the
ciudren gnerally malze about as mucii progresa
in haîf a ya as in a whole one. The introduction
cf out-door work la our industrial and bruant
schools bas net diminished the acquisition of know-
ledgt It has ratier increased it." If this ides
were put inho practice a revolution in the conduct
cf cur school systema would follow; but, like mont
revoluhions, it might give us a systema of cild-
training far la advance cf the present on,.

"FTree Food" sud Western Wheal.

The British elections have given unmistakable
proof tint a preferential tariff withithe Colonies
is net popular. Inthie mind cf the. masses of Eng-
lisi perople there la a distrust cf the Colonies as food
suppliers for the Empire-hence the succescf the
-Free Feood" and "Free Trade" policy in the.at
election. Tie fact la only toc patent tint England
doca not realise tie immense wealth cf ail k inds
stored in ber colonies. In view cf England's
attitude see what an American says. Richard Lee
Feara, in the New York Tribune, wrihes: "Winnipeg
as a matter of fact is now the. chief centre cf the

The British MediW Al Â ocstion Ooming t.o &aal.

A tribut. of honor has been don. Canad i i
ielecting it as the. mting ýplp»e, of, th. -,lB
Medical Association in August next. -The Asêi
jàtion will convone in Toronto. The. pemuna .
this body qompriseasnome of the ma#e
men in. the Britishi'Empire. They arù ao%«A
acholars and difooverers la 4th. roulât-01M#
Th. Toronto News says, o! hetii ~ilA .

very meeting1 iof auch a body 'berb e
Impetue tu, t e profession in the clty, the ro
mdc the. Dominion, le not'oMly *n béh&ri4,
to be of sound rceiabîenlt o 0

We agree with lie News bt wouwl
thtteAosociation ;ndt 'bêued

purpobes. It meariamu-h for iist1*t.-m
ed body of educalod uaan oil4oo'ite
when Leh.eyeu of the. wo meO
Association ghould Itu ?bl
emnes a-

cenfit eg our great country. -We are, ant
bensita ouldbe the resuit.:

'y

ut

tIftUMOSI laya on ?iauapowt.%.m.

Anotable utterano. waw madik 44rin, t $i
9motii on the tauportatlion qu"to bii
Hq, .ofthe G.T.P. 1* la misup-1 bm,
magnat.. asay anything in a pubic
greateat. question, and *ew
Canadian Club cf Torouto, wiion guet
for tii. peech. Mr Hay. dwoumwi
In general but lthe purt, kc is,
the. West t6 tbat whlcoh don

Co. faored a lUne to uthefl0
as a narigrbenie e ug
b. broug t down In
rail düihgtii. wlter u monlid
as ineffe ave aida inkt
of theWest..Ista
ment of railv#ys and 'watorways, = 0,MýO
particular Iliat lii. Csn44Iai
Lakes esiicid be l

make them àtho
point&. He une , toc ii.31
every Ocean Port, and tÜW .bg *>fore ock In an immedilion fo a
ment in the Weet thatwou .th.rInamot
for the vory lack of lies. taelintieu.

Tb*. Maufaetured Brida.

Tiiere la an up-to-date achool in Philadphitwb"b
is being largely patronized l>y women. The. r.usp
la it gives a course on the ant of "KGeping
husband, afler havlng won hum." That il la
art some women will aeknowledge, but a 1t: j,
taugiit? "Ye.," says the. Bridoe' Unvrsity o
Philadeiphia. "The. proper sort cf bride May b.
manufactured." Ils curriculum imclud* htiki. ~
ing of bridez, upon wiiom at graduation *p.41
doe. ree amconferred. The motprollcleii$ F -hi0
the world cf men bearing proudly ail "'M. l.' wich'
being interpreted rneana Mode Helpmate. To
capture this degree says tii. Canadian woman, aie
basl been tiicrougiiy greunded in a course whicii
includes the fulwing bads- "Bc cheerful; pro.-
tise revoee; feed iiim substanlially; spend mcney

p rudentliy- b. ready alwAys for the uae*p.ood
friend; ?e an entortaining companion; encourage
your iuband te spend at least ene nift
at the club." Maie readers; wili see ah a glanc.
thâl some cf tlii advice la superfluous. For ex-
ample, wieni did a man require encuragemenit te

spend a nighh at hie club! W. are sure that wiien
thbe schoel graduahes its girls they will b. uic. 11111ei
thinga, tboroughly domesicated and obedient,
jelune and simpering. Save un from manulactureil
brides!
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A

ýtýe 4 offashkm and imanu-

o4gN~p f>own and, perf.te
W okupon îit as a

* ie 4 ap Ibe,'e they can
*Iïte tey cùi jhop ecomfortably,

w ê#e t1ýIzi s dxrne to save the -'bus~ housewife,

'orherc>ISort, both time ttnd trouble.

ýr04tN id-Winter Sale la OWin
'~ f~t~*f.'. Lat month tens of thouaands. of

péqplé, liv1xngMI, 1everypart of te aadinWst

p~,fitd ~ o~r wndefulbargains, and this month

tliê saiiý , riieg awaits tefis of thousands more.

OrinaIly the sale was intended to stimulate trade,

d=uring'wlïat was at one time the duil winter season.

It-Was iïtendedl to redluce stook, before stock-taking

on Eebruary 1, but it lias grown in popularity until

*your odr.W

but at terae,
Orders amcoý itiý
somcotCt~P'P
Unes caÉniot lastb ie

thae= at ýthe old prices. Naturally' the earlyde%

fare best.

We 'ha0e also just issued a .ier
Furnituire Catalogue. It is ell1ed with *:Ondet4
mouey-saving opportunities, and is well wordihaving9

and will ýwant studyihg. '1t, toc, is sent free on r ,eqiiest!*

Rememnber ini buying from us yon, take. no rislk, 1f

your order does flot opeu to your entire satisfaction,

returu us. whatever of the goods are flot satisfactOrY

and v4-w. wil tend other goods or the cash, as you,,

desire. Our business depends on the confidence of

the public, and the confidence of the public depends

on f air treatment, and that is what we endeavor to

give. If you have nevér deait with us, ask yoiir

neighbors about our system, of doing business. There

are few places in Canada that do not contain some of

our customers.

DUR MOTTO .T C oraetOodA (U4J(hr~9ITD OUR TESTIMONIAL: Thousidi
T b itest be Mo' '

WINNIPEG CANADA
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crapu sand apje ompM
.e huge figure of 8140,000

'the yeftr that bas psEM4ed ha beenmlikW
fits philanthropie epîit. Tii. Sumi. evén 10

libraries, art museums, conièges andi lUdîýe4 iti.
twions, wae, in rouldna mlbei, onie huntfred

r#Ullon dollars. Ândrew Catni.gle 5unt3id, rn.
Mot e;cnsouoa fifen
the splend drec#Md. pueer.

GW"Ho êndijwed but ffleek
libraries lu 100, -but Do

liundred anti forty-four collegea, MW,~ of thani
s~lhardworking andi lard-up - hare béeen remem-

l~rdby hlm, anc&been enrloýbj. n.srly $3~O,
00. Among Mr. Carneiie's mlsýelui>eoU8 oua

fictions are two' wiehic lli bc. 1alg iu their
r"ults-the $15,000,000 fIuud for penions for

retired profeesors, and the 81,000,000 fuud to-aid
SuPerannuated Methodist presciiers. FUS total
contributions for $1905 amou4t 1ko.:$1,968,70."
Mr. Carnegie is flot yet an- old man, bex4 n h Iie 68th
year. He is hale, hearty anti ,igbrous,And atili pos-
séesed of hie pet ides to die por. we have Do
doubt he will succeed, if bis halhkeelps géod
At aIl events hie desire in a laudable one, aud lie

sliould be encourageti to carryil out t th bitter,
or rather poor, end.

It is a m atter of common knowleclge that temper-
anse legislation in the West in in a Pretty cliaotic
etate. WIN seem powerles to move one way or
anothnr. And yet while we wait for light rom

~Z1w air
ai ~

houtoms...lpt. e

îer cent. of t,a a$ # e tl
ýthat oedd on&, I-ld

1,utily ;acf lb.w t

covery le ma&. It wlU b. ponWbIs t

on Jan. loth thoediodeti&M. fizt Osr Of iMO
time, William laeyarr.Now 1b ho bau
gone on. ees for hlrielm u lrm >vn
space b. occpiedM the .tiu0.tind hdvna e do



the s- ~ iven btik wê iê nejv a'fMet$ us e-

asA, soum, Mqét -ovemeal eh. 15 .e spirit »!U

aer b sek o eaf9thatcf 5
à pete-einý,cp erfiÏt tteo em eti'ren.Q
and avere e, ,o, i& 4

tiens1 of - melier ends,. rfI4 V
o4 f th e teehnrhiele fh4rw

Abl L'te hia o4e CAiîl tye. Wenever sbimepkile.n4 .m

j. ot>x1ýinxtkea wer tt-Ltia g~ lwa ou 1h
f1baut4 4 9Â tber, net itef sry f frt~le

,V _ W ' aby idssud elatons 0 l ba',é4

âet i mng f 1à- 1k lanid.sas.d. ried ler o tte oPfI

~h~U ts Isae ttr aun ai but l. nmer a - ibn gvethà~

IIS 0 ~beor al ie fiadsraliseb.#m W. e

whor te ig ex".ý Ïerei lI"e, ountr tJîew»otrshe

irià, wht and lb. eu.p.bO astoeof deand ý.Ast seke lier

vé h*ýen >,p. ble4, Jabi15liu rel watiouns.y were tae lu1h.

r' bie re .hnaù foIr mW 11 t.rby caus, and. uhen, lerugat, -

.nd ytl Wer.sler r0,a e is89» Wiliaml eoyd Oalirniso a ee

2~41h1~1 m5. ef1iê tdrut -oilif btobm lweage ad been caufinad
n ilad Da»ut of (k>PY ousacceuntef aii-. tslaer nilong FJ

ïner dsIY, us Of'a efov.ahmUheîncar"âdte. is- ef
cateeed beutiül upebu rOin- râdbis strg alnisa. sud theijrnaer

influence he lt- pofnieile hever aftddei r70ae-

fueyltretighstorie hiflLl warm ifrt Siety of d deotead ielow- .

begr'wlh o BntîshOiVIiZ u Tedo he ounr the otta washeln
'ed ugget ýh fothe u.. whol'e oan station a îleakUndern

h f11 le ae the W eaiaDulton Ilsaay,às eud ti terwsta ns-h

and'ptoalforceste, are, Ioofupl=, ItWiylpam 'tlyduîfu areewas equfl

ahi. te pr»kf-thie otly aout kit. aIwheitabj heecto wa îee savin i

taiuâbut Wedgewood eu cf 1h. faterso hount f slave. 8h. had inhenited a

ai E, alshchia and factuod n thli.s ery goo shrai the hredmother

a hst y that red ta teliytale. wOinite aim lier ieratoe anestofe

Pif 1. cudena te oushal in h i jamingFraklvîn and twa eyr beter

réac 'hexuselves save up bve i centdiplycdthan upon 11 e cainof

tilecea sud buy for nitotieo ,a *iiigle one f ie rtuu oand eys bengfland

day Ile c an be ehad for 83.50 and gers re eifuec hmi ao
*4O0ah), s ur Icwioeofiy fTheslaves as th. kntewuha ime-

~ wîll h. more tha rea i b th e poytyansadingonthey wUdh.roub-

hneii acthory. Cofadochin ilwreuse thnmeting bt h setly

can ohrli.lIhreaa uh studY, ased if arh mil tno ua expiwai' eq
extn 'ak, s l ofchita 15,aI whiehtliemawha t innca etngshubted

ale t wask, stale tyb~ouiai At ode. ita l. objection wahesaisdofa

ble. Nw .rdemark ai e fi e ars hlitesadae Sepad iver fuly 1a

1.i nscriptin Copandatr(laIe oe knd f meft ah wcd and ent

C hina." Thistudy liould i lei. w o tr e y i ermted atespea, he

If e c1interen o.ta h. girhlsad wmilji wouranklinand 0 ane, givingea

dèof 1h mielye, seusa many5woenbipaef bthpontaon thlaeoccadon of

SareemlAdbun 1h.or odthe in aifine Ail at oethe crowd weyta Enlad«

rown De. rc elas befornerploed bythe wai' iusto iat i ou he sec

(te flm or5 yeari .1halefor d3.5eandrty btin t h 'iflPenest'li ad ellir

and tu mre tan rmsequiyts uY te Wr. innn l But le crewd cptd th

.6f the cern flaner decaramtiafr iiha f ctdthataIve lben tclevSerfor

Coree anda r fameaus, ieuea ie r îem vcrhegmoetna turedly. etl

'ý opeci linte. Lucrch tuya et ia hMalh t as nexaf 1. ltt
datn& ac, a i dos o 154,atwhihthe band ai wn d eetgacasentedti

time i was sarted y Josfamouse PeacIdCovention in Lonsd on

~~t LURtI Tmarkinf ave sine nearsthE.,and fse eane on er raundth

theOTT. a'ýn Cnd s te speter intoftmeegre wm e, and rwhom

aCrhenabouhs t=yye liI.ad warkoaieL- obro ated ifple.Te e rmte tnsealhed

cretpeia nMalt tegrlsQaker rerm- te take teirsay and but hi igae

are er and irteuplodcatn cen-fine l e tegeod in 1897 then at
'techi ar , On et ee cen rtS, tnd Werld W.C.T.U.meetingthaane

I irfor earsiaeilhaQetndHeurwilbui aidctthnd the Plilstof aildepen-h

Me andturenewing act eqantane whthee dnt ch."uhe er rown acepen tae

faxeThmorn flwmen. i ot iosgodfor wour women pr se adeadein levepufpit

Copeins i aisre -a-day asnd mfatera fthever god churhinwhclye l

7mgroreime at h ci n ec ('ottentonmeoftea weman

wele hes0ifcd ve-hig b adf reiiiderletesaudence ai th
pricile It i aseaod e m nsre ni i cid ne n io int Ltoha ndo

ofe ur privih wi ther sond eotnie this a ndI ( er ni attes ''nthgought

hOT nîTher ad konthfothr tthe fney ware wnien andthor1h.pors

scrIIUO abothe lfe aond wthem.Lu brted t1w lea. Te eeno loe

Lcitia M îte grat Quakerreform-to td 1 eitr trtvears ti Lucreta Mî

liIuWLà" wtdtas 0* w
d4'vl gv W0Itjf

vqwt"4 ardu hn'c
lofi.dIBNlel.IS sa

esil.ra d Slfrsmilhs, -'

miain st. -54 WINiNIPEG,

A RIQH CIFR
We caun ie your CoiffureY
just as attractive as tis one
no matter how thin your na-
tural hair lias becone.

if the thinness is in the
back hair we replace the de-

ficiency with a naturai av
switch ; if in the front, wit
an exquisite Poxupadour Or
Bang and in no case 'wil ti
uireahity of the addition b

noticed because aur xnatcbeS
ane perfect, and, aur hair ad-
ists know and advise a44ta
what's necessary in each par-
ticular case.

Our booklet. -- The Çare of th1e Htt."
is chock fuit of suggestions that -will lu.
terest you-you should have 1*. we mmli
it f ree under plain cover.

for Men.
If we were atlliberty to use the volUmne8

of endorsemneu ts recelved f rom nîcinwbO
have learned the benefits of Our inviile
toupees, few bald meni would refli m50 &

Demnstration is frre during Bofl52e '

and if you are flot perfectlY Sile
4

when your order is completed, it Costa
you nothing. "iatt

Our bolt e, rtjt eart g. S5
with Bald Men" i nersig.Sn
f ree under plain cover.

MANITOBA HAIR GOODS GO.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.,

301 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.
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HIER PHYSICAL,
imY tEM. S3#et T Eack

vm b cm e Y.r t Tmand b

sT oa osa b.to.g il4I ý"Mati

li. ho. oy .. 11,fur lko*yirhil
mb.u$nys o¶h Y*tod outid'1

T#*feniieý onstitution la natiwaUy
mm Im mbjeot to kidney dimes.thi-a.a

sma:; snd what in. mort, &mwome.n' work
1*.w~verdoe-hr hole hi. is om 00fr

tLauu ta
Hov many WCmen havejY"nhud MYs:

LMy, o *yb&oka.ohle<I fDo younow
tint sckacinlaone of the. firt MOSigc

kine ~trobl?,'It la, ad huld Tb. mi
te immediately. Other aypo>

mreuent thirat, acanty, thicelod
se ighy oloedurine, b-urnming uuston

viion urinatiing, frequent urination, puff-
Inunder the. eyeg, mwelling o .f e et ad

amkies, floating speoka before lte eyes, eto.
-M sq~ymmSiifDottoIken 1fln1U0 sud

Z onc, wil case Yats 1 ltiehb
kWdny mffering. Althe"s ymptowz,=sd
le fcltii... diseaM. mmy b., ùred by thei

eof

'DGAN'8 KIBIET PILIS-
Tny -ait dîrealIy 1 cite ýidflByý -*4&

%Ak them a.ga&'4 heahy.
Mm m&ary Gsl.-or, buicrn;N.&.WjtS
"o er tour montha 1 vwu troubled vtti

a lame back snd was.unable 10 tara lu b.d
wihout help. Iwasinducdbysfrlsndtlý
ttyfloan'a Kidney Pilla. Âfter using tvo-
thirds of a box my back vasas well1 IWOve."

Prire 50 cents per box or thbesre for
81.25 at ail dealers, or senti direct on te-
O&'pt )f p-i~Ce.Tios daF11O.
Torota, Onti.

la odr o nto or

our d, yUr Cbotc
frmsNw Wain *ov

puao-Ti nee
square, O u C lD

wu f rty jean 0 agtom, T~

up fittit ve=w.a ei.deé ý

esnd bot lU.i hdben
tW~ ~ sà scOrrov.M {etytz

tv . C u1,emint. ln a bazer and .a
4,a«ndýh, heut, of Obeaiendoma 4

sai tb t h f 1W imessage
statesmen f oit the e¾issouri -omprcm Ti
mise» to e &a s se Just how tmach
titis book acompUisbed lu the . anti-A
elsve etm * ovrb. eattbt4edA
titis adethe Eternal City, but thM4 itl
vas & mighty lever ne eoné vill depy-'
Mm,.St1e always m»lnUilnd tintý
she nover really wroto the, book, ltai
it vas Go6d'a messg deiivered thruugh
her. 8h. could do noughl olsobut
wite;

Mir&. 81owe did much valuable lte>t,-
ary work beeide Untilo Tom'u Cabin; i
and some of her novels notably "We 0
and aur Nelehbors," 113k Tovn Polkb"
and "A Mimsiter'a Woou' am a, g i
-lte swete&t, apd Wholèosoedi of -ew j
Enùgund bt0ioiLT a.m. 4i.
that, ýat the end, her 'eUict
aboula h.i'.boou utouded, sudîbtI 'or
long motiths before ah Mpae.4s1y
she had become, more lZepea.u a4

no t bu ,ihi

takèn from areliahi paper and han #wt
recommendation cf beîng no simple tbat
if it do.. ne good il cannot do ita*a. I
This ite lime viten serlous hast 14es
are lable te occur, espeuxi alle t

>new oomers~ who are not aemcusloi*e
La ~ ttrad aue."During -,

civil war théa following Circumata4c
came under, my personal observa n.
A Young man çampelled La cross e
potomac river on horseback, durin# a

J earfully cold night, froze bis feoc
-titat lis boots had La ho eut off , aàtd

iei feet turned bilck.-
An army man, from Poland, itsving

q had experlence with Irozen fot in te
Soid country volunteered lie assertion.

ae that he could cure te sufferor. He vas
V taken ta the bouse that nigitt. He had

a o ! o green tes steeped in sufficlent
w ater ta caver the leed. Ho then put

a aiandfulof corntmeal inlthe ea antd

bey

Sc

emt Most1. If use a
.i evr ail gsed eU.'<WoI s m?

Greeuvieh, Bill, N.B.
mmr. S. Bernad, NS&U Pond, F-91-1

me >-O y-.a teFx ait.

Weutvmle, N.S., vrltes :- 84S
DY-o-Ia 10 auy oth«r.ý*'11Mfrsy o
Brener, Ont., mays *-@* OtIw dYe Ar*
not .arty as .1.1. .'e

Your cfrngglst viii-glamd MI"y
Dy-o-Ia-for,it inakes delihf icuuom-
ers.

Try DY--1-Ia d you won't know
thoe old frccks. Package. soc.

'41L ~
>..*t a.,

tcosts

sent
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To make more buttçr,
To have less washing
Little bother
And far leua worlc,
Use the@

NATIONAL
The Cream Separator
That ail Canadians
Are proud of.

N'~ Simple, Safe and Handy.
V Bail bearings throughout.

tA'YMOND M'FG..CO., LTD., WINNIPEG, MAN.

li Te -New York Hfair Store

S' r ey Competit
Moncy cheeru]

ion either ini Quality or Price.
lly rehmnded if Goods are flot
as represented.

No woman is hopelessly.plain.
With our stock of Switches, Pompadours, Waves and

Wigs to select from every woman can be
made attractive.

18 Inch, $3.00
20 inch, $4.00O

22 inchi$5.0
To 3Oinchi $10.0

~ StralghtSwitches
your Heà. 20 inch $1 .50

Crling Wsf Ponpadours
outside of your hair,

From $1.50 to $5.00.
oJur naturally curling ventilated Poin

padtirs are mnade of the very Lxest

hair obtainable, f rani $4tot $10.

Extra large $ 12.-0 0

B ENTEMEN
Why be BaId?

Our Wigs and
Toutes f roin $15 V
ta $. wili pratect
you froîn the chili-
xng blaists of M'inter. #l

Ani additional
charge wil l bîimade
for (lrah, rcd and
gray shades,accord-
ing ta article or-
dered.

in or(lering sciîd
saniple cut front scalp,
leiigth.

anid of

Spoclal attention glven
maIilorders

full

ta

Transformations or Fe"l Wigs
lFor Ladies who have lost tlwiir lair throîîgh fevei1ý, or wish taoc ver up greyhlair,

From $15.W0 up.1
Ilalf igs and W,,i\ts for buh I ladiesfrona e3.00 to $125.00.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
(Speolal Invitation to Bonspeil visitors ta vîit aur pariors and

(Inspect our stock.

~ SEAMAN & PETERSON,
276 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG.

WmTWEAlR prom a time beyond
our ken, retail mer-

chants have held sales of Whitewear
in January, and the past month has
been no exception to the rule. A gre at
many of the women on farins very wise-
ly confine themselves to woven or

Klnnelette underwear for general use,
as chemise, drawers and nightgowns,
and the remaining articles, such as

petticoats and corset cavera are made
at home. Whitewcar sales mean littie
or nothing to them. January and
February are quiet rnonths, however,
and a good tirne in which to get summer
garments ready, so that a talk on White-
wear is not out of place. During the

sales 1 took a run through sorne of the
largest houses to see if there was any-
thing new in design or in trimrnings
that right be of use to readers of thîs
column, and must çonfess there are
few novelties to report in either design
or decoratian. Umbrella drawers seem
as popular as ever, petticoats are four
and a haîf to six yards wide, corset
covers are sleeveless and nightdresses
are low in the neck and many of them
flnished without collars. Combination
garments are not as much in evidence
as they were even a year ago,' and ladies
pyjamas have not, sa far, proved
popular in Winnipeg.

There is a great deal of lace ruffiing
an the petticoats, but these are most
unstiitable for country wear, and, to
my way of thinking, unless you can
afford very good lace, they are vulgar.
However, the nexý most popular decor-
ation is one that is suitable to wear in.
either town or country, and any girl
can make it herself. Thisý. is hem-
stitching on Loth ruffles and tucks.
If you want ta Le very swagger, you
have your ruffles of sheer inen lawr
and have two or three tucks on each
ruffle. It takes a good deal of tine,
but I would recommend any girl who
is rnaking petticoats for her wedding
outflt ta try and do them this w-y.
They last for many ycars, laundry
easily, always look elega-it, and hold the
starch much longer than any decoration
of lace or ernbroidery'.

There is a pe 'fect rage for handmade
underwear at the present t1me, and1
arn glad of it as it is reviving an interest
in neat hand sewing that nothing elsE
could do. The fulness in chemise and
nîght dresses that forrnerly was disposed
in gathers is now ail taken up hy thE
tiniest hand run tueks and the effec
is excellent as the garment lies muel
flatter to the figure than it can Le mad(
to do with gathers.

Another popular decoration is Irisl
crochet. This is as much in dernan(
for îînderwear as it is for dresses, an(
that is saying a great deal.

Crochet insertion and edgings a:,

r

%b~al10~Ie
b at------ad-a---y-ae-a-o---n--.

tructible, it pays ta give the time to
making thern.

For garments for midBummner, nain-
soak is more in favor than longeloth
or any of the heavier Makies of cotton
and it is much easier ta keep a goodâ
colarn

If there is time ta make them, I
would recommend any girl or wom;an
having three or four nice whitewear
ulnde rskýirts. If she hàs that numlrr
she wil l e able ta do them up when it
is cool, and have a sufficient supply ta
carry her' through such hot mionthls as
July and August without havinRta
stew over an ironing board. Wehile
skirts done up fairly stiff and with &
little glue added ta the starch will k"ep
dlean for a long tîme and retairL their
stiffness.

BLOUSES. The ever present shirt..
waiet is with us still, and

the styles for the coming spring are
pretty weli decided upan, although
there will no daubt be sorne inter de-
veloprnents in sleeves and sorne mninor
c hanges. In wash goods it looks as il
sheer linens would lead all others.-
There is a thin linen sheeting that can
be Lought for this purpase, and. ce>'
t:iinly the white linen waists îustify
their first cost, as they do not have ta
lie starched, are ve ry easilv ironed and

Lwear indeflnitely. Everyhing at pr-
sent points ta a white seasan sa fur at
shirtwaists are concernied.

SHIRTWAIST These will be quite auSUITS popular as 1 'ast year
and wifl lb made in ail

kinds of materials, though I do not
think silk will be quite as much in ei-
dence as last year. Lustres or brillian-
tincs will be much used, and for s pring
and cooler days, the panama cloths
which are very firma and wiry, wil
stand an immense amouint of hard wear
without scuffing or looking shabby.
The paamas will be found exception-
ally sa1tisfactory for sehoal frocks, for
grow,ýing girls. They corne in browns,
fawns, navies, greens, blacks and reds,'
but are perhaps Lest in navy, green
or fawn.

The shirtwaist suit does not lend
itself to much change and in most cases,
the skirts will 1)c pleated either box or
side pleats. A sort of yoke efTect down
bclow the hips and panels of box pleatfi
on ail sides is a new idea.

The waists are very plain, but there
is one great recommnendation to the
shirtwaist suits and that is the fact
thî't with a fancy stock or lace collar
andt the high faîncy cuifs they can be

Write Direct and get the Famous

Toledo Steain Cooker
AT WHOLESALE PRIGE

You can make money selling a few to youfr

Friends. I Iustrated bookeet fu rnished.

TOLEDO STEAM COOKER CO.
BOX 2829 WINRIPE89

MAN ITOBA.

$12 WOMEN'S tUITS $4.50 STNBRPER andS'~

% D .I bI iii HH) I 'V fl. 1i h nd b y I ail rapidly adthoroufhîY f
r ~I. :,ulIlI ~rer i r found w hen competent. Write ofl atO.

h Il -M.1\8 Grahamn
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mode dressy enough for almost any one to fit properly, and if they do flot
fit Weil, they are an abomination.

o.OMtOflThe number of women who can Wear
-------- a Princess gown Vo perfection is limited

*~DES.There is a return to the and for that reason their introduction
very high grdie for some 'viii be strenuously fought. But the

styles of gown, somne Of these are s o anwocn eroean cn
deep as to corne just Lnder the bust aflord to have it made by a good house

rine and mnay corne tratgbt round the !ever looks more stately than she does

figure or have a dip at the sides. ini a Weil cut Princess gown.
A pretty novelty is to have one of 1V wiIl be another month before there

thes high girdles made of shirred silk wili be vcry much to aik about in

witb bands of velvet of the saine color. new fashions and new materiais. In

These bands are disposcd, one at th, the meantirne ehe is a wise woman wlio
topone at the bottom, and one in the is getting the underwear and the hou.,e

xadcdle of the girdie and are fastencd gowns in order s0 that wben it is tirne Vo

over the opening in front with smail, really make spring and summer dresses

fimcy buciXes she bas ail ber time and attention to
yet another of the hi gh girdles has give to it.

paddle shaped ends, falling over the
gown at the back. These are double A Postal Card WiI1 Bring You Ont.
iud are caught o the hack of the girdle The Prost & Wood Co. are fvn u
*ith tiny rosettes. Tbis is smart a neat book let containing a fun of usefu1

ne to
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decoration when mnade of silk of a con-
trating shade o tbe gown.

The high girdles will be much worn
with the E ton and bolero jackets wbich
viii appear witb many of thesepring
eovas. The indication je nov that

mecoats will bce ither Vo the waist line
or very long, as thoer were iast fait.

PMIOESS 1V je a moot question at
DRISSES. pr eet whetber the

Prinnees drese will be a
favorite, but there je no doubt it viii be
very correct and tbe woman with a fine
figure, Vo wLiom this style is becoming,
sh0Itid noV mies the opportunîty. One
drawback o the popularity of the Prin-
CeM gown is thaV only an artist can make

information for farinera and dealers. Our
readers would do well to write Frost &
Wood Co., Winnipeg, and make a request
f br a copy. When writing mention the
Western Home Monthiy.

Nuruuy Catalog.
ThB uohanan Nursery Co., of St.

have forwarded us a copy
of eii nw spring catalog for 1906. The
catalog gives a list of practically all the
fruits, tees and shrubs that have been
found bard y here. This knowledge has
bcen gainedby years of experirnentai
wGrk, during which alinost everything
iikeiy to succeed in this country bas been
tested. The catalogue wiii be sent free
Vo any address on application.

Tb* Idosi Swm.Cookr. I9-h1»
dom. neotkp om ib.ft 1

- illusrat.d ctlgalpc.

Ided SteaM Ooikr
Wlth fDUN$ DMi aujW"

blgh, ap=t=bsfo~ a
two dbrelsl12quea~>
lneau ing fuit; bus four o yh
mmts;wi1M = kfSr roo- Ilre
to £ftceu permons. A dépr(" itB-
trutios book aud '00- q %8sgi
ven wlth «sch coo1ker. M bocontalus lu detail cveryUhhtg con-
nected uith the cooker.

Amil"Kiduof cOa*lu
eau b. d.ne at one turne .sud do.ý

right, if you use an Ideal Steam Cooker. The food la cooked by thse
heat of steain under pressure. Ail the nutriment la retd a nsd nothlug
can burn or dry up.

Iùle Sunimer CooingDu bl
if not actually enjoyable, You on ly need ansough fire to boit t wo quarts of water, wb"e

wltco ourontira d-nner over one stove lhoe or buruer if voine ACau Idral Cooker-o
heav',y ,toupots or ketties are nacassary. it will therefore psy fer ltsetf tu a aort tims.

It Lus a Lffl Tins
People ortei ask. how long wdft it last? We conteau wadon't axactly rnow. Wth

only ordlniary care it will tant froin 5 bta n yeasr On thils Accolutt li fiet aaet beoe
a matter of no importance, besides 1.t pays for ithetf Iu lema than six moiha.

Don't thl'.k that it là an expe riment or a uew-fangled contrtvsuee tuat wiliflo
,work. It wilf do th i wo f ait your potu and ketties, aud wll do t hetter and qukk.
er, with lau tabor and axpense.

It Bas Remoyible DiMlo
so a dozen different kindu of food may be cochet! et the smrn time, sud ovar one bu.uer
of an y kind of stove. or the paruitions c 'n amli b e ed and voad un orne large resmet.
.h ich i» a great advantaga when vou want to cuok a large turkay,ham.or apumber of jars
of fruit at tue saine time. You put the fruit lu the cant or glaia Jars and set the jars in
the Cocker. you icave the cap-i of the j irs off and! the stesm pramure fores the tesul
down imto the a rs ail throîîgh the fruit. and cooks It thoroulghl y lu a very faw minutes.
and then you see the fruit taeflot broken up at al-lt la Jast as wholeana wh«r you put ik lu
the jars and! the naturail alvor of the fruit ls retàinedý

TA. Cookera are made f tA. jne#t grade of ont and tais arcss Oharoo.J tin plate, WUthdraine
*#amie$$ copper bottom.

PosltIOcly the ani) perfot and Practcai Square flS th eat n the Ms,* et.
ORDER AN lDilAi. AT ONCE and ilius reduce yoor lact bille et leaat 50 par cent, Ton

cannot possibly makLe a better invastniat.

COLTART & OAMERONy 00.9 LTD.
141-143 SANNATYNE AVEC. WINNIPEG.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED WtOKFCET WITH ALI. INFORMÂTIONf

STONY CREUX BItDGu, B.C.

yoUI'ý

it good a*
teach Short-

~information-.
VINNIPE68

Piano Bargains
The foltowing are a few HIGII-GRADEC PIANO BARGAINS, which mnust be cleared

ot prior to stock-taking:
Be~Bo.CABI NET GRAND PIANO, rich Circasqian wainut case' only $375
Behr Bros.three mnh nue catalogue Price $M, 0, îw... - *........

Chieepig CNCET GRND IAN, fllyguaranteed, action thor- 350Chck ri g hl eoatd ot 170,now ............ ...........

Heintzman UPRIGHT PIANO, Duchess of York style, two years in use, 275

Berlin UPRIGHT PIANO, superior toue, ivory keYs, cOst $400, now 265
Eva.ns Bros. MEIUj SIZEý walnut case, fuil iran fraine revotving fait 255

pjnýb-autifully carved panet, three 240Drawing Room Uprig. PÎ.fOpedats ......................

ChiCkering UPRIGHT PIANO, goft meiaw tane ........................ 225
La.yton Bras. CABI NET GRAND PIANO, rich fuiltotne, in use but a short

............. .......................... 2
abWa $45e0,avmoet~ Piano... at.. u.... .... p........ ..... e.t. as.. ome*.,*ark-

alil c 1 (rTWe hae a 4 a ndmor a a-Pianors a uhlwrpiea ela on ea

Cata g h piped an ppa any adesnte oiin.Wie o r

Catl"li ' -,;w atdUsed Pianos a id Organs. Mai ted free.

Layton Bro saMnri

ý iRebruary, 1906.
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"'Fruitsra'ltiv4

-"E:ruit-a-tiveis" cure
matism -and Rheumnatie
b removing the poisons
cause the disease. Rheuw
means poisoued blood.
mnuch urea or tissue w~
retaned in the blQod, oç
defective ýaction 0ofthe i
ktiaucys or skin. The ic
atea becomes uric. acid,
tuflames nerves and joi:
thus rheumatism is Pr(

M~.R. M. Dacimis, Bault Ste
Ont., writ«.as folows: "I 15w
eSti;vea are âne. 1 ain u-in; t
theumtlsm, and bave Cot'fe

a etartd 10 take tem.0

* <Fruit-a-tives" cur
,natismn by greatly stin
the action of the liver,
,pud skin. " Fruit-i
mnake each of these vite
do its share of naturt
_Propcrly. "Fruit-a-t,
the system of excess
and uric acid-and si
and enrich the blood a
up the general heal
there can be no rheui

"'Fruit-a-tives"a
juices, coucentratede
bitied by our discov
cess, which muakes th,
mnore powerfi n e,
Trhen toxics and inte
septics are added and
compressed into tabi

If yur drugglst does nol
don.ttke substitutes' Ber

recelt of price-5oC. a bo:
1o .0.

FRUIT-À-TIES LIMIIED,

Hiklve you seen the hanidiior

if not, you arenl t t farrlli

beinîg done ini Caln aa

Schooi,
0 Ostudelintsplai c

,-nnnot attceint t Cliiita

tif 3 -.i l he home

ct il aogu i vNi s jli tc

xVriit, il''rCata Iglîr F

ii riiî h iiipapi-r w ir

L WIAGItN &4 & t'ADA RU51

PATTERN DEPARTMENT Tobacco Habit,
------- Dr. McTaggartM5 Toacco Remedy ea

de-iefor the wee ina 'ewda,,s.A ai

2W ii.Wesm M.iiiw~ .. d .i-~ ac.~l~el~Voein - ecd.Ç nt 'reueS toucbong t ui u

Tille reS HP. Mtilà, 
wi Mai

Sm Dmitea~Tii W ~Liquor Habitff
400-A lcaingLitie roeh sowsa bous whch asa broad Marveous resunts front taking bis remn r ., for

400- PeatntLitleFrnesoçning tSewhcilar.se oi<Lthe LiqUOr Habit. Safe and tuexpenosioi - oume

beCgigsailor cla.Th O ttreatment o hyprmic inJection',i(,,1.

Gown. !s finished %%ithout a ialp so that there licity. no bsOf tef rom business, and a cure

is olle less thing ta show wear quick- certain.

Simplicity is the finest setting forf a ly. The silk tic and patient leather Addreffs or consult Dr. MeTaggart, 5 ývouge

Soc of the elaborate, and we secetiS t beit nsay be of a contrastlflg color terouCad.

advantage ini the littie French gown Por- arnd serve as the oiily trltfmng.

Rheu-.In und'enal it ls etielyTucks at the wrist take the place of A T U EN A
Rheu- simple having the blouse tucked in deep a cuff. Serge, a novelty wool, crashiM K O R H N A

rpains Polnted yoke effect and a etruight %ath- or linien may 'bc the iaterial chose n

iwhich ered skirt 'with a plain waistband joinig In the medium size 21-yards of 36- AU WIlnteSD1 Rlght #MrO ln Canad.

the two. The sleeve bas fine tucks to inch miaterial are needed. 4003,- ît's easy with my receipe. as those testify who

natism suggest a cuif and a smali turn back ciiff Sizes, 2 to 6 y cars. Price 15 cents. are usingit. It is w9 uderful, bttiue, ihat Sen»

of emnbroidery. A shallow shaped yoke crin te made to lay as weil iii winter as in sumn-

TOO affords opportunity for adornmcflt and----- mer. 1 have discovered natures secret. xvery

rate here it is made of exnbroidered Swiss. lien is a UO-ýegg heu when 'iou kiîow hou.

vat s49&49- 
rtt rc o Doubters will be coninced when they read what

FTOCK ouriers say. Hiuidreds of testirnonials; n auy of

WÏgt I il them fronriCanada. It is justas successful Se

Girlas in the States.

etained Mistress Fashion docs flot devote edfrptiuas

-etainedail of bier time togOwns aor thelo . GEO. W. RHONVE,
ýwhich inan of fashionbu gives afwgle 3x2 , Orio n u

.nts and moments now and then to the girl in B x2, Ortw ,Pg

xlued.lier teens. Here is a pretty modcl
oduced.or a girli having a full pieate'd skirt

. Marie, ' 
with plcnty of flare about the bottomi,

ik 'Fruit-and a blouse waist having a. sailor

them for .' coliar. A dainty chemisette gives a
L ItainSbright touch nxt the face which is

> vastly becoming. The dress is de-

velopcd in brcywn serge with buttons

of brown panne velvet adorning the

front and others of smaller sizc de-

fining the seamt of the cuif. A soft W N IE
bI.ts.crilsh girdie of thé velvet gives a

pretty finish to the waist. The blouse W N I E
-e Rheu-

nulating 
SNPE

al organs 
WtIIl be larger and better this

-e's workyear than lever it has been.

ives ridContestants 
are expected

frorn Eastern Canada, Chic-

ive urea Trhe e is daintily finished with anr gMlake uuh

;o purify row Valenciennles put on very gelierous- 
S.PuteTriois

adbid ly. The little gown is especially pretty and British Columbia, etc.
md bild made of lawn, niiili or Swiss but where

lth, that warmith is desired a soft cashmere or chai-

matism. lis mnay dvelop the pattern and be quite

matism. attractive. If made of a lineerie fabrie 
a4kv

are fruit it ma bcwon oer sip f pn.ormlu
con- ccordixig tothelaesandeandhae

and orn- sash of the samie colorn The little dress

,ered pro- is fotat ail difficuit 'to fashion and re-Ral 
y

cm nuchquires 81 yards of 36-inch material in the
le Ve ndu.sz. 007szs o8yars. utfrttgreapbt

cdicinally. Price 15 cents, 
iiticfothgeerlpbe

>al anti-

the whole 4003-A Suit for the Lad. S ingle Fare
ets.

The inother wlîo fashions lier sînall
ri hare id on 

For the Round Trip
t d bvthm n' suts appreciates the Ruts-siaii

)x or ~to blouse f or its simipiicity of construe-Foi 
lersttos anai

tion and case of doîîning. The sinai
1  - fad East to WViiii pg

blotuse and trousers are a pleasxrîg ad- 
o this etetflt

)OTIÀW16 i 'mcc fromn the baby dresses ani give

Ille boy a s'irse of, pride in being lias iwo deep tucks at cacli side o li,:keti good ta go Febri ary 9th

hsFtrssttlccessor. Th t-iii rn ýli- oaa àia.,, t, i 2th; Return unt i Feb. 2o, 906

imssible severe effect which some-

ti1fle; occirs in the sailuir blouse. The Fuisi particilIars front

Iee es are graccful anil easy in their

itil 1înff aind duel) tiglit cuf. This de-
-ai is (lie suiitej I to a i ar:ety of mna-

t erais, fr mi serge, elsallis and Hcnri-Agn

_____ ~ Vetta, 10 irier ansd madras. It is ex-
______________for__sclil 

nl wr-ar witlhenl

Catalogue of 
1ct o ii oi adorned with

sout a c r a l:iil silk braid. Thiere
are lo p 1) i l iicullties in the pat-

ternIl) 0aniov tlie bomse dressnsaker.
l1'lit. idii'ii /u cilîs lor !)yards ot

'2 ;1 1ta vdirs. 4799-3

ilsuu pîturnuo ,ts but cetiwr

liii wth the work 
w il 1)cS(uit up' i ruip)t q1 15 censts.

,1 ied Nrai .~ 6426-A Pretty Matine. WTUTG
Iii i 15.R i.i ilN LWth 2 doz. large beautlftity

-on' i n n ~ -~ S il 'iii b .î ix mnluîk more cirdP ae tSle

Prea seedis to oeil for us .5

lu ap aelbe ofi W tht l, ads ouboba large riXe

t atend l iit Clii 

1,1h i ies i el tieW a

.. i nii hsmo enanicil daîiii s- nlr. Fl

ý,etv fabrics in b i Pl-,ao on <iOntsavîr -Mv

,>-/i 't i ,lSjj 
P s t rtt-llyad weil

~ ~ -
' .11 %ln ;itmi sîion I<e&,uia 4
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WÂITING FOR THE BOYS.
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attractve matinee. The hIeign shOwn'I
is very simple in constructin adyt

pretty and becoming. A square yoke
makes the garment smooth fitting

6392-A Stylis Raincoat.

Raincoats have become quite as
much a necessity in the ieminine
wardrobe as the street suit and the
new models are decidedly smart andi
Ihcconîiii-. The raincoat like the
apron is no longer banisbhed to plain
unattractiveness but must be as pret-
ty and nmodisb as the designer can
gnake iL The coat showrî has a yoke
arqd front fac.ng in one after the latest
mode and closes in douible breasted
manner. The back has two box

Mother, put the kette On, t.he bOY8 are on
the ways,

Comn' humefrom a&U about to speni
Thanksinf' daY.

On a judgel " un re a doc., and one a
millionaire,

Bdt hungiy tOr the olh home ha, and
plain 011 homely fe..

Baute the tmkey once &gain, and criap hi.
golden boewn,

Bet they cant get gmb Uke that a-Uiin'
dowuteto wu.

crambry amjS .n I~tab1es - ant they
fine to mes?

our boys are bringing appetites home te
Yen and me.

Our boys are briagin' other things, but
dearest in our sight

la love for es vhs k.ep the home: and fait i
and appetité 1i

Vother, put the. tU. on, and have the
water hot

CHÂSEC & 8AIKWORN'S coffee la the stufl
that kits the spot,

Gracionsaian't t splendid wh.n yen open
up iLat tin,

Beuttheacent ofÂlrabyl1 Lemmeaenifi
ag'in.

Doy wifl meil t huom th ill, nd how
theyll huw up,

shako from dd - a hi;. trom Ka, and

thon abrfiming cr -.

MILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVER

P1 L L1S
are xild, sure and safe, and are a perfect
regulator of the systern.

They gently unlock the secrtions, clear
away ail effete and waste matter froni the
system, and give tone and vitaity to the
whoie intestinal traet, curiwg 9ontipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousnesà, Dyrpep-
nia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jaun.
dice, Hearthuru, and Water Brash. Mrs.
P. S. Ogden, oVoodstock, N.B., writes:
"My husband and imyef have used Mil-
burn'a Laxa-Liver Pille for a nuniber of
years. We think we cannot do without
thern. They are the only pila we ever

Price 25 cents or five htties for $1.00,
at ail dealers or direct on receept of prico.
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.

Rupture CURE
%Neh etg e »0 r r rhuuef«u
tins. 1" de FaI O Pb mgr. uer
Viau. fr em fy Wer laCgusI..rycae..
R.ad the. f IeIgpreafs

HRro'& , E83"x (Jo.

ont., writm: "Your-III Met.hod ha& crtme cio
adangerens Buptuxu

&t 67 yearu.

T-
ST. PAUL 1tl

NEW YOR9
PORTLAND

SAN -FRAMcISÇ.

OBT COLOMIsCICLA

of reduced rates ta points wutel@iOsta Apr. '7

OCRAS ilcKET

FJull particulari aon ippiicptlo
R. CRUIIMAN. M. SW!NIU.OR)

Ticket Agent crerai Agent

311 Main s'tiert, Winnipeg. Phosse 1446

The Maîtin Omi-Plain
Mrs. Arthur McCoiineli accupies a foremon.t

rolil aillong Ottawas profeuxional nmusical
ais. "she writes an follows regarding the

MAkTIN-ORMY PIANO.
GentlmenOttawa, May 80, lm0

1 arnu uisg the Martin-orm'e Piano tradermnit
tryitior drcumsiuuces, sut 1 waiit to tell you
fraîîkly what atisfsctioti it givra nme.

It combineb hourd elantîc toule with a dellcacy
one rarely Suds in un uprlght piano.

It rexnonds with brUIncy to evMr demand,
ither for mauenuto piaying or repetition ilu the

mn rapid passages.
Im on et happy to have this opportunhty of

go thoroeighly test1lng its merits ' and î,redict a
grae ucceus for il each. year aniong leading
ruiins everywhere.

Mont cordially yours,
MARIE. McCO1NNI.I.

I'îiail ýf Nanette FaIk.Atierbech, Cari Paecten,
Rohitj urmeInter.

writ. for iliustrated Catalogue and prices.
AE.SOU LIS1 & 00.

4438 %bu-tmMoe AVeu.
SOLE AGENTS WINNIPG. AI.X

over the shoulders and is concealed
1y a broad fanciful collar. The sleeve
is an unusually graceful one. t is
bandeà near the bottom to form a
puf and ruffle and may be beautified
\-with a lace under ruffle, edging or
ribhon-run beading. A chaiF*s, aiba-
tross, French flannel. silk or lawn
may serve as material. In thermeedum
size the pattern calîs for 41 yards of
36i>-inch material. 6426-Slizes. 32 to plents extending from the shoulder
4C inches bust measure. Price 15 which add becoiniin' unes te the back

ceits.and render the entire garment more
fetchinir. The sleeve is bu*It with an

6442A Sunnig Wfrt ii usieasy fulîness to accommodate any sort
M42 A Sunnnt aiùln lanofcovering a nd a prctty cuf of fanci-

Plaid. fui shape finishes it. Cravenette, pop-
lin, taffetas and tweed are ail popular
materials and may be 'developed

Models which are really stunntng. without difficulty after this pattc rn.
need no words to commend them te For the mediumi size 41 yards of, 36--
the up-to-date woman. SUCl is the. inch MaterigI are rneetied. 089,
blouse portrayeci. It is simple ln the Sizes, 8,2 to 44 in:hes bust meaitire.
extr.eme, revealing the art of the de- Price 15 cents.
signer in a few deft touches. A deep
round yoke forrns a becoming fi«amne
for the fac~e while the two outwartd P.SAàXON WORD.
turning plaits at either side of the The Real Maunlog of tho Voed GewGaw
blouse Iend taper to the waist and With ErampiassSuppled.
slv'gest the modish panel front. A There i. -no more exprssve word in

cry smart blouse after this pattern the Englisfi language thn "gewgw'
It bas, according to Skeat, the phil-
oiogist, the Anglo-Sgxon derivation, .and
its meaning is "sornething showy,, but
not valuable." The. brss watch cf
the fakir andi the washed ring of the
street corner actioneer are decidedly
gew-gaw, but thère are many more
preteiîtious thinga that might 'Well
corne under the sanie classification. For
instance, the coated pillars in: the City
Hall, whicli the unîxitiated might be-
lieve to be snlid l marlle; the claw-foot-
ed chairs,, whiich wcre coinmon n the
tlrawing-rooîîîs of onr hoylhood recol-
lections, and many other articles of
more or les% importance. lucre cani be
no question. however, that the terni
cannot he rightly appliel to the latest
nxoîlel Gouriay Piano, Style 35 of the
Fiîîpress D)esign, whichever you prefer,

is not built on the gew,-gaw miodel. To
hegin with, it is really valuable. The
scale is crisp andt even, anîd the ton(-
is pure musir, from hass to treble ; the
tase is built ont the (;recian niodels of
.rtistic excellence. Free frt,:î orîîate
carvincg, and depentling eîîtirely upoti
pl.i in hes and delicate curves for its
effect, it is pl.iin almost te severitv,

but the fihe-grained andi beautifully
mig ~ ~ ~ ~ poishe<l ahanytitiase nt ou

eoldlief, anti the whole impression ismat f n~<t tt cw one of repose and pure beaut. It is
,Tiigt b, inaiu ofonu if th newesseuitially a ritccsaI«ol

clan plaid silks nitli Yo-~ andl deep not shame the finest salon in a royal palace.
cufs of a plain color tucked silk. Trhen, too, this piano, like alfthe
The rouind trxnîming strap vNhich fin Gouriay mnake, is especially durable.
ishts the >'okc may introduce a bit of Only the bcst of uxaterial is useti

paneelvet to harmonïze inl tofe througliout, andîtihe resultant instru-
w.tb the 3, ke. Thie blues and greens mient is one tîtat taküs rank with the
are esi)ecîall\ good for using in this very best upniglit pLinos prodluced i n
way. Notbing difficult renders the Aiurica. It is exceexlixgly likely that,
blouise weIl adapted for hbomne con- dîring the ýeur 1906, the Empress style
s;triiction,, and only 4 yards of 27-inch will add ixot a littie to the popubxrity

Smaterial are needed for thc merliqm m-b h the Gocrlay Piano.arad o
size. 6l-V--Sizeq. -'Q tn42 ùîchus sess; moxxg theinusicians and «art

-biist me.isure. Price 153 cents. lovcrs- of this country.
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fevey tlowr Ddyed
lm CUIIINQ A C»U
UIS DANGEROUS.

Tom h,,» otm blurd people a»Y-: I ufaoly
S, gold, a trilai ough," but maay aliMe hitory
woul read diffent If. on the first, appemiran

et a oougb. It h"dbc= a rmedl dwitls

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WÂY Pi14g'SYRUPO

h je lum iust. m "d fuelmremzedy,
that m" bhcoonldontY »Rued mmonas & apecile
for COQo a"andColds of mSU hindi. Hoaueem,
&M eThroat, Psi n Chant, Ai"=u, Bronohitlm,
oeup, Whocping Oough. Quimqanmd &a aie-
Mo tic. f lTroamt ad Long..

kwttStephmn E. strons, Berwick, N B.,
'stam -"i have uad Dr. Wobd'u Nirwao' Pi»
Sj'rup for Athma. and have' fund Itto behoa
gr&"a medicine. alway. givlng qulok relief, W.
wvould flot ho without a botule cf t la the

Dr. Wood Norw&y P'.n* SYruPla Put Up ln a

yeikfw wrapprnr. Thmee ine Trou la the trade
mark mnd the pria. 25 conta at ail deulema
Esiue manhttuto. Demaad Dr. Wood'a and

FREE
000 WATiCH

"rnistd 14L.
eat tdard

model. en

Ver iJm ei nole-
ver. e flly md.:

eyeglm .&the b ad-ipnini l r 9 r d
waLotis"mfllvtu xpr mmdfltemred ^bIù-lom

.1.tadii of r ieS on.

led ",:POST CAR OS mteti

"yo ne ure r iVhM toutu. Dntyat wilt' u-
lo,ae Thel1mm the &=da stoeuepcetpmld. H
wmoroaz aL £ Co, eyIleflt m 11TORONTU,

t,

'I.'I i

a

AU vo mat ynu b do

VÂLUÂBLE RING
AND

~GOLD WÀTClI

Poil(Sr&aritaI100. &a
MeL. 4 luvey Crds t.
evry met,. over amil.
11011 ioldlnb thrîe wots,
Wten mr$,,Id titm1te
monoy and we ii,

W t n yi hlad Iý

in 14k- Gulf &and ml
vitblS anie , 4 5 iic-ell
t4arls uandl îarkIilng
Imitatonl I)imrnundollJ&
Cao huriiY 1wtold fîNI
thP rtal iro.If 7011
wrte at o00 f-r the
PoeIrtcmtWe oi tive

h- trOei.Iîl O. Inr e
fiee. lnailîit u th irllur. Ardre-tr. u 0 r u£ GE

M@ ELY aw v& , Uprt.n. 'L 3119 forSw

Drawnwork Borer.

This simple but prettY border is
suitable for handkercllleis, on coarse
fabric for center-pieces, tea-cloths, etc.
or the design may be used as an "al
over" pattern for yokes, collars, cufih,,
shirt-waist sets, etc.

For a handkeroblef, as illhtstra:tedý,
take a square cf fine lhandkerchief lin-
en, 12x12 inches. Leave J, ichi for
hem and draw 6 th.reads. Fold and
baste the hem neatly to the edge of
flic drawn space and proceed to hem-
stitch around, taking 6 or 7 threads at
a stitch. Leave fi inch, and drnw 2
row's of i inch squares, leave i inchi
between, each, way. Divide t'he, *irch
space of threads ln 3 strands, knotting
first straight across the center of each
space. then above .and below, letting
the 2d and 3d knotting threadts cross
the lst in center of the open square,
and knotting on it. Al cutedges must
be neatIy btîttonaholed. After knotting
the strands as described,, fil the open
siquares with alternating stars and
woven figure& . Ktdt tihe cros-,ing-
threads linthe c enter of an open
square and weave arotnd and around
2 2or 3 times, passing under 2 tbreads

3. Chain 3, shell in shell a double
under Ist stiÏch of 3 chaun, chain 3,

shelil in sheli treble in each of 12
trebles, turil.

4. Chain 3 for lst treble, (chain 1,
a treble between 2 trebles) il times,

PLAiN SHE-LL FANz' LAmE

*chain 1, siheil in subeli, faster. unider

lst stitch of 3 chain, c Il in
sheli, a treble under 3 ý ý

5. Chain 3, sheil in S è ,71en

under 3 chain, chain J, sheil iii sueli,
chain 1, * (a trebie between 2 trebles,
chain '2) Il times, chain 2, a trebie
under chain at end of row, turn.

DRAWN-WORK BORDER.

bo chanîge the weaving; pass out 1-16
inîch, knot each thread round, pass Out
to lst kncot on strland at side, knot
thtre, back to 1ayt ,knotting thread
knot on that. and so continue al
around miaking inaai 12pon, 3 on
a side. Thuis compoletes a star. NIake
thie center of aIternating figures in
sarne way to the points; weave over '2

threads, back and forth, to a corner,

pas ineediu l>ack l>etw\een the xvcavilig

to last knotting threati, twist around
that '2 or :1 limes, wcavc over 4 threadls
in next corner till you reach the side,
then over '2 threads to corner, pas-,
hyack. weavc 3d corner like 1-st, andi 4th
like '2d and the figure i.. complete.

Plain Sheil Fan Lace.

Niake a cluain of 15 stiches, timrn.
M Iiss ,,:i sheil of 3 trehies, 1

1il andi 3 trelules iiimie t stitcb,

miis,. .double iin Il. chair:n s

t, '~iil1 1 'O t stli li. diliii 7., îse

M tsit Itî h of chain \ith1 idoublu,

N11 1,, riti - r l)c n n

> \' -t 'j i oti. t rluesIn i ech

lit W hi , tI icil

I Ch ili -.t 0 1(l ,i I1"\ . 11-n

MY7 .February, ~W

KINMG F ITS KMN
Mi » a*elw"ledd by

une than a millio bouse-
hefflarmgbeut the lvii-

hflu Wi ud. t kee ~ew Silver
aew-la bril mcwU.- oid silver

Trial quntty-to prove Its pecullar merte-
f or the askng. At grocwru druggmte and post..
pald 15 ets. <tampB).
Egec&e.gum asilver Seap for wamblng and
pollahlug Oold and Silver baiequal menits, 25 eta,

Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., Agents, Montreal.

.ln the Parlor, in the Bal
Room, in the Concert Hall, or
with the Orchestra, the

Nordheimer
Pilano

stands pre-emlinent. It repre-
sents the highest type of
môderu piano building-it is
the resuit of years of contin-
nous anid persistent effort in
the direction of greater artistic
development.

NOROHEIMER PIANO CD.,
e 247 Main St. Wlnnloeg

Artficial Liinbs

J. H.
Carsn
Conr o f

Angeus&
MainSt.

The latent Ideaof a SI:p socket. Givea
prf ect mot',&df ree action ln walk-

_np ecth is 11mb and yo ià will w -ar 11o
ohr Iaisa make Orthopcdlc appII-

mncea for :aIldeformîtica.

W,,itefiw r W Lit aed fuit particuZaf s,

WUO!L M LC ROOFiNO.

M&anufacturd lait%>nada, e cped*fY tD festand the seere contraction Of the Ol
American paPer EoOfnq la afallure la Ibis
repec t. outeeUyealu z=P..lcnce bai cmlii
liahcd the endurlng quallty Or the AII.Woia
mica ROOflng. It la prft.ly id ac
fire proof. It l th.mytane b ho
roofinz. Plmm cmnd tamPs for maMPlI U8"d
booklet.

W. G. FONSECA & SON,
AOBNTS FtOIWESTERN CANADA,

Scho Boys and Girls Waflted
1 0 i i t s u b s ý .î p tiî o n % , f , e p o p u l ýi? p c d u i0 c -e s

eaSlIy rkaS $ 4 'akly.

Canadian Woman, London, Ont-.

6. (Shel of 2 trebles, 1 chain. and
2 trebles in lst space, miss next
space, shel lun next) 5 times, and fin-
ish like 4th row from .

'7. Like 5th row to ~ sheli in shel
around scallop, turn.

8. Chain 3, ('shell i siheil, (Iiln
1) 6 times, andi finih like Itil row.

9. L-ike 5th to *; (Sheil of 3

Tha Celebrtuted
Elngliah Cocoa:

EPPS'S
An admirble food, wlth aU

its natural qualities intact.
This ex cellent Cocos. main.
tains the systemn in robust
heath, a.nd enables it to resist

winter's extremne cold.

C:OOD(A
The Most Nutritious

anid EconomicaL.

~,western Homne monti

Use/ai IIandiw~ork.

I

U--
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Abbeys
"~'s ait
is recognised as the best

Saline in the World. Like
Admirai Lord Nelson, it is
known as the Sait of Sats-
both being considered the beS&
of their kind.

"The Sait of SaIts"
Nelson amiong.Sailors 1

Abbey 9 5'.The Salt of Saits"
________among Salines 1

25C and 6oc a Bottie

BiGi MAGNO LANTEIN
FIE E~ for Seling

if Post Cards

Fitted wth douleTelescope Crystsiieu-Nemadeo aîcquered
brassandiickel platcd. landeomeiydestelgecomplete wlth oh
loup and large aaortment ofcoioredsâides. Best thingloeown
f,-r évenng amusements and shows. Seiduns your name and
address and 'ceD Mail YOU 24 Sets Coude Carda to oei at ouiy
lac. a&set. Thy Baililike hot cakeL 4 baatiftil Csr',Inuevery
set. Write to.day. OemjSovelty Con. »ept.3M Toronto

THE PINLESS

WIRE OLOT7HES LIl'E
SAMUE P ÔST PAIE> 26c.

Hloids hall îîîore ciothes again than peg
insallowsbit h hanids to handule the

clothes. Ciotias do mot freeze to it or biow
off te stroniger the wind the tigliter the
ciothes clitîg. Ciotites poit on or off in hai f
the lime; o)r, îîay lie Put on in bouse and, ne with ci t ies on stretched ini the yard.
Imagine the cotîveujence.

AGE'NTS WANTED).

Send for iliustrated catalogue of our

Tarbox Bros., Toronto, Ont.

CASH
r, For Yeur arHs,or Oth.

or Pr.p.Ky,Na Butte, Whore
b.or Wkati&Le Worth.

A U K SALL
oend us the description
and price of the property
you want to ael

1
,and we

will write yoii by returu
mail, explainlur howasnd
why we eauselFit.

a property or a buiness
of any kndanywhere,
write for ourfree catalog

MORTrHWEaSTERN B3USINESS AOENCY
-tk5 Iakf Com--r(idg. UINEAM'LSL AM.

Farm Wantedi
P\ R M FR1 P lFOR MD

"111 l:(lx itîxicirab îlout location,
9 > a .111 turai etnsi
titivi.1 n t. \Wll paNv cait

l11e w;tllttliebestl[(an
t AO. diress P. o. BOX 980,

1,. Iit,îce no obstacle.
1 rilattention.

MUMHERMIONE, 6reatest Living Palmist
r tvs N Xi. MYi' î

Uhe Western Home Monthly
trebles, 1 chain and 3 trebles in sheli)
6i tinies, turn.

10. Cha 1n 3, (9 trebles in sheil) 6
tirnes, chiain 1, and finish like 4th row.

Il. Chain 3, sheil in sheil, fasten
uinder 3 chain, chaixi 3, shiell in sheil.
chain 7, fasten in '2d of 9 trebles in iu
last sheli of preceding fan, ohain 3,
tuorn.

Repeat fromn 2d row.
Join 2d fan to preceding one by

catching in 7th of 9 trebles in sanie
sheli, at end of 3d row, and to next
shel la sane way, that ls, join to '2d
treble of 2d shell at end of 5tih row,
and to 7th of saine sheil at e'nd of 7th
chain 7, fasten in '2d of 9 trebles in
treble of 3d sheil.

The fan border may bc used with
any pretty insertion.

Tab Collai, in Hairpin Lame

Nearly everyone is famiiar with
the rnethod of rnaking -hairpin lace,"~
or lace made over a hiairpini. A
straight-pronged, stiff p in is required
and this is ncot often to be found
arnong- the regolation hairpins of the
present day. If yotî have an old-
fashioned "cimiping-pini," you are
fortunate, because this is -just the
thing" for rnaiking hiairpin lace, the
prongs being of good-sized wire, stiif
and straight. There are pins or
staples that corne for this porpose,
from 1 to D~ or 3 juches wvide. If a
srnaller pin is wanted, take a steel
kniittiiig-lieedle, No. 17, No. 18 or
No. 19, hold the center of it over a
bot blaze ontil the needie Wil] bend.
then bend it over a round stick that
will aliow it to corne to the reqiuired
.ize.plunge it iii cold water, and you
h1ýîve an idealiimplernent at a littie
cost.

To do the work, make 1 chain, as
in crocheting, slip out your hook and
put the loî)p of chain O\ cm the lcft
proug of your pin, as it is hield prongs
uipward. Holdinig the crochet-hook ini
the righit hand, the pin in ûFhe left.
tomn the pin over so that the thread
f6rrns a loop around the other prong
and cones around the back, put the
crochet-hook between the prongs, up-
ward under the nearest thread, take

TAB COUAR IN HAiRPIN LACE.

ii t1read and draw throtugh, tlîeîîoser
titid draw throuigb, conîpleting liai f

the kniot or stitch. * Turn lice puti
over froin righit to left, lettiîîg tlhc

tlhrcad paýs armini proîîg 10 flic bac>:
againi, and briuîgiiîg ftie book over
end of proig tii the front. put hook,
uinder upper cros.s t1iread aI left of
ceitter, takc up thre-ad and d ra w
thmnnglh. Ovîr agaîn anild draw througli
'2 stichies on hc.Rcîîcat froni * t0
length reqîîired. IThis is sinigle v.rk.
For duîblec work puit Ivok nuder botli
IlirvaUitiims eci of oiî>v flic toppe r
tîirc;d at left of cmnter; or. m1ak-e 2
doublez; onftic t1iircad. at lîcgi i îçi4
then. nsiiirepu.att i g, îak ca tdoulie iii
2du lot ble :nîîi1I iier tliete ppe r
thireuii of lt np. 1 prefur te sec-
onu( ulliifor -iteiiv wry

The te. for thic -o11îr illustra-
ted reîiea plii 'l i mcli ide.
Miake a trip of 72 Ili,ps on e,îch sidc
and jouii the in viid ciey. Rtiti ineedle

t1broiiîjlî.11 11wltIolps 0on11w iiiisidt
andfa eu ccnelv Maxke 1 double

croche(t iil Is cs nclpon flice oiter
eîige. t i it"' c Ire 10work so tht thte
w huu 1)(wi perfectly flat, and< fast-

i. xx hîî r 1 ii vei are
n n t ( thîîe cnllir Jouiinfcrn

* xx(XII Q ix ~ li-i<-Ji :ttueli c i

f ~ .1~(ni'- x th uellc ieant1itreaul
xx( lxx l x u trre c niîn ih

1- iic1!e fni î fi cthu t11) iave i. ir-

liiig cxxi I cîf i roumic], '-ftor cini

hxg-. -ald 01e tnp fr ftl(li neck thxm -

e (i, e (I l(i fin c îfihm flic tl 1), 1I
''r i n îiri1.. emîg ruqiOlIc

Conundrums.
1. \Vhat part of a ragged garment re-

sembles the Pope's titie.

2. When is a man of greatest use at
the dinner table?

3. Whiat is the difference between a re-
jecteti and an accepted lover.

A CASH PRESENT
Tilstea(l of sending calendars we have

decided to give anyone sending an order
for a

Cater Pump
Star WindnîiII

5. When may you be said to imbibe a
piano?

6. Why does a scuiptor dlie a most hor-
rible death ?

7. Why are washerwomen great flirts?

8. If thirty-two degrees is freezing
point, what is squeezing point?

9. Prove that thîe winds are blind.

10. Why is a rnarried man like a fire?

IL. What is the difference between a
yoting lady and a mouse?

12. What is the difference between a
gardener anîd a Chînaman?

Poetical Conuandrwna,
13. Legs 1 have, but seldom walk;

I backbite ail, but neyer talk.

14. My flrst I hiope you are,
My secontl I see you are,
My whole I know you are.

Arithmetical Puzzle&.

15. Place three 2's together so as to
niake 24.

16. Prove, by îîîatheniatical principles,
that two unequal îîtnnbers are equal.

17. Says A to B: ' Give nie four
weiglits and 1 cani weigh ail>, nuniner of
pounds xî ot exceediiîg 40." Required-
the m-eights anid ietbod of weighing.

18. If a man haîl a triangular lot of
laîîd1, the largest side hein g1-«W rod.', and
each of the other sides Ï68ro<ls ; what
wotîld hie the value of the grass on it at
tlie rate of $10 an acre?

Answers to Puzzle&.
1. Because it goes froni month tomronth
2. A rebtîs.
3. An iiiwardl iiiexpressibility anduî an

ottardl all-overisliiiess ; or, the classical
dlefiiiitionl of a coliegiate is,- Love is lte
so-iiess, as it were, of the whiite heat
fusion of the intîellect, seuisilility and
wili

4. liecause thec brelliren eîibrace the
sisters;.

1). I\VIîen thie spriiig upenis tlie leaves
aiidt'iîe autiiîxîli turîi, theîii.

f). Iii ciuler sie lier)
7. Because lie is liotînd to adore (a

loour ý
S. ('Axîlixtur (glad 1 I tte lier).

10. JEt luse lie îiiakes a littie iare
(h.îî ir) g o a loni ig wity.

12. l'lite stîr-., bit ilse they hiave sttl(-
<Ici tlic heaveiis ever sînce the creation.

13 1,ve.
11, NOse-gîis. ontiwolca.
].-). T ltch- so tewrieaq

Ilietuke out twvo cars oiu his beau] aidl
, e1CULr of conî each ulay ; lieiice, six

tii -.
P;~. Nitie is IX ; cross the I wve h

Xx.
17J. Gý- 7.

Every Pump end WindmIII guarantegi

Send your orders as early as possible.

Brandon Puoep & Wlnd.iII Wsrks
BOX 410 BRANDON, MAN.

If. CATISU, Pv.prloter.
Reference Bank British North AmerkLc.

BABYS OWN 3OAP

Liare te Vuffl hum ii uial
or p~tabla is

women or os

hoe.ortu o ff

wir nebrsÎ
cen. b.umntdU of sutdents iu Canadia. Owi

new llltllMtrated catalog eut VRXZ for UOday8.
Send foont

M N WhoiwE8ïERI SuINt OF TMGO NY,

103 D Street, OM xA N3

$3 liFRE

4. ow s te estwayto nae acoa 1A discount of 10 percent (as a present)
Ho i tebetwy oae oatofthe purchase prices.
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Faim Impements, Threshing Machinery,
BInder Twine.

AIITrTTIeA Special Depaten,-, Write for price

SM RIUbI O UI« IIIIlU ad esrption ofthe Goods.

Lot us Have a Lit of Your Roqulr.menft
WItCARRY -

SSUSS1ES tram $60.00 ta $140.00. CUTTERS troc $30.00 up. WA60NS
trou $75.00btê$95.00. WALKI§6nS a SNS PLOWS, $20 ta$80.

SSole Agents tor the celebrated McCOL.M P17LVF.RIZUR AND PACKXER,. HORSe

1-0w ERS, $7L00 to $15010i according to suze.

SASOLINE ENSIMES, FEED CUTTERS, ORINDERS and CIRCULAR SAWS
Sole Ants for the oelebrated "CH-ALLENGE," brand of PLYMOUTH

TWINE.nrain Growers Associations can make first ciass contracta for

Twine for cash. Asic your dealer for it. if he cannot supply you order

direct from us. Every bale guranteed.

PmORTHEN MONTHS w'%e offer exceptional value in Shoe & Disc Drills:

16 ehoë, $70.W( ; ' l shoe, $W.0.; 'Tiger Double D)ise at k>west possible

prices. Let us know your needs. We can save you money.

J. H. METCALF,- Managing Director.

FOR THE FARMER ( 1 FOR THE GARDENER
MoKINZIE'S

Whost
Oeta

marley
Corn

Bromeu
Tlmothy

Alfalfe
pea

Turnlp

Sumt Pea
Verbens

Petuunla
Cysasnthlmuif

Zlanay

Centaures
Olauthus

beeVt Oui.. Sid e oo eluns
"MoEUZES"CATALOGUE

Ca rrotsCucumbof
Co"@r

C.bb:go.
Cor.

Onio L

Madieh
ne., Etc.

MeKENZIES

murs"ryStock
Troos

Shrube
Fruit Trots

A p ples
Cru spples

Plume
smailIFruits

1Plants
S u Ibo

FOR THE HOME

NP-%# f %^ N

61 "No Supri Way of Acquiring Best Resuits."

Before It Is Too Late.

If you have a gray-haired mother,
And f rom home you are awny,

Sit down and write the letter
You put off day by day.

Do't wait until her tired steps
Reach Heaven's pearly gate,

But show her that you think of ber

m1171 February, Nu6.

should be made a study on every
tarm where stock Is kept. 1 arn a
strong advocate of good feeding for
it is Impossible to starve money into
an animai, but It la just as true that
an nverfed animal wiil lose the grow-
er money as one underfed.

-Uha Western Home M4ontt
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If you've a tender message, Crn ok

Or a loving word to say,
Don't wait tiil you forget lit, A writer sends us the foiiowing

But whisper it to-day- recipes:-Mix thoroughly three gai.

Who knows what bitter memories ions of fine sait, three pints granu-

May haunt you, if you watt? latod sugar, one cup red pepper, and

Se make your loved onea happy one cup black l)epper. Sprinkie

Before it is too late. some of the mixture on a sheet ef
unsoknheavy paper on the table. Laya

Tho tender word unpk n iec o fo!ment on this, rlnd sîde
T he letter neyer sent, o n an u th mi ur w e l n o

The iongforgotteil messages tdown, and u Ste ixtu e n aItoa
The welth of love unspent:- the fiesh i andsrryk.eonaith at

For these somo hearts are breakiflg, tema ilcry rptepp

For these some Ieved enes watt; er snugly around the ment and slip

So show theM that -rau care for them inte a amail sack, hock end uP. TIA

Before it ta too late. tigtly, sew corners down, and hng
ment where it m~n drlp, which it
wlll do. Always let the ment get,
celd before snlting, but do not lot It

044d Mention. freezo atter salting. After the ment
quits dripping you ana bang lit up

Saylng a thing lsn't the samie ns whero you plense, go It lg not ln the

dolng It. Do first, say last. sun. Files wili fnot bother lit and It

Violence symbols wenkness, and will keep for a year or more. The

strength Shows itsely ln patience abovo mixture wli bo enough te
cure the ment frem five hogs weigh-

a n d P o i s e . I g 2 0 e c . B h s m t o o
Many men owe the grandeur of ig20ec.B hsmto o

their livs te their tromendous dif- wIll have frsb pork ait summer,
ficulles.with no smoking or smoko houge

Are your fire Insurance policies needed on the farru. Try lit and bo

good and tlght, and do they cover conlinced.

everythIng? 1 have usrod the following mothod

A man said of a candidate for of- ot curing ment for fitteen yonrs and

fiee: "If hc wore honoat ho would have neyer test a pound. For one,

voteagaiat imset."thousand pounda of ment tnke ten
ofloit rhtodoeverytbing to-day. pounds of Salt, tltre.apouri4s dark
Dovet day bas dts sre c wrkbrown sugar, one poiind pepper, one-

Eveto-morroWs task fro.mor haîf pound saitpeter? The aaltpeter
lAav tomorrwlstas forto-or-may be omitted but 1 prefer to have

Wben you grind the axe, take ft Mix thoroughly, and after the

time. Don~t bo ln such a hurry that animal hoat la weil ont of the ment

you round off the edge. Keep tbe rmb the mixture well itoo the ment

blade thin. This will Save lots of and lay pieces on dlean boards, ce--

strength wben chopping, and ered with n sprlnkling of sait. Doa't

strength Is the farfliOT' capital. pilie the ment up. In ton days or two

Out la the Sun lg a pretty poor weeks apply the mixture agnin, us-

place to keep the grindatone. The Ing nlilght application If the pieces-

sqrnshine hardens the stene and are amali, ýut If largo apply more.

makes It losa grltty. A Stone' with- In another two weeks the mont willl

out grit ta ne btter than n man who be rendy te amoke. 1 use the liquid

Inka grit. Get the fstone under cv- smCke, bngng the met up and
er. painting It twlco. I like the llquld

How ts that sick neigbbor? Stein smoke better than the old way, as-

lu once ln n littie white and sec If it Is boss work and bother and doeen

you eau do anything te eheer hlm away with the aid anioko bouge. At

up. It will do yen mnore good than ail times keep the ment fromn freoz-
it illhlm ad I wîl h wrtba lt ng. Remember that thia troatment

lto lhlm n twilb orhaltdoes net make th,, meat b~po~

Net many farmors realize how We navo Içont ment cumodl in t1his,

handy a good vise wouid be te them.* wna for a tuil year and it was stili

A good woodeu one may ho had la good shape.

chenp; and a nîce Iron one, for the
top ot the work bonch,' wlth which
te sharpen saWS and do odd jobs, ts A Nw Graft.
lmnnt indispiencble.

-It lg said on good autbority that
certain fruit tree agents are now

Overfeeding. selllng trees grafted on the hardiest
roots obtaînable, such ns the Oak,

Oneofe the great wastes on the roed codar, hazel bush, or,' lu fact, we

western fr is overteeding. Whilo prosumoe for that mattor the custem-

tiîis may net ho trucý, on every farm er could make selectien and got bis

it is truc on miany. it only pays te appie trees on almost anv kind et a

tatten an animal once lu Ilie and root that soemed bost adapted te the

thiat is just before it is put on the adverse conditions et .hia particillar

moarket. Overfeeding a herse net soul! This Is n new "graft" and we

onby invites dispaqv but injures its are surprisod that some et the ti'OO

lsefuiness. Oxrfattening a cew shnrks had net been working it ns

ruins her. Fatteniing,- a helter that seen as, the hardy reot fad WaS

s ntended for the dairy ruins her. launched.
Uverloading a colt with flesh invites We have, the greateSt respect fer

hbemijjshes and crippies Uts growth. any and ail lezltimate and reasen-

0Overfeedlifg the hrod sow or the ;ble effort te improve the qualitY et

ewe with fattening foodri impairs fruit trees for the Northwest but

thieir usetoflnîees. tbis "new griatt." lie the seedless,

(1(i deeiii~<oes fot nor sheioid coreiess appl,?.ý shouid net catch nnY

ilet mesan fattenlng. Animais that intelligent trec.,planteýr. ('ail the

are Intondol foi- work, rilc or1)red du (lg andi show your 0o. 1 ett

ilqinsoid ho fe iinoaly the tree agent who suggests siich

oiu a e -olgrowin£g and hioodmakiflg nonsense. He would.be qitosur(,

ternd i bt iuld net ho ted te fatten. te short change yenl in paving for a

<'v n i :1f:î¶ttrdnz food and shouid nieai or a night'q lodgIng. CGive

rob horne ii:n feed fer anything x'eur husiness te tho homo nui's r-

v u~~th:t arn te ho sold nior seme strictiy roliahie ffrower

- Futmaespor hi b'- fair dealinIr hqs tsta1blishoPd

i i areputatien for honesty.
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Dairy Nts
poor care wlll spoil a c8.Iiof creamn

just as rendily as it wlll spail a. can
of milk.

Too many dairymfefl scald" their
Cauis, pails, separators, etc., with

cold water.
Help build. uP the crenmery in

your localitY- It will make your
farm worth more.

The creamery needs a business
mani as manager. Is your creanlery
ln charge of a business man9

In chooslng the dairl" herd first
get rld of the scrubs. Every day
they are on the f arm menus leBs pro-
fit for the awner.

Kindfless and good feed. That Is
what the dairy cow Is looking for,
and she is no beggar ether-she Is
willng to pay weli for t.

The condition of some of our dair-
les la flot conducive to an lncreased
demand for dalry products. The
good dairymafi la a cleanly dairyman.

Butter Making.
Making good butter on thbe farm s

Io tîurely a matter o! care and cdean-s
liness. There ts such a lamentablet
Iack of thîs care and cleanlineas on
the average farni that farm butter
on the cty market ts usualiy laoked
upon wth diafavor. Ia the firat
place, when the milk la brought ln,
gtve It Immediate attention. Don't
let It stand around la the bueket
taklug up foui odars. Strain care-
fuiiy and If possible set the cracks
lu water ta cool. Don't caver the
cracks until the animal beat bas al
pasaed off. When the cream hais
been gathered. don't alhw It ta
'ciabber, "curdie," or saur under
the Impression that you will get
more butter. Alil the extras you get
tram curdled cream wil be an extra
"stroug" flavor. The cream shauld
be churned when It bas mast a mIlly
acld taste. The tlme to ripen under
ordinary temperature wlli be about
two days. Have a dalry thermome-
ter so that you may know when the
cream la the rght temperature ta
churu. Long chiîrnlug menus that
the creanmtg lather too cold or toa
bot. 52 degrees to 60 degrees la the
rlght range of temperature. If the
cows have not been saited it wlli al-
so sometîmes mean a long tîme for
the butter to "«come.» When the
butter la Just icely granulated and
ln pieces tho slze of a pea, draw off
the bittermllk and wasb the butter
in three or four waters. Then gnth-
er the butter, sait, and work until
the sait la ail lncorporated. Set asîde
for eight or ten hours and then re-
WOrk thoroughiv. If the working bS
thoroughly doue there w1li be none
Of the mottled gtreakasgo comman
ln countrv butter. Do not work too
much, however. or the grain of the
butter wili be snoiled and fliere wil
be a greasy condition. The Tlght
tine to stop) can be ascertalned by

breaking off a chunk. The proper
appearance of the edge will be

granulated and rough and the sait
anfd water lntermlxed wlll anpear ais
a smaiî snarklinz drap of wnter.

Care Siould also be observed' lu
marketing the butter and havlng It
ln a lieat and tidv condition. la fact,
clean1ines-a ail throîgh the operatlon
of riiing, chîîrniug, and marketing
[s thp whole secret of success la the
production of goad butter on the
farrn.

Whon the "good man" does not
Ynlk cowq< aud seil cream for a Ilv-
in lfl bt only as an incidentai feature
of his farrn operatlons the women
faH1ýs <an pick up a tidy sum of pin
fl'Oil"- )1* v akiug good butter foi
towu i radei. The cities wouid gladiî

US ~freate mount of butter di-
fmthe farms. But thc qui-

<itv 0*l ;rinbutter a,; a whole la go
UfC ,nand variable that the de-
fljliisto be met wîth creamery

Fruit Iree ProtectorS.
-advocated for severai

K i ', of wire cloth to pro-
r-sfrom the ravages of

rahits during wi nter
- ste<l its value for tha;

.we t-an recommend it

t'
SI
e:
il
V.
ti
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ti

Lo ail who want a serviceable and
strictly reliabie tree protector. The
xpense of the wire is hardly worth
mentioniug when compared ta the
ialue of a good,, bearing apple tree
thousands of which are annuaily
destroyed fram girdling by mice and
rabbits in winter. We advise xrea--
ers to buy the wire cloth ln full rolis
which. wi,î greatiy reduce the cost of
hq ame ta consumers.

Where the trees are headed 10w,
as ai should be, t.hus grown, the
protectors need nat ho more than
eighteen luches high. We also con-
clude that ail our renders bnnk their
fruit trees lu t.he fail, which. will
cover at leat six Inches af thO Stalk
or trunk. The dealer from whoin
the wlre la purchased will eut the
same into pleces of varlous ieugths
wlth bIs "squarlng" shears, much
faster and better than the job could
possibly be doue with an ordiuaury
tinner's nippera. Instead of using
n string or wire fnsteniag we pin
the overlappîng ends inta a tube
wlth long wlte nails, which la quick-
ly undone when they are to be re-
moved. The protectors are of no
speciai valuie to the trees during the
summer, hence, we advlse taking
them off In the spring and, after
dipping ln ail ta avold further dam-
age from rust, we would store lu a
dry place until agaln 'needed for
winter use.

It atten happens that «vire cloth
which bas been dîscarded frore
windows or door framea may be cut
lnto pleces that w1ll make very ser-
viceable tree protectora. Sometimes
the denier may have a damageci
ril that he wIll seli at a generous
dlscoup1t. A cover of white paint
adds ta theîr value becauso It re-
fiects heat rather than absorba as do
ail dark colora. Try the wlre cloth
tree protector thîs wlnter.
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"Might Have!"
1have lived my lite, and I face the

end-
But that other life I might have led.

Where lay the road, and wha was Ita
friend;

And what was the goal, when the
years were fied?

Where lay the Iroad? Did 1 mina the
turn?

The triend unknown? Our greetingu
unsaid?

end the goal unsought? Shaîl I neyer
learn

What wa.a that lite I rnight have led?

As the sprlng's last look, for one dear
day

Frorn skies auturinal on carth may
bend,

Sa lures me that ather lite--but, nayi
I have lived my lite, and I face the

end.
-Edith M. Thomas.

HE WAS LAID UP
FOR OVERA IBAR

Till Dodd's Kidney Pis Cured
His Kidney Troubles.

Now He's Perfectly Healthy and Able to
Work-Gives u.ll the Credit ta the
Great Canadian Kidney Remiedy

WAPELTLA, Assa., N.W.T., Febyb 1,
-(Special. )-Cured of Kiduey Disease
tiîat had laidl hitm Up for over a year, Mr.
Ge-o. Bartieniaxi, a well kuowîî man liere
is loudin l his praises of Dodd's Kidîîey
Pis, for to themn and uothing else. he
claimi he owe-s lus cure.

Il 'es, I had Kidne-y Trouble,". Mr.
Bartienin says. "I1hall pains in n1y
back and in otiier parts of uîy body and
tlîough the uoctor did what he could for
m1e, I grew worse tili I was unabie ta
work.

1 Then I started to take I)odiu's Kidney
Pili-. and I took the-ni ail witite-r ani
suxîhîner Aîile- I was unable to work. I
tuok in ail twe-ive boxes, aîîd now I amn
perfectly healtiîy. My pains are ail gone
iiiid I ar able ta work. I heartily re-
c.,uînîieiiîd Dodd's Kidnev Pilla toaffaiuf-
ferers of Kidney Di sease. "

Do<id's Kidiey Puis aiways cure the
Ki(iîeyq. Iealtlîy Kidîîe-s strain al
imp1 urities, aIl sceil-s of <iseuse, out of the-

MOIod. Tiîat7 s '.- l Dolds Kidne-y liis
cile suciî a t~ide- ranige- of discaseq inclid-
itng Brîglit's D-is.e-ast-, Rhe-uniatisrnî, aiii

I rilnarv Troubles.

Strictly W<stern.

Our eyes tire of the ordinary seed cata-
log covers, sa it is with pleasurable relief'
that we turu ta something that in unique,
attractive and new. The Brandon Seed
House had tlîis in mind when choosing a
cover for their 1906 catalog, which In
iliustrated with a scene typ 1alOf the
progress of eventa In the West. Itept
are replete with information aboute
various kinda of special seeda 'which timis
northern, country' succeeds best with, and
no doubt it la ts specializing, and select-
ing out of the best that grows, that bave
been strong factors in the building uplbf
the iargest independent Seed House in
Western Canada. The large cash prizes
which they are glving ta their custamers
this yenr, makes onie forcibiy realize the
magnitude of this prgrssve institutlon.
Their stocks of seeda, futs, fioliwers,
trees, andl garden tools are the largest
and niost complete to, meet the speclal
needs which we require. Being the
Western agents for the Planet Jr. gardcm
tools, they carry a full lise of this clama
of gooda, sud no reader shouild fail tto
have in their hands a copy of A. Y.. Mc-
Kesi7ie's, & Co.'s free catalog. Thcir
efforts ta obtain pure seed grain have
been rewardeîl, and teycas now foliow
up the not.ed 1'1Seed Grain Special, " with.
the McKenzie's special seed grain.
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THE CRY' 0F A MARTYR.
INDIGESTION, CRUEL, STOMIACH PAINS

AND NERVOUS DEBILITY.

DRIVYEN OUT BY

MOTHER SEIGEL'S SYRUP.
"I1 was taken iii in the month of june 1904 Nvith a cough and

soreness in the sîde together with a bad attack. çf lu hgestion, and
in consequence of this I becainie so feel le tii t I1îîas unalile to
attend to iiiy business. A large nimber of îny frieîids judging
froni iy appearance only gave nie A FI VW WHFKS TO LIVE,
anid the Doctors' Medicine did flot seem to help nie in the alightest
degree.

1'I1tnied many different Reniedies, but they ALL FAILED ta
give nie any permianent RELIEF. Then on the reconumendation
of a friend I tried MOTHER SEIGnL'S CURATIVE SVRUP.
I feit sonie benefit froni it shortly after the first dose, and after
having taken it regularly 1 ani now able to attend to nîy affaire
without difficulty."

Letter froin Mr. Simon Theriauit, Burnaville, Gloucester Co.,
New Brunswick. Oct.-20th., 1905.

Profit by the experience of thousands of people similar ta
Mr. Theriault, Whîo have used this WORLD RNOWNED
REMEDY for a period covering over thirty years, with satisfactory
resuits.

PRICE 60o. PER BOTTLE.

For sale by ail Druggsts and Mercàanis ail over the world.

Don't torget ta feed charred corn
Lt leat once a week during the
wlnter. Charcoal la a wonderfully
efficient health promoter.

The busy hen neyer gets too fat
ta lay. Keep the hens scratchlng.
They are natural workera If they
are gîvea a chance.

I don't care, much r bout hearlug
the religlous experlence of the man
who aliows bis heus to roost ln the
orchard through the wlnter.

If you thînk 'chickens ent their
heada off," yaura are prabably that
kind of fowis, eîther by nature or
through your carelesaness.

It Is estimated that It costs
twlce as much ta keep a "yal-
1er" do7 as It does ta keep a bal!
dozen be'îs. yet a goad mauy people
keep dogs. Queer, isn't It?

I arn not la favor of trying ta
keep the boys ou the tarm. but If 1
cauld Interest the%1 lu pouîtry i
know I couid not drive them off the
place with a club.

Dan't be afrald to eat a chicken
now and then. It does nat cost
more ta rais'' a pound of chicken
than a paund of park on thc tnrm.
The chlcken Is easler to digest nnd
more palatable ta moat people.

Give the boys an Interest la the
chickens. A New York tarmer dld
this witb bis boy and luna few
yetýrs had ta get up a partnersbip
with hlm to prevent hlm tram owu-
the tarm. Botb men are maklng
mnorey.

If you have neyer used an Incu-
bator buy one and *begln this seasoit.
Scnd for the catalogues of the Incu-
bat or manufacturera and study
tlîem. You will leara a good many
th'ings even if you do not buy an
incubator.

If your chicken bouse la not reai
warm and tight, get some burlap
and make a curtain ta bang around
the perches at night. Hang the cur-
tain to the roof, and have lt long
enough to reach the floor. This
will cost littie and wil pay Weil.

\Vhfen you hear a farmer saving
11that one hen la as gond as another,
don't waste time trying to flud bis
naine amone: those Who attend farm.
ers' instittites. If you drnu't flIi
hirn ut bornohe is talklng politica

tat the corner grocery.
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.GINAL PLANS
Prepared f-eay for The Weaern Home MoniLy

by \ W. Hoxwood, Azcited. WIDDPC

This la a residence ini the colonial style
and bas, when built a very stately effect,
,when the details are exact and harmoît1-
ions. The ample veranda running around
the front and aide with its balcony above
înake a home-like picture. The front
door would bave bevelled plate glass, ILnd
is welI proportioned,while the donners
could be made into a fine piece of detail,
'wth the chimneys adding to the color
schemne. The house could be built of red
brick, or of frame, and ail the outside
trim painted white. The roof a deep
Urey, surmounted by the white of the
baliustrade on the deck. The floor ar-
rangement appears to be a model one for
a country mansion, the ground and first
ifloors having a large hall lighted at the
back by windo¶.va over the stair, extend-
isîg to the firet floor ceiling, and M n'iakîî

a handsonie appearance. Thiis hall could
be panelled. *1 lie dining rooni is large
and has very coxîvenient arrangemenit to
kitchen, panelled with a plate rail above
panelling. Tie parlor is off the main
hallnsd the library back froîn it. Vie

kitcheu has large pantrys and every-
thing arranged for utility. The grottnd
floor hall would be staiined nîahogaîîy,
and the stairs with white spiîîdles and4
mahogany rail; tlie diniiug room flnished
<ilark; the library in green toues, and( the
parlor white enanel. Floors on ground
to be maple. The first floor lias fire-

places, and ample chaniber roottîi and
closets, etc. The ceilings are: Basemetît,
7 fi. 6 ini.; grouidf floor, 9 ft. 6 ini; first
floor, 9 f t. - attic, 8 ft. TVie fouiffdatioti
built of rubble and, if wibhedl, an ashiler
inighit be continued to first story anid
b)ricks above this.

HI-Iow Concrete Building Blocks.

The comparatively recent advent of
hollow concrete blocks into building
construction is probably one of the most
important innovations in the building
industry, and one that is yet in its in-
fancy. The use of concrete as building
material is not recent, however, as there
are stili in existence dikes, dams,' road-
ways, etc., built by the Romans of
material corresponding almost exactly
with our presenit day concrete; it is
the introduction of the hollow concrete
building block machine that bas made
possible the gigantie strides taken by
this new industry. Experiments along
this line have been in progress for many
ycars, but it 7s only in the past few

yetîrs
gile.

thîît the resullts have beeti tanl-

Earlicst Woodkn Bridges.

The carliest wooden bridges were
built by expert carpenters. The work
.Yvas donc by cotîtrîtet, very much the
saille as bi ldinîg work is done at the
presetit day, except that the builder
was alsO thle designer. The bîtilîer
would biiy sîîitablle ti tlller or have it
sawed to unuit r t con vetieftly locatcI
siiw-ttlills, :11anlV iron-w<)rk needed in
th(e cotnstrucetion of the bridge, such aîs
rods,'Iolts, or bars, he would obtaiif
at a locatil bîcksttîith shop , andi fraîite
and erect the bridge i n pla ce, rea, v

for trahfie. The, saniernthodis were

LenoxToîFid Zone Steel Furnaces
If TrrId Zone Furnaces

were not the Most superior

make of Furnaoes on the:
market to-day they would
flot ho usai and rooom.
uCndekl by suoh parties
as:-*
J. Y. GRiFiN, Winnipeg:
Rev. S. FEA, St. Peter's Rec-:

tory, Winnipeg

FRANK R. EVANS, Architeet,t

PAUL SALA, Winnipeg
N. T. HULsE, Tinsmith,

Winnîipeg :
F.W.PETEIts,C.P.R.,
ENOCH WINKLER, t

N. DicxiE, Carberry
* J. Tr BRocK, Lumsden

J. G. NfflTER, Calgary

Mr. j. G. Hester, Calgary, says- Mr. John Beaton, Winnipeg, says:

Cne cosuîptonVery îoderate. An y Torrid Zane Furnace is mioreecoi-

Spractical man. iii fat any mian wlth a hnayftrlaeiim xeitc

o <rdinary intelligence who sees a section as a builder. last 15 Years. Will hou

of the Torrid Zone cati understand why soft coal as good as hard. It is the fur-

ýjdoes so well. nace for nie.

Mode of SolId Steel, 34-inch thick, Rivetted, on the
princile of a locomotive bolier: DuSt-Proof

Many hndred and Gas-proof.
ManyhunredhomeS in Manitoba and North-west

attest the
SSUPERIORITY 0F TORRID ZONE STEEL FURNACES.

Write for Book of Reference ani Catalogue to

MERRICK, ANDERSON & COMPANY
North-West fistributors

y117 Bannatyle Avenue East - WINNIPEG, MAN-

also used iibuilinig the early iron
highway bridges. Each of these build-

eshad his ow n type of 1brî(ge, and his V .V' T4RWOOD
own special details. At that tinte there
was generally buit little conipetition,
as very few had any know'ledge of A.RCHITECT
bridge Luilding, and each one controlled
a certain territory.

___________ AYLOR BLOCK

Sir MacKenzie Bowell :-If the MUaî- 177 MrDERMOT AVE., E.
itol)a Schiool Question was again hbefore
the country 1 should follow the sauie 'WINNIPEG

c'ourse anîd adopt the sanie policy that 1I
<iii in 1895)6b

- ~ I wilcsaen picture of Your completo Ilie-M
niake wonder ut propheeies of busines>, oclaid

fi nanii alait-s. hiealth, ite, tmarri g.Write to-W
~aIay gîe ateotbitti an snd2-cent sanp forl

y, g~iv= .. bprLVioh x 4,Not a.a

Souvenir Post Carde
%ed )i its tf- hatit solne simples, and catalogue OftltOusatids

NATIONAL FOSI CAR GO., 137 LOAN BLe., PILADELPHIA, PA.

YPERITNGgî îîtly, ait d alhulule.
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Philharmonic Societies are springing
Up all over thie country. Belleville lias
oranzed one, and will give " The

C 0atOf.'

iThel Musician," printtid by Whaley
Royce Co, is an uptodate musical jour-
nal. very interestiflg and well edited. t
is to be hoped that it will have a perma.
nent publication.

Kubelik's appearances on bis I resent
tour wllltake the forîn of concerts not
recitas-that is, bis violin playing will
be supplemented by the work of other
artists. Hugo Gorlitz, tie young Bohiem-
ian's manager, sends word fromn London
that he bas nearly completed arrange-
tnents with severalmuusicians of interna-
tional reputation to be in Kubelik's coin-
pauy. These will include a pianist, a
flutîst, a soprano and a baritone.

A Concert was given in Swan Lake
Opera l'use on Januar 24th uîîder the
English Church. It was a great success.

The Clef club, one of \innipeg's niost
progressive organizatiotis, last month at
the Mariaggi banqueted two distinguished
xistors, Mons. jean Gerardy, the famous
Belgian 'cellist, and Mr. Arthur Dunham,
one of America's most promising organ-
ists. Nearly fifty gentlemen were pre-

Mr. George Bowles, the club's presi-
dent occupied the chair and, after an

How DO VOU 1LîKIý ME?

hoir i'T sh ilacteeu spilit tiscussiug xa
xerx i 1l11.lit 'îeîin, , inniiittuî a bni
xxii Ixit iliiorimil toit, iist.

joll 1i iI). RtkfuIethe Standard Ciii
uIlgîî.îtei tii ii >;latîjei 't llist. A
xxll kiixx Ilîiia i a ii tiare-,tIi t

Iiii ei a 1 îhuî n ioit for stil niotiit i

-ralt i Nuw VmYk w itlî a cebrite
>f i tt -a, pe asi', s leadeî. It i-

t.\I r. Rt iketelier is the priliîi
r xlii- 'hI(2ite, tht oi jeet of w Ili(i

t tI îtit I),ltton tue iiîrnu

m i i t >ii, tht vioIiiist, \01oliii dot
xii tjii txitr'tili Jalinîri , Is

ilhii'tht leîthîîîg ai
lx l i -i I ilsocieties froîn the Ai-

Il),. - iîfie I p tii the presulit
titp iîtarances are bookeu ini

Mo Ntrgan, tht celelî)ratedl

i- 't I Madame Itatrice Lang-
i.'xi t LVItî iol iriist ofEI~îg-

t -t.iii eAdams onte of
I *ýîîg Ibaritonesý of the St

* t'rrisand Mss I rl

Neggy, the Australian pianist, are touring
the West. They appeared at Portage la
P'rairie on Jan. l2th.

The Carman Orchestra gave for their
Assembly a - Phantom Party" on january
22nd.

The Russell Citizens' Band gave a dance
on the l7th inst. A jolly turne was spent
by ahl.

The Minstrel Club of Portage La Prairie
gave ant entertainnient in aid of the Hos-
pital Aid Society in January,

The Stanley Adams, Grand Concert
Conmpany sang in Carberry on Jan. 22nd.

The MacGregor Choral Union was
fornied last nîonth. The Union is cou-
ducted by Mr. E. G. Earley, the well
known Manchester Cathedral bass soloist.
The young Society is very ambitions, and
will produce- The Messiah" during the
winter.

The 'James Fax Concert Comîpanîy
which is touring the West, bas been a
narked success. The coniipanyq.ppearedl
at Waskada on Januiary 3l1st.

The Portage La Prairie Philharnionic'
Society hav-e decided to prepare the cornic
opera " Patience, " îy Gilbert and Sulli-
van. Rehiearsals will commence at once.

The Baîl given by tlhe imenibers of the
Melfort Lodge No. P5 O. F. & A. M. ini
Januiary was asuccess.Tieew ago
attenilance, and excellent iîînsic was pro-
vî<led by Mr. Ira Monisees, Il..1). Monisees,
and Il-eathi.

A cablegrani froîi Geneva, c;%itzerlaii(,
announces thit Ignace Paderewski, the
lioted virtlu)so andI composer, has coin-
pletely recovered f ront the attack of
paraix sis which forced hiiîn to alîaidfot
luis last Anerican tour. Ilis doctors are,
howe\ver, extreniiely louhtfntl wiletlier lie
wilexer lie ableto îxMxuxu iipul)lic agaîni,
although Palerewski is aii xions to get to
work once mare and is qîîiite distressed
at the tlioniglit that lie iiiii-t abandon his
career ini piublic.

The Ileiîdlssoliiî Choir of Toronto,
Mr. A. S. Vogt, conduetor, viiperfori
tiie choral part of llethiovei's Niîîtil
Synipliony at oneof thecir eoinig concerts
in Fehclruary next. Th1 is i', wIIe thefirst
performiance of this xorkiin Canada. Thtu

c twill beoiîe of liistorY to the mîusic
Istilent of the future.

TVie înoîîth organ, accorîliîg to Truthi
of 1, nii(oil, long treitteil witlî xîneritedl
contiînely andI derisioî, lias at leiîgtli, it
.,eeins, obtiued rucognition of a kixîd
w hieh -hoill place it forever bexoîîd the
the sli iigs anîd arrows of thie critical. For
the, First East Surrey Regineît, xhichi is
rucrui ted fît: uly froxuî 5 ,îîihwxark, Ixni-
iweth and lW alxortli, a intxxtlî or..îxîhand

I .11 iiestablislietl. col. Rilgwood,
thtnut e cuuiiiuiiiig, ii,,it applear..,

uuiiili 1itii Sguill IstiaituniaI111 it
w liai s r tfli t 'liai illaolies ont, anda

pl\ ix ie 1(liiii it i f i i l ul, i t e i<l ta

111).insa arav uîtrli oi l t subjuct 1pas15it,
xxi toi lili eff l.-

Tlue iorter C' ut t rt Companyîuî of C;ir-
in;ii ,i\u iii t \î litAt coîleert duriiig tit-
îîiîitli of J'il] lai v 'f'lic prograxîî wvas aý
foub'\- ;x Pi îîo Solo - M\iirliitîilinlg tfif t.t
I:)(.t o '4Mir'. Ior'tî r: Sonîg, ,'Thiet.-

MIl Fk ii- ourniît r ; iî,Ms
Ot r iii hr ;linet, )(iiit e t c iower
NI ixili., " \1I s Fouîrnier aI IMtr. Forster;
Tio 1, Wlliu n juck "p .î<, 'Miss

Fouîîrnie r,"un-. 1inter and Mn. Forster
Soi ig -A\ e M;i i u, ?lM i. i ter ; liîîo
-So la " 'Spiliuî ig Song.," 2urs. Forster

Ni iVo i i rier ;Reîîth1i iig, NIisýs(Os t ra i (lenr
-tougs, I xi s inithue Merry Month of
Ma\ WIrx tr ni-vteans have falltn,'
7Mr.I orstt r ;Trio, '" The Boy and the
T;iokk NMiss Fournier, Mr. anti Mr,;
Forsttr ;I)uet, - Night of Jv,'Mis
I oiîrnier andi Mr. Forster.

Your Opportunity
To buy a Nw Scale Wll&lms Piane at the lowest

price ever oUered. Removal Sale makes the reduceti prices. We go
to our new home about Mardi lst, thereforè the inaugural of this February
Sale. There is a host of prices and styles to choose from. Space limitation
prevents a more. detailed description. WVrite for full partlculars, eut*
of pianos, payEment plan, etc. A further reductioti will be made for
cash.

fvery Instrumnent, except the Krydner Special, is a genuine New Suile
William' Piano, the piano that is rapld.y becomi.ig the mo t popular one lni
Canada. Equipped wif h lth hrmonic lune prolonging bridge, brass ftange.
repeating action, c. ntnuous hin gos, accoustic rims, and nickel.plaied pius, the
new features of Ihis great piano. Every Instrument absolutely noir trom.thie
factory but a fou' woeks.

DONSPEELERS who purpose buying a piano when in the city will
find this sale worth while attending. It affords you a big aaving.

Sale Ineludes Organs frem $50.00> 
STYLE 44.

\Valnut or Mahogany case, beautiful style, double veneered,
carved effect on ends of music desk, height 4-ft. 4-mn., mnade
for small room. Regular selling price $400.00.

Remeval Sale Price 350
STYLE KRYDNER.

An excellent low-priced instrument, Walnut, heautiful tone,
carved music desk, high.grade action. The finest piano on
the market at the regular price. $=,.>00.

Rtemoval Sale Prie *850
STYLE 44.

In Walnut or Mahogany, beautiful plain style, excellent
v'eneer finish, brass trimmings, full Iength music desk,
reliev'ed with a touch of carving, rleh full tone. Regular
seiling price $450.00. Reuseval Sale Price

STYLE 50.
Walnut or Mahogany case, one of the finest pianos muade,

beautifully carvetî full length music desk. carved pillasters,
nickel trimnîings. Regular sale price $500.00.

Remmeval Sale Price. 40

CURRAN, GOULDING & SKINNER, Ltd.
298 MAIN STREET9 WINNIPEG.
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This charnng littie lady that we
give away wns mlade for un by 0fl@ of
the mnt expert dali niakers of thé
worid. She i "a' e of the msîîty thona
satîds delvered taous for the purpose
of înakîug tlîonsaaudâ of limte girl»
happy. Doli » tiat a cheap mmmali
doil Koîch as la mccnin l the toy atore.
but is a great big beauty, with a gen-
aine bisaque head. fett and arms, suit
a atrosig, weill nade body. She turne
lier head, and mnoves ber armu@ansd
Icgs. She luis large expressive rye%,
pearly terih, rosy cheeke,and natural
cîîrfl' rioglets. i4he ls omnpletely
dres..ed front head to foot. Her hat
ami dlresa are <aiutiiy triimmed with
litce aîidritblnîî». She bas shoeiii
stockings thit ahi, cati take off aiid
pot onan sudofetitiiiiiuned inderwear.

<;gLS, shall wc mmd you this mag.
nificeut doli ? No inon.y la roquie-
.. îi. just etî as yoar Dame and
aiiilrsë. we wil snd you pr.puid
2 dos. sets of 011

to sdil at l, a set. They mli like
lghtiling Each art coritalu. four of
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ouce.
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Don't Pay Faney Prices
for haking Powder

It's not quality you're paying for, but trust

prices and custom's duties.

AUl Ame"cn powders have to
paly a. iivy tax befoco they coa
cous t. Canada, and tus duty is

figuredinlathe. price youpay.

Do ySu tiink it makes tii bakiag
powder aay better ? Hardly.

Again the maaifacbirers of these

powders belong to what is known
as the IlAmerican Baking Powder
Trust," wiiich aims te keep up the

price tote public by «"1corueriag "
the. supply of materal" i the States

Dom ths add te the value of the.

bakiag powder ? 0f course not.

For the worth of your money buy

BAKNOPOWDER
25c a Pound Made in Canada

It is the purest, highest grade, and most reliable
baking powder ever sold at any price.

But get a pound and judge for yourself.

There Is nothlog more Ilealthful and Nourishinq than- a cup of

c OWAN'SIl' PERFECTION

cO0cQ0A
(Naple Laf Label)

ive to your chlldren, and make them Stalwart and Stronq

The COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO.

RHEUMATISM
sciA'TIcA, iNSOMNiA, NvEURAw-iA, NvERvousNvE8, etc.,

afl skiffly treatod and ourd by Static EIoctricity
and High Frequenoy Currenta.

My treatinig rooniis are well equipped with the very best Electrical:

Applianices, which, together withi a thorougli kniowledIge of Electro-
Tiierapeutics, mnaze lily treatmietts a success.

1shall be pleasedl to rueicve visitors to the Bonspiel aifl explain i
* meflo<ts, whether tlicy care to hv treatuiieint oniot.

CONSULTATION FREE..

Mrs. E. Coa tes Colem an,
4 AVENUE BLOCK,

Tol. phono 996 265 PORTAGE A VE., WINNIPEG

The Mothcrlook-

You take the finest woman, with th'
roses in ber cheeks,v

An' ail thi' birds a-singin' in ber voice
eachl time she speaks;

Her hair ail black an' gleamin' or a
glowin' mass o' gold-

An' stili th' tale o' beauty isn't more
th'n balfway told.

There ain't a word that tells it; ail des-t
cription it defies-t

The motherlook that lingers in a hap-1
py womafl's eyes.

AX woman's eyes wili sparkle in ber1
innocence and fun,1

Or sniap a warnin' message to th' ones
she wants to shun.

In pleasure or in anger there is always
han'som ene ss,

But st'Il there is a beauty that wvas
sureiy made to bless-

A beauty that grows sweeter, an' that
ail but glorifies-

Tih' notherlook that sometimes comes
into a woman's eyes.

It ain't a smile exactly-yet it's brim-
min' full o' joy,

An' meltin' into sunshine wben she
bends above lier boy

Or girl when it's a-sleepin', with its
dreams told in its face;

She smooths its hair, an' pets it as
she lif's it to its place.

It leads ail thi' expressions, wýhether
grave, or gay, or wise-

Th' motheriook that glimmers in a
lovin' woman'S eyes.

There ain't a picture of it. If there
w~as they'd have to paint

A picture of a woman anostly angel an'
some saint,

An' make it still be human-an' they'd
have to blend the whole.

There ain't a picture of it, for no one
can paint a soul,

No one can paint the glory commn'
straiglit from paradise-

The motherlook that lingers in a
happy womnan's eyes.

Broaden thec Child's Mind.

Expand the child's mind by showing
him from tinte to ti4re scenes £rom al j
sides of lite. Take hini today to stud-
ios, and let him sece how pictures are
made; next week to siik factories, to
learn the poetry of, labor; and after-
ward to a brickyard and an iron found-
ry, not forgetting the dlaims of. great
churches and monuiments upon an ele-
vating education.Ill

Tihe alternation of city and country
is a deliightfuil stimulant. When trav-
el is possible, we should give the child
glimpses of mountaîis and siglits of
the sea, art]I let imii become acquainted
with moutitaineers anid fishiermen, ev-
en as lie oughit in towîn to know some-
thing of the ways and thouglits of the
workmerî, so that lie may corne to feeî
sympithy uiitii ail sorts of people, and
understand the menit of labor.

Actual experience of this kind is
worth infinitely more than the thcoý-
rizing in schoolbooks. It is not par-
tictilarly interesting to a child to read
that he sliould bc gratefiul to aIl the
people sîho supply him xi ith bis daily
comnforts-to the farmer, the banker,
the manufacturer, the 'builder. But
whien he sees how grain grows, and is
coox erted into flour, how furniture is
wroiight froini)locks oi ' wood, and
threads xx oxen into clothi, the whoîe
history if the objects about him is
i evaed.'

The diflerent parts oF lite becomie
c~ ~ ai licu. ie1 gets a sense of the

t1ire iiiif iîarm niy x\-hich rivis throngh
t all \11(l lie ias a monment of satis-
, ou m-i i hto,,gll a eel nig of
î'stpf i te \xi n which is more

titîn ratim tde upon generai
't îlus.

Long Wintcr Evenings.

During the long winter evenings
wben the warmth and light of the
home is most enjoyed and appreciatd
wise parents plan to provîde evening
instruction, entertailument and amuse-.
mnents for their children. Every dol-
lar invested in good reading, includ-
ing periodicals suited to the ages and
tastes of the individual ,members oi
the family, and a few books by the
best authors, will return a hundred
per cent on the investment. The news-
papers keep the armer's family in
touch witb the great world daily, the
magazines present the best in current
tvhought, invention, art aivl literature,
and good books bring us into close,
personal contact with the best minds
of ail times.

An exchange of readin g matter may
be arranged with a nei g'hor or twa,
andi the winter cvenings will pass swift-
ly, pleasantiy and instructively, and
the founidation he laid ini youthful
minds for further knowleâge, stimu-
lating their idesire for study and spur-
ring them to thcir best efforts in
school.

Sqcme amusement should be pro-
vided in the way of garnes. for not on-
Iy does "all work and no play make
Jack a d'ull boy," but if tlere is no
'ýplay" at home he may go out to bunt
t:p playmates and in time faîl into bad
company. If the father and mother
join in the children's games, tbey wil
iîot oniy find real enjoymen*t in them
and add to the pleasure of the young
people, but such association wili also
bring them into a dloser relationship
ard better understanding of one sinot-'
er. The father who makes himself
the companion and playmate of hi&
boys has littie to fear for them fýrOnt
undesirable oulside influences, and the
mother who shares ber cbildren'd
ple.-sures will share their confidences
also. and be the better able to guide
them aright.

'Ne live for our children. 1-~t us live
withi them. in closcst intimacy and
harmony, and make of, these winter
evenings at home a series of swtet.
la-ting influenîces and dear, delightful
mepmories. that shalbrighten alIl Ffe
to corne.

An Outside Interest.

The home woman is the indispensa-
ble woman. It bas been %visely re-
marked that we could do without the
women who have made careers for
themselves in ail other directions; but
withotit the home woman we should
hav'e to shut uip shop at once. The
homae-maker is the ahsolutely neces-
sary element, tlue womnan the world
calinot do wthout.

It is a pity, therefore, that the hmen
woman ailows herseif, so often, to fail
of bier fuîll development and reward.
She is apt to be so unselfish and s0
conscientious that she lets the four
w-alls of home narrow about lier. The
'honse-hold" woman. as she bas been
calied, does nflot get enougli exercise
every day. nor does she breathe
enough of the outside air of thougbts
and action to refresh ber spirit. The
simpies;t remieîy is that of &t ieast one
outside interest.

The %voman who takes up one hob-
by. one charity, one hune of work, be-
yond the houseboîd cares. and fol-
lows it steadily, will find thiat it brings
freshness and power wfth it. It be-
cornes both outlook and inflow to ber.

The study and collection of old cina,

readi-g up a special subiet. in aking

a g--rden. anv onne of these. if pursuedà
thornu'-hly. xiii bring her in totiçh

\,iîth others anil open vistas of 1nterest
unendîngly. And the ivoman with a

hobby growxs oîd 50 sloxvly that stbe
o'tei never groxvs oid at a]],.b, t keePs
to the last that fresbness of iiiteest

xxhichi is the mark of vouth.
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
.sUPE-RVISr-D EY THE CHEF CF THE NMARRIACCI. WINNIPEG

vaientine Sffndwiches. through the center of each, carefully re..
Suce two ounuces of marshmallows tllinly, rnovng the smali pieces of paste, Arrange

or flour your scissors and snip themn intoj in shaliow, gieased baking pans ani place
sinail bits; then spread on slices of very d irectiy on cec for one hour, when the

thinly cut white bread, lightiy buttered ; shouid be placed immcndiateiy in a quic?
strew with chopped pecan meats and oven for -about ten miue.Ater re-

cover with another sice. Cut in heart mvin, fil the depression with a meringue
shape. romtheewtçc of t'wo eg, whip-

ped with two tablespoonfuls of crushed
]Peanut 7&acaroonm. maple sugar and one tablespoonful of

Mix together one cupful of chopped finely chopped nuts, and rcturn to the
peanuts._ one cupful of powdcred sugar, oven for a moment to brown.

one large tablesPOOiuiiotI iour, ad h
,,tiffly beaten whites of two eggs. Drop
the mixture in buttcred paper and bake a
ight brown ini a moderate oven. Aboutr

a quat of peanuts is needcd for the abovet
qî.antities.q

Spiced Waters.C
Cream togetiser two-thirds of a cupfui

of butter and one and a half cupfuis of
confectioners' sugar; add one-hai table-
spoonful each of ground ginger and i c- f
namon, and just a dash of ground cloves1
Stir into the mixture one-half cupfui of(
cold 'n.ater and two cupfuls of flour, siftedt
twice. Roli to wafer thinncss, cut intot
shapes and bake in a very suoderate oven.1

Orange Salad.1
Sour oranges suay be utiiized ini a de-

ii -ons saiad. Slice the oranges, not too
thin, and rernove the skin, leaving the
pulp in ml triangular picces. Serve9
on lettuce or crispcd watercress, with1
French dressing or white mayonnaise.1
The little oranges called cumquats are
very good indced served in'exactly the
,anlie way. Blanched English walnuts
combined with sucli salads are a great
addition.

Potatoes en Ragent.
Peel a dozen mediurn-sized potatoes.

Cut a half- 2ound of pork in the shape of
<ice. Put lu a saucepan a piece of butter
the size of an egg and fry the pork ini it.
,Sprinkie ini a tablespoonful of flour and
stir it weli. Add, stili stirring, a half
pint of boiiing water When smiooth.p ut
in the potatoes with two onioîîs and ýa
smnaii bundie of parsley lied up with one
hay leaf. Cover, cook until donc, and
serve.

Apple Cream.
Peel, core and slice one and a haif

1pounds of shorp cooking apples. Put
then in an enameled p an witli half a cup-
fi of water, two tablespoonfuls of sugar

ardthe gratedl. rind of one lenion. Stew
tili soft, and then beat well mith an egg
%vhisk. Whip up haif a pilnt of tlîick
creain tii] stiff, stir ini the apples, color a
p)ale pink with a few drops of liquid coch-
ineal. Heap up lin a glass disb. sprinkle
with chopped almnonds. Garnish with
apricot jamn.

Salmon Cream Soup.
Put a quart of rililk ini a double boiler,E

and while heatiîg (drop a good-sized

piece of butter iîîto a frying pan and turnt
iîo it the contents of a can of salinon
steak, after renîloving the bones, skin
snd liquor. It is aiso better to shred Uic
salmon as finely as possible. When but-
ter and fish are tboroughly mnixed, turn
into the boiling nilk. Thicken with a
tablespoonful of flour made smooth with
a little îîîilk, seasoil withî sait and pepper
and1 a dash of cayexîne and serve.

Risotto.
illaxîcl one cupful of niec. Drain and

rinse ini a colander. Met two table-
'I)O)iifuls of butter in a saucepan, addi
hlaIf an ioxion andI the rice a:id stir and
cook tili the ice absorbs the butter; now

a nue cupfui of toniato pulp (canned ,
MTie and a haif teaspoonfuis of Sait, aL-11 f ni pprika, and about two sud a haif
-i1p1 us of stock (veal or chicken) or
-Omur. Cook tili the liquid is absorbe-i
alil tlni* rice tender. Remlove onion and

1 l i r(:iu1ly with a fork a hlaf cupful
f rat,-i eheese. Cook tili cheese is

îL-E, mnd serve.

Nut Tarte.
(,,ilTonu a niarble lab haif a pound

p m-, su ad with a tart cutter
MIN, desired shape ; then,' witli

'ilml cutter, cut haIf wav

Dc'viled Rabblt.
joint a young rabbit and parboil the

picces. Set them aside to cool. Score
them to the boue, making the gashes
quite close together. Meantine melt two
tabiespoonfuls of butter and scason with
one-eighth of a teaspoonful of red pepper,
haif a teaspoonful of sait, haif a teaspoon-
fuI of mustard, one tablespoonful of
vinegar or lemon juice, and one teaspoon-
fui of Worccstershire. Mix 'well and
brush each pliece of rabbit with it, taking
care to rub it wcll into the gashes. Have
the broiling chaniber very hot, and brown
thc rabbi"iuickly, turning several times.
Meantime keep the remnainder of Uic
deviiing mixture and pour it over the
rabbit whcn serving

Engiiah PlUM Puddingr.
Two pounds of raisins, one pound of

currants, one pound of citron, haif pound
of almonds, one pound of butter, one
pound of flour, one pound of brown sugar,
one teaspoonful each of ground cinna-
mou, clo<&s, auispice, ginger and nutmcg
haîf a pint of brandy and winc mixed1,
and one dozen eggs. Boil six hours.
Kecp water boiliijig by the side of pudding-
boiler ail the tinie, and continuaiiy refill
as the watcr evaporates. In prcparin
the pudding have ail the fruit stoned au
cut , but flot too fine, the aimonde8
blanched and ciiopped. Incorporate al
the ingredients weIl together before zadd-
ing the cggs and spirits, and beat the
mixture well together for at least an
hour-the longer the better.

Eggs a la Tartare.
Bl hard a suffcicnt uunber of eggs to

allow one for each person. Cut the eggs
into halves len gtwise. remov'e the yolks
and lay aside tihe whites in pars. Rub
the yolks through a sieve, add a smaii
box of deviled ham for every twelvc
yolks and nîix to a snîooth paste with
salad dressing. Fui the mixture into the
whites and press the two halves suioothly
together. Put spoonfuis of saiad drcssing
in nests of lettuce and place an cgg in
each nest. Serve with wafers as a daîuty
appetizer.

Cut six hard boiied cggs into haives,
separate the whites and yoiks, fine] y chop
the whitcs and mub the yoiks tiîrouglî a
sieve. Remnove thc boues and skin f roi
a dozen sardines, add haîf the sifted
yolks, mix to a paste with a littie oul from
the can and season to taste with sait,
cayeince and lemon juice. Cut tim suces
of brcad into smali rounds with a biscuit
cutter, saute in fresh butter until a dcii-
cate brown on both sides. When cool,
spread with the sardine paste, decorate
about the e<lge with thic c îo d wlîites.
and in the centre put a little of the sifted
yolks. These niake attractive as weli as
delicious appetizers.

Egs a la Chine»..
Separate thc wiîites and yolks of six

hard boiied eggs. Cut the whites into
shrcds with the scissors and arrange neat-
shaped on six rounds of f reshiy nuttered
toast. In the ceutre of each nest drop a
yolk and outîjue it faiutly with a circie
of fineiy chopped pickle or parsley. Pour
hiot tomato sauce aroulnd the toast and
serve at once. r'he arrangement of color
-mcd, white, green and yeliow-makes
this a very effective dish.

Write for One.
The Fairchild Co., Limited, have issued

a verv ilice caiendar, iiiustrating many of
their lines of goods. A ps tal card s-N v
ing tlîat yon saw this announcement in
the 'Western Home Monthly, wil 1 bring
one t<) any farier or dlealer.

Test it as you will
You will always find that the sealed iead packets branded

CEYLON TEA
Contcvin the flnest tea grown ln the worldt

Dlack. Mizol oS Gresa- fUs. Usa"m e mln.
AI &U1 grossis.

HilOHEST A WAPRD -Sir. LOUIS, 1»4.

Asic Your Grocer for

Blaokwood's Pickies

I
Chow Chow1
Sweet Pikes,
Mixed Pickles,
White Oniàns,

equal to imported goods and sold at hall the. peim e. > t
up in Botties, Pails and Stone Jans,alto sod by the quaÉ

I
I
I

The Blaekwood's umite4I
WINNIPEG, MAN.

UPTON'S
ORANGE

MARMALADE
Jams and els

!Iav. the True Fruit Finvw.u
They are made from. fresh fruit

and granulated sugar.

THE BEST STARCH
Io nome fSo god f«r h.
<a refi, hidy hous"aper

THE, DEST STARCHES
AEdwardsburg Silver 60GlAn

Benson's " Prepared Con,

Edwar.brgfila h.uou Lugo

WIIEN WRIrnNG ADVERTISERS PLEASIE MENTiON TIIE WESTERN tIOMB MOPIT1LY.
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Curets Coughs
GRA'B SVRIYP dec. tbat one thlng,

md dec.it vel. Itu zo "cure-m"but
aCURE &for .thro.ut aMd bng troubà.

GRAY'S SYRU?, OP RZD SP1UCX

tway thi e e..-eéoot and heais the
thaç.tau CUESCOtIGES te atay

Nome tbe. leu.eflective beiaum I fin
rimas.nto twke.

25 et&. bttle.

IeoI&'sNew,,,Jumbo Grain Cleanler.
~apdt, 15 uabeiof epr hour

bld o 10 dy.' tI lt; fmt he fatem nd"mogi
Efec I r'ain Ca l temarket, oa be *-

mcdai urexaui. one machine at whale-
maetof c'are odringinlaeah eighbor

hood ta introduce them. Hundreda f ataed
ergluwestem Canada. The miyimachinefle an-

and luetonng te gainat ore operatiafl. 8 r-
mes wiid or tante cats front wheat or barley, as well a
wild buckwbeat and *Il foui aeied. aud the ouly miii that

wilmocefuliye 'ribrlyrom wheat. 8eparat~
___ <ned, aproulid o obrgkelwheaituinÈ thqua=lt
-- roi ee to three grade., mki a eeucen pri

Wurnlshed with bagger if deulred Write at once for

wholeaaie pricea.

USMJ ~, 1ri f-181 EIMg9nAvenue, wàinnptsgUlmu

This BIG
BEATUY

0OL L
~ "liiiPrinox,

FREE
atmtin our name andi

.dTeaadWo inimail o
ptpi.1lag. beauttiNiil

package cot lu$ the finet
Mil=r iiOiorld. over 63
diffe rru retle. ,al ar,-nn oerug dicousiyfragrunt.
,sa enlelcmbinatfiqus or

reniu oo. Sil "era at
end ewf rmtyBnyni

tt'ed UOT veiTn away

adta foot thacpiur
t. cetrtmme 1-1-1S.sliP-

e, s i n s u rwearYaid
aneonie (ildflnished Locl -

etantid. C .LTTe118ctnUr"u0
Xoid ont do ber usticý. as

WB Dnoposoille ta Show 11p
ba euty ad eganceiluthia

'Illustatin. However, tas'os
h,71iï.t.oloVs .ada a la ca

'Unde à,nd "The PrIncesý»
'a nO' ae&rp.tutied rii,

'but a big h eautY Dul. eh,-
pautiyd--ze efrtoPtali.O

LAr. 1,0 it as Vieon

th. 1.bu ituyou Sent Ime

and ara nitre tic ,i di llgtis
vith i u ueui ,eeiî
too. WhMI' tLIîk iaiit
whiie Itok netellitbesecuel rai s i th rowe ^gvers

totwtithout (loi ug asilt itlg.

It 19 a beotity. l'ho out'r

a! 0awoeteat littîn CoCoi, I
vi r ePa-.

t ion unifor îthaut

,b, tyUtreýatoit un t1'. t ni t il
'i 1 1. ila a l10 ' henniy,Il,,illoer preý,te utoc iý.

Extra Presents

FREE
s if youVII write for the

S ot-od.yand NNIîii h~ ~'4' . pr in Lua li r i miiiao
fol'i rLig the îî Il.V,0 eWîlU

tho le n, n'1> 1. la bat-

1A rý-tilhaLn m11,m dar ysze

ti,, Ii1I IOt,h yomt
ell r ati. Il, l i t, l.r. tIi y,.i,
h t. ,, do la toi nIl mIdo 15

S atfor t, oh -bStrit
d,osnt iOc. chI.

Dnt in o sIlha grand
clance but. rit, ut 1mw.

.... ..... The Prizc Seed Co.,
DePt. 321L3, Toronto

'~empevancc ~alh.
Does Prohibition Prohibit?

Kansas bas been ilnder constitutional
poibition for twenty-one years, a period

long enough, it 'would seem, to give the
law a fair test. As to 'what the test
shows, statisties recently published are
illuin*tin.

In five olf the one hundred and five
counnues of Kansas the prohibitory law is
generally ignored. These live counties
have seventeen per cent of the popula-
tion and furnish over thirty per cent. of
the. crime. The population in these
twenty-one years bas increased from 996,-
616 to 1,470,495, while the nuniber of

prsners bas deceedfo 917 to 788.
That prohibition is generaily but vot

efciently, enforced apper In the fact
that the United States s Il collects aliquor
tax from Kansas of only 87,700 for each
100,000 inhabitants, while in Nebraska,
not a prohibition state, it collects $252,-
000. lu the last ten yesrIUe4liIq
gained three cities of overiO$ýOO b*bi
tants, while Nebraska bas lost tbree.

Intemperance Aniong Women.

Both in this country and Great Britain
the question cf intemperance among
women has been widely discussed. The
inost notable meeting held in London for
this discussion was held in Westminster,
attended by leading physicians and promn-
mnent women, and the most remarkable
and encouraging deliverance was that
made by Sir Thomas Barlow, the Kings
physician.

The King's physician preaches no futile
gospel of '-inoderate drinking, " to cope
with the evil of intemperance ainongst
women. W'e are told that no haif mnea-
sures wili do ini that respect. Sir Thomas
isparticularlv severe uptîn those doctors
aid nurses wheo often (Ivire to give the
feniale victinis of dlrink,<iuririg thvir con-
valesctince it niay be, "'a little just tc
stimulate thein when tiîey have this
tlreadful weaknes, heart failure and
in.'' "Andl it is just titat damnnableJimg," said Sir Thomnas, ''that yoù have

to contend with."

Booze, Not ]Business.
Onîe of the muest p<ipular falaisou

day iibat xx e are nmartyrs ti) the strenuous
life. Ljie, xxe tIli ourselvus, is lîved at

ita treiiîutîîloîts rate iin tlîesetwetieth
ceî:turx' î!. xs th;tt w'e are ail breaking
dow% il 1111lur thte strin. F' sptciClly heme
iii ,'c -tut n ,îaila we are SO a-toiiisli

i î sificitlit antd SO N-oiîdlerfîîliy indus-
tri(, v -. s. u nu ccoiîplîshlng sunli îîiight3

r-tl i;tît oum constitutions are goitigf

to ti îuiiî niibow-wsows. It is all
vurvrs I1n;11-1inlhlu, adit til t ii) iottoin wc

hru tf iiiîiiîoiatiîîg oîrsulves on ti

ultarî of pr(,gru--s, or ci\ ili/utieti, or wa

ever ctpitaiize i usiiiitv nîost strikes our

~imaginationl.
But tie cold fuits arc tituse Can.îdians

are îlot breakiiîg doxu guîier.l, and
tiiosu m-110lare (1do nt se îî to ovur-

-vr, butt te exurstralîî I mi nu gcral iii-

tuiperuite lis inîg. I L1ri w omk Selîlîi
kil-., u - aiuuîtieiî te busitnss, keexi

ibiture-t iii Imîcticil w t trk, thu fil exercise
of oîî's (aîît Io-, l îot bre.k mni

doil. Il'aor th e-, po rtion of îîî,îî, andi

lie i-, lliîtr uMtN\i etk, aid ilard attek
tliz iu îti li cxi outttl lci liiîl. in the laîî-
gtg tit'it ttu sirut it t~i-;1oe, 1n-t

ti îî',s, Lît k illi-, if t1îu s-lang.. tumin b
\tuttilutl t e itaIil lot ofly the iliteiiî-

n mtu iýu o f i lier, but iiîtemperate
1 lix iigcof cx t x îttî.

Unanswerable Statistics.
Ablout a s i gtio Mr. R. M\. Moore

ruzad1 a imper Ilîueî ethe British Iiîstitute
of liî'-ur;ilice Aturics whidli w.îs stamt-
iiiîg iii its r ulutii us on the qulestioil of

c ltit 1d-ii ,io.lltju of iiodcratc
iirjîîkurs antiiîî ltl.ýi)staiiler. .The statis-
tics . euxerud 1I Yi-,(XX) cises, andi a perioti of
si\ty-tile t cdi . Tlîu-y were t urnii-.ied hy
thie li t t-l îi ihTî uiîîîîurutiice andî
l'îii,-îit liiî'.iiiiti, i. Tis-, onpany bas
l)uien hrtliit luit 4 th oftlutte taking hotu

n il tliu v hCrate of Itrcitînii, but
isie ili ,~l-. 1t cciî class according

i ili(- tii tii i us ini eaclî. F.tîîiîîent
*hilil iIteti pîssi1eîsshave

added tixeir conclusions to those of thepaper, and American insurance cemPanies
are niaking a deep study of the matter,
and are alrady preparng'plans for sep-
arate clasa rates or dividen s.

These statistics are grim and unanswer.
able. They show that the death rate for
the moderate drinker la il per cent.
greater than the total abstainer between
the ages of 20 and 30; between 30 and j(
it i5 6; per cent. ; 74 per cent. between
the years of 40 and 50 ; and 19 per cent.
between 50 aud 00. The time between BD
and 60 is the period of life during wbic
the great mass cf men take and benefit
by' insurance. The totals for that

F riod show that the moderate drinker
urnishes 50 per cent. more loases than

hie teetotal brother.
This argument wiil be more militant

than sensational, and its appeal cannot b.
accused cf doctrinarism, or pooh-poohed
as mierely moral theory. The manner in
whlch the industrial world is recognizing
that a mnan must be a total abstainer te b.é
sufficient is a mighty weapou in the arnz
cf the cause. The growing drinklng.
customs cf this country arise from eh
great influx cf foreigu people, 'who know
no other custom, and it la fortunate that
this powerful coumieractent coilic-gô--
timely. It la a long step from the time

A MAPLE CREEK "BELLE."

sliîa mali iwho did Ilot drink was
cluargcd an extra rate for blis insurance.

Alcohol and the Body.

The streng exception which, in

sorne iieti. aiand other quarterS,
hui lid aken t Sr . Treves'

uîifavomable testiiiîoiy in regardl to itox-

icanlts, certaiiilv lias huit1 onîe good resuit

-tiat of leadîiîîg Dr. Kelyîniack to pub-
lish a paper, atiîressed to tîhe nîrdicai

profession. on the use and abuse of

alcohiol. The doctor points out that the

remiarkahle chaie in -iodern scientific

opinon is eu'tdeîîced by the fact that
alcoliol Il is îiow placed among the niar-
eotics ilistuali of ainoiîg the stimîulanlts."

It lias b -,cn -cII saidt îat the plîvsiolo-

gîst is XîexV able to deinitstrate that eveli

N\ l'iln takeîî ii siiali quantities it inter-

fumes -with tîe oxjîlatjon of the tis5ues,

lowcrs the fuinctieiîal antis,,iv of mnany

omgîtns. inmpairs -wýorking pwm and les-

senls tîhe capacity for enduiranýce. The

Ipatliilo,îiest can produce v ariens disease
Prouesses iw the action of alcuoholic
d rinks. The h.îcteriologist hias shown

t1tat alcohiol lowers the powers of ixnniu-

liîity andî increases predîspositiohi to mnIy

iî , 'ecticus discases. The psychologist

lits iproved tlîat even n iii noderate quanit,-

ties it may s!acken aînd deratige Mental
action.

Suirely upon such a scientific hasis 3as

tiiis it is net te be wondereIl at that Sir

F. Treves should have denouniceti it as a

poison, and have said that the limiitations

on its use sliould hbe as strict as mith ar-

senic, o 1 îjnui and strychniiiw.-Idon o

Christian.
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A Rhynqe for Chlren
0cmor otates0or lowers. or vines-

WbaLr toes or .rengrw

Orderly beds, or in well laid Unes-
How does your gardefi show?

it la such trouble to watch and watt.
Coaxlng the plants and seeda;

Why need you work tili the day grows
late?

*AUl iust have cure but weeds.

Ton don't have to s0w them
Andyu don't bave to hoe ther-
Tou sImpl have to sit around and let

the weathel' grow them.

Peauo tomatoes, or roses, or plinke-
Meorng and afternoon

One muet be tenini and glviflg them
drinks.

Ready to pick and prune.
0. it Is bother to watcb each crop,

Carlng for ail its needs.
Why should we flot ail our toiling stop?

Nothing will grOw like weeds.

Tou don't have to sow thern
And you don't have to hoe ther-
'Tou only need to lie around and let the

weather grow theni.

Lite la a gardon wberein we work-
What does your garden grow?

Do you keep busy. or do you shirk?
Wbat do you raise? You know.

Wbat la the harvest you gather In;
Willi t be fruitful deeds

That Rive you place arnong them that
Win,

Or are you raising weeds?

It'. not hard to tel them;
It'. far best to felI then-
No matter what a crop you have you

neyer ever oeil theni.
-W. D. N. In Chicago Tribune.

The Sca Madncu.
1 bave corne far from the sound of the
.tbresb, the sight of the living sea..

To a pace of cribbed and narrow ways,
wbere only the wind is free; ..

But the leaP of the sea Io in my blood.
and always, right and day.

I bear the lap and wash of the waves,
the hiss of the fing spray.

'When the ioosened winds of the ternp-
est wake far thunder on the deep.

1 can hear the sîren music calling
through the veil of sleep;

Througb the thronglng city hlghways1
cornes the bollow ocean roar,

And 1 sicken for the long green surge.
the lonely foamn-wet shore.

1 know a storrn-iashcd headland, where
the broken hilîsicle dips

In a sombre flame of beather to tbe
ocean's slnglng lips.

1 must go; the sea bas called me, as a
mlstress to her swaln:

Frorn the Immemnorlal tumult 1 shall
drink of peace again.

-From the London News.

An Exact Science.
Would you, 0 my Sister, bave tbe

women hand-in-glove wltb you
AIl the men In love with you,

Thinking you divine:
People thronging round your door ln

Infinite varlety.
Seeking your society,

Begging you to dine?
Then come-nay, do not turn frorn me-

l'Il teach you charrn and tact:
As you wll shortly learn froni me, the

Science is exact.

Practice wth a looking glass the grace-
fui art of meeting friends,

Fancy you are greetlng friends,
Atm at glad surprise;

CutIvate a happy smile, catch your
breathi, look rapturous-

Thiats the way to capture us-
Welcome with your eyes.

And learn to gush "How sweet. rnY
dear, to -ee you up In town!

Its realy i <lute a treat, my dearl And
hOw is Mr. Brown?"'

Ply withi utmost diligence the subtie art
of listenlng;

Sit with eyes a-giistening,
lPPs the least npart.

Never mninci however much your vîsîtor
is boring ou;

Knw lie is adorlng you
And gratefuliin bis heart.

13(' "ure that lie will gad about and sing
'10loud yur praise.l'il11 iiitlie wirld Is mad about your

Wl h m meet a frlend at tea whoqe
n ' Rome or Manover,
'',]Ilitat bashful man over.
i raw your fr111. aside.

1mI ure your sofa; with a litte
c ePrettlly,

k ,-ut dear Ttaly:
W~sit izurê-.qkied?"

Jl']PtPr so Pluvius?" and punc-
is pro.e
f Moint Vesuvlus witl- littit

mId "Ohs."1

'owhen he tells you tales of
1itnl travelling.

ýtake to cavilllng.
'1 xsver old the brand.

-tkes Usi leave of you, at once
n attitude

Uha Western Home Monthly
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IWHILST A1TENDING THE BONSPIEL
VISIT OUR SHOW ROOMS.

The WINNIPEG GRANITE & MARBIE G, LTO.
The LARGeST anid

most upto.daftePlwzt
ln Wester nawd.

WOUL.DBUPM
TO i*MY4I,

Do ne fd to wdte m fS ot.us

MONUMENT&~TBLf
and HEAaMTNL3"

Of deferential gratituda.
And warmly press bis hand.

This way lies populanjty. Of course.
there's none who thinka

You savour of vulgarlty, and are, ln
short, a mmx.i -Punch.
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A TwWlght IdyL
ýwind cornes out of the twllight gray.
A summer wind both sort and 10w;
Istops a moment on the way,

Vith towering pines to croon and play,
Then steals to us and wlll flot go.

Ve hear It whlsper: Who can tell
dow Love doth weave Its happy spell?
Did lovera ever kxnow?

rhe moon ascends from te eastern
hlles,

A harveut moon both round and
Pright,

While shadow atter shadow filse
The mystlc eye that gently thrllls

The soul with strange dellght.
We se it cllmblng through the Dines.
l'e know It asks and, too, divines
Why we have klssed to-night.

A littie hand ia given to me.
A band as wbite as It la small-

A~nd, as 1 press It. 1 can see
The teardrops start; then tlmldly

Her head doth on rny aboulder faîl.
WVe know not how was woven the

rTe moon, tbe pines, the winds can tell
For Love bas taught thern aH!

-jack Elson.

At the GravesEde
Wbat lande uhall greet your gaze?

What winds shall lift youi' hair?
What rnightier stars for you shaîl blaze.

In what diviner air?

And the long journey through.
Shaîl Love flot have bis will?

And tbe old dreamn corne trUe.
And thte old grief be stili?

We reach out empty bande--
We neyer can forglet!

O bearts, at las t that underatands,
Do you remember yet9

Prom The Independent.

A Lady Not a Pctuo.
Miss Mabel French, of Fred'iickton,

Went Into Law. She won an LL.B.
And made .the other students sick and

sore
P.ecause she captured scholarahlps

galore.
She wlsbed to enter the New Brunswick

Bar.
Good girL Sbe hltched ber wagon to a
star.
But, goodness me. The lawyera had a

fit.
What? Give a girl a chance? They

rnurrnured "Nit."
Witb anger ail of 'ern broke ont a-

cursiti'
And loaidly bowled that she waa not " a

person."
The Act thus speaks of those Who

would be "'called,"
And therefore Mabel French bas been

blackballed.-. .MI

A Parent's PIca.
My little boy la eight years Old;

He goes to scbool each day;
-i- -Id t. a * tav met-

gog rw ~tu B.MuNTL

»&&AtnoN and INDIAN H137.
TIres Samali Pinita. ShiuuOraW
beedlinte for Wiadbeat.

Ezciu«m 1v Terwttlm.

Witte New for Tare Msd Cualogue. Md Mdin
fer Mr A umiwdu Pocat NmmBO.JIBUI

STONE and WELLINGTON,
FONTHILL NURSERIRS.%

TORONTO (OVEia 800 àws) OTR

Zo Our Zubscrtberî5.
The Western Home Monthly is the best magazine for

the price in America. One dollar in advance wifl pay

for three years' subscription. Remit to-day

They seemn to hirn but play.
He beads bis class at rallia work,

And also takes the lead
At making dlnky paper boats-

But I wish that be could read.
Tbey teach bim pbysiology,

And, 0, it chilis our bearts
To hear Our prattllng Innocent

Mix up hi. inward Parts,
Me also learna astronorny,

And names the stars by nigt-
Of course be's very up-to-date.

But 1 wisb that be could write.
They teacbhlm tbings botanleal:

Tbey teacb birn bow to draw;
He babbles of rnythology

And gravitation's law:
And the discoveries o! science

Witbhlm are quite a fad:
Tbey tell me be s a clever boy,-
But 1 wish tbat he could add._te

The World is New.
The worid te sweet, the world la fair,

To earnest workers ail:
Its mornlngs dawn ln beauty rare,

Its evenlflgs tranquil fall.
Or blgb or iaw ln Its degree,

The task our souls must share;
If but Its noble alm we see,

The world le sweet and fair.

The warld I. fresh, the world la new.
To those iliat work therein;

It seems but ta the Mile few
.1i1 stale and old wltb 5sin.

The lppsed ones 0f labors clan
Worklng wlth purpose true,

They find the warld, ln God's good plan.
Forever fresh and new.

-Rlpley D. Saunders.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Report of the Proceedings

0F THE-

Annual Meeting. of Sharehoders
.TUESDAY, Gth -'ANUARY, 1906,

1ý The thirty-ninth annual meeting of the Shareholdere" of The Canadien Bank of

leominerce was held in the banking house on Tuesday, 9th january, DM0, at 12

i T.ba President, Hon. Oea. A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. P. G. Jemmett

~wmappointed ta act as Secretary, and Messrs. C. Cronyn and W. Murray Ale't-

toder we ainted acrutineers.
The Preuident called upon the Secretary ta read the Annual Report of the

ph&ectora, as followa:R P R

Thi Directotrs beg ta uet ta the Shareholders thethirty-ninth Annual Re-

>oetj~veda th e nln 30th November, 1905, together with the usual State-

en-tto fAi lga andiabiities:*
'h balance at credit of Profit and L.oss Account brought forwar<- 7
F- from lait year, was.......................$ 2876 9

Xetproitsfor the year ending 90th November, after providing for al

b addoubtful debta, amounted ta... .. ......... ... 1,376,167.63
XbrsnumonNew Stock. .. ..... .......... .. . . ... 960

t1,969,890.02

Vhich bai been appopited as follows:
Dividende Nos. W17n77, at 7 per cent. per annurn. .. ..... $ 666,784.27

Wrltten off Bank Premisea .. .. ...... ....... .... 219,213,.99

'franaferred ta Pension tPund (annual contribution) .. . .. .... 2,000.00

<TmtWUiU ed ta Rest Account. .. .... ....... ..... 1,000,000.00
Balance carrled forward. .. ..... ....... ........ 58,871.76

$1,969,890.02

As la uu, the entire assets of the Bank have been carefully re-valued, and

ail bad and doubtful debtsa arply provided for.
Inl accordance with the decision advised ta yuu ut thie beginninig of the yeaî

$1,300$)0O of new stock bas been issued, and the paid-up capital of the Banik now

Mtande at $10,000,000.
1Your directars are plessed ta be able ta repart that the earnin&s for the year

bhave been the most aatisfactory in the history of the Bank, amounting to $1,376,-

»7.08. Addigt this the sum of $W6,996, being the preniium on the new stock

ý»Mued dm-Intheyear, we have been able, after providingfJor the usual dîvidend,

ndfrtecontribu *anta the Pension Fund, ta write $219,233.99 off Batik Preni-

leg, and ta add $1,X0,0tth et
Durlng the year the Bank bas opened nèlw"_ranches as foliows: Ini British

Colmba-at Penticton, Princeton and South Vancouver; ini Aiberta-at Clare-

sholm, HiKh River, Lethbridjge, Macleod, Pincher Creek, Vegreville and Xermil-

lion; in Saskatchewan at Kînistino, Melfort, North Battleford, Saskatoon, and

Yellowgr ls i Manitoba-at Brandon and at Louise BridIge,\W iniiipeg; iniOntario,

at Cobat ad Port Arthur. Since thie close of the Baiks year branches have been

opened at Fart Rouge (Winnieg), at Parry Sound, and on Banik street, Ottawa.

Arrangements have been madleTor opening alniost inmediately two additional

branches in Taronto-one on 'Vouîge street, almoat imimediately north of Queen

treet, and the ather in Parkdale.
As you are aware, the provisions of the Bank Act forinerly required that the

number of a Bank's Directors should not be less tlian five andl iot iiore tlian teti.

By an amend.ment pasned in the last Session of Parliarnent, thie liîîîit set to the

maximum number h as been removed, and you are now free to appoint ant nuîber

of Directora, not less than five, which may seein ta you a(lvisable. In vtew of the

wide increase in the volume of the Bank's business, of the wide extent over wlîicli

it ia aow spread, and of the diversity of interests with wlîich we are called tupoin to

deal, y aur Direetors feel that saine increase ini their number is de'irable, anîd an

ameadment ta the By-Iaws will be subtnitted for your approval, fixing the tîutîber
at twelve.

The varions branches, agencies atnd departments of thie Banik have heeni i

spected during tRiey car.
The Directors have agaiti pleasure in recording tlîeir appreciation of theie li-

cienc and zeal with which the officers of the Banik have perfornîed their resput(-
tive duties. fUit!>. A. JX

TroRoNro, 9th january, 1906.
1'resi(Ieit.

GENERAL STATEMENT
BOTH NOVEMBER. 1905

,IABiIIJ'I EPS

Notes of thie Batik ini circulation. .. ... ........
Deposits not bearitig ititerest. .. .. ......... 1l42itS4

Depasits beariîîg interest, iîîcludiîîg interest accrittîl
ta date .. .. ....... .. ....... 54947,4Y2 1'2

Balances due to othier Batîks in Canada.......
Balances due to otlicr ainit forcigi n uitrius.......
Dividends utpaid.... .. .. .. ...
Dividend No. 77, payabhle lst l)er eihr
Capital paid up...... ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. i
Rest. .. ... .......... ., ,XI

Balance of Profit anud Los.-3 Accountîatrivil loihS5

ASSI YI',

Coitu .and Buhlioui
piltitioti Notes....

74,373,490112s,832

212547

1 1 , .)',,,, I-

r :~ ~î ,

1 %tvit I I î iontîfl (ovurn iî un t or sccili%- ', ,.2 1 ,11,1 1r

Fehrua-\ I

Balances (due hy ohe'atk i1an a...................5 8

Balan'ces due b gnsi Great Britain .. .. .......... ... 31~
naauc l ~.i. ii-vAgst of the Banik and otiier Baniks in foreign

Government Bonds, Municipal and ote,
Cali and Short Loans.... .. .. .. ..

Other Current Loans and Discounts.-
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for)
Real Estate (other than Banik Premises)
Mortgages............
Bank Premises.... . .. .. .. ....
Other Assets..... .. .. .. .. ....

.. . . . . . 11,'2 2,3Z5 87

.. . . . . . 64,303,041 40
. . .. . . . . . . 101,327 86

. .. . . . . . 71,023 6
. . .. . . . . . . 51,378 41
. . ... . . . . . . 1,. 00,000 00
. . .. . . . .. . 162,305 92

*98,375,976

B. E. WALKER,
General Manage.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
Anendinents to the by-laws, rais.ing the number of Directors fromi ten to

twelve, and increasing the remuneratioti accorded them, were then passed, and

the usual resolutions expressiug the thanks of the shareholders to the President,

VioePresideflt antd Directars, andl also to the General Manager, Assistant General

Manager and other officers of the Banik, were unanirnously caried.
Moved bIy Mr. James Crathiern,
Secondedby Senator jolies,
That the meeting do now procecd to elect Directors for the coming yearý,anti

that for this purpose the ballot box be opened and remain open until the

o'clock this day,' the pool to be closed, however, whenever five minutes shall have

elapsed without a vote being tendered, thie resuit oif the election to bie reported by

the scrutineers to the General Manager.
The meeting then adjourned.
The sci-utineers suhsequently reported the following gentlemen to be elected

as Directors for the enisuitng year.

HON. GEO0. A. COX J. W. FLAVELLE
ROBERT KILGOUR A. KINGMAN
W. B. HAMILTON HON. L. MELVILLE JONES
M. LEGG AT FREDERIO NICHOLLS
JAS. CRATHERN 1-. D. WARREN
JOIIN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. B. E. WALKER

At a meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directars held subsequently, Hon.

Geo. A. Cox was re-elected President and Robert Kilgour, Vice-President.

GREAT- FIRES
Are going on daily, but'that will not interfere with you

miaking our office yotlr headquarters during Bonspiel.

Our iiew sample stock is now in, and we will take your

orders for 1906 t rade.1

Rernber the lune of PACKING, BRASS GOODS and

SUPPLIES that we are selling, and that we are the only house

in our line in Western

- Canada, and are here to
do business with YOU.

/x ~We guarantee al u

goods, and especially cal

- I attention to guaranteed

Thresher Beits.

The Orient Bukbord

P. 0. Box 703

Men Wanted.

* I . ' IL j 1

1- li

i P,, ý

GETTING PRICES

Thlre shers'
Supply o.

LIMITED

120 Lombard St.

Winnipeg.

BOYS-OIRLS-WE PAY CASH.
10 re is a chnce tb inake mtoey Send us ottý

Ilezl1-1 r..,anîd we ai lsýnd o208

kt., of it r,, îu-rian i'erfume POWder. Onle Pao
kut 111 11 î, wortil of deiightfhil perfuine DY

.ipl i,,liig in water. \Von I sl
1 then at

,11N-1k, a I M'en oldsend iv; $1 and keeP

Adle- International Mency GO.
E. 16 TUoRNTON ST., OTTraAA ON,-

fUha Western Home MonthlY
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AFinaflcier's Views on the West toi
t'v

- ail
Mfr. B. E. Waikei', geiiersi manager, ai(

*anif Bank of Commerce, ini his le
Zddrs at the annhlal meeting of the t,
abrhoders of his bank, speaking of siÈ

conditions lai the West, said : fh
At the moment, Canada, to many ci

people i the 'United States and pi,
3=rpe, means our three Northwest ah
provines, and ve who lUve In the th
east may as weil become used to the th
ruct. Ravtflg regard to preseut poPul- as
ation, few Places are more taiked wE
about than. Winnipeg. We waited t-
loug to cone Into possession of this eh
country. guarded as it was 50 care- as
foU! from the setler, and In the short th
trne during whlch we have coutrolled gl
its destinY we have struggled hard uû
wth the t'wc great probletas of set- wi
tlemeflt--~trmaflportation and Immigra- th
tien. It new loks as If vo are to Fi
have our reward. Many daims have sp
been made for thiS part of Canada gr
which fail to take Into account the ch
laborlous part 'whlch ifan nmuet plaY th
inulis developmeflt and the probab- mi
lty that, being inherei3tly lazy, hoe e
vii net qulte do his best. On the ar
other band. there have beeu vrlters of
about the Northwest whose pessi- in
ilstlc views are obviousiy the resuit Ni

ef holding a brie! vhich calîs for the bE
counsel ef despair instead of hope. gl
The plain statement of the truth, hew- la
ever, as fer as It has been. ascer- ti
tained, Is ail that the country neede. Ir
It je ciearly a part of the venld where bi
malny millions of people may work out y4
their material Independence; may, In ti
proportion te their lndustry and Intel- T1
ligeinqe, become owners of property; Si
and'ivhere a langer proportion than la q
offen the case Iu the venld ma.y be-w
corne actualiy wealthy. c

When lu Âugust many vere lnstim-v
ating the wheat crep at 90,000,000 to 'U
100,000,000 bushels, we sent to Lon- 1(
don the 'estimate o! our Winipeg Il
manager, which was 82,540,000 bush- c
els. For ail grains together bis es-a
timate vas 174,125,000 bushels. Thee
crop bas now been h-rvested and b
largely marketed, and the revised re- 1
port of the Northwest Grain Dealers' 1
Association at Octoben lSth, was asr
tollows:- '

Âcres Bu. per ne. TU bu.f
Wheat .... 4,019,000 21.6 86,810,400t
Oats ...... 1,423,000 46.6 66,311,8009
Barley .... 433,800 31.0 13,447,800r
Flax .. ..... 34,900 13.7 47,130

A total of 167,048,130 bushels.
The conditions under whlch thet

crop vas sown, ripened and harvestedg
were ail more favorable than vo have -
the right te expeet every year, andi
a marked contrast to those o! the
Previous year. Perhaps the most sat-1
Isfactony feature o! the wheat cnop le
the proportion, said to be as higli as
80 to 85 Per cent. which ls classified
as hlgh-grade milling wheat. And it
la te be remnembered that our wheat,
when companed with tic wheat sima-i-
laxly graded in the United States,. iB
reallY 80 superior tei the latter as toi
Put Our farmners toi some disadvan-1
tage in obtainine what their wheat
la realiy worth.

The rnoney value, althoughi serlous-
ly affected by the fali in the price of
wheat, muet, nevent.heless, be froim
$70000,000 te $75,000,000, and tei this
must be addeii that of the cattle,
hogs, horses, dairy produce, etc.
This la net a very large sum o! moneY
compared vwith agriculturai figures in
other parts of the wonld, bu~t 11 la a
very large sum of money for a coun-
try se young in everything which con-
tributes te industrial success. Sta-
tistics regardaing new countries have
nuch greater significance as indica-
tions of the possibilities of the futurýý
than as illustrations of the present,
and those we submait, regarded in cea-
nection -with the very amali propor-I
tion of ax ailable area which has yet
1)"n i, are enough to dispose cf

dUto aur ability at somne tin._
it' h crd(istant future to SuPlp!',

i! B ain with lhan requirements

ti:ture la wiling toi do so
r: ils, it ls depressing to con-

tidlY man ottea dees bis
is unfortunately no Ion-

jlfor doubt that maay of
ur1Y settled of the Nlan:-

t7he Western Home Monthly

bu furms are decreasingiinl*duc-
ive powQr because the land bas been
ilowed te deteniorate. Farmers vho
xe careless yeur ufter ye.4r lni the se-
ection of seed, who neglecftet. des-
oy floxious veeda, vhe vil net cou-
der their land lu changing crops
om year te year, or pnetect thein
reps when being barvested, are eim-
Iy anemies te the public goed, and

iould, as fan as the lav permuta, be
eated as sucli. If the municipal au-
horities vould carry eut the law, bof h
Ls te fanmners vhe aliow nozieus
weeds te grow on thefr fartas aud as

MeUlir own .rend alievanceS, a
lianga vould at once rasuit se great
ýte show how criminally reobleas le
le negleet o! such a courge. We are
,ad te heur that the Canudian Pac-
lc and the Canudian Nontheru Rail-
'nys, vorklug lu conjunction vith
-e officars o! the Expenimental
arma, are seadlng over thair lmes
ipeclal cars filad vith satuples o!
grain and o! noxieus veada, and ln
-hange o! lecturers vhe vii i lusftrate
;ho advantage of good sead, the hast
rethods o! cultivatlng grain and o!
Bxterminating veeds, and the effeet
nd the losa lu money from diseuses
Dt wheat By fan the most lnterest-
ag fuet la grain groving lu the
Northwest ut presant ls vhut mflght
be cailed the dlscovery thaf va bave
great vinter vheat areas vhare until
lately vo had flot aveu censiderad
buat wintar vheat could be grown.
n 1903 va nalsed less than 30,001
bushehs o! wintar vhent vhile lust
ar the quantlty lu Alberta la as-

timated ut over 1,500,000 bushelu.
The hlghest authonitias o! the United
States are most anthuslastie as te ifs
quahity, und as te the value e! laud
s'hlch produc2s sucli un articlOe!o
commerce, vhule lu compatitien. vlfh
w'inter vheant from ail parts of the
UJnited States the best o! our van-
leties carnled off the gohd meal ut
the Lewis and Clarke Exposition, na-
cantiy hcld ut Portland, Oregon. To
add te the Importanceofo the dlscov-
ery, this whezýt bus, thus fan lu el-
barta, beau mosf lungely grovu lu
locahities vhlch vere net by eastea
people lncluded lu the vheat, but
rather ln the cattia, country. Winter
wheut bas aise beau grown succase-
fully Iu ot1her loculîties, notably lu
the Swan Riven Valley lu Northen
Manitoba, wliare, for four years. ex-
periments have demonstrated Its suc-
case. These two districts are se ne-
moto and se different g"ýographlcaIly.
that if le liur'ly sate te ventureaB
guase as te whaf vo may not hope to
accomplish Ia this very Imiportant de-
velopmetit.

Thora lias beau a large increase ln
the shlpmants o! cattie te the east,
a-id as a whole prices vera bottai
than hast year. Whlo conditions
for the profitable gnuzing of cuttie bv
farmers are net us favorable as ve
coiild vleh, thare wîli doubtiess be a
staady Incrae ln live stock ahlp.
mante, and lu fume this wili be a
meest valuabie feature ln farming
tlireugheut the flirea Provinces.
Thora la a noticeabie imnprovemeat in
the character ef the broeding or
cattla and horses ina seéral localities,
bat hegs are not iacreasîag eatlsfac-
torily la aum'oer; non are dairying
and the smaller adjuncts of gooc
farming, sucli as poui..ry raising, ob
talaing su-. Lcîint attention. Oui
Northwestern farmers siîould nef de,
hay tee long developing aioag hie
which have been successful lu auch
states as Iowa, Minnesotu and othecrs,
especially in view of the deteriora,
t: n o! the land te which, wa have re
ferred.

In the ranching districts the con
ditiorus unde2r which cattle were fat
tened ha% e varied, beinig excellent Ir
iiost p)arts and in ethers while no,
bad, still not quite eatisfactory. Salei
have bee n lurger than hast year
prices botter, and the Industry ha,

ruspre d.Tc sale ofo! n(,of t..
Slargest and b' st known ranches 1i

A.erta, howceer, ta thec authoritieý
c f thte ora Churcli, at a priei
which mneans the re-qale o! the ral

f rmring [ti-post s, (S only oanc

int1icli1mli .; t ITS (Il1e futureo
the large ýr.arich le at least unce rtain

!l eare iiiirIi Ait,-(IIy lar-ge area
,much mnore suiLable for ranching fuai

prusent crop wuuiu uveutmu
more, satis!factory. We are glad te
notloe that throughout the Weeti
there la a determination on the Part
of those extendlng credit t* be mShl
mom rlgld and careflnliifatie

EASILY EARNE
dik 1.1 -

for anythlng aIse, while other parts
of Southeru Aberta are destined te
be convarted luto aucceassfu
fartas, growlng amoug other thlngs
the beat o! whnter vheat. And lu
this connection we must net torget
the Important enterprise of!'augar-
maklng in Aberta, based entireiy
on beet crops grovu In that Provincle.

One wonders how many estern
Cunaduans realie that there are ai-
ready Ini Manitoba. alone over 3,0
miles of raiiway. When we consider
vhat railvays bave doue for Mani-
toba, vo may Imagine the Intense ln-
tarest In the uaw Provinces lai the
building of the Grand Trunk Pacille
Rallway, wbich viii open up another
great stretch of fertile lands; ln the
entry of the Canadian Northeru Rail-
vay Inte Edmonton; and lu the pro-
posai of the Canadlan Pacifie Railîay
te build frota the southeast to the
same point. Thase nov Provinces,
transected by main Uines of trans-
continental naiivays, vil need raj>
ldly many taPes o! branch Unes, and
we may expeet great deveiopment ot
this klnd.

Saskatchewan and Aberta are eaoh
so much largar than Manitoba,
aud the new settiers are te
se much grea er an extent go-
lng luto these nev Povinces,
that t vill try our abllItY
te the utmost to keeDpapce ln rail-
vays and ail other aîds te materlal
progreas. These new parovinces are
net enly possessed of great posbili-
ties as producers of grain and cattie,
they aise contai. ln large quantitles
ceai, lumber, oil and other natural
rabources. The fur trade of last year
for that part of the Territorlea 20Mt
o! the new Provinces wbich la trlfr
utary te Edmonton. la estîna.ted lai
value ut over a. million doUM& .-

Immigration la nov very large the
numbers comlug from the United
States baing sf111 much greater than
those from Europe, while the move-
meut o! Canudians from the eaat to
the veat o! Lake Supertor la aimost
hait as great as the Immigration
from the 'Unifed States.. The land
sales are so large that the railway,
land 'and colonization compaiel have
materlally advanced their pices. la
this connection we again draw at-
tant ion te the wlde range o! land
speculation throughout the veut.
That man should laveit or speculate
Iu land where land la almost the oa»
great asset la mI eitable; that

rfariners ahould buy and try te hold
Lmore land thun they can eaaily cul-
)tivafe, although they are dependent

u-jon an uncartuin labor market, la
qulte naturai undar the circum-

xstances; but when an autîre com.
muuity -merchauts, manufacturera,

r rmcrs, prefessionai, mcn aud cianku
s -lsa ngaged lu the effort te lucres»
ç, th~e pnice et land, trouble muet corne

s ooner or Inter. There sre, et course.
amany things transpiring which vill

iegltlmately advance the market val.
ue of laud Iu towu. and country, but
these Influences are at the moment
probably less powerful than the more
views et a communlty baut on hoid-
luig for a ise land for whlch many
have ne personul use. Sorne day or

> other an uncomfortably large numbet
gwill wish te scl ut the same trne

d Pnd grieveus lees viii doubtless rem
).suhf.

r Public lmprovempnts by munIci
3- palit les and the erecUion ef bridgeo
Es throughout the three Provinces havi
h beau proceeding at a redtiarkabîi

puce. The mnreuse In building du
ing 1904 in Winnipeg seemed te maki

>. If Improbable that there would bei
mucli further Increase In 1906. Tho

Lbuildings eracted, however, lu 1905
,~are almost twlce as mnny as lI thd
aprevinus year, although the aggre

)t gate cost la nef vary much lu excens
ýs The supply ef bouses ln Winnipel

r.now seame about equal to the de
La mand, and It le te b. hoped that thli
.e will cause Borne check to building oi
n a specfflative charucter.

s The payment of debts la o! cours
. G natcrially better than lu 1904. It 1
ii abundantly evident, however tha

:) people throughout the West have Ir
jf curred heavy debts for the hoidîni
n. of farrn and city property, and bu
.s for tis and thie unsatlsfactory cro:
Ln f 1501 the financlal effect e! th~
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The onlynourishment that brcad afforcla

Io thât which thcefour contains.
I.ltrcad'baking is mecly putting flour in

nppcis ing formh.
IÉIour makirig is merely puttingthe nu-

tritinus part of wheat in shape for bread

making.
Good milling is the kind that takes from

tJewhcat al that is nutritious, nothing cisc.

Royal Ilousehold Flour
Io made from carefully selected Manitoba

Uard spring wheat.
Every pound is almost a pound of food;

clogni white, pure and nutritious.

It goes farther, does better baking and

'Io *more satisfactory in every way than any

other flour.
Your grocer knows he cannot keep store

80 well without Ogilvie's Royal Household.

Ogilvie Flour MliBs Co., Lm",.
fdOr4TREAL.

<'Ogilvie'a Book for a Cook,- contaifis 130
pages of excellent recipes, some never before
pubiished Your grocer can tell you how to
gotit hFREE.

For Both Gardener and Former.

Seed Catalogue Free
When 7du can get the rnost complete, most accurate and mnost

reliable treatise on sceds for theue nre axking, -wliv 11()t s?

Oir catalogue tellsail about cds aid lias beexi coînpiled byl o n g e x p er i nc d s ce d a n i e n - U U xii h\\ I ( a v e s p e n t a i l t h iei r l i v e s s t u d y -ing seeds.
Iis freee for the asking. Write today.

iDarch & ilunter Seed Co., Limited,
119 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, CANADA.

I~0PImhr~ i
We publisal n this Issue a fsw of the

many letters r«eeved. correspondence
On tire Iiùlafoial question ila rowhIg
which goes to show that many of aurj
readeis are vitally Intsrested. We are
requested lYy many young om oen and
young bachelor readers to assist them
iln getting accsuanted wlth each other
wlth a visw ta matrimony. Whilst wo
are flot conducting a matrimonial agen-
CY, Ve are mont willing to assist
ln a proper manner to bring those
who are matrimontally inclined to-
gether. Confidntial letters addresssd
to us wiil be forwarded on by un
to whom the writsr desires to get
acquainted with. Ail ve ask ls. that
should the persons. so introduced tô
enoir other through the Wstern Home
Monthly get married to. each other.
that they send us their pihotograpDhs
with their names and the name andi
photograpli of the clergyman 'who offi-
dlates at their marriage for Publication
ln this magazine. Correspondents mnuat
aIwasy give their name and address.
flot for publication, but ns an evidence
of good faith. Wei constantly receive
a number of letters to which the
writera omit signing their names and
address and as a reauit we are unable
to publish saine. Ail corresPondence
will be treateti as strictly confidential

»» 390T XOIaM VI NUE UN».

February, 1906.

miysêi±, and bave been lôok!ngý outfà
IgOOd wUi 4eft at ciglir 'Yearu

..Young.'W1xr> a$ says tUjtalt ,
would mk a good wife, îhs strong&.
Voung and god looking. SPea king for
Mysei I a" aythat I neîuile1 Smoin,
drink, or chew. If she wou&i care
correspond with Mei, I shOuil] be .
lighted to hear from lier, or any oUierý
capable and competent Young wqpa«.
of respectability ~ FRE.

U.. AYàACHELRHPA-MpWt

K»e Hlfl- VI Dlt . 3t8 lIOLý
Hkitorl plOtter encîosd

with stMps IWmh ask you to fot
ward to -iolbi Woman," Saskatooee,"
Saali. Also please tell Me ln Your JaM
uaryýnumber if 70u will alow Me th
put an advertisemsnt, ln your Maganh
as I W1sh to open Up corresPondenà'
with Young. sin.gle. marriageable, pr:
testant ladio.

Your magazine la the most wd~
cireulated and widely read ln this cou--
try, I consider It Most suitable for mY<
purpose. There ehduld be Pienty «o-
womnen readers of your magazine wjU-r
ing to marry honorable, bachelor faMi.
ers. Please let me know what such sà,
advsrtisement wlll cost me per mo»O
or by the year.

This la what 1 would destre you 4

print: "A protestant baeheIor, fsrmùîPý
desires te correspcOid wlth Young pW'.
testant girls or maids, from 20 to 90
years of age, with view to, early Ma.
ringse, does flot use liquor or tobacco,

Would you be good enough to, reeei4ý
such correspolidence and forward m,
to each. of us. no ns to keep the en=t
pondence secret, as 1 think goo
wonld, soon corne. 1 guese you
better write me your prIces by privM*&
letter. as 1 desire to get bu y aio&
1 thlnk there must be numb>~o'
workin g girls amongst yoiýmrffeers wi
wouldb e glad to open up &o a uesi
dence, w1th n vlew to matrimony
Please tell me what you thlnk of m
plan to advert1se -for a '*ife l I eol
umns of your excellent failym~
z1ne. 1 thlnlc myseif, that It l et.110
quilcest wav to get acqualnted Pl Ïb
the. girls, when 1 cannot flnd timeét
leane home tW wget a vite.

Uditorr-A young lady1 writingiluyour ot.W Wll gladlY »oaint yen t
Lecnber number from Saskatoon. sav form an acquaintance of our wom4I« '
that bachelors are nlot deserving of any readers Who vieli to address youý
dympathy from the gentier sex. She through us. We vill publish ynr,
tiaya they are hard drinkers. etc. There advertisement for a wite gratis.
are any number of Young bachelors in Young women readers are requestq4
Lhis part of the country Who are weil to note the foregolng letter.-Md
off and do not drink whiskey. youni-
men Who are willing to share a gooýa Imola ONU Oi !Tm CHamS
home with a desirable helpmate6 Most Rosthern, Sask., 3.». 4th 104.
young ladies now-a-days are looking Edîtor,-Your December number A.,
for a snap, they are looking for a hus- splendid, and I enjoyed readin thec a%,,
band Who could' afford to keep a servant respondence columns. Permt me b
girl the year around. I know a Young refer to one letter, slgned by "Ir~
woman Who, before ber marriaget Widow." frorn Cranbrook, B C wb

claimed that she was prepared to hold she sas- o f thosechs
up) her end. after she got married nll Irie farmer bachelors) are seev hfl0
she carsd forr the rocking chair pokey old way backs, etc., etci",
We bacheloreoere nlot looking for thlat 'Weil, 1 would like te tell ber ti*t.
ktn& I amC:l'okinor for a g)oo& sensible she bas nlot taken a look ut near all Of
w?_-Young woman. "those chapsl" yet, or ber opten

A FARMER BACHELOR. wouid be somewhat milder. 1 we=
take rnuch pleasure lIn lntroducing b*
to a number of my fellow chumS, wiiO

ANOTEEN vzzw. 1 arn sure, do not possess haîf of tl"
biemlshing qualities she mentions. 'te

Haibrite. Saèsk., Jan. 2. 1906. begin with, I arn one of those chape nMy-
Editor,-I aefioe with muce sef have a comfortable home, havenit

Interest your correspondence columin been drunk once, besides _an Ori

and feel that the "Golden Medium" good things. "There's nothing 11k.
has been overstep)ped by soine wrîters tooting your own hora." I heartil7.
on each side of this marriage flrobiem. sympathise with that lady, If the cab.&
However, 1 heartily endorse the deci- be thtat she le obllged to lîve amçngt
siens of those o f the fair sex Who sueli unpleasant surroundings. I be< WU
refuse te unite their destIffes wlth men advise her a change of climate, as OUV
who are seedy "chronlc, pokey -31d1 way coun try here has a healthy climats »1

i'aks"andwî shw sgn 0fîîyn weil as being prosperous, and WbaitAÉ
only wbean ed oslowsgn o lvI most ImDortant, we have' bere go0d
1lut many hachielors lack ambio e.nvY-hachelors as well as bad ones, andl

becusethee s ~ ambtio oly believe the former are la the maJ0rit7i
ecueteeInoincentive. Ijow «"A BACHELOR RMI.

much different they would feel and act
If they had a fine lovng wife as a help-
meet : Who would have a cheerful lire, on A UTUaL KUN'I'
an aRx)Tetingq upper and a qweet smile Xnee Hill Valley, Alta, Dec. 23, 19èI
for hlm upon hie return from bis cold Edîtor-Please Inform Marie
drive or hard day's labor, one who able Widow," In quest of a husbd4-
Wouid sqympathise witbh lm-In bis about me. 1 viii describe inyseîf, v~
trials andi troubles, ani with whoma he protestant, Scotch-Irish, bachelOr, U
could taik, plan and enjoy Ilfe together. 43, height 6 feet, weight 170 113,&a*

Under surlh conditions, what man hair and eyes, does net use lIquor or
could heip heing a prend, happy, kind tohacco, bas 160 acre farrn bers, hors."
and ron.siderate bllqband. most of those andi cattie. 1 desire ber acqual1it51é*
«eulfish " bachelors would be qulckly andi photo and full description cf hlV

tr9nsformed loto -i(,Pmmoçl,,tine nel- viz.: beigbt, weight, celer of baIr ami
ghhours, exrellent citizens and the liest eyee. roligion. 1 arn on the sttil l êt
Of hus4handeR of whom tn r oman for a real etrong. bealthv gond 100kid
miglit he Justlv proud. bprotestant (Christian wlfe Who Is19e

"ONLoox~rn." lng to live on a farm.
"ONE WHMO MEANS BhTTNVgt,

WANTS TO BUT ACQUAINTED. nlrzcuT TO BUT ACQUAmem'.
Prince Albert, Sask., Jan. 5th, 1906. BsctoBscJaTL grd, lot.

EFditor,-T arn a constant reader of E aktoSs.
xour excellent ma zazi ne, and 1 n ve 'trnl yu lcmer~fTbr

taken qulte an Interest ln your Carres. reati a letter In your correqpondeffl
pondnoe Colurn. colurnn. sîgneti "Youne- WOan

"Young Woan"fm nkto statements she miade about the S

wrote to the effect that bachelors need spenlng of tIme and Tnonev le ail tOP,
not eomplaIn about a ,;carelty o true. but bier statemente voulti lead

mariagabl vono latheW ft e tobelieve that ail bachelorq are atb
rdaims that she balis been la the country regardIng sncb conduct. T knoW an flU,
tbree vears;. and woiuld mak- a gond ber of vouniz men ln thiq commun"ti

vIfe. 1 wilbyou would sond me brwo r oaasanere frorrilio
add1req.s, T cannot tubflvsiga m<'- anditohacO, at h r olS
self a hachelor, T arn a ;trivlig for a ptart In lite. Borne et

"WTfOWE{."these bhave alreadv suffiint meanx tô
.*upport Ii borne ami would h glatI ef
the opportunltv. To set about Icaidn*

SAYS ]RieIS1 A MODEL h9AN, for a vite lxs the great barrIer. The,
S.countrv is spareelv settled. andi it lIoSa

Pinchrr Creek, Jan Rth. 1906. lîfflonît matter to ferra the acqluOlo-
r-ditor.-Tn yoiir Dcrnher number rince of vouinir omei. mn

y(ou puhliied , l ttcr sIgard "Young T amn n younz unmarrietima' UI
Wrnvî c'ii.- In xx hih One ae s ta t wnld ijke voix uto put me l in imn

(1 co~ on rni qn gond wliv Pq. 'qtion witb "Yoilng WoTOal. vf'
wHi lq ~r-itionari.iirpriqling statemnent Sasiatoon. or any other regpect&bl'
t n ma k (,hoinest young voman. IIYOT 1C M AIL,

TaRin acIl ''-r inri arn farrning for,
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YOUNG WOMEN TOO EXTXA VA-
GANT.

Edmonton, Dec. 25. 1905.
Editor,-In your December number You
have some letters from the ladies.
Some of them think that young imen
are not worthy of a good wife. ln fart
they think we live only for whlskey
drinking. Weil some Young meni may
live for booze, but tlhe rost of Young
Men want to rnarry and have a com-
for'table hume. Tlie averafe Young
woflnian f th.e present dài,' lU a most
expensive luxury. Young mon are
afra.d to rnàrry because they are afraid
they could not keern a wife ln (ho Style
tl,;t rnoFt of them would like. The
i'oung lady wrlting on theo matrImonial
subject, from Saskatoon writes th e
rnost sensible letter 1I have read on the
subject. I want (o get acquainted witli
Just quch a Young woman.

A LOVER 0F lHOME LIFE.

A. CASE OP BOUR GIEAPES.

Saskatoon, Dec. 27. 1905.
Editor,-( arn a reader of your most
Valîîîil,, magazine. 1 arn greatlv Inter-
fýstel in your correspondence column.

SOfi' ' the crlticism on us bachelors
is tflost unfair. I know a number of

* miound here (Douglas Plains)
I fot get drunk. or carry homne

'4t, ) whiskey. I cannot under-
iI o)w your correspondent who

is strong and good IookIng
ini thtý; country for three

A flot meet many honest, up-
*iiz bachelors who would make

sbands. 1 thlnk it must he
sour grapes with ber and

..Young wldow." I think I would make
a good ýhusband for'any honest IntellU-
gent Young woman and I Invite carres-
ponclence.

A BACHIELOR FUOM THE PLAINS.

WàaXTBA VIWL.

Olde, Aberta, Dec. 12, 1905.
Editor-Having read the letters ln

your magazine for Dec.. I wlll say that
good marriageable women la what we
need In thie wetern country. One
Young woman wrote :- ' If mon would
gober Up and look around they would
find many Young women toc, good for
thora. who want to get married." 1
know a niXmber of inarriageable mon
who are good iooking, sober and Indus-
trious, and anarous for a lady partner.
I would 1k. ta correspond wlth a res-
pectable Young woman wth a view ta
matrimony.

A BACHELOR FPARMER.

,woUTaDMx" »TOUST uXAEEID.

MoosomIn, Bank.. Jan 7. 1908.
Edtor,-I ask youi to do me a little

favor. by putting me ln correnpondente
with a good Young woman who la mat-
rimonially Incllned. Hoping you will
do me the favor.

DEUaza TO OPMB"SPOX.

Camrose. Ata.. Jan. 4. 1906.
Editor-In your Novomber isteue I

read a lettor writton by a Yount lady

from "Elkwater," .ssa. I deitre to
correspond with the younir woman.
Ploase &end me ber address and I will
thank you for the favor.

BACHELOR FARMER.

VWTOURS wouâz T A

.WakOPa. UMas..Dec. 25, 1905.

Editor. Westernl Homne onthlo-In
,Wly to, Young womn l n la.st months

Western Home MOnth1Y. I desire to
Wnorm bher that she erre ln Clanning al
bachelOrs as lazY. extravagant.* useles
drunken c.restUres, who liv. in miser-

able shacks. I arn considered a good
looung young man,. respectable and

Vw1a to do with & tarin home of My
*wn. and ufe' neithèr lquor. tobacco
nor profane language. and there many

<aber Young mes ln this country juet
lk me. Mr. ]Mditor, thia lady might as
wel have gone to a studio and obtalnedf

a photo Of one man of dsrepute. and
coscluded that ailmen were Ilke hlm.

Or see migl*t have gone to a millinerv
&hop and bought a hat worth half a
dolar, and said that it wae the beet

she could id. Âllow me to Inforin
you that 1 know a number of fairmeri
daughters ln Manitoba who would ne!-
ther marry the lonely bachelor, narhelp

him to cook for hie threshing bhanda.
but would rather ait in a corner ,and
play the piano, or practice a dialogue

for a concert. and set lier cap for a

counter clerk. or a preacher of the gos-i
"aL She would laugli at the bachel, r
farmner scrons the way who mikht hap-
pen to flot have his cran threshed. and
think becauaeî ber papa had hie ln the
gralnery that ho wae btter than the
rest of us. ahe might think that be-
cause a bachelor farmner wae not as
-We-l off au ber papa. that ho la greenu
and should not have a wlfe. Oh!1 what
conceit on the part 0f Our Manitota
daughters. I write you thie to lot
people ln othor parts of the world know
the kind of young women we have ln
tilis part the country. and I will write
ou again an this suiuJect of matri-

inony.-You.rs truly.
A BÂCHELOR.

HOzzST r0x TEE W Wi1.

Pettapiece. Man.. Dec. 21. 1905.
Editor, Wos ýrn Home Monthly.-I

liave been readlniz your correepondence
olumn. That Young wldow writing

from B. C. 1 arn veli, sorry for ber as
she muet have landed ln a bad
dlistrict She maya the Young men are
seedy, chronic, pokey old vway backs.
\Vhen sho mentions that. se muet
hiave landed ln a Galician eettlement.
r arn sure they are na Scotch, for they
I ae an' oren hand and a warm heart
for the Jasses. Now I muet say that
there are -nome mon eomethin'- like the
mon ehe doscrîbes, but If tho young
wldow le Scotch and gets rnarrled to a
<uid Scotch Laddie, sle will bo happy
ever after. I amn Scotch my'Al and
i ngle.-Signed,

WAX" mmEZAMD5EUU.1
Rosthern. Jan. 2. 1906.

Editor,-In your laist Issue (Decemn-
ber), 1 read an article written by
-Young widow'" condom ning the bach-
lors of Ce nNorthwest. f dcalîn,

them "chronir, pokey old way backs,
who could not afford ta keep t..erselves
Jet alone kee'p a wife ; wlo neyer
sho1wed tbat t.ey lad any lire ln tiie-m
uinlese when they had a strong dilnk In

them." I knovi marîy younz bachelors
in this neigi.borhîood withi good charac-
t2r's3 and good homes. who can amffly
arrord ta keetp a wife- Will you favor
me hy sending me this ladys address.
md i(1he adresses of other Younir women

v. ho have reached the mnrriazeahie
stage.-Signed,

A YOUNG BACHELOR No. 2.

IYOI DeoYeurOM wiSig
it isanmi the mmz reason why you should

use only

Belâg's Spool suls
Trhey save both time andi money.
Belding>s Silks ame tough andÀ strong,

because they are pure silk. That makes
them weaz.

They sew smoothly, evenly-
beceuse they are free of kinks and
knots. That prevents thread à
breaking.

You can do MORZ, work-and
better work-and do it BASIER
-with Beldlng's Silks.

Uver shade and tint for ha"
and machine work.

$W. U u Wb hmis EUV I I.

Make your little daughter a preseut of £ Baud SwngM fp t wl
more pieasure and happy amiles than eVeU that "New doll that ina.
machine ie capable of serviceable and lueful work ln all the hthw lmssOUFf
ing, and cas be used by the housewife to do 1=11ly nWiag.

The cit il.ustrates the general a paaio f the machin. wbih baM -h.
important pasentials such as adjustabe feed, poeitve teskic î *tggde,
etc. Itmiakes the elastic chain atitch,hbasne obbinm or uhuMti. te 111, l
ta produce three stitchea at ecd revolution of the hand wheel ad teada~ni
finished ini ornarnented japan and poliahed nickel plate.

We have amraged to buy a large nwnber of these OeWlg IIscbls s
getting thein away down in price.

HOW TO SECURE ONE
%OUR OFFER.

Send us $5 00. Thlis amount wMi pay for mne years uubecipims
to the Western Home Monthly, and wiII entitie you W o om of t~
Machines.

ADDRES

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.,
Subscription Department,ý

WINNIPEG, MAX.

B OOK-KEEPINB iz P LES h'Y.?f'Tf1piitYC CrU

buadneu s ubieta tboroughly taaght W rit. upon the face of the earth. >f',U, 1.4.
for part1calars- Catlognes free. Adreurff .tre jample and lio.itivc proof.
Wî 1N 5Pi0 U 3t<t ESScO LL 0EB cor. P'ortage A ve. and Yort Bt.. W 1» y1 PEUJ.. IefAIJJl TAUT ce.» 1757 un i, T. MAIUAM m

r'

A MODEL TOUNG MAX.
Stoetzel, Sask. Dec. 31. 1905,

Editor-In your Decombor Issue 1
rqad a latter slgned "Young woman."

-ýe muet reside ln a queer sottiement.
If bachelors thero are so univermally giv-
on to dissipation. 1 think the poor bach-
elor deserves snoe eympathy. 1 am a
Young bachelor, 1 nelther drink nor use
tobacco. I came ta (hie country two
and a haîf years ago wlth about $2, now
I have a Lomestoad with about one
thousand dollars worth of stock .ma-
chinery and Improvointe. I would
gladIr give any xoad woman a home. I
care flot If she ho Young. strong. and

good looking. I would lik<e lier ta b.
cheerful and kind and willing ta share
the lot of a humble, plain. and honeat
inan. I have bached for a number of

c ars, and slall cohtItnue to do no unt I
1 meet somoe young womnan with more
than a reputation for good housekeep-
lng ta reommend ber. I doa't want
imrply a housekeepor. 1 want a wife.

VACUUM.

ATI.!. AcEE7jlOEUMOT DEwEEES.

Saskatoon. Dec. 30. 1905.
Editor-ln reply to a letter ln the

Western Home Monthly, signod "a
Young woman."~ She says that when the

youngc furmer- e'sI t. eir m hoat they g-o
the village and remain drunk for'a day.
That leaflot the case ln our nelizhbor-
hood. I know scores of bachelora who
are wehi f ixed, any of wiom would
inake a good hiusband. Now Mr. Editor
pieuse Put me in communication with
a sensible young wonan. and oblige.

A YOUNG BACHELOR Na. 1.

Feiguary.

HEATHER JOCK. 1
1
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rII1~EflI. Fntz for the 1bousewtec
At the Ingleside.

Blow your bugles, blizzards, -blowl
Spread your frozen shrouid of snow!

Wbat care we tonight?
Side by side, sweetheart and I
Sit and watch the flames leap high-

Love mnakes firesides bright.

i

In the ýblazing open fire
Read my soul's inmnost desire-

Warmth reflected, Love.
Zero weather leaves no chili
M the heart's responsive stilL

Like the fagot, Love.
III

Blow, ye Northers, do your worst!
If to chili this hearth ye thirst

Ride outside and rour.
Hear the laughing of the flames?
Rosy hope that voice proclaims,

Why uràbar the door?

Clubhui Amouncemnent
1906

THE WEKLY TELEGRAI
Thegreat Family !iewspaper and Rural

Àuthortty of the Itorth-Weste

Winl buy for one yea

THE WEEKLY TELEGRÂM

THE WESTERN HOME MONTIILY
and

THE TELEGRÂM HOME LIBRARY CIIART

$3.00 worth for only $1.00

DO HOT DE LAY BT SBSCRIBE TO-DAY
AND

Have in your home This Great Family Newspaper

and our beautiful Magazine.

THE TELEGRAV HOMWEI'IBRARY CHART
is the greatest premium ever offered to the readers of

the West. It is not a merchandise premium, but one

of character. It is a great production of intelligence

and information, and will last for years with, care.

ORDER BLANK.

Tni; ýW'EErKI.Y ITiEG M,
W\ N N 1 Piu;, (N tflA.

Encloscîl fixid Onie Iollitri te iv address. for one cr,

Tlie Weekly Telegraîli aîxd ''i\' Wi uit homiel Motltly. Seni

also The Telegrai Honte 1.tbrary Ciî.rt.

Naine

Rave, ye winds I Our ingleside t
Shall in spite of stormns abide,-

Love is warmn and true.
Upward leap the flames, sweetheart,
Kissing as they meet, sweetheart,

Just as I kiss you.

Learned by Experience.

Fruit cake should be baked at lpast
a month before it is fit to eat.

-A cake that is iced will flot grow
stale so quickly as one that is flot iced.

Powdered sugar mnixed to a paste
with sweet milk, 'makes an excellent
cake frosting and is very quickly pre-
pared.

When cleaning garments with gaso-
line, do the work in the open air and
bang the articles on the line for an

hour afterwards.

A bottle of photographer's paste will

last indefinitely and is of inestimiable
value for a thousand and one things.

Put it on your list when going to

towXi.

the ice in the refrigerator, if you dont

have plenty of soft water. This is the

purest cf soft water except that which
is distilled.

a lak me-a e eded y sca pnge

stleel util t isbrigt, en wet wiingth

stheepared acitid orsoldterngsprin-
tle pon are ttle podrsodringand ap-

ply the solder with hot iron.

Food will ot cook nearly as soon

in a new tin dish as in one that as

seen sorn1e service. t will take much.

longer to bake the undercrust of pie,

even, in a nexv tin part than in an old

one. Bear tis in mind next time you

are teinited to cast aside he old anqI

tried friends of the kitchen.

A cry just came from the dining
mooi, "Oh, Mainma, the cork carne

ont of the ink ottl, and it is on the

tale cloth!- WcIl, the table cloth is

qoaking in s\\eet rniik and if that

doesn't o\ rcme the difflctilty there
is a pitcber of biittermnilk ready for it
to go iinto. Later-the buttermilk is
the renedy.

A clotit dpped in kerosene anol
riibb)c(l over thle t0xe xvben it is near-
l-v coId w1ilirnv grease and dust

tîtat inav h tee acciunulated. Lt is ai-
s) C \x h utIcdan xxashibowls. sinks,

1111--ili iti . t h e brttoin of ket-
tirt1 lt t -- cen snîoke(d over the

he bit e ueit i bîtthe wring-

cr ýr atfl ir n'hjr xI ii niak jj e the roi-

\rllitt .rv7t tiîe rîîbber so that

t i ili t i h I iC ont tivo \riitg-

If you want to be in the vanguard o~f
smartness have made a circular wrap
reaching about ten inches frorn the end
of the skirt, of Scotch plaid linied with
cherry colored china silk. Tis cloak
fits perfectly about the shoulders and,
haà a seam up the bacc. 'T lie neck is.
finished with small tt:rn over collar of
velvet and large velvet buttons fasten
the cape down the front. These wraps
are very suitable for motoring, boat-
ng -cnd traveling, and there is a hint

that in silk this wrap will be the ac-
cepted garment for theatre wear next
winter. Short capes cut on similar
lines reaching to the hips and Eneti
with burn't orange and made of plain,
clark cloth will b2 worn in the street
during the fal

Furniture for Doctors' Bilis

ways. If too dark, it is depressing to
the vitality; if too large, it takes up
valuable air space. Generally, it is a
great refuge for dust. Nowv, we get
a very large proportion of our diseases
through dust, and it is therefore es-
sential to do everything that we ean
te prevent its accumulation.

The tops of bookcases and ward-,
robes are usually bordered bycomnices,
and become what might be called lakes
of dry mud. Here the deadly microbe
breeds and multiplies, ultimately find-
ing his w&.y into our bod.es..

These dangerous places should be
covered with strong paperpasted to
the edges of the cornîce, andl then it
would bc easy te remove the dust on
cadih room-sweepiflg day. Great care
should be taken to sweep the dust
rom under the beds and heavy pieces

of furniture.
Heavy, thick curtains should be of-

ten taken clown and well sfaken in the
open air, and, if possible, they should
have no place in the sleeping-rooUs.
AIl corners. especially -dark ones,
should be cleaned with a damp cloth.

If th ethe doNotcreiy pr. t

ly even ar4d regular a déntist can rein-
edy defects which it is imirpossible to
change after they have been neglected
a .ew years. The dentist should also
be seen even before a first tooth is
taken out, as if it is removed too soon
the jaw contracts and the tooth which
cornes in its place is crowded.

cover the floor with a cork material,
the walls up to a height of three and
one haîf feet fromn floor writh a burlaP
painted jet black in duIl finish. This

space wonld answer as a blackloat&d"
for the little ones, an-O shouli be seP-

arated fromn the upper part of the Wall

b y a four inch wide straight board or

chair rail. This rail as well as the

wodwork in this roont may be paint-

ed or enameled in a soft olive greeni

tone. The tupper part of the wall could

be tinted or painted a good shade M~

burnt orange, w-ile a frieze mnay be
created i oie foot to one foot sixt
in hes in width hy applying inexpenl

s've thonigh artistic cbldren's pictUres.

Then there should be a loiv enotigh

oblong table anil, if, possible, a bench

or settle on eacb side of s-a'ne to pro-

duce a homelike or famnily feeling

anng the littie ones. A dl bed,

with its sweet appointments. a chair,

a rocker, n4 a sm"all stand for -books

wor.1d be ail that is required for this

roomn. The winido-w curtains could be

made of an oranze or ligbt lMutecolor,

wbi'lb rNt1-e trimrned wilh in linex-

P)enqive Batteberg edîqing and inseCI-

ing to be anplied on the material, thtis

allowing the color to protriide.

Usnded.kiet rakaeg h
contents of the egg are more easilY

a3 OURi

*1

One Dollar
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A BabY No More.

Since Willie goes to sahool the days
Are always full of peace,

And in a hundred littie ways
The cares of life derease;

The halls are littered up no moe
Wiith blocks and tops and traps;

No inarbles lie upon the floor,
But arc we happier than before?-

Ah, well, perhaps-perhaps!
Since Willie goca te school the cat

Lies dozing in her nook;
There are no startliiig screeches that

Make ail the neighbors look;
I lis playthiflgs aIl arc piled away,

No books bcstrew the floor.
But I have found a hair to-day,
Deep-rootcd, glisteiig and gray,

lihat hid itseif before.

S;ince Willie goes to school I hear
No poundirig on the stairs,

Nor an I called to help my dear
Make borses of the chairs;,

A sense of peace pervades the place,
Anyï1I may be a fool

To shed the tears that streak mny face,
But a boy is in my baby's place,

Since Willie goes to school.

Suggestions for Girls.

Make happincas a habit.
Kcep within your means.
Hard places successfully filled make

heroines.
it is flot pîcasant to hear disagrec-

able speeches, do flot make them.
Loyalty to friends does flot include

criticism o! others.
Blessed be failurc, if it corrects mis-

takes and strengthens endeavor.
It is a graceful thing to apologize

for a mistake or wrong doing.
'he whole world will run more

sinoothly, if our work is well done.
Girls grow old and nervous, crotch-

ety and disagreeable if they continuai-
]y "fuss." Stop it.

Practice makes perfect is as good a
rie for cheerfulness and happiness, as
for sewing and cooking.

Make a heaven of your home, and
your famiily and friends will believe in
a Heavenly Home.

Do first the thing that must be done.
If the lessons are difficuit master them;
if you have donc wrong, confess it;
you will enjoy the rest of the lay bet-
ter.

It is flot so much what we do, as
how well we do it, that counits.

The habituai observance of courtesy
prevents many a tempest that makes
s'ip-wreck o! home and famlies.

Prove your friendship by the sympa-
thv. sincerity and self-sacrifice it de-
velo-'s in your life.

A selfish spirit is like a bushel o!
nett'es in the home.

Sone people are so busy tnaking a

halo for themselves, that they have no
titre for anything cise.

Graciousness of manner and good-
ness of heart niake an attractive per-
sonalitv and a noble life.

Trtie love does flot always live in the
sinnshi,, sparkling with jewels and
gav wi'h silks and laces. More ofter
Y-1 î wll flnd ber in the shadows. foot-
sncald weary. bearing the burden of
0'hrsr,;n bor shoulders, but with a
glcrv r, her face.

Patience is not indifference; spell it
with capital letterq on your heart, and
it xiii lead to power and influence in

nir bone.
Wiat T aqpired to be, and was flot,

corri-ts me.

Helping His Mother.

1:\-C,; ust across the way froni
illtile boy we have watched so
imes. He is perhaps twelve or

i y ars old : a ligh t-hi r v *
\. manly little fellow. Hf, k

cliild in the fiimily, and it i,
to nes 0 is mother that e

îtracted our attention.

We hear him working with her in
the kitchen, helping in aIl sorts of lit-
tie household matters, einging away
at his task as cheerîly as can-be. Eve-
ry miorning before school time he is
hustling around doing chores and er-
rands, helping with the morning work
in the kitchen, doing it as carefully
and skillfully as any girl. And the
beauty of the whole thing is, he neyer
seerna to think for a moment that he
is doing what is generally called girls'
work.

It does flot embarass hinm at ail to
help wash the dishes, sweep the kitch-
en floor or any other work usually
done by the girl in the family. Unlike
some 'boys we -have known, he does
flot çonsider it beneath his dignity to
do housework or help bis mother in
any way he can. and he la flot a nain-
by-pamby girl-boy either.

As soon as the morning work is ov-
er, lie gets ready for school and is off
with a hurrah and a bang, ready to
play with thc other boys. He plays
just as boisterously and vigorously a&s
any of the rest of thein, and to see hlm
on the playground you would neyer
think for a moment that he was a boy
who could mnake' beds, wash dishes.
and do any kind of housework that
the ordinary girl can do.

Girls' work bas flot by any means
spoiled him as a boy. We believe he
la really more oî a boy from the fact
that he does those things to lighten
the work of his mother. He is flot a
rowdy boy by any means, but a manly,
useful, bright, wide.awake boy, and
will be ail the stronger and better man
because of the very things- he bas
learned to do about the bouse.

Fancy FHousekeeplng.

The decorative ide of home-mak-
ing is the one oftenest entrusted to
the daughter of the family. She may
dust -a room, arrange a vase of flowers,
concoct a salad, an ice-cream or a
cake, or embroider a center-picce.
Such accomplishments are ànxiously
acquired in the vacations, or in the
scant hours of the working-day which
may be snatched (rom schoolbooks.

Mother and daughter have an un-
easy sense that something ought to be
donc to fit thîe girl for her probable
duties as wife and mother, and fîncy
housekecping is the tribute they pay
to the demand of conscience for an
education outside of text-book or lab-
oratory.

In the strange, inevitable unrolling
of life, the gay school-girl may 6e
called on in a few months to be cook,
seamstress, latindress, general bouse-
1 eeper, each in turn, perhaps ail atc
once. But there is no magic by which
she mav acquire these arts. She must,
then, choose among them-with such
wisdom as she may.

Fancy housekeeping is of less im-
portance to the embryo home-maker
than any other branch o! her profes-
sion. 'Th ordinary experience of the
sudden emergency of the future is far
iore likelv to call for a well-broiled

Lbeefsteak than £or ice-cream; for a fire
in the range rather than for an artistic
arrangement of roses; for a stron-
buttonhole rather than for an em-
broidered doily.

Neither the dainties o! the cooking-
Cschool nor the decorative arts o! tlic

1 hous'keeper are the best investment-
1 for the scant leisure o! the school-girl.
- The cooking of a chop, the supremr

f achievement of boiling a potato so
a that il shaîl be me-ily, ard the orderin'-

of a morning so that the dinner-get-
ýt tinz shallflot infrilnge on the bed-

d making-these are the labors in which
n the daughter may weil acquire skill.

When the demand for it cornes, th-
tfancv housekeepinlg will takce care of

itself.-Youth's Companion.

WhenYou Think of Your WaIls
and what it will be best to do with them this Spring think

about Church's

adif you don't know about it, andl the artistic effeett yo
can get with it, at less cost than with vwaU-paper paint ét
kalsomine, write us for bookiet «TIhe Alabastine ýDecorator'b
Aid,"' sent free.

Remember, too, that ALABA$TýINEC will flot. annoy by
rubbing and scaling off, which is characteristic of ail -kaloine-

ALABaato s TIEiihnyt .si afrai

by hardware' ad paint ofers everywbore

A&LABABTINU la mixed with OM» W4T,,an *^
muniSfATitLy. ALABASTINIE.in eail pplWe.Ays u
no one can imb it off. Ail oemmiZcatlnspomty_..m,

IThe labastiie Co* .I

m. bi.jo IIe. .m n h umi

OUR
Our h Cub10 .

The Wukly Fris Prou frW mu Isn
The. Tw-(

FOR ONE
Trhis is an offer wbich should appau most àtrouglAc

of our readers.
It is rarely if ever that a hlgh d clsMotl 0

class weekly newspaper ame offered tgetheri l0bt*cl
ment. the two for about the price of one.

M U M me OBMIY
fler reader, you have

noted the subtantiel tm-
o caseent in this month-

Y each monili. Our tu-
tention ia to inake Ih big-
gm nd better evey
month. to.day It inthehbeit
magazine os its kind ai
the price ini America.

I _

Thale the V&Pu.r ta

whudlm the

seureS ah
fallest cmble mewa cOwer-
Ing the entlve world, the
Ilet tetegraiplic newsaw-U
vice, and through the re
prm apeiat corrtopomd-
ensta iocted ai nerlyevevy
point la Weiefu nCanada.
all the home news Worth
printinif.

SEND ONE DOLLAR-I t will pay your subscription 10 TheWqeck-
ly Free Press, Winnipeg, Man., and the Western Home Mouthly
for one year.

us* this DIank ln RemIuang
Address

if voui live in thr- same pace, let THE WESTERN HOME MONTLY, WinnIpq, Man.
iposbe aiy f- nclufie~<d pieuse fi ni one dollar to Pay for pub.crptlcu toThe Wekyl'TePro (WIeuipeg>ý

yo ur'step; be.ifPsil dlyaa-lan Western Home Monthiy lu January Ist, 1907

miliar sound in tlie old home. if. you
are miles away-yea, mainy miles awfiy
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v-Ir parents as frequentlv as possil".
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Settlin Up Time.

It's settiing time at Jones' store, and
folks for miles around

For Happy Valley Corners with their
produce now are bound;

There's Hiramn Lucks, he's hauling dueks
and Bill Smith's freighting hogs.

He's gigto exchange 'em f or some
brani new Sunday togs.

Samanthy Demis, her eggs and hens, is

Right in:tastug,Oeffr.e, tea, and ging-
ham for a skirt;

Old Jabez Reece bas squash and geese,
and turkeys too, a score,

And bright and gay, ail wend their way
toJones' general store.

2
It's settling time at Jones' store, and

country folks al meet,
And with a hearty "Howd'y dol" each

other now thcey greet.
"Weil Mandy Jane, Bsays farmer BMaine,

"how's Joe, and sister Liz?"
IiJoe's good and slick," says Mandy quick

"buit Lis bas nheumiatiz."
"How goes the crops?" says Reuben

Hope of Ebenezer HIugs.
Says E b "O. K. we find the hay, but

fruits eat up with bugs."
Thus to and frb, enquiries go, from eigbt

a. m. tili four,
Then roasters craw ta let yau know that

settling time is a'er.

Now homeward rail, the jovial souls,
along the country roads,

Ail blithe and gay they wend their way
to scattered far abodcs;

And in each wagzon snugiy lies, ail that
the city ids

In rich abundance for the man who tilîs
the smiling fields.

There's ribbons for the housewife,

mushin goods for Sarah Anne,
For Gran-dad there's tobacca, shirts

and shoes for Ed and Dan;
And an orpan for the. parlor that makes

melodies sublime.
No joys there are like the joys that came

with settlirrg tume.

0 0

A Noblemian as a Bootblack.

A well-known Britishi nobleman 'Vis-
ited Chicago bcfore Dr. Torrey left
the city for his world-tour. Ht de-
terniined to stay at tht Bible Insti-
tute.

Every stis! ett lias either ta dlean
his own boni- in the morning, or pay
for thtem to bc polished outside tht
blnildiig.

Mr. Alexander was engaged ini tht
humble occupation of shoebiack at a
hench in tht basement when the noble-
minî camne do'wn and did tht same.

This little inceident was flot lost on
the Rtiudents of the Ilnsittute.

"ile is a nohieman, indleed." they
Faid. "H-e ijut got alongside of us.
atrid did as we do."

A Drawn Battie.

"Well, Haits," I said to tht big,
clîerubic-faced Cierrinti, w-ho sonne-
tintes uInes o-dd jobs for me, '" I har

nwi 'have hcu on t lie \\arp-îthî'"
"Vat vas hcto ?" iîîquiired liTants

\\ithi a ptlzzled frn\\,i.
"Thie Irayor tuîi mi- lie i-id to fie

voli and ynuir Irntlir'r for figlitiig," I
i xclailîn'd.

'1h, y-ait; <it vas so, assented
Tj Ifls, , ith a-, pit-asei a-g . "I W-1,;

vereinîs iuitY:cnh lie xxas v'ern-
ciniq. ttii s*' vtý i hi a iccîhie paddIle"

tf 1 ieir voni: ve v-s,1)0(1 ytst

Vi 'ii ih}lie ejIIClcletoc afooi.
t I ulîl1 irc iî a f l iitit

t' i r t 'i lii' i i ul i l I 1 u iî -

i h J -1 l cî i ' 'l

unIIIt cVled i- 1;î it' - îîI(t d e

liar, liar, andt den I beet heem, undt
50 I vas a leedie aheadt, ain't it?

I'Budt den Yacob be bit nie, undt
50 undt so dere ve vas efeni again al
ridt.

"Undt den der policenian run us
toi in, undt dere ve vas efen dere.

"Undt der mayor he vined nie five
shIllings, un vined Yacob only bhaif a
crown. urndt sa Yacob be was aheadt,
ain't it?

"But den I porrawed halt a crawn
from Yacob to help pay mine vine,
undt sa dere ve vas efen again ail ridt,
ail ridt.

"Undt you pet you ve vas going ta
stay efen now. It .don't pay ta paddle
so Yacob says, and I guess he knaws
vat vas vîcJ ".Soncluded Hans, nod-
ding bis *à-, 7sagely.

Not so Much of a Goose.

A rich old tarnier who Iivecl near
Phladeiphia gat tangled up in a mon-
ey matter with ont of bis neighbors.

Mr. Aiston, for that was bis naine,
sought an attorney, who gave bu a
letter of introduction ta a b)rother
lawyer in Philadelphia, at which place
it was n--cessary ta enter the suit. The
letter was delivered ta tht lawyer, and
wbile hie was reading it he was callead
out of, tht rooni, leaving tht letter on
Ihis desk.

Mr. Alston let curiosity get thbe
best of him, and picked up the letter
aili read it. Tht letter closed with,
"Mr. Aiston is a fat goose; pluck, him
heavy."

That was enougb for the rich old
armer, and seizing the peu, he wrote:

"P. S. TIht goose fias flown, feath-
crs and ail."

It took him about three seconds ta
amble down tho staýrs and into the
street, and he lias not had anything ta
do with lawyers fromn that day ta this,
preferring to pluck his ow-n geese.

A Cure for Crime.

A writer ini "Tht North American
Review" asserts that nianual training
is almost as good a preventer of crime
as vaccination is of smailpox.

"What per cent. of! tht prisoners un-
der your care have rectived any mani-
uiakttaining beyond some acquaintance
with fatrming?" a Northern man asked
the wardeu o! a Southleri ptnittntiary.

"Not ont per cent.," replied tht
wa r(len.

"H-ave you no mechanics in prison?"
"Only ontiniechanic; that is, one

man who dlaims ta be a house-paint-
e r."

"Have you any shoemnakers?" asked
tht visitor.

"Neyer h-id a shntmalker."
"Hlave you any tailors?"
"îNever liid a tailor."
"Any printers?"
'Never had a lîriniter."
"\nlv carottîters?"

"Never h',d a man in this prison
iliat cnuflb draw a straiglît Eut."

Surely a Gentleman.

Ini far-off Years Sir WValter Scott
visittul the fîrst Lord Plunkctt, who
was Ilteî Lord Chancellor of Ireland,
anîd tas taIketi to sec the ruints o! th-
Seveni Clitiri ie', o! Gleiîdaiough, onie
of th ithis î o! I relaîrd.

Otie (Àtfhe ienîst r tîtaitie spots is
St. Keî iCs 1Bcd, a cave \\iiclt reqilires
i seraitible aîîtotin oc- to enter. Sir

Ili spte, I'Ii 1î otf lMs aictcss peule-
triti i te sU iijute,' ait ol i peasaut
Ns ninayi ltiiti iîîî a x i btî and.

(n ltt iiretuit, the T.,ru Clani tiior
sl t- r if she kiew 1no\v greit a ni-'

b i t~istd.aulinî lie is Sir
Sco, tt, t1e istr.îs nt."

-c -i.i 'r outor.'' the nid
~ 'lt i n poet! He's

i ia uid re rhatt
t- iii ire bind -poc-teof slir'

i~~~~' i Ur'-tiii n- 0It i si
i ,, 'ut-ur lvýii )vbis ix ork-s -Ex-

<'V/bat For? »

Perhaps it was native shrcwdness
rather than the dullneSS Of the "Un-
tutored mind" that made the Indian
Lnable to sec the sense of zpcnding
tîme on work only to have it "de-
clinqi wjth thaniçs." The aiitl:or that
tells the story could at least appreci..
att the humor of it.

'A'ppropos oý 'homing' stories My
husband and I have been traveling for
the past year in California and the
Southwest, and at one of aur ltalting..
places in the desert we were fortunate
in making the acquaintance of McKin-.
ley, an Indian lad, who ran errands
for us with refreshing cheer.ulness
an.d inttrest. One morning the squaw
mot.her peered through the si 'ts (>[ Our
front gate at me as 1 sat writ:ng on
the tiny front porch. Her eyts were
plainiy btwiU.tred.

" 'You heap write umi,' she observed.
"I nodded.
"'My boy, McKinley, he say you al

time write um-Monday write, uni,
Tuesday write um, Wednesday write
um, ail time write umi. Letters pitnty
bie;. Ht mai uni. Ail time mail uni.'

'Yes,' said I tncouragingly.
"'By and by, maybe sa ttn sieeps,

he say nme bring um b>ack-Monday
bring uni, Tuesday bring uni, Wednes-
day bring uni ail finie bring uni back.
Letters plenty big. Indian no sabe.
Wibat for?'

"And it was as bard ta convince hier
of tht sense of tht process as it bus
been various editors."

Haif Way for Haif a Staxp.

District Attorney Jerome was about
to ma.l1 a letter when hie fournd that
his small son had tomn the stamip in
two and thrown one-halý out tht win-
doxv.

"Now, young man," said hie sternly,"that was the only stamp I had. What
are we going to do about it?"

"Neyer mind, papa," comforted tht
boy, "put that baif on. Maybe it will
take it haîf way anyhow."

The healthy glow disappearing froni
the cheek and moaning and restiessness
at night are sure symptoms of worms in
children. Do not fail to get a bottie
of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator;

it is an effectuai medicine.

Indigestion
Stomach tro ible is nul reallya sickness, but a

symptuni. it Is a svrmptotn thal a certain set of
iierves is ailing. NKot the voluntary nerves thal
enable yo u owallkarnd lalk, and at-but the
AT'TOMATIC STO'MACH NERvEs over which your
uiimd has no coxtrol.

1 have not room here to explain how theat
tender, liny nervcs control and operate the slum-
ach. How worry brenaks tb cm down and causes
indigestion. How mlisuse wears tttem cut and
1causes dv spep-Sia. 1-iow ueglect mnay bring on
kidney , hart. ail d other troubles tlrîough sym-
pathy. I have flot m<om to explain how these
iierves inay be reached and streingthened and
vitalized and madle stronger hy a remnedy I srent
years iu perfe, tig-now known by physiciana
and Driîgrtists evervwhere as Dr. Shoop's Restor-
ative, (Tablets or ]Liqoîd.) 1 have siot rofi 10
explain hirithIis remedy, by remiovin$t the cause,
usually piitq a certain end tu indigestiobi belch-
ing, heartboril, insoxnianervousneSdy;in.~
Ail ofethese thin as are fully explained in the bOOm
Iwxiii serd you fret when yru writc Do nulfait
to seid for the Tnok. It tells bww the solar
plexus governs digestion anl a hiidr. d other
thinigs every c'le onglittoukniow-for ail of us, nt
sonnie lime or other have indigestion W.ith the
1)00k I %vill vend free ny I Heiilth Token "--fn
intended passport to good health.

For the frre book
andi lte - lien lh

Tii--n 'yî tit ad-
itress r.SooBox
95ý Racine, 'tiq. Slate
which book you want.

Book 2 on the Heart.
Bouk3onn the Kidiitys.
Book 4 1 or Womefl.
Book 5 tfor 1en.
Book 6 ont Rheîlt.LSfl

Dr. Shoup's Restorative Tahiets- 0ive fuil
t1îree weeks treatinient. Each fîarnîî- 1itmid or

tablet-iave equl merit. Dl uggi3 ;ctrhere

Dr, Shoops,
Restorative.

3ntçbter Vetn.
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Just to Annoy Us.
]Every one who has crossed the

Ocean, and encountered fogs, knows
wbat discoiiort the constant blowing
of th, fog-w'histle, often day after day,

causes to the passengers.
Such an experience was eiicoufter-

ed recefly by onle of our siibscribers
ini crossiflg the "big ferry."

A«er they had listened to the dismal
noise f or somne hours, one of the ladies
of the party becamle indignant about
it, and thus ,expressed herself.:

"This is an outrage, and it's done
jutto annoy and dsturb us! Why, ii

tliey 'would blow the whistle only two
or three times, we should ail know
there w-as a fog." edamsto

And ehe was in da ansto

He was ExercLsing.
"There is a place for everytfing but

sorne people don't seern to realize it,"
said a Chicago traveling mati.

"Qne rnorning whern nearing Kansas
City on a train from Chicago, I started
toward the 'wash-room of the Pullman
to erfparm My ablutions.

t'peore I got there, a littie thin man
camne down the aisie and stopped me.

"'Say,' he said, 'there's a man hav-
ing a fit in the wash-rooni'

"Together we hurried back, and
there on the floor, haif dressed, was ad
man ptching around and grunting.

'Hold his legs. andi l'Il put him on
the seat' I yelled.

"The ittie thin man obeyed, and I
grabbed the strugglirig man by the
shotlders. Just then he came out of
if.

Ci'What are you trying to do?' he
growled.

'Well, what are you trying to do?'
1 asked.

ic'I'mi simply going thro-ug!h my reg-
ular morning physical exercises,' wnas
his reply.

"Now, how much better it would
have been iý that man had foregone his
exercses unitil he reached his roorn
instead of squirming around there in
a Pulman as though he haxI a fit."

Col. Hunter's Philosophy.

Be brie! and pertinent; flot curt and
imperinent.

"uetl ain't in holdin' a good hand,
but in playin' a poor hand well."

Ail things corne to those who get
tired of wa:ting and go after the-m.

Late to bed and early to rise spoils
a man's temper and reddens his eyes.

Heaps o! room at the top, b"t there
are no elevators. You'Ill(have to climb
step by step.

A rolling stone winds up in a ravine.
It will never roll to the mountain top
unless it is pushed.

Lots o!frmen want the earth. arvà
when the vndertaker gets re-sdy to
give it to thcmn they don't want it.

'11 1I %ere voiing," said a rich bank-
er the other day, I could make a mil-
lion dollars withi my money in a very
short time.", Ilear ye, youing men;
neyer in the history of, the world have
there been such opportunities as now.
Dont idle. Get busy. Do it now!

"Duiring al ny life," says Joe Kip,
"have known many men who violat-

ed ail the rules of life, and seemingly
prospered for a time, but every one
camne tii ruin. When a man is pursu.
ing tht' %xrOng course, his ruin is cer-
tain a,; Ii, death. The great thing in
lite i îl11(t to find somethîng new, but
to stlud - that whieh ik o14 and profit

by the 1n1ittkes that have been made."
Honesty lcads to success. Dishon-
esty to rtin. These rules are as fixed
as the inovements o! the earth.

A Queer Parody.
A Y01111 clergyman, doing bis holi-

daY 1hmîpî)ng in a New York depart-
men ~.îeask<ed, ai the book depari-

r Carrlyn Wells' new cQllîce

t ' tirîolies by wel-known writers.
,ouii 'A Parody Anthologv?'

hi ri of the Young saleswiimafl.
N'e have," she replied,

i,; clerical garb. Turning
clerk, she asked: "Have

W" Parooy on Theology.'"

DQN' THRW MONEy AWAY
[The Chatham Incubator sud

s. - Brooder lias created a New Era
'E4 ~ - n Poultry RaWisn.

'f4. I 1 [ The setti B en as a RatcherN el

THE SET 7ING HEN-Her fad"re
have disoeurtged many a powUly raser.

You cas make Morley
rais1 chicks in the rl4ht

W&-ots of IL.
No one doubta that thore le monex linraislng

chiokens wlth a god Incoubatar and Broader.
Useraoa the Chatham Inoubator and Broader

have al] made nioneyr. Ifyousti lllng tothe
alid Ies that yau cati suacoesaliyr raa poultr
business using the hon as a hatoboer, we wald
Uike ta rosauo with Fou.

lu the liret place, we cati prove W y7ou tbat
your actual cash laue In oggs, whlch the 20 bons
obould lar durlng the tie îou keep thom
"wohing andi brooding viii bo enough pal
for a Chatham Incuba1or and B=odr luinvo
or six batchos, W .o ay nothitig vhatever af the
largor and botter resulte attalned by the osa
of the Chathamn Incubator and Broodor.

If you alow aheon tWset, you Io"meat east
lght weeks ai layitig (thre eeka batchlng

and fIve weelks taking care of the chlokens>. or
Bay In the elght veeka she vwould ey t ieast
three dozenoegge. Lot the ChathamLnubatar
an the Iiatohlng, vhilo the boit goos on laylng
ega.

Our No. 3 Incubator wii hatch as many eggs
as twenty setting bons and do iL botter. Nov,
hore ia question in ;arithmotlc:

If you keep 20hbns fromlaylflg
for 8 week#, how much cash do
yen loaie ach hon vould bave

lad3dozen egxa, and eggs are
würtb là centa per doenl Âne.-40.00

Therefare, whon the Chathami Inoubator la
batchlng the numbor of oggs that twenty bons
wauld hatch, it la reatiy earnlng ln cash fro

8.0besîdes produci&n for y0orrofit chik
"'y tise wholesale, andeoitg re y todo tho
same thing ovar again the moument oach batch
le off.

Don't you thlnk, therefore, that It pays ta
kaap the hons taylng and lot tha C hM
Incubutor do the hatchîngt

Thora are many other rossons wby the
Chatham IncubaLor and Broader outelsses
the Rotting hon.

The hen sets vhen she le ready. The Chat-
bam Incubator le alwave ready. liy planning
Wo take off a hatch at the rlghtUtiea yoii may
bave planty ai broieraW oUIlwhen brillrs
are scarce and prices at the to p notch. If yeu
dapend on the han, your chic k s m-1 grow te
broilnrsjust vhan every other hans chicksarae
belng marketed, and 'when the price L3 flot mc
stiff.

The han la acaroiese niother, aiten leadlng ber
chicks amongst wet grass, bushes, and in places
whare rats can coi i fiscate ber young.

The Chatham Brooder behaves Ili, lfi;
perfect mother and vert rarely loseo a ablck,
and le not lnfested wlth lice.

Altogether, there le absoutaly no reasonable
reason for contlnulng the use of a han as
hatcher and every reason why you abattit
have a Chatham Incubator and Brooder.

We are making a very speccal citer, whicl,
It will puy you ta investigate.

Sinail Premises Sufficlent
For Poultry Ralsind.

Of course, if y ou have lots of raom, 50 niucb
the batter, but niany a man and waman are
carrylng on a succassful and tîroftable pouttry
business in a simal ity or town loi. Anyone
,with a fair, sized stable or shed and a smal
yard cati raiao paltry profitahly.

But ta make mnney qulckly. ou mut get
awaytrom the old ldea of trylng to do business
with sai ig hains as hatchers. You must get a
Chatham Incubator and Brooder.

Ta attable everybody to geL a fair, shirt In the
rlght way In thegputry business, we make
a vary speciftI offr wvhh Iolewarth your
vhilo ta in vestlgate.

lias heen proven a Commercial
Faire.

The (Chatham Incubaor and
frooder bas always proved a
Mioney Maker.

A Lidht, Pleasant aud Profit-
able Business for Women

Many women are to-day nalng au Inde.
pen2iig su pttiifby mny'ery

bator.
Any woman with a little lelsure Urne at ber

disposian.au without any previous efperlence
or 0'hu acn of cash, begin the poulti
busiess sud me money right frorn the at.

Perbape you have a friend 'who le doing Io.
If flot, WO eau lv gie9U the name-ofrat ywbo
started wlth much mlsglvlng onr ab'w
prsed by the mms and rapldity witoh" whim~e
profts came tW thom.

0f oouruq, succeesdepondil on gotting a
rlght. »tarÈ. ou muet bogin r Lt. You eu
neyer mko an y ansderablo money as a
poutry reier with henm as hatohers. Yon
muet have a good Inoubstor and Broader, but
this means lni the ordlnarY uau anlnvestment,
whlah, porbaps yu are not. preparod Wo make
juBt now, and this 1» fuit where aur opeo"a
offer cernes in.

If you are ln sarneet., wo wlll set Irou up ln
the poultry business without a eqdnof eu ah
down. If we were flot sure that.the <Chat.hamn
lnaiîbator and Brooder la the boit and that
wlth it and a roasonable amounit af effort. on
your prt you are sure Wu make money, we
Wouldnot nake the spocWa offor 1>010w.

WB WILL 5H11 NOW

TO TOUR STATION

FEEIOR? PREAJD,

A CHATHAM
INCUBATOR
andBROODER

dYou Fay us no Cash
h iii Alter 1906Harvest

"Gentlemen-Yaur No. 1 Incubatar lg aIl
rlght.1 arn porfectly satlsfiod wlth it. WiU
n ta argor one from you net yar. H.LMX

woi.Lindday, Ont"
,,Gentlemen,-I thlnk bath Inonhator and

Brooder la ail rlght. 1 got 75 per cen t oaf
tbreo hatche&.ILS. FLEMING. Plattaville, Ont."

Gentlemen.-! had nover seen an Incubator
until I recoived yours.1 wa@ pleaned an&sur-
prised ta get over 80 per cent., and the chic kens
are ail a ron and healthy. Â child could
operate mahfne sucoeuf ulY. JAs. Dàv, tath-
Weil, Man."

THE CR4 THAM INCUBA TO R-lU
.sucess As urq'~*say to .ma»

ormo lej; 1*4% tAév rhovm
possib ldab~.

!IveryFarier Should
Ras» Poultry

th bsieMa ven wh >U lit
v temtwfarmer$ are Saaeo m

bhey are iosing ave:y par by ne. ottlWI
bhe poultry busine làsuèba W&asMAI»
reat mono r out ot I
ommerowaisucoou.11-« b saes %0P

t ntmllug a Chetai m e1s.r&
Nithsumiamach nealouC5i0» gl

on a large scala at any Uime.
Yen cati only gtroen* oeop offk LaM l

t7 .but vîta Chatham LLoep
irQlran 0 d ea7 ttentiilU01 50

obiakeuh ram eoarly 8B Un aeSU
bava a pero yaTmon
Qutoa atow f unmrhâbvaeiovtt

bheoasamoney lutb*poil,
fouud this baoh o ffralfl .

both y bv a e M y e or C h
11ors VÉ adrdeo the

yemb ou ta rq agfS
Porupp eors t.dl of a

ledga te rase ons vth a OaCis
bator and Zaoor. If sa, y7«ar 5M
"okn. Yourvfo or daugbtelçs,
the ma"ChIne andl 10o9 kttOrthe

rIng tha oikn

bhelsler buan ppyJyU7a0
0"ce aîOordIy ?b b.Tbi007«. 05 P

wIbon it s
Ceo rn ha tehoe laeo~l i O1h
rllbr Ail en en otdi> lal e s(S1S

the~ ~ thb moe.1bisWi a=mi b p

We kniowthora le montusiinh1o
We~~~~t doo th Vh tba let ,

Bdrl' ,,bas ,na deaquLà 3

W. kuew that ltar.a m» nIe relmhO

oupatyau connut but akO00S U
ho c a ItiaubatoS' udam~ r
W. know that vo madUa pmmia

yesr and that In ev«7 oàcaeatua.
mtcheerfully and promPtlya 1 = =5

premiir safaction.
- e5ro. vo bwe ave no hesltati le a IU

thle pripositlon tao vot' boné«ousmatmes
orvo lnwh may vlsh. W add to t»Ir

prnlit. vWith sal an xpenditura s m
money.

This reaity moans thatw t v il o 0 pjo
the poultnybusiness se thât71 5.UP
money rltghfrom it ho staru LtBu
a single cent fram yau unW atter lm st~

1 f we kneo as iirer aSe ro uIdinsktI
Write us a pont cardewlih nyeur ï

addroi, and vo viii sndlan il atl1 an
weil as aur beautlfttly Il tluEtrsa oo:."IO
ta make money out aifchaki.'WrItO to.dap
ta Chatham.

We can supply yau quiokly f rom aur dlstrlbutlng warehougos at Calgary, Brandon, ileita, wiflpeg, NewWegtv Ou5«'. Lmcwm
HniitfaX. Chathamn Factoried at CUTKAM, ONr., and DrTROIT. MIcH. m1

The MANSON CAMPBEILL CO, Lltedo Depi. No. 11, CHATHAM, CANADA

SLot us quote YOD prics on at good Fanning Mil or good Farm Souls.

The 'Favoritel Haîîowcaît
(%ll ý $780 only $1880

A Har-av Cart is something every fariner should have to save that moot
tiresome of work, walking Ilhind etharrow. We guarantee the ' Favorite'* to be
strongly and weli built and to give entire sqatisfaction. Send us your order at
once-you cannot do without it. Wight 751bs.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY 00.
Dvmwqeew 30, WUnnIp"aW.

*,tla 1 t l
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THE CANADIAN NORTH--WEST.
Homestead Regulations.

Any even nurnhercd sçtiofl of the 1i>oinn
ion Landseilu Manitobe or tbhe Nortb-west
Territories. exceiîtiflg b aisl 26, vibi<h lbas
.ot been bomestadd" or reserved to pro
vido wood lois for s-t tiers. gr for other pur-
ï,,ses. nusy be hom.,stoadAU upou by arîy
persan wbo là the soie bt-ad of a famliy.
or any miale ovor 18 yeara of age. to the
,'xtent of onle.quarter section of 160 acres.
more or Afs

T

B(

C

Emtry nîay be% made per8onaiiy at the

local land omeaû for the district ln which tii,
land te he taken te ituate. or if the bomne-
steailer desires be may, on application tû
the MiDlter Of Uie interaor. ott-aw a ,th-
(COUGqaiSSiOfel cf Immigrtioni,Winnipeg, or
the local agent for the district in wiîich tie
laud la etutite. recciv atitbnrity for 80111 J
one to make entry for hlm. A fee Of $1,
la cbnu-ged for a homestead entry.

HOMIDSTEAfl DUTIDS.
A settleu- wbo bas been granted an ciitry

for a homestead le required tiy th,, pro-
visiong Of the D)ominion Lands Act, anud the
amniments thereto, to perforni the Con-
dîtions connectt'd therewitb. under nue of the

foilowling plans--
(1) At ieast six mOnths residence upol I

and cuitiviitiori or the land ln cach year
durng ue ern of(lrce years. it is the N

pract ice of the Deparnlint t eîîilca
settiei te tring 15i arreg under cul aVtlOl. Il

but if bc pretere liceîuay substitute rtu k;
and 20 Il ad of clitlie. ta he actuaiiy hi,

own pr0pert: , wiiiî builinlgs for ttieir a.ý

commodatlon. wiii he acceptt-d insteail cf tii'-
cuItivuitiofl

(2) If the fallici (or inother. if the tatller

la dec c aît dl ofany person mwhO lv eigitile
ta Make aiîomestî-ad cntry under the. pro-

vislong ef thii *Act, r' sides ulpoul a farm lu

the viclity of the iaid eîîtered for by su'),

aperron as- a iin<,ia.the re,)ulrtflUitils

othls Act as ta residciceprior to obtalnlng
paetmybu x,ti.led by su,,h 1erson resid-

îng witb tile fatiier or îIinthît'r.

(3) if a sti j r IS ilit iLlî' ta o and la

obItanin d *,tvfor a ssIl h iorme d h

requirem'ienseIft ti s. \ t -,.q te resideil e

prior te obtaiiîîg iatet na e i sfe '
residence Ilion11the fir t.linestemi, If tiit,

second liol st-ad is iuIl the vicîlty Of the

r firet bomesItIad
(4) If the settier bas bis pe rmanient resi- 4

dence upoui farmig land owned lîy hlm iln

tue vlcunlty (tif aIjîouoi 1(ste;id1, the requin- 1

ments of Ibi Ac t las ta r(' idenrO uîay b'

satistied I's rosilelice ul'on the sid lM]d

The telîil''vi, îuly''ui llhove lv nielaIt

te indicý;t tii i-jjati ti)asilu. or aitlIlîji iIl

Ing or co roI itlg tuwnslii p.

A seler Nbo aNails lili'i-f o1t1lî Pio-
visions (if tlalsi s 2, 3 or munîst utVl

.0 acres ot lis haie traitor subibîîlt e

bead of stock, w1titI budiligs for thi-l%,

commnodaiioul. and have besidus 80 aurî s iul

atsantially tfi ncd.
The fu-i viiege cf a seconid etitry is rc trlj f

ed by lam, te those settllcri oîly wlî oî

pleted the dîîtics oipon 1iir ilrst boail

sbeeds buar-îttlc t licol ho paiteut onior ijefor-

the 2nil June, 1889.
Every honeteader %,*lîe fUlis 1 ta li

with thc rcqulrelielts oft iltî îOrust'l ;i a

la hiable to have his .iitry Caicelled, and tlàe

land mov lu' igii 010liîjî louîn for 'lIlY

5 APPL.ICATIO)N 11 PATENT
j_ jildh' u i t tije t î(ji if Ilîrve years,

hetore tii loc al i gulîl, S(ilîiîAg,,it. or th.,
lionitSttaîI lii ,ci-lîr.ti f i aaig auli

cation for paten rt, t le svitu-r miist gix e sIx

Months' notO'î lii vril iîg ta the f'î,ajliiS,

rsioner of Dlitî jaou liîî' t OttawlaofIiil-i

intention tb do so

il INFI.ltIîNAIION
Nowly arrj'-,d iliijjgrilit" wilt nu, ivr. lat

the Iimlgration 0tllie In NI11iitîihi î01 01j

*Norti-%'îj'l Tetr r i tII r i i I i fj 11; tj 1 i II11 a i ,1'

theInn iill'- lut jr,- 0111il fuI lc and tfîii

thc offirîrS ilii charge. ii of xola' l,

anîd iv-tîjO Il î îî 't h j i lj

thein. lu il i li' i rîî,ulol i îuu(tia)g tii'lt, ii il

tîuiu-r, j ijl aiA liwîi-lri l ;N. is as 'ci-Il

re e'iîj Iitg i jo1j i ' j , La jîjs i tjjî ilj- i alw

Blit Ii ilritj-Ii Ctiljiiia, nia),' hobjîiljî'l
I jeutot,îlije lilcjetjrv (if 1t3,

Ptclartlli of lit 111w r.Olawa:i 1 lu-

' i'ii j iii r iof lii jill jI fl* \"jjji

NI:, - .. r II. .î v jof I î l fiiiilojil.:i i

A j ' 1
Nl;iý, il' jor i' , ,trthî-aîsl 'T j

xl i

- ijiji jji I i i

yi~t I j
t r' '' ~i

-' i t ' -

- lji îi' 'i

- In ,rf-
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I NILRIAININ6
SVARIOUS SUBJECTS Ci

'he Cattle on Our Western PLins.

elted cowboys rode like Centaurs.
when <Jctober gayly dressed

rossed the prairies. rourding cattie
for the ranchînen of the Weet.

'rom the plains and from the hiliside.
from the deev and wide ravine.

'romn the trees near distant brooklets.
where yet liveid a trace of green.

,ows o)f many a bu-and and lineage,
catte black and white and red.

'tartled by the whip and halloo fu-om
their liaunts ln terror fled.

Vild the racings o'er the prairies ere
at lcîngth corraled thev stand-

liheru dePp-set ln tu-emblinc muscle
they receive the owner's brand.

'orne aret-, id (h plump onçvs).
ln the markets to be slain,

Ii the rest to live or perish, are tuu-ned
loose upon the plain.

lîIrty millions head of cattie hv the
Western ra-nr'himen freed.

Porced to wander o'er the ranges for
ton millions seanit indeed.

reed of man Increase their number
tili far more upon the range

Than the desert could gîve herbage
wander dumh and wild and
strange;

'old the winds of autumn blowinz o'er
each ill-fed shrinking fou-m

ecking for a ray of sunlight or a shel-
ter from the storm.

Later, trailing over prairies. lonely
homueless. eold a nd drear.

'ihirst and lîuuger eî er with tliem.
Famine stalkinz lu the rear.

'lercer grew thie winds of winter. soon
tiîey liuddiu(d hesdf to held.

,Vhiio Oie blizzard lîuld its revel o'er
the dying and thc dead.

From the milk-white gloom around
thonu, iey. Stinging uîeedles ua î

Nature, reckless, blind lu fury. sliriek-
i ng. wl île th(, Nortiî-wi ni ronre d.

SNiglit and darkness settled round thern.
I>ea i t iffIliades lielîlthe tjowelr

'attle monning. ill foroýik(en. h fe-lon
anguisli ln one hlour.

Oh, Thou Christ, on Calvary dying,
calliîig God witil fiiiliug breatij,

Th'lou wiîose huart 1i a ke xv lîust ex îj r-
Ing. ciost Thîou feel. Thiî dunîb o~
deitl ?

%Vlieiî tliat yua;r-long niglt it l vauIslj-
edi, 11(11lia(idallej agin i ts owO.

A nd Wer watsi n whlte rjhu,ý sfroîîd-
ed, rnisty beams of mornlng shone.

rfrbliag, aeyed, few au(fd eakp,
iî trte runus -a(t-eyetlie j atd ' u f-i-
lnuVi trmat uoftheîtnau tîjîlîl speîk.

Cuî io artw i tijino -kv i ojîld o.

fu-ithoed tl leshl s. o-iîuîgr s
Eatind sw lîvielliufrgrcha --e,

roaming without tlîouglit or will.

Eyes us re hlinded liv the sjîîîiigljl. ujît
shining on tho suuw-

O'ie by un(,lte falil andi î,îristi w it
no hîitî;j a -ut to 5 îjx

Iltittli ut'skin aifl ouîd lîjî tîulussle.
tjait tihe x-lfiugjs lie iîruxls.

ýs(ol to îs utoueh 1(or ils i t tîtvi 1.tlat lie
tujrîjsa lsiili ;tii(l lîîîsî s '

Sh~iid perchauce by nauiis iudiffereua(-(
tii liiicCimlue for' lîaxumon Wî'o1I.lît

.',1 lj'-t'icy mood., furgutl u.nu
slîuxx-, ceîîrit:it t lîiijgijt.

ljT'jj ix vere iiuwig 0o1thje loxLids
wMinf'orcSruriiîg-tliun4 s-t iil,,- l1Ii c''

ijl'j s lik, a1 soI l]ii t:Isslg ce( i'i
(i iî oigi il ,11iii il-es.

'1'iriiiing tlirougliîtue uaur of Apuil
w ljociuth is icatatcli', wlienceutîjis

i oeustf maen, to îîîeuy-xwakcii Lt

.\ni t lise u iîjj rtsils I'ik ,t'j froun li-i

sliauneo ijîi' coljîtfi . sîxe

loiBack to the Land"

i'hi a' )-(i d ii il,î il oi t Il k i n t hese,
das ablit gîtt Il îII lk ,toiit lîla.

s l ie iabolit il, I li ()It le i lj i, xhi et' h 'i
I ttit L ik ' t ,liiliiil, ljIi-t i lilisîîj'

'1 Iuro au ~-a gI j j -.1:111\, ' i le w iii)
ili kliiii, Ii',, w jIlît t' o ià îout of liii

e 'îîîhtivx qllIij l îj111m h il jI ijîjîli tii

li i n , îj ic - t, l lirN, :111,1 I il- v i\\ ,1ji

lîjî lirx i jîji il -u I \ lhjuj I lilI .

ulu li x jjjl I, îî î~ ' ' l i olid lio il

t i l itîîu:il j,' ,l lp ' i , ~ ' j

1 x iii ilti l ''I i

N\(, : x i' il,, . j ' i ij i

''':i'a l ii, I t' 1 1d ', ii M lI i

M ISCELLANY
LEVERLY TREATED

lIebi S1906.
muscles, but the wear and r upon
his nervous system, which ~ îuent~

ly ends his usefulness. I1k with a
hose means peace and quiet.,r than
literai regose., Indeed, <orî. hou-s

of it is wholesome, and good is sure to Sentence Sermons.
result fuom it on the whole.

Agriculture was neyer held in such Small sorrows are most voîîîîîle.
high honor in this country as it is to- Kindness is the key to evry heart.
day, and neyer before was there s0 Fidelity is the best evidene 0ý f faith.
inuch general interest in this greatest No big success can corne to a little
of ail occupations. soul.

The farmers themselves have a hîgher Saving money is not being aved by
opinion of their calling than formerly, oe
and this is better stili. (ive us the Sorow is often one waY tif spelling
farmer who teally believes in farming. strength.
There is no bq*r.bpecimen of manhood The self-centred church revolves;
in the world than4 uch a man. around the collection.

Washington really believed it when Sins of the imagination are by n,
he said that "Agriculture is the noblest means imaginary sins.
occupation of man." This couîntry had The best prayer against pain is
well nigh ceased to believe it. We are abstinence from sour apples.
coming again to think that it us reully s0. Pleasure without moderation is ail.

ways inîxed with misery.
___________________ t takes more than the wind in the

Some Beginnings chest to make wings grow on1 the back.
The finest sermon is the one that

Algerai sybol wer fist sedmakes the fur fly on the other fellow.

AlgVebaic5symbols reirst uNaper, Money has power to crush happiness

164yan Viet, 19;lograciomsby17NAr only when its roots get in the heart.
1614 an deima frctins,161. A The creami of society is easily separ-

puecse measure of length was first 'îted from the milk of hunuan kindness.
suggested by Huygens, the Dutch Ptyanyne make good plum

astronomer, 1(58, upon the barsis of the lies to determine thedepth o f youu-
length of a pendulum vibrating seconds religion.
of mean time. Bacon's Inductive Phiî- As a balmn philoso phy seems to be
osophy appeared inl 1616; Hîavey di~s ited to wounds that have healed
covered the circulation of the blood lintemeles

1618; Snellings proved the law' of re- Yoh d nt ee t pov tatyo

fraction, 1624; Torricelli dernonstrated odontedt pv hayu

the pressure of the atmosphere, 1645; aire a square man by sticking your
and ttoGuerckeinvetedthe air corners into everyloty.

and )ttoGueickeinvetedSome rnen try to raise a $10 collection
pumlp, 1650. o 0cn emnadte rce

The quadrant for measuring angles toui a10ce ntsroan the soplyng puoceed
was inventt't in 1600; the pendulum op-ihonh in fpaigpkr
for clocks at about the sanie time; the
telescope, 1610; microscope in It:îly, AMamtHmmr
1619; anid Iollaud, 1621; the thermo- A a mtH mer

muter by 1)rehîbel anti Sarpil 1609; thse
barometer, 1(;2(1; the îîiirometvr, 1622- There is under construction at thé.

10; al)ul the camiera obseura in 1150. works of the llillings & Spencer Coin-

In1 6:35 Rtichelieu foundeil the French pany, Hartford, Cotît., a mamnmoth

Academy, andI opeuie( that path of dis- 5,000-pound drop hainun er, which is

t inetitin to science m-hich hîtherto had helievt't to be tlhe largest friction board

leen reserved only for va-,lur. lift drop hainîner iii the world. It is
t1-:-1ounpa+1, ti f SothBehhm,

The Horse a Sensitive Animal.

Many persons believe thiit a horse's

1 )ower- ofen rae is glîaged bN' the
nuuier of nieus l(e cauti ravel in a day,
but Alfred Stoddart , ini 'Subuirbani
lifc,,' leclares that 'tnt ing tells upon

a hoirse's condition worse tlhani hackixîg
wotrk, sucli as going to ndm froin tht

t:ation, even though thbu et ual dis-
lnce Is IiicoisiileraHle.

"Ile is taluen front lus restfîui stail, the

liaruîss thirow n-i on huaii, guiieraliy ii a
lîîrnry, andl rat tled I o t he station.
1I1v ierub is kept w a.itiuig, possilily ini

alI coriatu nidition. 'ieu assiuîg
trin îli uxO îîiii siîuîiiiier ui I me lie flics
I eset himi, and inii ii ways the tas

is ant tii pl'iiiut ainijurions onuefor

,l' iinviiier, the horse is a uurvous-
-iiniý,l. Lt i i;nt t lie straîn lupon bIis

Pai.
it is to bustie't hy thein in the manu-

facttre of havy gîîn fnrgirîgs wbich
they niake for the governinent. The

Hlartford couscerus is workIing on the
haniiner day aund niglt, and it will be
douse by Septemhier 1, if not befou-e.

The weight atid dimeînsions of this
drop hamnner are in excess of auîy other
drop hamîner of this class in the.world.

The ba-se weiglis 72,526 potinds and
the hainer itsvlf 5,000 potînds. The
uprighits w'eigh 7,600 poîînds each. The
frictioun roils weigh 1,200 potîtds each

andt the roll spitîdles, rolîs, gears and

oil gtar(Is are onu piece fougings. The

hutunîniu, rotîgh planed, weighed 5,600

l)otitts. These forgings wcre made by
the Bethlehetm Steel Company. The

shoe forging Nveiýhed 2,240 pounds and
the shoe key weghs 160 pounds. The

diuuenîsins of driving pulleys are 60
inches by3 13 inches by 4j inches.

B'il
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The lcngth of rear roil shaft is 94 inches;

that Of th front roll shaft 60 inches.

The distances between the point cf
ways is :30 inches; the extremýe fal cf

the hammCner is 6 feet 4 inches. The

total weight of mn-achine is 125,000
pounas.

Items of Interut.

In Russia ne photograpilfr can pur
sae is calling unless he bas a license.

The rnost costi y tomb in existence
is that erected in honor of Mohammed.

A snail cram-llfg without ause would

require fourteell days andfive heurs
to cover a Mile.

Ail saloonis are closed in Norway on
pay days, andi the savings banks are

kept open until midnight.
An orange hit in the exact centre by

a rifle hall %N-ill vanish at once f rom sight
scattered into infinitesimal pieces.

Spitzber'gen ils one of the few countries
as yet uncliuned by any nation. Any-
one can dig the ceai founti in the dliffs
there.

In Atanta, Ga., it is the Christmas
euistom te let free ail prisoners whose
only offence bas been against the city2
ortlilances.

The Gernian Empress writes with a
swan qui11, carefully selectcd andi pru-
pareti. Wherever ber majesty goes
packelets of these quilis are among ber
ligga l e.

LUI igton Church,* near Eastbourne,
Euîgiand, is saîi te be the srnaiiest
churcb in England; perhaps there is
iione snaiiel' in the worid. It seats
eight persofla.

Whales from three hundred te four
hrîndred years olti are sometimets met
-vith. The age is ascertained by the
size andi nuinirer of layers of the whaie-
bonie, wxhieh irîcrease yearry.

The conbined salaries of the Presi-

lents of the fiîrrteen ieadinig universities
in the Unitedl States do not eqtîal the
ainotunt paid te the head of one Life
Inslrarîce Col'rrlparly.

At the- satrtrrr:lia, the heathen proto-
type of Christînas, it was the Romian
custorn te decorate the hotuses with
eývergreenýis. This xvas tione to give the
wnndiarîd spirits reýfiuge froin the cold.

('onspielî ts anioîîg the adomrnnents
oîf the bridai feast in Brittany is an
arItistie arî<iela borate butter structure,
as fancifiîl andl elegant as the nmost
beauti ftili u l cake, andi into ti-.is
strructutre th(e gqlests stick split sticks
bearing coins of gîîid an d su ver.

A Ja *pianes( ifshienttîan as cauglit at
ILini, îir Ii a neiw andi st range fishi, which.
sit far as is kionîw n, is unrique. The
fi-îh is cali-il the frîg fisi, lîecautse of the
fact tht le siiea s and gis it bas
foutr xviii ievelopeti legs andi feet, the
feet ii-îrin- en providiî-i xit h toe-nails.

New \e:îar's in France is a grerter day
for excharîging gi fts t han(hrsas
The ctîstonî of Ni-w- Yiar's cails, once

50po))rt: in r this couîntry luit 10w

:l1îlIin ai rtiîst into distisi- is stili supreme
i Paris. t rî-:t fatiiv d(inmiers, ini which
the orange figutres rnost proiinently
;îîiîitii tlic gavi-(tv of th(, day. Se
cruîwib-ui arn-tihi- pavemients on the
buîilev:rislh at p-ilist rians soîrîetîzîies
have to take the ini(le of the street.

Superhtating.

Sîîperhî'atinîg is bi-inîg forcedt t 554
dî-g. 1. on()IIi lssalState rtiroads.
When s a :îrîîs sîi-rlii-ti-îl te 500 deg.

l". a o~ f I lu-r cent. in st-anand
12 puir in iifini can Le olîtaini-d, as
('i i 111:r1 r-, d % tit i iiriiîila r 1hconiittves.,

<- : 1111r tiat 4-ilj s ti;î, a th1le gra til'
s:il i wxvîqtltthuin iifuieil eing dlie

ulxt t hi- pri-v-ntion of lossîs
i i,, *x iîtdettsatiînî.

Wi lii
i.ii~

liii

* r<t-. NErlcINE.-E-vcrx'otie
i- bu ,rcce-,sftîii arîy tider-
\ýil a blie niaIy engage. 1 t is,

\ trcllleli, gratir Iing to tbc

'lIXriciecs Vegetable PiH.-
I liir cftort b c r utIT i
Miii xvoildpr(ivx a blec

Ti lavv u- ic T(

expetaton- Therrlor-
-epilI- LIx- the prîblic -

tIint a pill bas 'been pro-
T xii fulfil everytlring

6Uhe Western Home Monthly

-~.-~ ~ -- ~- I ET é<AYS TO FBED "INTERNATIONAL STOCK F00)."

Centreville, NB., june i3th, x904.
IInternational Stock Food Ca., Toronto, ont.

I DIKAR SIR 3:- Your Stock Food is ail vou sait it wss. 1 amn well
satisfied. 1 purchased a teamn hor'se jn'.t br'tore gettiug vont Food.

* E He was thin and rough coated, but bhv teeding viinr Sto>ck Food,. he

tteen days; and i hs coat was glossy and sinooth.
1 Can sud will recommend it to all horseien and stock raisers.

Why throw good grain on'the manure pile?
Ifoonly knew the amount of money you could save evet y year by using INTERNATIONAL STOCK F00D, 3 Feeds for One Cent, we

wolhave to double theaize of our factory inside of the inext twenty days. You wîil know sooner or later utw want von to niake a trial

rlght now. If your neigbbor tells yon an article is pood and a nloney saver you wonld probably make a trial of it. Now the part y whose tes-

timonial we print above is just as honest as yont neighbor would ha and he is asuccesul stock raiser. Ha credits a large part of bis success

to INTERNATIONAL STOCK FO0D. It has belped him and we know it will help yon. lbs cost issmaîl only tbre. leede foir one cent and

weguaranteeto refund yourmnoneyin case youare dissatisfied with the results obtained. Reinember INTERNATIONAL STOCK F00D is a

purel cncentrated medicinal preparation composed of roots, IHerbs, seeds, barks etc.,* snd ir, fed ta stock ini small quantitîca lu addition to
the regla grain ration for the pîîrpoae af aiding digestion and insuring perfcet assimilation. it is flot the anicunt of grain that the animal

eata that fattens and builds up the body but Il is the part of that grain t4bat is baken into the rystem.

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 0F 66DAN PATCHI, 1.55' FREEPRPI
Dan Patch l.5s l known the world over as the International Stock Food Homse, and after enfin; INTÉeRIteATIONAL STOCK F000 for

six months he broke ight world's records. Write us at once and auswer tihe following questions.

1. NOW MUCH STOCK OF AU. KINDS DO YOU OWN.
g. WIAT PAPER DID VOU 1899TIS OFFER IN.

fýres tockFod INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.
[ýtot-es in the Wrld ToRoNTO), CANADA.

Çc~id-in

i~p -- w. M

* 
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IMen Its Free!1

Until You Are Cured1 make th.is offer to wceak men, pnrtlculariy ihose men who have
spent thelr carnhuîgs for years on dope (the drugs that make thern ffee)
like a youflg cuit one day andi like an oid, bruken-down hack the day

after). those nieri who have tried so nmary thlngs thîtt thcy are tlred
of fooling and want a cure. 'lhose art- the nien 1 appeal to, and 1
amn w iiiing to givi- nry iectric belt free until you are, eured.

1 ilaini that 1 (an cure weak men; that 1 t un punip new Ilie Into
worrî-iut bodîies; tliat I cati cure your pains and ailîca. limber up
your joints anti make you teed as frlsky atnd vigornus as you ever dld

P ~In yuiur lire. Thats clalmlng a gond deal but 1 have got a 3tond rem-
edy, andi know tIL i enough to take aIl the rlsk If you wlll secure me
so that I m.11 get iny y 1wlien vou are curedt.

No ia i ca il ba on this. If the cure lsmit nrth the prie you dont
have to pay for IL uiitil you geL Il. Wht-n >ou ire r,-ady to may you
are a buig, husky andi frisk y qspeilmeýn uf v1goroum manhood; that you

baven't got an ache or pain In your whoîe body, andi that you fpel beltter than yiîu ever diti Jn your Ilie, 1 get

riald. If yiîu can't say IL after uslng niy bvt-I for three mnîhs, theni give mne back my old beIt andi I won't
ask a c( nt.

A short lune aghi I iiok a caseo thiit I ouidn'L cure. Anti 1 dldn't se(, why, as I hni rureti hundretis 1ke

It. Any%\;îy. i5 patient returnedti he itiit anid satt1 i Iatnt done hi n v y ood. Il c salIîIhv thought I

had tri ated hilm iinetlý and warîted to pay mec the rost ot the Bltibhicause lt toultint e used again. 1

refused. andti iid h»ini that I had inadi. a contract to cure hhlm or get nothlng, and 1 wouidnt take a dollar

I hadn't earntiI.
I dont charge rnuch for a cure. NMy teits are as low ans$5. That wlll cure nmrn canes, and It won't

cost you a cent If Il doesit. Did you ever see a doctor who would agree to cure you for $6 and waitt for hie

money tilt v'otiwerc crîreti?
['ve ,ure([_lot, uf Mleu who hiad pald over a thousand dollars to doctors btorc - ý c arne tQ Me.

Dr. Melanghlin, Stavely, Alta, Dec. 15, 190M.
Dear Si, -I wish to say that te day T amn a strong nan--stroniger than 1 hail ever hoped tu, bc, cotîsider-

ing rny age- sixty years. 1 feel the sainle as 1 dicl when 1 was thirty yeitrs oui, anîd I have noixx1y to thank

but l)r. IýIcbAugiling's Electric BielL. 1 had a weak back hefore commnnecing te use your BeIt, but amn now a

strongY miin.* I have aîivised înanv te btiy your Bieit, andl they have aiso been compieteiy cîîred. 1 recom-
med )rIcbaîîigliliiî's Electric Beits te ail who sufer. Vours very truly,

(Trailslatud f rum Swedish. ) P. jL.POPPIZNEAGVI.

Si:i%, x <it o1 t iîian,1s or T7nOn'-lio htravi-iîiniicredii 're avIngs crf yveIhrisIn wu-eeq duîtorlii-
1rl î,(;i -:ts U, U.~ - , lut it on heinyou go tobebd; you tee) the gîo,.Ing heat fruo iIt (no n *i, or

bumn, as In the olti style licite), anîd You fepl the nerves tingle withthe new lite flewtng lato theni. You gbt
ii in the- nîorning ff-ettng lîke a two-ycar-old

An nid roan of 70 says he feels as strong anti yaung au ne dld at 96. That show@ Il; renews the vigor cr

' oirth. It cures Rhcurnatîsmn Sciatlc Pa.ine. Lumbago. Kldney Trouble, baril- t-. pain In a nIght tieî r to
ri Lu n.

Dr McTLatigllin, Brooks Stationi, Alta, Oct. 25, 19MS.
Dcîr Sir-It is with the grcatest of pleastîre that 1I now write yonî. I wotîli have written before, but 1

wanteul to give your BelL a good triai fi r-t. I haîve fournu it j n-t nas yi recoîrnîended it to he. I wiii do al

1 cani for you anud your Beits iîn this part of the country. Wishling yoit anîd your coxnpany ail the succesa I

worlil, I rurnain, Yours trtily, JAS. HH.L.

TilT . V re vou are and f I I gveyou thre naine of a i? in Ini voTîr to-wri at rve curp4. rve krt c<re

In evi ix -%i
That s e ough. Yîu nepril he c'îrs rIve got It.- .-

you wrîIL. l'Il give it to you or >'ou need flot DR. E. M.L McLAUGHLIN,
j ay mîf a ef»lr:I. Cînaý anti getltI now. The picas-

ur;,le ilo ,ýri.4 f tizlire a_:ý Lo fe . n (ln't130 Vongo St., Toronto

* iý Mr y v Whi ý t hi-re la achianc t,, beflenae senîl iiýýi. r r>1,
husky ;îî t rLr t,, *ýo%% out ytîiir i, t t anti

look a! c,îrr.pf In th. c *t-. an 1 saý , I m a mari." NA Ni F.......... ..................... ...........
do lit, aid d'oý't wa t nie thirîki' g ab uiiri t

I've got -i boaîîtifîîl Lok- tii] f giod, hîric-T AlIIlEtS.......... ..................... ...........

tatk aboi t how n@n ipn a r n «'e hI andi noble, andi (ffie.- Il>ure- 9 &. !TO f, p)ri . and Sat. untIl 9 p.rn.

l'il srnd ILtu ,you frpe. m' «led. if yuu send this Write Plein.

coupon. ',ail for cotisultati. n free.___________________________

T7ý906.
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s "And were you lever engaged before,
dearest?" he asked.

"Oh, neyer in earnest," she rcplied.
qj "Only oocasionaily, you know, at the

summçr resorts and winter resorts."

Miss Milling-Should a girl allo'w
lier fiance ta kiss her before they are
married?

Mrs. Weddery-Well, if she wants
him ta kiss her at ail she should.

'It is sai«i, remarked the remark-
er, "that intellectual womnen seldom
make good mothers. I wonder why?"
"That's easy," replied the home-growfl
philosopher. "They don't often get a
chance."

"Darringer, have you got a quarter
you don't want?" 1W'hy, certainiy.
Hiere it is.» The next day. "I say,
Darringer, that quarter yau gave me
was a bad ane." "Yes, Bromnley. You1
asked me if I had a quarter that I
didn't want."

Mahogany AI. (at the back door)-
Have you anything ta do in my Une
to-day, matlam?

Mistress-W1lat'5 yaur trade?
Mahagn A.Dentist, rnadam. I

can put a goodset of teetih in a mince
pie for yau free of charge.

Smaii Dorothy was visiting her
grandparents in the country, an dà, see-
ing a quantity ot feathers scattered
over the hen yard, said:

"Grandpa, you ought ta do some-
thing to keep your chickens from
weariflg out s0."

"My goo.dnessl" exclaimed an anx-

MotS mother. "What in the world
made your face so Idirty, Wïllie?"

"Jonnny Jones and me bad a fight,"
exclatmed Wî1lie, "and ýhe throw'd
more dirt in rny face than 1 couid
swalier."

An' how's yer wife, Pat?
Sure, she do be awful sick.
Is it dangeraus she is?
No, she is too weak to be danger-

ous any more!

ai

p

c

WII, IIUMOI( AND [UN
LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS+I

Brown-Don't you get tired of young
Jackson's nightiy visits ta your daughter
and his staying until after midnight?

Smith-Not at ail. I regard him as a
protection against burglars.

"Did he keep a cool head when the ac-
cident happened?"

-No,indleed."
'iUne-A 1- ncflx. dnpa. cë'.j

"He was doubtiess referring to bis

nia wife went away for a birthday visit
ta her mother, and he gave her the exact
amaunt of her fare there and back.

"But I won't bave anything ta apeiid
while P'm there," protested his wife.

"VYes, yauvrwi,"1 answered the wretch;
«"yau'll have your birthday ta spend. "

111I cannot understand, air, why ou
permit yonr daughter ta sue me for brech
of promise. Von remember that you
were bitterly opposed ta aur. engagement
because I wasn't good enough for her and
would disgrace the family."

"Young man, that was sentiment; tliis
is business."

She (at the end of the third actý-I
dan't lîke that play. It's too gushmng.
There is altogether toa much kissing in
it.

He-It isn't real kissing, They don't
do that ini plays. It's only an imitation-
it's only stage kissing.

She (later in the evening)-Don't you
think, George, that a stage kissnmust be-

don't, George!-awfully-stop it, George!
unsatisfying ?

M rs. Blank-You were very late at the
club last night. The day actually broke
before you got home. Blank-BIit I Was
broke lont before the day.

"«Tbat's a fine, solid baby of yours,
Neph," said a friend, who was adnir-

in, thenewest arnival.
"Do you think he's solid?" saîd New-

M h.oiYe.t seems ta mie as if he was al

He--Gr>ing to see the manager about 'Try too0k aH ittle laatesl

n engagement, eh? So anI1. And the photograplier to Mr. Tyte-Phist. Re-

don't know whiat ta say? mnember, I an making these pictures at

She-And I don't know what ta haif the usual rates. There, that will do

Near. nicely!"

The followig advertsemeflt ap- Mrs. Onyx-How did you know that

îear,41 recently in the "llelp Wanted" Mrs. Brilliants diamionds were only paste

oluiinn of a certain journal: and ber siiverware ail plated ?

'Wanited-A flat servant fo a sin- Mrs. Garnett-How? Why, she is xny

gle lady." dearest friend.

She(looking over the autun land-
scape)-Isn't it perfectly beautifiîl, She Miss Decotte is descended froiit

George? one of the first faumilies. lil-She is evi-

11e-It is sirnply (lelicious! I cituld deiitly tryiîîg to ituitate thein in tiresa.

gaze on it for hours. D)o you knio\
that every timie 1 look on those glori- "That Miss Short, the dressinaker,
ouslv tiinted autimmn leaves they re- brags agooil (leal ab)out lir work. Con-
mmd Ile of yeni. ceiteul littie thliig, isni't sie ?''

Shie-In what way? ', Wefl, 1I înust admtit site is flot a tali
Ile-Thiey look as if they apîîealed Mnodiste.-

to ene to be pressed.

Shue-Yus, M audies elngagcd ;il lasti A D)ublin i lan lias stoick up iii bis front

She w:îs wzilkiiîg <)i wnlic si rct )It yard î a sigul, which rcuos: "Whitewashi-

rai Ilîy a ternoon, anud Jzack Il in1ksî i iiig doute iin ail colors.''

caille p and offereul bis unrella. That
settled it. The Dou-ter Xen oiiNvld lie surprisudl

1e-I see. H1e ias cauglit ini the mini. te knlow 1mw nliîîy pux senis merely think,
thuy have lia)' fuvuîl.'

'Who licked ycr, Jinînîy the oid nman The Pioeuo-.~ Vus, but that wasn't

or the eut woimaii?'' thi trot
1 le mitili a tieiglibîîr ef minle. Ilus

"Thle old main, of couîrse. lhîîmk l'il\%:i,, a gunumîmie case. 1 lueui it so badly

permîit mîesef to cry fer tie lîoNvs of a th it lie marriuîl a grass mi iuow.'

wommanl?'
.Pop!''

Conîposer-Wlîat (Io you thiîk of miy "Vu's, iliy Si(1."

Criti S tnmgclsx'uîi Uiti.mg.liqlulir '
Critic-t I.\edlîenii î'lîg.iiili ox', is a cordlial stimle,''

Colmîi posor--Necds x uîîtilitimg ?
Criti uVus; the air isliai I den't you ii''iî 1irl"tnrtioeha

k iiiii xt
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AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
1TUE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.0
TU1E BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE 0
BUSINESS SHORT CUIS $

YL HRIEE FOR

TH-E WESTERN H-OME MONTHTLY
illustrated throughout -with fine half-tone engravings, contaiflifg a weaith

of briglit entertaining stories, 1Aitoriais, Patterns, Household sug=:tOfS

,Speciai Artichs of an eîlucational nature on niatters of generalite1 t

Interesting talks to worncni, etc., etc. It is the best Magazine for the price
printed ini America.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
The Business Man's Magazine is ail that its niarne inplies-strictly business

and uothing cise. Accouniting iithods-selling plans-advertising plans

and mtiîsslsamhphsns managemnent-insurance-all these

have special departinenits uevoted to tlern. The best men in speciaifUnes

are contributors. There is a dollar's Nworth of ideas in every issue.

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
One hundred ani sîxty pages of the newest ani hest timne saving ideas from

the actual every-daýy u'<perielice of successfui business men, Not a word Of

old, obsolute or usele-sniatter in it. Not a word in it which will not be

actually worth rnony to yu. Ail three for $1.00.

E very student orjarmer w/w lias any dsire Io acquaint himseif with

the mnost nmodern methods in the businless world skould take advantagg
of t/us offer.

ut out this Coupon and remit to-day.

Eîîih'scý1 fiil $1 te pay for Subscription to TnrE WESTERN HÔàfU MOBTULVe1,
BUSINSiS MA N 1 MA(AZI.,BaednJlI)SIN IRSS SHORT Cuis.

Plc-.se)iîl. tîmî i y address.

Post ofila address in adi.
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